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TO THE HONOURABLE

GENERAL
OGLETHORPE.

SIR,

THE Indicm Affairs have ever

appeared to your Judgment
of fuch Importance to the

Welfare of our own People, that you
have ever carefully applied your

Thoughts to them; and that with

iiich Succefs, that not only the pre-

fent Generation will enjoy the Bene-

fit of your Care, but our lateft Po-
sterity blefs your Memory for that

Happinefs, the Foundation of which
was laid under your Care, pro-

vided that the People here, whofe

Duty
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Duty and Intereft is chiefly concern-
ed, do on their own Parts fecond
your Endeavours, towards fecuring the
Peace, and advancing the Profperity

of their Country.

The following Account of the Five
Indian Nations will fhew what dan-
gerous Neighbours the Indians have
once been ; what Pains a neighbour-
ing Colony (whofe Intereft is oppo-
site to ours) has taken to withdraw
their Affe&ions from us; and how
much we ought to be on our '"Guard

.

If we only confider the Riches which
our Enemies receive from the Indian
Trade (though we were under no Ap-
prehenfions from the Indians them-
felves) it would be highly imprudent
in us to fuffer fuch People to grow
Rich and Powerful, while it is in our
Power to prevent it, with much lefs

Charge and Trouble, than it is in

theirs to accomplim their Defigns.

Thefe
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.

Thefe Conliderations alone are fuf-

ficient to make the Indian Affairs

deferve the moil ferious Thoughts of

every Governor in America* But

I well know, befides; that your

Excellency's Views are not confined

to the Intereft of one Country on-

$

The Five Nations are a poor and*

generally called, barbarous People,

bred under the darkeft Ignorance;

and yet a bright and noble Genius

fhines through thefe black Clouds.

None of the greateft Roman Heroes

have difcovered a greater Love to their

Country, or a greater Contempt of
Death, than thefe People called Barbari-

ans have done, when Liberty came in

Competition. Indeed, I think our In-

dians have outdone the Romans in this

Particular; fome of the greateft of
thofe have we know murdered them-

a felves
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felves to avoid Shame or Torments;
but our Indians have refufed to die
meanly, or with but little Pain, when
they thought their Country's Honour
would be at Stake by it *; but have
given their Bodies, willingly, to the
moft cruel Torments of their Ene-
mies, to fhew, as they laid, that the
Five Nations confifted of Men, whofe
Courage and Refolution could not be
Ihaken. They greatly fully, however,
thofe noble Virtues, by that cruel
Paffion, Revenge; this they think
it not only lawful, but honourable, to
exert without Mercy on their Coun-
try's Enemies, and for this only it is

that they can deferve the Name of
Barbarians.

But what, alas! Sir, have we Chriftians
done to make them better ? We have
indeed Reafon to be afhamed, that

* This will appear by fevcral Inftances in tiie

Second Part of this Hiftory.

thefe
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thefe Infidels, by our Converfation

and Neighbourhood* are become

worfe than they were before they knew
us. Inftead of Virtues we have only

taught them Vices, that they were

intirely free from before that Time.

The narrow Views of private Intereft

have occasioned this, and will occaii-

on greater, even publick Mifchiefs, if

the Governors of the People do not,

like true Patriots, exert themfelves,

and put a Stop to thefe growing

Evils. If thefe Practices be winked

at, inftead of faithful Friends, that

have manfully fought our Battles for

us, the Five Nations will become faith-

lefs Thieves and Robbers, and join

with every Enemy that can give them

any Hopes of Plunder,

If Care were taken to plant and

cultivate in them that general Bene-

volence to Mankind, which is the

true firft Principle of Virtue, it would

effectually eradicate thofe horrid Vices
3

occalioned by their unbounded Re*

Vll

a 2 venge j
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venge; and then they would no
longer deferve the Name of Barba-
rians, but would become a People,
whofe Friend/hip might add Honour
to the Britijb Nation.

A

The Greeks and Romans, Sir, once
as much Barbarians as our Indians
now are, deified the Heroes that firft

taught them thofe Virtues, from
whence the Grandeur of thofe re-
nowned Nations wholly proceeded

;
a good Man, however, will feel more
real Satisfaction and Pleafure, from the
Senfe of having any Way forwarded
the Civilizing of a barbarous Nation,
or of having multiplied the Num-
ber of good Men, than from the
fondeft Hopes of fuch extravagant
Honours.

Thefe Considerations, I believe,
wil

*
induce yOU

'
Sir

>
to think

a Hiftory of the Five Nations not
unworthy of your Patronage ; and on
thefe only it is that I prefume to of-

fer
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fer my beft Endeavours in this, who

am, with the greateft Refpeft,

SIR,

Tour moft obedient^

and mqfi humble Servant*

Cadwallader Golden,

a 3
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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

First art,

rHOUGH every one that is in the leaft acquaint-

ed with the Affairs of North-America, knows of

what Confequence the Indians, commonly known to

the People of New-York by the Name of the Five

Nations, are, both in Peace and War ; I know of no

Accounts of them, published in Engliih, but what are

very imperfecl, and indeed meer Tranfiations of French

Authors, who themfelves know little of the Truth.

This feems to throw fame Refleclions on the Inhabi-

tants of our Province* as if we wanted Curiofjy to

enquire into our own Affairs, and were willing to reft

faiisfied with the Accounts the French give us of our

own Indians, notwithjlanding that the French in Ca-

nada are always in a different Intercft, and fometwm
in open Hoftility with us. This Confideration, I hope,

willjuftify my attempting to write an Hijlory of the

Five Nations at this Time ; and having had the Per-

ufal of the Minutes of the Commiffioners for Indian

Affairs, 1 have been enabled to colled many Materials

for this Hijlory, which are not to be found any where

elfe;
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elfe; and cannot but think, that a Hiftory of this
&»dwill be of great Ufe to all the Britifli Colonies in
Worth-America, fince it may enable them to learn Ex-
perience at the Expence of others: And if I can con-
tribute any Thing to fo good a Purpofe. I Jhall not
think my Labour loft.

It will be neccpry for me here to fay fimething in
Excufe of two Things in the following Performance*
which, I am afraidy wiu naturally be found Fmlt
within it. Thefirfi is, thefiling up fo great Part ofmWork with the Adventures of Jmall Parties, and
fometimes with thofe of one ftngte Man : And the
jecond is, the inferting fo many Speeches at length.

As to the firfl, the Hiftory of Indians would be
very tame, wittoout an Account of thefe private Adven-
tures

>
for their warlike Expeditions are almoft always

carried on by fnrprifing each other, and their whole
Art of War confifts in managing fmall Parties. The
whole Country being one continued Foreft, gives Zreat
Advantages to thefe fkulking Parties, and has obliged
the thrijhans to imitate the Indians in this Method
cf making War among them. Andfome would, doubtlefs,
tedefirous to know the Manners and Cuftoms of the
Indians, in their publick Treaties eftecially, who could
net be fahsfied without taking Notice of feveral mi-
>me Qrcumftances, and Things otherwife of no
Conjeqnence. We are fond of fearching into re-
mote Antiquity, to know the Manners of our earlieft
Progenitors ; and, if / am not mifiahn, the Indians
ere living Images of them.
My Defgn therefore in thefecondwas, that thereby the

Genius of the Indians might appear. An Hifiorian
nay paint Mens Anions in lively Colours, or in faint
Shades, as he likes befl, and in both Cafes preferve a
petf^Likenefs ; hit it will be a difficult Tajk to fhew
the Wit Judgment, Art, Simplicity, and Ignorance
cf the feveral Parties, managing a Treaty, in other
11 f.l'nr sits*** //....,- jt -»* ' - • ** - ^Wards than their own. As to my Part, 1 thought

myfelf
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myfelf incapable of doing it, without depriving the ju-

dicious Obfewer of the Opportunity of difcovering

much of the Indian Geniu^ by my contrasting or pa-

raphrasing their Harangues, and without committing

often grofs Mifiakes. For, on thefe Occa/icns, a jkil-

ful Manager often ta
7

ks confufedly, and obfcurely*

with Be/gn ; which if an Hiftorian fiould endeavour

to amend, the Reader would receive the Hifiary in a

falfe Light.

'The Reader will find a great Difference between

fome of the Speeches here given of thefe made at Al-

bany, and thofe taken from the French Authors.

Ours are genuine and truly related, as delivered by

the fworn Interpreters, of whom Truth only is requi-

red \ a rough Stile, with Truth, is preferable to Elo-

quence without it : This may be faid in Jujlificaticn of

the Indian Expreffion, though I muft own, that I fu-

fpecl our Interpreters may not have done Jufiice to the

Indian Eloquence. For the Indians having but few
Words, and few complex Ideas, ufe many Metaphors

in their Difccurfe, which interpreted by an uv.fkilful

Tongue, may appear mean, and (hike our Imagina-

tion faintly ; but under the Pen of a fkilful Reprefen-

ter, might ftrcagiy move our P&Jfms by their lively

Images. I have heard an cic Indian Sachem fpeak

with much Vivacity and Elocution, jo that the Speaker-

pleafed and moved the Auditors with the Manner of

dMvermg hisDifcourfe ; which however, as it afterwards

camefrom the Interpreter, dijappointed us inour Expecta-

tions. . After the Speaker had employed a confiderable

Time in haranguing with much Elocution, the Inter-

preter often explained the whole by one /ingle Sentence.

I believe the Speaker, in thai Time, embellifoed and a-

domed his Figures, that they might have their full

Force on the Imagination, while the Interpreter con~

tented himfelf with the Senfe, in as few Words as it

could be exprejjed.

He that firfi writes the Kificry of Things, which

are not generally known, ought to avoid, as much as*

3 pcj/ble^

3ri&
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pqffible, to make the Evidence of the Truth depend in*
tirely on his own Veracity and Judgment ; andfor this
Reafon I have related feveral Tranfaclions in the
Words of the Regifters, when this is once done,
he. that jhall write afterwards, need not all with fo
much Caution.

: Hoe Hiftory of thefe Indians, / prcmife myfelf,
will give an agreeable Amufement to many ; almofi e-
very one willfindfomething in itfuitedto his own Palate ;

hut every Line will not pleafe every Man ; on the con-
trary, one will naturally approve what another con-
demns, as one defires to know what another thinks
not worth the Trouble of reading ; for which Reafon,
J think, it is better to run the Rifque of being fometimes
tedious to certain Readers, than to omit any Thin? that
may be ufeful to the World.
I have fometimes thought, that Hifiories wrote with

all the Delicacy of a fine Romance, are like French
Di/hes, more agreeable to the Palate than the Stomach,
and lefs wholefome than more common and coarfer Diet.
An Hiftorian's Views muft be curious and extenfive

and the Hiftory of different People and different Ages
requires different Rule*, and often different Abilities to
write it ; I hope therefore the Reader will, from
thefe Confiderations, receive this firft Attempt of this
kind, with more than ufual Allowances.

The Inhabitants of New-York have been much
more concerned in the Tranfaclmis, which followed
the Tear 1688, than in thofe which preceded it.

And as it requires uncommon Courage and Refolution
to engage willingly in the Wars againft a cruel and
barbarous Enemy, 1 jhould be ferry to forget any that
might deferve to be remembered by their Country, with
Gratitude on that Occqficn,

A V O-
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A

VOCABULARY
O F

Some Words and Names ufed by the French
Authors, who treat of the Indian Affairs,

which are different from the Names of the

fame People or Places, ufed or underftood by

the Englifh, and may therefore be ufeful to

thofe who intend to read the French Accounts,

or compare them with the Accounts now pub-

lifted.

Names ufed by the The fame are called by the Eng-
French. lifh, or by the Five Nations.

A Benaguies. /""XWenagungas, cr New-

\^J England Indians, and

are fometimes, called the Ea-

stern Indians.

Algonkins. Adirondacks.

Amihouis. Dionondadies, or Tuinonda-

deks, a Branch or Tribe of
the Quatoghies.

Aniez. Mohawks, called likewfc Ma=

Bay des Puans.

ouas.

Enitajiche.

Chigagou. Caneraghik.

Corlaer, or Corlard. Scheneclady. But the Five
Nations commonly call the

Gcver-
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Names ufed by the The fame called by the Engliih,
French. or Five Nations.

Governor of New-York by
this Name, and often the
People of the Prcvince of
New-York in general.

Teuchfagrondie.

Quatoghie.

Chi&aghicks.
The Five Nations.

Caniatare, or Quatoghe lake,
Scahkook Indians.

New-York City.

Odiflaftagheks.

Mahikandpr, or River Indi-
ans, living on Hudfon'j Ri-
ver, below Albany*

Twightwies.

Teiodondoragh ;e.

AchhTaghecks.

Oneydoes.

Cadarackui Lake.
Albany.

Quackfies, and Scunkfiks.
Utawawas, or Dewagunhas.
Quakfies.

F.fliaghicks.

Satanas.

Totferiks.

Scunkfik.

Erighecks

Senekas.

Detroit.

Hurons.

Hinois.

Iroquois.

Lac Huron.
Loups.

Manhattan.

Mafcoutecs,

Mourigan.

Miamies.

Miffilimakinak.

Miffifakies.

Oneyouts.

Ontario lac,

Orange.

Outagamies.

Outawas.

Renards.

Sauiteurs.

Shaouonons.

Tateras.

Terrs rouge.

Tongorias.

Tfonontouans.

T H E
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THE

INTRODUCTION,
E E I N G

Aport View of the Form of Govern-

ment of the Five Nations, and of their Lavs,

Cuftoms, &c.

IT is neceflary to know fomething of the Form of

Government of the People, whofe Hiitory one

is about to know, and a few Words will be iuffici-

ent to give the Reader a Conception of that of the Five

Nation:, becaufe it ftill remains under original Sim-

plicity, and free from thoie complicated Contri-

vances, which have become neceflary to the Na-

tions, where Deceit and Cunning have increafed as

much as their Knowledge and Wifdom.

The Five Nations (as their Name denotes) con-

iift of fo many Tribes or Nations, joined together

by a League or Confederacy, like the United Pro-

vinces, and without any Superiority of the one over the

other. This Union has continued fo long, that the

Chriftians know nothing of the Original of it : The
People in it are known by the Englijh under the

Names of Mohawks, Oneydoes, Onondagas, Cayugas>

and Senmkas.

Each of thefe Nations is again divided into three

Tribes or Families, who diitinguiih themfelves by

three different Arms or Enfigns, the Tortoife, the

Bear, and the Wolf ; and the Sachems, or old Men
of thefe Families, put this Enfiso, or Mark of their

B
~

Family.
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Family, to every publick Paper, when they %n

<

Each of thefe Nations is an abfolute Republick by
itfelf, and every Caftle in each Nation makes an
independent Republick, and is govern'd in all pub-
lick Affairs by its own Sachems or old Men The
Authority of thefe Rulers is gain'd by, and confifts
wholly m the Opinion the reft of the Nation have
of their Wifdom and Integrity. They never execute
their Refolutions by Force upon any of their People
Honour and Efteem are their principal Rewards fas
Miame, and being defpifed, their Punifhments.
I hey have certain Cuftoms, which they obferve in
their publick Tranfaftions with other Nations, and
in their private Affairs among themfelves ; which it
is fcandalous for any one among them not to ob-
serve, and thefe always draw after them either pub-
lick orprivate Refentment, whenever they are broke.

Their Leaders and Captains, in like Manner, ob-
tain their Authority, by the general Opinion of their
Courage and Conduct, and lofe it by a failure in
thole Virtues.

Their great Men, both Sachems and Captains, are
generally poorer than the common People ; for they
affecl

:

to give away and diftribute all the Prefents or
I Junder they get in their Treaties or in War, fo as
to leave nothing to themfelves. There is not a Man
ra tne Mimftry of the Five Nations, who has eain'd
nis Office, otherwife than by Merit; there is not the
leaft Salary, or any Sort of Profit, annexed to any
Orhce, to tempt the Covetous or Sordid ; but, on
the contrary, every unworthy Action is unavoidably
attended with the Forfeiture of their Commiffion j for
their Authority is only the Efteem of the People, and
ceafes the Moment that Efteem is loft. Here we fee
the natural Origin of all Power and Authority amono-
a free People, and whatever artificial Power or So*
vereignty any Man may have acquired, by the Laws
and Constitution of a Country, his real Power will

fa*
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be ever much greater or lefs, in Proportion to the

Efteem the People have of him.

The Five Nations think themfelves by Nature fu-

perior to the reft of Mankind, and call themfelves

On%ue-honwe •, that is, Men furpafling all others.

This Opinion, which they take Care to cultivate in-

to their Children, gives them that Courage, which

has been fo terrible to all the Nations of North A-

merica •, and they have taken fuch Care to imprefs

the fame Opinion of their People on all their

Neighbours, that they, on all Occafions, yield the

moft fubmiffive Obedience to them. I have been

told by old Men in New England, who remembred

the Time when the Mohawks made War on their In-

dians, that as foon as a fingle Mohawk was difcover'd

in the Country, their Indians raifed a Cry from Hill

to Hill, A Mohawk I A Mohawk I upon which they

all fled like Sheep before Wolves, without attempt-

ing to make the leaft Refiftance, whatever Odds
were on their Side. The poor New England Indians

immediately ran to the Chriftian Houfes, and the

Mohawks often purfued them fo clofely, that they

entered along with them, and knocked their Brains

out in the Prefence of the People of the Houfe ; but

if the Family had Time to mut the Door, they never

attempted to force it, and on no Occafion did any

Injury to the Chriftians. All the Nations round

them have, for many Years, intirely fubmitted to

them, and pay a yearly Tribute to them in Warn-

pum *
; they dare neither makeWar nor Peace, with-

* Wampum is the Current Money among the Indians : It is of

two Sorts, White and Purple j the White is worked out of the

Infide of the great Conques into the Form of a Bead, and per-

forated, to ftring on Leather ; the Purple is worked out of the

Infide of the Mufirle Shell ; they are wove as broad as one's Hand,

and about two Feet long ; thefe they call Belts, and give and re-

ceive at their Treaties as the Seals of Friendfhip j for leffer

Matters a fingle String is given. Every Bead is of a known
Value, and a Belt of a lefs Number, is made to equal one of

a gTeater, by fo many as is wanting fattened to the Belt by a

String.

B 2 out
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out the Confent of the Mohawks. Two old Mencommonly go about every Year or two, to rece ve
this Tribute

; and I have often had Op^ortunTty Toobferve what Anxiety the poor IndiansWe under,
while thefe two old Men remained in that Part ofhe Country where I was. An old Mohawk Sachem,
in a poor Blanket and a dirty Shirt, may be feen if!

tj n£
rdm

"P." arbitrary "Authority, as aRoman EWfator It is not for the Sake ofT ibuteWver, that they make War, but from the Noti-

2£ri >
?°ry

'u
W

-

h
',
Ch^ have ever moft Wrongly

Xt p
the 'r ¥inds; and the fath<* theylo

olT\l
n nemy>

"J
6
,
greater Glory they tni"k thfy

SX'nr^
aTt

'
I

tHfnk
'
bea S^'er or ftronger

Inftancethan this, how much the Sentiments, fm-orened upon a People's Mind, conduce to their Gran-
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w moft all the Indian Nations of this vaft Conti-

" nent

"

Their Matters of Confequence, which concern all

the Nations, are tranfacted in a general Meeting of

the Sachems of each Nation. Thefe Conventions are

commonly held at Onnondaga, which is nearly the

Center of their Country ; but they have fixed orl Al-

bany for the Place of treating with the Britijh Colonies.

They ftrictly follow one Maxim, formerly ufed by

the Romans to increafe their Strength, that is, they en-

courage the People of other Nations to incorporate

with them ; and when they have fubdued any Peo-

ple, after they have fatiated their Revenge by fome

cruel Examples, they adopt the reft of their Cap-

tives ; who, if they behave well, become equally

efteemed with their own People ; fo that fome of

their Captives have afterwards become their greateft

Sachems and Captains. The Hujkaroras, after theWar
they had with the People of Carolina, fled to the Five

Nations, and are now incorporated with them -, fo

that they now properly indeed confift of fix Nations,

though they ftill retain the old Name of the Five

Nations among the Englijh* The Cowetas alfo, or

Creek-Indians, are in the fame Friendfhip with them.

The Tujkaroras, fince they came under the JPrp-

vince of New York, behave themfelves well, and re-

main peaceable and quiet ; and by this may be feen

the Advantage of ufi'ng the Indians well, and I be-

lieve, if they were ftill better ufed (as there is Room
enough to do it) they would be proportionably more

ufeful to us,
,

The Cruelty the Indians ufe in their Wars, to-

wards thofe that do not or cannot refift, fuch as

Women and Children, and to their Prifoners, after

they have them in their Power, is defervedly indeed

held in Abhorrence : But whoever reads the Hiftory of

the fo famed ancient Heroes,will find them, Pm afraid 5

not much better in this Refpect. Dots -Jchilles's Beha-

viour to Heclofs dead Body, in Homer, appear lefs

B 3 favage ?
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ftvage
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exaggerate the Injuries they have at any Time re-

ceived from their Enemies, and extol the Glory

which any of their Anceftors have gained by their

Bravery and Courage •, fo that they work up their

Spirits to a high Degree of warlike Enthufiafm. I

have fometimes perfuaded fome of their young In-

dians to aft thefe Dances,, for our Diverfion, and to

fhew us the Manner of them \ and even, on thele

Occafions, they have work'd themfelves up to fuch

a Pitch, that they have made all prefent uneaiy.

Is it not probable, that fuch Defigns as thefe have

given the firtt Rife to Tragedy ? .-'./«

They come to thefe Dances with their Faces

painted in a frightful Manner as they always are

when they go to War, to »^hemfc^*^
to their Enemies •, and in this Manner the Night is

fpent. Next Day they march out with much for-

mality, dreffed in their finett Apparel, and in their

March, obferve a profound Silence. An Officer of

the regular Troops told me, that while he was Com-

mandant of Fort-Hunter, the Mohawks, on one of

thefe Occafions, told him, that they expeded the

ufoal military Honours as they paffed the Ganfon.

Accordingly he drew out his Ganfon, ™ Menpre-

fented their Pieces as the Indians pafled, and the

Drum beat a March •, and with W**ffi™*
Officer faid, they would have been diffatisned. 1 he

Indians paffed in a fingle Row, one after another,

with great Gravity and profound Silence ;
and e-

very one of them, as he paffed the Officer took his

Gun from his Shoulder, and fired into the Ground

near the Officer's Foot : They marched in this Man-

ner three or four Miles from their Caftle. Ine

Women, on thefe Occafions, always fo low them

with their old Clothes, and they fend back by them

their Finery in which they marched from the Cattle.

But before they go from this Place, where they ex-

change their Clothes, they always peel a large Piece

of the Bark from fome great Tree ; they commonly

B 4 chufe
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receive the laft Doom of Life or Death. The War-

riors think it for their Glory, to lead them through

all the Villages of the Nations fubject to them,

which lie near the Road •, and thefe, to mew their Af-

fection to the Five Nations, and their Abhorrence of

their Enemies, draw up in two Lines, through

which the poor Prifoners, ftark naked, muft run the

Gauntlet i and on this Occafion, it is always obferved,

theWomen are much more cruel than the Men. The
Prifoners meet with the fame fad Reception when

they reach their Journey's End •, and after this, they

are prefented to thofe that have loft any Relation in

that or any former Enterprize. If the Captives be ac-

cepted,there is an End to their Sorrow from thatMo-
ment ; they are dreiTed as fine as they can make them ;

they are abfolutely free (except to return to their own
Country) and enjoy all the Privileges the Perfon

had, in whofe Place they are accepted ; but if other-

wife they die in Torments, to fatiate the Revenge

of thofe that refufe them.

If a young Man or Boy be received in Place of a

Hufband that was killed, all the Children* of the

Deceafed call that Boy Father ; fo that one may
fometimes hear a Man of thirty fay, that fuch a Boy
of fifteen or twenty is his Father.

Their Caftles are generally a Square furrounded

with Palifadoes, without any Baftions or Out- works;

for, flnce the general Peace, their Villages lie all

open.

Their only Internments of War are Mufquets,

Hatchets, and long {harp pointed Knives ; thefe they

always carry about with them: Their Hatchet, in

War-time, is ftuck in their Girdle behind them ; and
befides what Ufe they make of this Weapon in their

Hand, they have a dexterous Way of throwing it,

which I have {qqu them often practife in their Exer-

cife, by throwing it into a Tree at a Diftance : They
have, in this, the Art of directing and regulating

the Motion, fo that though the Hatchet turns round

as
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as it flies, the Edge always fticks in the Tree, and
near the Place at which they aim it. The Ufe of
Bows and Arrows are now intirely laid afide, except
among the Boys, who are ftill very dexterous in
killing Fowls and other Animals with them.
They ufe neither Drum nor Trumpet, nor any

Kind of mufical Inftrument in their Wars ; their
Throats ferve them on all Occafions, where fuch are
neceiTary. Many of them have a furprifing Faculty
of raifing their Voice, not only in inarticulate Sounds,
but hkewife to make their Words underitood at a
great Diftance ; and we find the fame was pradifed by
Homer's Heroes,

Thrice to its Pitch his lofty Voice he rears,
O Friend ! UlyfTes Shouts invade -my Ears.

The Five Nations have fuch abfolute Notions of
Liberty, that they allow of no Kind of Superiority
of one over another, and banim all Servitude from
their Territories. They never make any Prifoner a
Slave v but it is cuftomary among them to make
a Compliment of Naturalization into the Five
Nations ; and, confidering how highly they value
themfelves above all others, this rauft be no fmall
Compliment. This is net done by any general Aci
of the Nation, but every fingle Perfon has a Riant
to do it, by a Kind of Adoption. The firit Time I
was among the Mohawks, I had this Compliment
from one of their old Sachems, which he did, by
giving me his own Name, Cayenderongue. He'had
been a notable Warrior ; and he told me, that now
I had a Right to aiTume to myfelf all the Acls of
Valour he had performed, and that now my Name
would echo from Hill to Hill all over the Five Na-
tions.As for my Part, I thought no more of it at
that Time, than as an Artifice to draw a Belly full
of ftrong Liquor from me, for himfelf and hisCom-
pamor.s

; but when about ten or twelve Years after-
wards, my Bufmefs led me again among them, I direct-

ed
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ed the Interpreter to fay fomething from me to the

Sachems •, he was for fomeTime at aLofs to under-

ftand their Anfwer, till he had afked me whether I

had any Name among them : I then found that I

was really known to them by that Name, and that

the old Sachem, from the Time he had given me his

Name, had affumed another to himfelf. I was a-

dopted, at that Time, into the Tribe of the Bear,

and, for that Reafon, I often afterwards had the kind

Compliment of Brother Bear.

The Hofpitality of thefc Indians is no lefs remark-

able, than their other Virtues •, as foon as any Stran-

ger comes, they are fure to offer him Victuals. If

there be feveral in Company, and come from a -far,

one of their beft Houfes is cleaned and given up for

their Entertainment. Their Complaifance,on thefe Oc-

cafions, goes even farther than Chriftian Civility al-

lows of, as they have no other Rule for it, than the

furnifhing their Gueft with every Thing they think

will be agreeable to him •, for this Reafon, fome of

their prettieft Girls are always ordered to warn them-

felves, and drefs in their beft Apparel, in Order to be

prefented to the Stranger, for his Choice •, and the

young Lady, who has the Honour to be preferred

on thefe Occafions, performs all the Duties of a fond

Wife, during the Stranger's Stay: But this laft Piece of

Hofpitality is now either laid afide by the Mohawks,

or, at leaft, they never offer it to any Chriftian.

This Nation indeed has laid afide many of its anci-

ent Cuftoms, and fo likewife have the other Nations,

with whom we are beft acquainted ; and have adopt-

ed many of ours ; fo that it is not eafy now to diftin-

guiih their original and genuine Manners, from thofe

which they have lately acquired ; and for this Rea-

fon it is, that they now feldom offer Victuals to Per-

fonsof any Diftin&ion, becaufe they know, that their

Food and Cookery is not agreeable to our delicate

Palates. Their Men value themfelves, in having all

Kind of Food in equal Efteem. A Mohawk Sachem

. told

II
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told me with a Kind of Pride, That a Man eats e-
*ery Thing without Diftinaion, Bears, Cats, Dors
Snakes, Frogs, &c. intimating, that it is Womanifh
to have any Delicacy in the Choice of Food.

i I can however give two ftronglnftancesof the Hof-
pitality of the Mohawks,which fell under my own Ob-
servation ; and which mew, that they have the very
fame Notion of Hofpitality, which we find in the
ancient Poets. When I was Iaft in the Mohawks
Country, the Sachems told me, that they had an
Jinglijbman among their People, a Servant who had
run from his Mafter in New Tork. I immmediately
told them, that they muft deliver him up. No, they
anfwered, we never ferve any Man fo, who puts
Jiimfelf under our Protection. On this I infifted on
the Injury they did thereby to his Mafter 5 and they
allowed it might be an Injury, and replied, though
we never will deliver him up, we are willing to pay
the Value of the Servant to the Mafter. Another
Man made his Efcape from the Goal of Albany,where
he was m Pnfon on an Execution for Debt ; the
Mohawks received him, and, as they protected him
againft the Sheriff and his Officers, they not only
paid the Debt for him, but gave him Land, over
and above fufficient for a good Farm, whereon he
lived when I was laft there. To this it may be ad-
ded, all their extraordinary Vifits are accompanied
with giving and receiving Prefents of fome Value -

a
^
w
f,.

jearn hkewife from Homer was the Practice in
old Times.

_
Polygamy is not ufual among them ; and indeedm any Nation, where all are on a Par, as to Riches

and Power, Plurality of Wives cannot well be in-
troduced. As all Kind of Slavery is banimed from
the Countries of the Five Nations, fo they keep them-
ielvesfree alfo from the Bondage of Wedlock ; and
when either of the Parties becomes difgufted, they
ieparate without Formality or Ignominy to either
unlefs it be occafioned by fome fcandalous Offence in

one
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one of them. And in Cafe of Divorce, the Children,

according to the natural Courfe of all Animals, fol-

low the Mother. The Women here bring forth their

Children with as much Eafeas otherAnimals, and with-

out the Help of a Midwife, and, foon after their Deli-

very, return to their ufual Employment. They alone al-

fo perform all the Drudgery about their Houfes, they

plant their Corn, and labour it, in every Refpecl, till

it is brought to the Table : They likewife cut all their

Fire-wood, and bring it Home on their Backs, and

in their Marches bear the Burdens. The Men dif-

dain all Kind of Labour, and employ themfelves

alone in Hunting, as the only proper Bufinefs for

Soldiers. At Times, when it is not proper to hunt,

one finds the old Men in Companies, in Conventi-

on ; the young Men at their Exercifes, mooting at

Marks, throwing the Hatchet, Wreftling, or Run-

ning, and the Women all bufy at Labour in the'

Fields.

On thefe Occafions, the State of Laced<emon ever

occurs to my Mind, which that of the Five Nations*

in many Refpe&s, refembles ; their Laws, or Cuf-

toms, being, in both, form'd to render the Minds
and Bodies of the People fit for War.

Theft is very fcandalous among them ; and it is

neceflary it mould be fo among all Indians^ fince they

have no Locks, but thofe of their Minds, to preferve

their Goods.

There is one Vice which the Indians have all fallen

into, fince their Acquaintance with the Chriftians,

and of which they could not be guilty before that

Time, that is, Drunkennefs : It is ftrange, how all

the Indian Nations, and almoft every Perfon among
them, Male and Female, are infatuated with the

Love of jftrong Drink ; they know no Bounds to their

Defire, while they can fwallow it down, and then

indeed the greater! Man among them fcarcely de-

fences the Name of a Brute,

They

IS
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They never have been taught to conquer any Paf-

fion, but by fome contrary Paflion ; and the Tra-
ders, with whom they chiefly converfe, are fo far
from giving them any Abhorrence of this Vice, that
they encourage it all they can, not only for the Pro-
fit of the Liquor they fell, but that they may have
an Opportunity to impofe upon them. And this, as
they chiefly drink Spirits, has deftroyed greater
Numbers, than all their Wars and Difeafes put toge-
ther.

r 5

The People of the FiveNations are much given to
Speech-making, ever the natural Confequence of a per-
fect Republican Government : Where no Angle Per-
fon has a Power to compel, the Arts of Perfuafion
alone muft prevail. As their beft Speakers diftinguifh
themfelves in their publick Councils and Treaties with
other Nations, and thereby gain the Efteem and Ar>
plaufe of their Countrymen, (the only Superiority
which any one of them has over the others) it is

probable they apply themfelves to this Art, by fome
Kind of Study and Exercife, in a great Meafure. It
is impoffible for me to judge how far they excel,
as I am ignorant of their Language ; but the
Speakers whom I have heard, had alf a great Flu-
ency of Words, and much more Grace in their
Manner, than any Man could expecT:, among a Peo-
ple intirely ignorant of all the liberal Arts and Sci-
ences.

I am inform'd, that they are very nice in the Turn
of their Expreffions, and that few of themfelves are fo
far Matters of their Language, as never to offend the
Ears of their Indian Auditory, by an un polite Exprem-
on. They have, it feems, a certain Urbanitas, or Alti-
cifm, m their Language, of which the common Ears
are ever fenfible, though only their great Speakers at-
tain to it. They are fo much given to Speech-making,
that their common Complements, to any Perfon they
refpecl:, at meeting and parting, are made in Ha-
rangues.

2 They
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They have fome Kind of Elegancy in varying

and compounding their Words, to which, not many

of themfelves attain, and this principally diftinguifhes

their beft Speakers. I have endeavoured to get fome

Account of this, as a Thing that might be acceptable

to the Curious •, but, as I have not met with any one

Perfon who underftands their Language, and alfo

knows any Thing of Grammar, or of the learned

Languages, I have not been able to attain the leaft

Satisfaction. Their prefent Minifter tells me, that

their Verbs are varied, but in a Manner fo dif-

ferent from the Greek or Latin, that he cannot dif-

cover by what Rule it was done •, and even fufpecls,

that every Verb has a peculiar Mode : They have

but few radical Words, but they compound their

Words without End; by this their Language be-

comes fufficiently copious, and leavesRoom for a good

Deal of Art to pleafe a delicate Ear. Sometimes

one Word among them includes an entire Definition

of the Thing ; for Example, they call Wine Oneha-

radefeboengtferagherie, as much as to fay, a Liquor

made of the Juice of the Grape. The Words ex-

preffing Things lately come to their Knowledge are

all Compounds : They have no Labeals in their Lan-

guage, nor can they pronounce perfectly any Word
wherein there is a Labeal ; and when one endeavours

to teach them to pronounce thefe Words, they tell

one, they think it ridiculous that they muft ftiut their

Lips to (peak. Their Language abounds with Guttu-

rals and ftrong Afpirations, thefe make it very fono-

rous and bold •, and their Speeches abound with Me-

taphors, after the Manner of the Eaftern Nations,

as will bed appear by the Speeches that I have co-

pied.

As to what religious Notions they have, it is diffi-

cult to judge of them; becaufe the Indians, that

fpeak any Englifh, and live near us, have learned

many Things of us ; and it is not eafy to diftinguifh

the Notions they .had originally among themfelves,

from
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from thofe they have learned of the Cbriftians. It
is certain they have no Kind of publick Worfhip,
and I am told that they have no radical Word to ex-
prefs God, but ufe a compound Word, fignifying
the Preferver, Suftainer, or Mafter of the Univerfe;
neither could I ever learn what Sentiments they have
of a future Exiftence. Their funeral Rites feem to be
formed upon a Notion of fome Kind of Exiftence
after Death

: They make a large round Hole, in
which the Body can be placed upright, or upon its

Haunches, which after the Body is placed in it, is

covered with Timber, to fupport the Earth which
they lay over, and thereby keep the Body free from
being prefTed ; they then raifethe Earth in a round
Hill over it. They always drefs the Corps in all

its Finery, and put Wampum and other Things
into the Grave with it ; and the Relations fuffer not
Grafs or any Weed to grow on the Grave, and fre-

quently vifit it with Lamentations : But whether thefe
Things be done only as Marks of Relpecl to the
Deceafed, or from a Notion of fome Kind of Ex-
iftence after Death, muft be left to the Judgment of
the Reader.

They are very fuperftitious in obferving Omens
and Dreams ; I have obferved them mew a fuperftiti-

ous Awe of the Owl, and be highly difpleafed with
fome that mimicked the Cry of that Bird in the
Night. An Officer of the regular Troops has inform-
ed me alfo, that while he had the Command of the
Garrifon at Ofwego, a Boy of one of the far Weft-
ward Nations died there ; the Parents made a regu-
lar Pile of fplit Wood, laid the Corps upon it, and
burnt it ; while the Pile was burning, they flood
gravely looking on, without any Lamentation, but
when it was burnt down, they gathered up the Bones
with many Tears, put them into a Box, and carried
them away with them ; and this Inclination, which
all ignorant People have to Superftition and amufing
Ceremonies, gives the Popifh Priefts a great Advan-
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tage in recommending their Religion, beyond what

the Regularity of the Proteftant Doctrine allows

of.

Queen Anne fent over a Miffionary to. refide among

the Mohawks, and allowed him a fufficient Subfiftence

from the privy Purfe ; fhe fent Furniture for a Chap-

pel, and a valuable fet of Plate for the Communion
Table ; and (if I am not miftaken) the like Furniture

and Plate for each of the other Nations, though

that of the Mohawks was only applied to the Ufe
deflgned. The common Prayer, or at leaft a con-

iiderable Part of it, was tranflated alfo into their Lan-

guage and printed ; fome other Pieces were likewife

tranflated for the Minifter's Ufe, viz. An Expofition

of the Creed, Decalogue, Lord's Prayer, and Church

Catechifm, and aDifcourfe on the Sacraments. But

as that Minifter was never able to attain any tolera-

ble Knowledge of their Language, and was naturally

a heavy Man, he had but fmall Succefs ; and his Al-

lowance failing, by the Queen's Death, he left them.

Thefe Nations had no Teacher, from that Time, till

within thefe few Years, that a young Gentleman, out of

pious Zeal, went voluntarily among the Mohawks. He
was at firft intirely ignorant of their Language, and had

no Interpreter, except one of the Indians, who under-

stood a littk Englifh, and had, in the late MifTiona-

ry's Time, learn'd to read and write in his own Lan-

guage. He learned from him how to pronounce the:

Words in the Tranflations, which had been made
for the late Miffionary's Ufe. He fet up a School,

to teach their Children to read and write their own
Language ; and they made furprizing Proficiency, con-

fidering their M after did not underftand their Lan^

guage. I happened to be in the Mohawk Country,

and faw feveral of their Performances •, I was pre-

fent at their Worfhip, where they went through fome
Part of the Common Prayer with great Decency. I

was likewife preient, feveral Times, at their private

Devotion?, which fome of them performed duly*

C Morning
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Morning and Evening. I had alfo many Opportunities
of obfervmg the great Regard they had for this
young Man ; fo far, that the Fear of his leaving
them made the greateft Reftraint on them, with
which he threatened them, after they had been guil-
ty of any Offence. Soon after that Time, this Gentle-
man went to England, received Orders, and was fent
by the Society, Mifiionary to Albany, with Liberty
to fpend fome Part of his Time among the Mo-
hawks.

I had lately a Letter from him, dated the feventh
of December, 164.1, fo which he writes as follows :

*' Drunkennefs was fo common among them, that I
« doubt, whether there was one grown Perfon of
" either Sex free from It ; feldom a Day parted,
" without fome, and very often forty or fifty being
" drunk at a Time. But I found they were very fond
«- of keeping me among them, and afraid I mould
*' leave them, which I made Ufe of to good Pur-
"- pofe

5 daily threatning them with my Departure
" m Cafe they did not forfake that Vice, and fre-
c < quently requiring a particular Promife from them
" fmgly

; by which Means (through God 5
s Bleffmcr)

" there was a gradual Reformation ; and I know
" not that I have ktn above ten or twelve Perfons
*5 drunk among them this Summer. The Women
" are almoft all entirely reformed, anf the Men
«< very much. They have intirely left off Divorces,
1* and are legally married. They are very conftant
" and devout at church and Family Devotions.
^ They have not been known to exereife Cruelty to
« Prifoners, and have, in a great Meafure, left off
" going a lighting, which I find the moil difficult,
*' of all Things, to diffuade them from. They feem
" alfo perfuaded of the Truths of Chriftianity. The
' greater!: Inconveniency I labour under, is the Want
>' of an Interpreter, which could I obtain, for two
il or three Years, I mould hope to be tolerably

" Matter
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" Mafter of their Language, and be able to render

" it eafier to my SuccefTor."

This Gentleman's uncommon Zeal deferves, I

think, this publick Teftimony, that it may be a

Means of his receiving fuch Encouragement, as may
enable him to purfue the pious Purpofes he has in

View.

The Mohawks, were they civilized, may be ufefui

to us many Ways, and, on many Occafions, more

than any of our own People can be ; and this well

deferves to be confidered.

There is one Cuftom their Men conftantly ob-

ferve, which I muft not forget to mention ; That if

they be fent with any MefTage, though it demand

the greateft Difpatch, or though they bring Intelli-

gence of any imminent Danger, they never tell it at

their firft Approach ; but fit down for a Minute or

two, at leaft, in Silence, to recoiled themfelves,

before they fpeak, that they may not (hew any De-

gree of Fear or Surprize, by an indecent Expreflion.

Every fudden Repartee, in a publick Treaty, leaves

with them an Impreffion of a light inconfiderate

Mind •, but, in private Converfation, they ufe, and

are delighted with briik witty Anfwers, as we can

be. By this they mew the great Difference they

place between the Conventions of Man and Man,

and of Nation and Nation , and in this, and a thou-

fand other Things, might well be an Example to the

European Nations.

C2 THE
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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

Five INDIAN Nations,

DEPENDING

On the Province of NEW-YORK.

PART I.

The Hiftory of the Five Nations, from the Time
the Chrifiiamfirft knew any Thing ofthem, to

that of the Revolution in Great-Britain,

CHAP. I.

Of the Wars of the Five Nations with the A-
dirondacks and Quatoghies.

TH E firft Settlers of New-York having been
little curious in inquiring into the Indian Af-
fairsy further than what related to Trade ;

or, at leaft, having neglecled to tranfmit their Dif-
coveries to Pofterity, it is much more difficult to
give a ju ft Hiftory of thefe Nations before, than
fmce the Time of their being under the Crown of

C 3 England,
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Ch a p. England. What we can Jearn of Certainty, however,
I- is this. The &m»£ fettled at Canada in the Year*—-v~—

' 1603, fix Years before the Dutch poiTeffed them-
felves of New-Netherlands, now called New-York,
and found the Fiw Nations at War with the i£fi-

rondacks, which, they tell us, was occafioned in the
following Manner.
The Adirondacks formerly lived three-hundred

Miles above Frets Rivieres, where now the Utawa-
was are fituated •, at that Time they employ'd them-
felves wholly in Hunting, and the Five Nations
made planting of Corn their Bufinefs. By this Means
they became ufeful to each other, by exchanging
Corn for Venifon. The Adirondacks, however, va-
lued themfelves, as delighting in a more manly Em-
ployment, and defpifed the Five Nations, in follow-
ing Bumiefs, which they thought only fit for Women.
But it once happened, that the Game failed the A-
dirondacks, which made them defire fome of the
young Men of the Five Nations to affift them in

Hunting. Thefe young Men foon became much
more expert in Hunting, and able to endure Fa-
tigues, than the Adirondacks expected or defired ; in

fhort, they became jealous of them, and, one Night,
murdered all the young Men they had with them.
The Five Nations complained to the Chiefs of the
Adirondacks, of the Inhumanity of this A&ion ; but
they contented themfelves with blaming the Mur-
derers, and ordered them to make fome fmall f
Prefents to the Relations of the murdered Perfons,
without being apprehenuve of the Refentment of the
Five Nations -, for they looked upon them, as Men
not capable of taking any great Revenge.

This however provoked the Five Nations to that
Degree, that they foon refolved, by fome Means,
to be revenged ; and the Adirondacks being informed

f It is ftill a Cuftom among the Indians, to expiate Murder by
Pre ferns to the Relations of the Perfon killed.

Of
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of their Defigns, thought to prevent them, by re-CH a p,

ducing them with Force to their Obedience. I-

The Five Nations then lived near where Mont *-f
mfTd

Real now Hands j they defended themfelves at firfl:

but faintly againft the vigorous Attacks of the Mi-

rondacks, and were forced to leave their own Coun-

try, and fly to the Banks of the Lakes where they

live now. As they were hitherto Lofers by the

War, it obliged them to apply themfelves to the

Exercife ofArms, in which they became daily more and

more expert. Their Sachems , in order to raife their Peo-

ple's Spirits, turned them againft the * Satanas^ a

lefs warlike Nation, who then lived on the Banks of

the Lakes •, for they found it was difficult to remove

the Dread their People had of the Valour of the

Adirondacks. The Five Nations foon fubdued the

Satanas, and drove them Out of their Country ; and

their People's Courage being thus elevated, they,

from this Time, not only defended themfelves

bravely againft the whole Force of the Adirondacks,

but often carried the War into the Heart of the Adi-

rondack?* Country, and, at laft, forced them to

leave it, and to fly into that Part of the Country,

where Quebsck is now built.
.

There are more Inftances than one in Hiftory, of

poor difpirited Nations, that by fome fignal Affront

or Abufe have had their Spirits fo raifed, that they

have not only performed notable Things on a fud-

den, but, if they happened, at the fame Time, to be

led and governed by wife Men, have fo far kept

up, and improved that Spirit, that they have be-

come, in a Manner, a different People. Let us ex-

amine Hiftory, and we mail find, that the different

Figure every Country has made in theWorld, has been

ever principally owing to the Principles which were in-

culcated into, and carefully cultivated in the People.

* They are called Shaouonfas, by the French, and live now

on one of the Banks of the Mififyi.

C 4 In
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In this chiefly confifts the Art of making a Nation
g onous or the Crime of debafing them into Se vtude or Slavery It was from th?Notions of Libe -
ty, Honour and Glory, and fuch wife and gene-

he
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J
meaneft CitizenSJthe old Rmm„s entertained, that they became fo

R? and P°werH and a Terror to all Nations
as the fordid timorous, cunning Artifices, and'theLove of Wealth and fenfual Pleafures, cultivatedamong the prefent Romans, has debafed them now

Fa*h ™ a
w

ft

ft

and
J
eaft feared Nation <» 'heEarth. The fMory of the Five Nations will readi-

Jy ihew, how far the ancient Roman Principles havebeen cultivated among them.
F

Nations, he French arrived at Canada, and fettled

?L%t ''

a
1
d
^
hey thinki"g jt advifaWe to gainthe Efteem and Fnendfiiip of the Adirondack?, in

1
^Country they fettled, Monfieur Champlain,

the firft Governor of Canada, joined the Adirondack)
in an Expedition againft the i?w Nations. Thevmet a Party of two-hundred Men of the Five Nationsm CorlarS Lake, which the French, on this
Oecafion called by Monfieur Champlam's Name, and
both Sides went afliore to prepare for Battle, which
proved to the Difadvantage of the Ph. Nations.The French, in fhort, kept themfelves undifcover'd,
tm the Moment they began to join Battle; and
their Fire-arms furpnfed the Five Nations fo much
that they were immediately put into Confufion \for before that Time, they had never feen
fuch Weapons. The Trade with the French, foon
after this drew moft of the neighbouring Nations

The Adirondack!^having their Numbers thus in-
creafed, and their Fire-arms giving them newCon-
fidence, propofed nothing lefs to themfelves, than
the mtoe Deftru&on of the Five Nations. Upon

this
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this, their young Warriors became fierce and info-CH a p:

lent, and would not be kept under any Difcipline or I.

Subjection to their Captains ; but, upon all Occali- VxVV^
ons, ralhly attacked the Enemy, who were obliged

to keep themfelves upon the defenfive •, and to make

up what they wanted in Force, by Stratagems, and

a fkilful Management of the War. The young

Men of the Five Nations fcon perceived the Ad-
vantages they gained by this Conduct, and every

Day grew more fubmiffive to their Captains, and di-

ligent in executing any Enterprize.

The Five Nations fent out fmall Parties only,

who meeting with great Numbers of the Adiron-

dacksy retired before them with feeming Terror,

while the Adirondacks purfued them with Fury, and

without Thought, till they were cunningly drawn

into Ambufcades, where moft of their Men were

killed or taken Prifoners, with little or no Lofs to

the Five Nations.

The Adirondacks, by this Means, wafted away,

and their boldeft Soldiers were almoft intirely de-

ftroy'd, while the Number of the Five Nations were

increafed, by the Addition of the Prifoners, which

they took from the Satanas.

The wifeft and beft Soldiers of the Adirondacks ,

when it was too late, now at length difcovered, that

they muft learn the Art of War from thofe Enemies
that they at firft defpifed ; and now five of their

Captains endeavoured to perform by themfelves

lingly, with Art and by Stratagem, what they could

not do by Force at the Head of their Armies ; they

had however no longer any Hopes of conquering,

their Thoughts were only fet on Revenge.

It is not improper to obferve here, once for all,

that in writing the Hiftory of Indians,^ it is often ne-

ceiTary to give an Account of the Enterprizes of

fingle Perfons, otherwife the Indian Genius can ne-

ver be known, or their Manner of making War un~

derftood. An Indian named P/Jkaret was at this

Time
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Chap. Time one of the Captains of greateft Fame among
I. the Adirondacks : This bold Man, with four other

»—t,—-; Captains, fet out for Trots-Rivieres in one Canoe, each
of them being provided with three Mufquets, which
they loaded with two Bullets apiece, joined with a
fmall Chain ten Inches long,; they met with five

Canoes in Sorel River, each having ten Men of the
Five Nations on Board. Pijkaret and his Captains,

as foon as thofe of the Five Nations drew near, pre-

tended to give themfelves up for loft, and fung their

Death Song, * then fuddenly fired upon the Canoes,
which they repeated with the Arms that lay ready
loaded, and tore thofe Birch VerTels betwixt Wind
and Water. The Men of the Five Nations were fo

furprized, that they tumbled out of their Canoes,
and gave Pijkaret and his Companions the Opportunity
of knocking as many of them on the Head as they
pleafed, and faving the others, to feed their Re-
venge, which they did, by burning them alive with
the moft cruel Torments. This however was fo far

from glutting Pijkarefs Revenge, that it feemed
rather to give a keener Edge to it ; for he foon after

undertook another Enterprize, in which none of his

Countrymen durft accompany him : He was well ac-

quainted with the Country of the Five Nations, and
fet out about the Time the Snow began to melt,

with the Precaution of putting the hinder Part of his

Snow Shoes forward, that if any mould happen
upon his Footfteps, they might think he was gone
the contrary Way ; and, for further Security, went
along the Ridges and high Grounds, where the

Snow was melted, that his Track might be often loft

;

when he came near one of the Villages of the Five
Nations, he hid himfelf til] Night, and then entered

a Cabin, while every Body was faft afleep, mur-

* It is a Cuftom among the Indian Prifoners of War, when
led to Death, to fir.g an Account of their own Exploits ; and
this they are hardy enough to continue even in the midft of Tor-
tures.

dered
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dered the whole Family, and carried their Scalps in- Chap.

to. his lurking Place, 'ihe next day the People of I.

the Village fearched for the Murderer in vain. The v—%

—

following Night he murdered all he found in another

Cabin. °The Inhabitants next Day fearched like-

wife in vain for the Murderer ; but the third Night

a Watch was kept in every Houfe. Pfiaret in the

Night bundled up the Scalps he had taken the two

former Nights, to carry, as the Proofof his Viclory,

and then ftole privately from Houfe to Houfe, till

at laft he found an Indian nodding, who was upon

the Watch in one of the Houfes \ he knockt this

Man on the Head ; but as this alarmed the reft, he

was forced immediately to fly. He was however

under no great Concern from the Purfuit, being

more fwift of Foot than any Indian then living. He let

his Purfuers come near him from Time to Time, and

then would dart from them. This he did with De-

iign to tire them out with the Hopes of overtaking

Him. As it began to grow dark, he hid himfelf,

and his Purfuers itop'd to reft. They not being appre-

henfiveofany Danger from a Tingle Man, foonfell

aileep, and the bsAdPijkaret obierving this, knock'd

them all on the Head, and carried away their Scalps

with the reft. Such Stories as thefe are told among

the Indians, as extraordinary Inftances of the Cou-

rage and Conduct, of their Captains. The Indians

will often travel thus three or four Hundred Miles

fingly, or two or three in Company, and lurk about

their' Enemy's Borders for feveral Weeks, in Hopes

to revenge 'the Death of a near Relation or dear

Friend. Indeed they give themfelves fo very much

up to Revenge, that this Pafiion feems to gnaw

their Souls, and gives them no Reft till they fatisfy

it. It is this Delight in Revenge, that makes all

barbarous Nations ~cruel ; and the curbing fuch

PalTions is one of the happy EiTecls of being ci-

vilized.

The
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Ch AP. The five Nations are fo much delighted with
*• Stratagems in War, that no Superiority of their

forces ever make them neglecl them. They amufed
the Adirondack* and their Aliiesthe Quatoghies (call-
ed by the French Hurons) by fending to the French*
anddefiring Peace. The French defired them to
receive fome Priefts among them, in Hopes that
thofe prudent Fathers would, by fome Art, recon-
cile them to their Intereft, and engage their Affecti-
ons. The Five Nations readily accepted the Offer
and fome Jefuits went along with them : But after
they had the Jefuits in their Power, they ufed them
only as Hoftages, and thereby obliged the French
toftand neuter, while they prepared to attack the
Adirondack^ and Quatoghies, and they defeated the
guatoghus in a dreadful Battle fought within two
Leagues of Quebeck.

The French own, That if the Five Nations had
known their Weaknefs at that Time, they might
have eafily deftroyed the whole Colony.

n
™s Defeat, in Sight of the French Settlements,

ftruck Terror into all their Allies, who were at that
Time very numerous, becaufe of the Trade with the
French, which furnifhed them with many the moft
ufeful Conveniencies ; for before that Time the
Indians had no Iron Tool among them.
The Nipeceriniens, who then lived on the Banks

of St. Laurence River, fled upon this to the North-
ward, believing that the extreme Coldnefs of the
Climate, and a barren Soil, would be the fecureft
Defence againft the Ambition of the Five Nations.
The Remainder of the Quatoghies fled with the
Utawawas Southweftward ; and for the greater Secu-
rity, fettled in an Ifland, which being further than
the Name of the Five Nations had then reached
they trufted to the Diftance of the Place, and the
Advantage of its Situation.

Their Jaft Expedition having fucceeded fo well,
the Five Nations gave out, that they intended next

Winter
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Winter to vifit Tonnendio, (the Name they give to C h a p.

the Governor of Canada ;
) thefe Vifits are always I.

made with much Shew. Under this Pretence they ^V^
gathered together 1000 or 1200 Men. Their out

Scouts met with Pijkaret near Niccolet River, and

ftill pretending a friendly Vifit to the Governor of

Canada, as their only Defign, he told them, that

the Adirondacks were divided into two Bodies, one of

which hunted on the North Side of St. Laurence^ Ri-

ver at Wabmake, three Leagues above Trots Rivieres,

and the other at Nicolet. As foon as they had gained

this Information, they killed him, and returned with

his Head to the Army. The Five Nations divided

likewife into two Bodies; they furprized the Adiron-

dacks in both Places, and in both cut them m pieces.

Thus the raoft warlike and polite Nation of all

the Indians in North America, was almoft intirely de-

ftroyed by a People they at nrft defpifed, and by a

War which their Pride and Injuftice brought upon

them ; and we here fee, that all the Advantages of

Numbers, Courage and Weapons, is not equal to

good difcipline in an Army.

A very few Adirondacks only now remain in fome

Villages near Quebeck, who ftill wafte away and

decay, by their drinking ftrong Waters, tho' when

the French firft fettled at ^uebeck, 1500 fighting Men
of them lived between that Place and Sillerie, which

are only a League diftant, befides thofe that lived at

Saquenay, Trois Rivieres, and fome other Places.

And fince this decifive Battle, the Adirondacks have

never been confidered as of any Confequence, either

in Peace or War.
The Quatoghies and Atawawas now foon began

to be in Want of the European Commodities, which

had made them confiderable among their new
Friends. In order therefore to fuppjy themfelves

anew, they returned to Trade at Queloeck ; and by

this Means tht Place of their Retreat was difcovered

to the five Nations \ and they not having their Re-
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Chap, venge fatiated, while the Quatoghies had a Being,
I- foon convinced them, that no Extent of CountryL'~
v
~,lJ could fet bounds to that PafTion, when it rages in the

Hearts of the Five Nations, for they foon after at-
tacked them in their new Settlement. The §>ua-
toghies had the good Fortune to difcover the Five
Nations Time enough to make their Efcape, and fled

to the Putewatemies, who lived a Day's Journey
further, where they, and all the Neighbouring Na-
tions, fecured themfelves in a large Fort. The Five
Nations followed, but, being in Want of Provision,
they could not attempt a Siege, and therefore pro-
pofed a Treaty with the Putewatemies, which was
accepted. The Putewatemies acknowledged the Five
Nations as Matters of all the Nations round them,
applauded their Valour, and promifed them their

Friendmrp, and to fupply them with Provifions;
they would not however truft themfelves out of their

Fort, but fent out a Supply;, and even this they
did, only withDefign to do that by Treachery, which
they durft not attempt by Force ; for the Provi-
fions were poifoned. The Treachery was dilcovered
however to the Five Nations, by an old Qualoghie,

who had a Son Prifoner among them ; his Affection
for his Son overcoming even his Hatred to his Coun-
try's Enemies. This Treachery highly enraged the
Five Nations againft the Putewatemies, and the
neighbouring People; but Famine obliging them to

retire at this Time, they divided their Armies into

Parties, the better to provide for their Subflftence,

by Hunting ; one of thefe Parties in their Chace fell

in with a Village of the Chicktaghichs ( called by the
French Hincts) and furprized the old Men, Women
and Children, when the young Men were abroad
hunting ; but the young Men, upon their Return,
gathering together all the reft of the Villages, pur-
fued this Party of the Five Nations, and recovered the
Prifoners.

This
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This was the firft Time that the Five Nations hadCH a p.

been feen in thofe Parts, but their Name was become

fo terrible, that the Chigtaghcicks, notwithstanding

this Advantage, left their Country, and fled to the

Nations that lived weftward, till the General Peace

was fettled by the French, and not till on that Oc-

cafion returned to their own Country.

CHAP. II,

fbe Wars and treaties of Peace of the Indians of

the Five Nations with the French, from 1665 to

1683, and their Affairs with New-York in that

Time.

IN June 1665 Monfieur De Trafi appointed Vice-

Roy of America by the French King, arrived at

guebeck, after he had vifited the French IJlands in the

Weft Indies, and brought with him four Companies

of Foot ; and in September of the fame Year, Mr.

Courfel arrived Governor General of Canada; ^ie

brought with him a Regiment and feveral Families,

with all Things necefTary for eftablifhing of a Colony.

Their Force being now thus confiderably augment-

ed, the French Governor refolved to chaftife the

Infolence of the Five Nations % and for that Purpofe,

in the Winter, fent out a Party againft the Mohawks?

but thefe by the Cold, and their not knowing the

Ufe of Snow Shoes, fufFered very much, without

doing any Thing againft the Enemy,

This Party however fell in with * SkenetJady, a

fmall Town which Corlear (a confiderable Man
among the Dutch) had then newly fettled. When
they appeared near SbenecJady, they were almoft dead

with Cold and Hunger -

s and the Indians, who were

* The French call this Town Cor/ear, from the Perfons Name
who firft fettled there. It is fituate on the Mohawks River

fixteen Miles from Albany.

2 then
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Chap, then in that Village, had intirely deftroyed them, ifu
- Corlear, (inCompaffion to his fellow Chriftians)had not*—"v—

'
contriv'd their Efcape. He had a mighty Influence
over the Indians -, and it is from him, and in Re-
membrance of his Merit, that all Governors of New-
Tork are called Corlear by the Indians to this Day,
tho' he himfelf was never Governor. He perfuaded
the Indians, that this was a fmall Party of the French
Army come to amufe them, that the great Body was
gone dire&ly towards their Caftles, and that it was
neceflary for them immediately to go in Defence of
their Wives and Children. This they believed, and
readily obeyed ; and as foon as the Indians were
gone, he fent to the French, and fupplied them
with Provifions and other Neceflkries to carry them
back. The French Governor, in Order to reward
fo fignal a Service, invited Corlear to Canada ; but
as he went through the great Lake, which lies to the
Northward of Albany, his Canoe was overfet, and he
was drowned ; and from this Accident that Lake has
ever fifise been called CorJear's Lake, by the People
of New York. There is a Rock in this Lake, on
which the Waves dam and fly up to a great Height

;

when the Wind blows hard, the Indians believe,

that an old Indian lives under this Rock, who has the
Power of the Winds 5 and therefore, as rhev pafs it

in their Voyages over, they always throw a Pipe, or
fome other fmall Frefent to this old Indian, and pray
a favourable Wind. The Englifh that pafs with
them fometimes laugh at them, but they are fure to
be told of Corleafs Death. Your great Country-
man Corlear (fay they) as he pafled by this Rock,
jetted at our Fathers making Prefents to this Old
Indian, and in Derifion turned up his Backfide, but
this Affront coft him his Life.

In the following Spring the Vice-Roy and the Go-
vernor of Canada, with twenty eight Companies of
Foot, and all the Miiitra of the Colony, marched,
into the Country of the Mohawks, with a Defign to

2 deftroy
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deflroy this Nation, which by their Wars not only Chap:

prevented their Commerce with the weftern Indians II.

but likewife often put their Colony in Danger. It^-v—

certainly was a bold Attempt, to march above 700

Miles from guebeck through vaft unknown toreits*

The Mohawks however, on their Approach, Men,

Women, and Children, retired into the Woods, and

all that the French were able to do, was to burn fome

Villages, and to murder fome old Sachems that (like

the old Roman Senators,) chofc rather to dye than to

defert their Houfes.

The French were fo conceited before, of their

Superiority over the Indians in their Skill of War,

and their Weapons, that they thought they could

not efcape, but the little Honour or Advantage they

got by this Expedition leiTened their Vanity, and

made them defirous of Peaces and the Five Nations

remaining fearful ofthe French fire Arms, it was with-

out much Difficulty concluded in the Year 1667.

The Five Nations however being naturally very

enterprizing and haughty, one of their Parties fome

Time after met with fome French m their hunt-

ing, and quarrelled .with them. The Indians had

the Advantage, they killed feveral of the French,

and carried one Prifoner into their own Country.

Monfieur de Courfel fent on this to threaten the bive

Nations with War, if they did not deliver up thele

Murderers •, and the Five Nations, to mew their pub-

lick Difpleafure at this Breach of Peace, lent

Agariata, the Captain of the Company that did the

Mifchief, with forty others, to beg Pardon •, but

Monfieur Courfel was refolved to make an Example

of Agariata, and ordered him to be hanged in

Sight of his Countrymen \ and the French think that

th?s Severity was a great Means of preferving the

Peace till the Year 16^3.

The Butch, who fettled in theNew Netherlands, now

called New-York, in 1609, entered into an Alliance

with the Five Nations, which continued without any

j) Breach
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Chap. Breach on either Side, till the Engli/h gained this
"• Country. The Butch gained the Hearts of the Five^nrv- Nations by their kind Ufage, and were frequently

ufeful to the French, in faving thofe of them that
were prifoners from the Cruelty of the Indians.

In 1664, New-York being taken by the Engli/h,
they likewife immediately entered into a Friendfhip
with the Five Nations, which has continued without
the Jeaft Breach to this Day ; and Hiftory, I believe,
cannot give an Inftance of the moft Chriftian or mod
Catholick Kings obferving a Treaty fo ftri&ly, and
for fo long a Time as thefe Barbarians, as they are
called, have done.

The Englijh and French (Peace being every where
fettled) now endeavoured to extend their Commerce
and Alliances among the Indian Nations, that live to
the weftward of New-Tork. The French however,
in their

^
Meafures, difcovered always a Defign of

conquering and commanding ; for with this View
Mr. de Frontenacy who had fucceeded in the Go-
vernment of Canada, in the Year 1672, perfuaded
the Five Nations to allow him to build a Fort on the
north Side of Cadarackui Lake, under Pretence of a
Store for Merchandife, and the Security of his
Traders, and under the fame Pretence built feve-
ral. other Forts at fome other considerable Places far
in the Country.

The Englijh and Butch, on the contrary, profecuted
their Meafures only with the Arts of Peace, by fend-
ing People among the Indians to gain their Af7ecl:i-

ons, and to perfuade them to come to Albany to
trade ; but the War with the Butch, which happen-
ed about this Time, prevented even thefe honeft
Defigns from having the Succefs they otherwife
might have had; for in the Year 1673, New-Tork
being furprifed by the Butch, and reftored the next
Year to the Englijh, the Alterations of Govern-
ment, and of Matters, obftructed very much any
Meafures that could have been taken for the publick

Good.
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Good. Their Trade was likewife confiderably hm- Ch a p.

dered by the War which the Five Nations had at

that Time with the * River Indians, which forced *-

many of thofe Indians to feek Shelter among the

Utawawas, who fell under the French Government

at laft ; however, the Englijh, Dutch and French

having all made Peace in Europe, and the Govern-

ment of New-York likewife having obtained a Peace

between the Five Nations and Mahikindars or River

Indians, both the Englijh and French were at full Li-

berty to profecute their Defigns of extending their

Commerce among the Indians, which both did with

very considerable Succefs and Advantage to the In-

habitants of their refpedive Colonies.

But this Juftice muft be done to the French, that

they far exceeded the Englijh in the daring Attempts

of fome of their Inhabitants, in travelling very far

among unknown Indians, difcovering new Countries,

and every where fpreading the Fame of the French

Name and Grandeur. The Sieur Perot travelled

in the Year 1 667 as far as the Fall St. Mary beyond

MiJJilimakinak, and having learned thofe Indians

Language, gained them over to his Country's Intereft.

The Courage and Refolution of many of thefe

Adventurers are defervedly recorded by the French-*

but the Englijh give it another Turn, and fay it is

the Barrennefs and Poverty of Canada that pufhes

the Men of Spirit there, upon Enterprizes, that they

would not have attempted, if they had lived in the

Province ofNew-York. The chief Reafon, in my Opi-

nion, however, of the French having fo far fucceeded

beyond the Englijh is, that the Indian Affairs are the

particular Care of the Governor and other principal

Officers in Canada, who have the greater*. Know-

ledge and Authority ; whereas thofe Affairs in New-

York are chiefly left to the Management of a few

* The Indians living on the Branches of Hutyrii River*

within or near the ILnglijb Settlements at -that Time.

D 2 Traders
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CHAP. in.

' Of the Tranfaaions of the Indians of the FiveNations w,th the neighbouring Engliih Colonies.

s7w The neareft Nat'ons, as they were

olt
,

and the Five Nations purfued them. This together with a Denre they had of conquer^
'r.Ambmon of making all the Nations rSuSfbem

their Tributaries, or to acknowledge the i^ £S?
ons to be fo far their Mafter* as to L lc if,
'direfl-Pfl K,r <-u • Vi 7X1'. ° be abfolutelyQirectea by them m all Affairs of Peace and W-iwith their Neighbour made them

~

p3r(. nr A r fT
&J . >

™aae tilem overrun great

IVr sfuri r^r
T^ C*"kA their Arms

L% , j
aS Ca**», to the Northward of

oTeTa^ffr'
'^ ^ ft

,

r
.

Weft as the R'>er J%ffl£
MLinfen T7'

w^h "teids twelve hundred

i J J f, ?
gth

'
from North t° South, and about fixhundred Mdes in breadth

, where they intireiy deft ov-ed many Nat.ons, of whom there are now noAccoumsremaining among the Englifb.
"^counts

Thefe warlike Expeditions often proved trouble

for n0t

°
'"I

6

f
?'7"> °f ***** »»* *8«£tor not only the /»<iw that were F ; d to

'

thof
'

Colon.es became Viaims to the p "*£ ^£W,.( but the Chriftian Inhabitant/ likewte wirefrequently mvolved in the fame Calamity.

- . The

'
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The French having a long Time felt the Incon-C h a p.

veniencies and Dangers they were in from this reft- III.

lefs warlike Spirit of the Five Nations\ made ufe of^\/"1^
this Time of Peace to guard againft it for the fu-

ture, and were very diligent in purfuing the mod
prudent Meafures. They fent fome of their wifeft

Priefts and Jefuits to reiide among them, and the

Governors of New-York were ordered, by the Duke
of York, to give thefe Priefts all the Incouragement
in their Power. The chief View of thefe Priefts

was, to give the Indians the higheft Opinion of the

French Power and Wifdom, and to render the Eng-

Ufh as fufpecled and as mean as poftible m their

Eyes. They waited likewife for every Opportunity

to breed a Quarrel between the Englijh and the In-

dians, and to withdraw the Five Nations from fight-

ing with thofe Nations that traded to Canada. For
thefe Purpofes thefe Priefts were inftrumental in

turning the Refentment of the Five Nations againft:

the Indians, that were in Friendfnip with Virginia

and Maryland. The Governor of Maryland, on the

other Hand, to prevent the ill Confequences, that

might happen by Wars between Nations that were
in Friendfhip with the Englijh, and lived in their

Neighbourhood, fent Colonel Ccurfey, in the Year

1677, to Albany, to increafe the Friendfhip between
Virginia and Maryland on the one Part, and the Five

Nations on the other ; and, accordingly, both Sides

gave mutual Promifes at Albany : But this good Un-
derftanding was foon fhaken by fome Parties of the
Cneydoes, Onondagas, and Senekas, who were out
when this Treaty was made, and were ignorant of
it. One of them met with the Sufguehana Indians ,

who were in Friendfhip with Maryland, and fell

upon them ; they killed four of the Sufguebanasy
and took fix Prifoners. Five of thefe Pnfoners fell \

to the Share of the Senekas? who, as foon as they
arrived in their own Country, fent them back with
Prefents, to (hew that they kept then: Promifes with

D 3 Maryland y
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but the Oneydoes detained the Prifoner

38

Cha ^.Maryland -,

they had.
J Another Party, that went againft the Canagejfe Indi-

ans (Friends of Virginia) were furprifed by a Troop
of Horfe, who killed one Man, and took a Woman
Prifoner: The Indians, in Revenge, killed four of
the Inhabitants, and carried away their Scalps, with
fix Chriftian Prifoners.

The Mohawks, all this while, kept ftri&ly to
their Words, and fuffered none of their Men to go
towards Virginia and Maryland.

There is Reafon to think that the Dutch, who
lived about Albany at that Time, fpirited up the In-
dians againft the Englijh ; the national Differences,
that were then recent, bred a Rancour in their Spi-
rits. Some Dutchmen perfuaded the Oneydoes, that
the Englijh at New-Tork were refolved to deftroy
them, and put them into a terrible Difturbance ; for
here the Dutch and the French Priefts joined in the
fame Meafures. The Commandant at Albany hear-
ing of this, fent two Interpreters of the Indian Lan-
guage, to perfuade the Oneydoes to come to Alba-
ny, in Order to be allured of the Englijh Friend-
fhip, and to have their Jealoufy removed ; which
being done, Siverije, one of the chief Sachems of
the Oneydoes, excufed his Countrymen at Albany the
fifteenth of February 167I, by laying the Blame on
the People of Schenectady, who had informed not
one, but feveral of their People, and at feveral
Times, that the Englijh defigned to cut them all

off ; and faid, had they not Reafon to believe the Peo-
ple of Scheneclady, who are Friends and Neighbours
to the Englijh ? They brought with them a Chrifti-
an Woman and her Child, that had been taken Pri-
foners, and reftored them, praying the Governor to
ufe his Interert to have their People reftored, that
had been taken by the People of Virginia ; but they
kept another Chriftian Woman and her two Chil-
dren, which they faid they did only till fuch

Time
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Time as their " Prifoners mould be reftored, orCHAP.

fome Canafloga Indians given in their Place. IIL

When the Five Nations make Peace with another^Y^
Nation, that has taken fome of the Five Nations

Prifoners, if thefe Prifoners be dead, or cannot be

reftored, they ufually demand fome Indians, in

Friendfhip with the Five Nations, in their ftead ;

who either are adopted in Place of their dead

Friends, or reftored to their own Nation ; and tome-

times they defire fome of their Enemies to be given

to them, and even thofe frequently are adopted by

a Father in Place of a Son, or by a Sifter in
i
Place

of a Brother, and, moft frequently, by a Wife in

Place of aHuiband loft in the Wars ;
but if they

chance not to be agreeable to the Relations, then

they are certainly made Sacrifices to their Ke-

Ve
Governor Androfs, being acquainted by^ Letter

with this laft Propofal of the Oneydoes, required the

immediate Delivery of the Chriftian Prifoners, and

promifed to write to Virginia to have the Indian

Prifoners fav'd. Some Prefents being given to the

Oneydoes, and they promifed to bring them in a

Month's Time.

They, at the fame Time, informed the Com-

mandant at Albany, that eight of their Men were

then out againft the People of Virginia •, that they

knew nothing of what was now promifed •, and there-

fore, in Cafe they mould do any Harm, they de-

fired that it might not be taken as a Breach of their

Promifes they now made. They promifed likewife

to inform the Governor of every Thing thefe Far-

ties ihou'd happen to do. In the laft Place they

faid, we mail be very forry if any Thing fhould

happen to the Prifoners that we have promifed to

reftore, left it mould create fome Jealoufies of us,

we hope that you will confider that they are mor-

tal. Accordingly, in May following, the Oneydoes

brought the other three Prifoners to Albany, and,
& D 4 on.
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Chap, on the Twenty-fourth of that Month, Swerife
III. when he delivered them to the Commandant at aL

^~Y>*> bany, .and the CommifTioners for Indian Affairs, faid,

" Brethren^

" We are come to this Place with much Trouble,
as we did lait Winter, and renew the Requeft
we then made, that fix Indians be delivered to
us in the Room of thefe fix Chriftians, in Cafe
our People, who are Prifoners, be dead.
None of us have gone out againft the Chrifti-
ans fince we were laft here ; but we told you
then that fome were then out, who knew nothing
of the Governor's Orders, and we defired, that

![
any

^ Thing happened it might not be taken
ill.

m

Now thirteen of our People, who went out
againft our Indian Enemies, met eighteen Men on
Horfeback, as far from any of the Englijb Plan-
tations as Cahnuaga is from Albany^ they fired
upon our People ; our Men, being Soldiers, re-
turned their Fire, and killed two Men and two
Horfes, and brought away their Scalps.
" It would be convenient that the Governor
tell the People of Virginia^ not to fend their Men
fo far from Home ; for if they mould meet our
Parties in their Way againft our Enemies, the
Cabnowas, whom the Englijb call Arogifiiy we canr
not anfwer for the Conferences.
" We have now obferved the Governor's Orders,
in bringing the three other Chriftian Prifoners ;'

and we truft the Affair of our Prifoners wholly
to the Governor.
" We have now performed our Promifes : But
where are cur Prifoners ; or, if they be dead,
the others in their Room, now when it is fo late
in the Spring f However, we will ftill truft this
to the Governor."

Then delivering the Prifoners one by one, faid,

We have, we fay, now performed our Promifes,

«* and
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« and are not adiamed. We hope Corker, who Chap-
" governs the whole Country, will likewife do that,

" of which he need not be amamed.
" Corker governs the whole Land, from New-

" York to Albany, and from thence to the Sene-

" kas Land ; we, who are his Inferiors, fhall faith-

s' fully keep the Chain : Let him perform his Pro-

" mife, as we have ours, that the Chain be not

" broken on his Side, who governs the whole Coun-

" try."

Then the Commiffioners gave them Prefents for

their kind Ufage of the Prifoners.

Afterwhich Swerife ftoo& up again and faid ; " Let

" Corker take Care, that the Indian Woman, that

" is wanting, be reftored, and, for thofe that are

" killed, others in their Room. If Corker will not

" give Ear to us in this Affair, we will not hereaf-

«.
c ter give Ear to him in any Thing."

Hearing afterwards, that thefe laft Words were ill

taken, Swerife, with two more of the chief Oneydoe

Sachems, excufed it, faying ;
" What we faid, of

* 6 not hearkening any more to Corker, did not pro-

" ceed from the Heart, but was fpoken by Way of

" Argument, to make Corker more careful to re-

" leafe our People that are Prifoners ; and you may
" be convinced it was fo, when you confider that it

" was faid after your Anfwer, and without laying

" down either Bever, or any Belt orWT
ampum, as

" we always do, when we make Proportions *

;

" therefore we defire, that, if it be noted, it may
" be blotted out, and not made known to Corker,

" for we hold firmly to our Covenant, as we faid in

" our Proportions."

* The Word Propofition has been always ufed by the Com-

miffioners for Indian Affairs at Albany, to fignify Propofals or Ar-

jicles in the Treaties or Agreements made with the Indians.

III.

They,
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Chap. They, at the fame Time, told them,That the Sinon-
III. dowans * came to them with eight Belts, defiringV^ them no longer to profecute the War with the Pit-

ginia Indians, but to go to War againft the Dewa-
ganas f, a Nation lying to the North-weftward ;

and
_
that the Sennekas did defire them to fet thefe

Chriftians at Liberty, and to carry them to Alba-
ny -, all which we promifed to do.

The FiveNations continuing however ftill to be trou-
blefome to Virginia, that Government, in September
following, fent Colonel William Kendall, and Colo-
nel Southley Littleton, to Albany, to renew and con-
firm the Friendship between Virginia and the Five
Nations. Colonel Littleton died at Albany, before
the Indians arrived ; and Colonel Kendall fpoke firffc to
the Oneydoes, and told them in a fet Speech, " That
" their People had taken away and deftroyed their
" Goods and People, and brought fome of the Wo-
" men and Children of Virginia Captives into their
" Caftles, contrary to that Faith and Promife, and
" in Breach of the Peace made with Colonel Cour-
"

fey, without any the leaf* Provocation, or Injury
" done, by the People of Virginia. However,
" through the great Refpedl Virginia has to their
« Nations, and by the Perfuafions of the Governor
" of New-Tork, and the Information he has given
« the Government of Virginia, that they had qui-
" etly and peaceably delivered to him the Prifoners
" taken from Virginia, who were returned fafely ;

" and their excufmg the fame, and Inclination to
" live peaceably, without injuring Virginia for the
" future ; the Government of Virginia did forgive
" all the Damages the Five Nations have done to
" the People of Virginia, though very great ; pro-
" vided that they, or any living among them, for

* A Caftle of the Sennekas, from whence the French call the
Sennekas Tonontouan.

f Comprehended under the general Name of Utanuanvas.

" the
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" the future, do not offend, or moleft the Peo-CH ap,

" pie of Virginia, or Indians living among them."

He fpoke to the Mohawks and Sennekas, fepa- *-

rately from the Oney&oes, becaufe they had not done

any Mifchief,and promifedthem kind and neighbourly

Ufage when they came to Virginia^ and gave them

Prefents ; they returned the Compliment, with an

Aflurance of their Friendftiip, and condoled Colonel

Littleton's Death, after the Indian Manner, by a

Prefent of a Belt of black Wampum, befides the

Belt given, on renewal of the Friendmip.

The Onnondagas did not come till November -, on

the fifth of which Month the Virginia Agent fpoke

to them, in the fame Words he did to the Oneydoes.

It does not appear, by the Regifter of Indian Af-

fairs, what Anfwer the Oneydoes and Onnondagas

made, but it is certain they did not obferve Friend-

fhip with Virginia , but molefted them with reite-

rated Incurfions of their Parties. It is obfervable,

however, that thefe two Nations, and the Cyugas,

only had French Priefts among them at that Time,

and that none of the reft ever molefted the Engli/h ;

for which Reafon, Colonel Dongan, notwithstanding

the Orders he had received from his Mafter, and

that he himfelf was a Papift, complained of the ill

Offices thefe Priefts did to the Engli/h Intereft, and

forbid the Five Nations to entertain any of them ;

though the Engli/h and French Crowns, while he

was Governor of New-Tork, feemed to be more

than ever in ftrid Friendlhip.

The French had no Hopes of perfuading the Five

Nations to break with New-Tork direftly, but they

were in Hopes, that, by the Indian Parties doing

frequent Mifchief in Virginia^ the Government of

New-Tork would be forced to join, in refenting the

Injury, and thereby that Union, between the Go-

vernment of New-Tork and the Five Nations, would

be broke, which always obftrueted, and often de-

feated, the Defign the French had, of fubjeftinsr all

2 North
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Ch a p. North America to the Crown of France. For this

*5-£k3 the Governors of New-Tark have alway

iSS',^1 Ration, avoided a Breach with

tf^f0n
\ OI

l.

AcC°Unt °f the Me Differences
they h„d with the neighbouring Colonies. Th-fenew Incurfions of thefe two Nations were fo trol
ble.ome to the People of Virginia, that their Gover-
nor, .he Lord Hewardaf Effingham, thought it ne-^-1^^"^ M Und-ake J—

y

J^ 8^ 3 F^br Account of this Affair,

I'rJf wfi L
°f ^Ch Conk<P™ce, that a

fo, hlf^-,lefth,sG0Vernment
'
and ttavelled

and 0*11 take this Opportunity of defcribing fome
Ceremonies they ufe, in making Peace.
The AVw&bw of the Five Nations being called toMany,- eight Jl&fewfe, three 0»g^,

D
three Q»-

^*%*«, and three Cayuga Sachems, met his Lord-
lniptnere; and, on the thirteenth of July, i6Sa
he accompanied by two of the Council of MrginiaW to the Sachems as follows, in the Prefence of
Colonel Tmmas Dovgen, Governor ofNev-Tcrk, and
tneiv.agiftrates ofjban,. The J**, being far
ofr, were not then arrived.

°

Frcfofih made by the Right Honourable Francis
Lord'Howard of Effingham, Gmenwr^gene-
rat ofhi Majejifs Dominion of Virginia.

To

|

Mohawks, Oneydoes, Onnondagas, ea/Cayuges.

T is now -bout feven Years, faid he, fince vou
(uoprovoked)came into Virginia,* Country be-" longing to the great King of £;;c/i' nutted feveral Murders and Robb

'and, and cam-
Denes, carrying-"— iwui;i.ih.j Idl I vin

away cur Chnfhan Women and Children Prifo-
ners into your Cafiles. All which Injuries we

" defined
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" defigned to have revenged on you, but at theCHAP.
«' Defire of Sir Edmcnd Androfs, then Governor- III.

" general of this Country, we defined from de- «Ba^*S
" ftroying you, and fent our Agents, Colonel WiU
" Ham Kendal, and Colonel Southley Littleton, to
<c confirm and make fure the Peace, that Colonel
" Courfey of Maryland included us in, when he firft

" treated with you. We find, that as you quickly
" forgot what you promifed Colonel Courfey, (6 you
" have wilfully broke the Covenant-chain which
" you promifed our Agent, Colonel Kendal, mould
" be kept more ftrong and bright, if we of Vir-
" ginia would bury, in the Pit of Oblivion, the
<s Injury then done us ; which, upon Governor An-
" drofs's Interceflion, and your Submiffion, we
" were willing to forget : But you not at all mind-
" ing the Covenant then made, have every Year
" fince, come into our Country in a war-like Man-
" ner, under Pretence of fighting with our Indi-
64 ans, our Friends and Neighbours, which you
» ought not to have done, our Agent having inclu-
" ded them likewife in the Peace. You not only
" deftroyed, and took feveral of them Prifoners,
<c but you have alfo killed and burnt our Chriftian
" People, deftroying Corn and Tobacco, more than
" you made Ufe of, killed our Horfes, Hogs, and
" Cattle ; not to eat, but to let them lie in the
" Woods and ftink : This you did, when you were
" not denied any Thing you faid you wanted.
" I muft alfo tell you, that, under the Pretence

" of Friendfliip, you have come to Houfes at the
ct Heads of our Rivers (when they have been for-
" tified) with a white Sheet on a Pole, and have
" laid down your Guns before the Fort ; upon
«' which, our People taking you for Friends, have
" admitted your great Men into their Forts, and
" have given them Meat and Drink, what thev de-
<e

fired. After the great Men had refrefned tftem-
" felves, and defiring to return, as they were let out

4< of
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ofthe Fort-gates, the young Men commonly ruftied

into the Fort, and plundered the Houfes, taking

away, and deftroying all the Corn, Tobacco, and
Bedding, and what elfe was in the Houfes. When

" they went away, they generally alfo took feveral

" Sheep with them, and killed feveral Cows big with
" Calf, and left them behind them cut to Pieces, and
" flung about, as if it were in Defiance of us, and in

" Derifion of our Friendfhip. Thefe, and many
" more Injuries that you have done us, have caufed

" me to raife Forces, to fend to the Heads of our
" Rivers, to defend our People from thefe Out-
<c rages, till I came to New-York, to Colonel Thomas
" Dongan, your Governor- general, to defire him,
" as we are all one King's Subjects, to affift me in

'• warring againft you, to revenge the Chriftian

" Blood that you have fried, and to make you
" give full Satisfaction for all the Goods that you
" have deftroyed : But by the Mediation of your
" Governor, I am now come to Albany to fpeak

" with you, and to know the Reafon of your break-

" ing the Covenant-chain, not only with us and
" our neighbour Indians, but with Maryland, who
" are great King Charles's Subjects ; for our Indians

" have given King Charles their Land i therefore I,

" the Governor of Virginia, will protect them, as

" your Governor, under the great Duke of York and
*' Albany, will henceforth you, when the Chain of
" Friendfhip is made between us all.

" Now I have let you know, that I am fenfible

" of all the Injuries you have done us, and by the

" Defire of your Governor-general, I am willing

" to make a new Chain with you for Virginia, Ma-
" ryland, and our Indians, that may be more ftrong

" and lading, even to the Word's End ; fo that we
" may be Brethren, and great King Charles's Chil-

" dren.

I pro-
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" I propofe to you, jirfl, That you call out ofCH a p,

iC our Countries of Virginia and Maryland, all your in.

M young Men or Soldiers that are now there. *—^—
'.

" Secondly, That you do not hinder or moleft our
" friendly Indians from hunting in our Mountains, it

" having been their Country, and none of yours ;

" they never go into your Country to difturb any
" of you.
" Thirdly, Though the Damages you have done

" our Country be very great, and would require a
" great deal of Satisfaction, which you are bound
66 to give •, yet we aflure you, that only by the

** Perfuafions of your Governor, who is at a vaft

" deal of Trouble and Charge for your Welfare,

" which you ever ought to acknowledge, i have
" pafs'd it by and forgiven you •, upon this Conditi-

" on, that your People, nor any living among you,

" for the future, ever commit any Incurfions upon
" our Chriftians or Indians living among us, or in

<c Maryland.
" For the better Confirmation of the fame, and

" that the Peace now concluded may be lafting, I

? propofe to have two * Hatchets buried, as a fi-

" nal Determination of all Wars and Jarrings be-

" tween us ; one on behalf of us and our Indians,

" and the other for all your Nations united together,

" that ever did us any Injury, or pretended to war
" againft our Indian Friends, or thofe of Mary-
" land.

" And that nothing may be wanting for Confir-

" mation thereof (if you defire it) we are willing

" to fend fome of our Indian Sachems, with an A-
" gent, next Summer, about this Time, that they

" may ratify the Covenant with you here, in this

" prefixed Houfe, where you may fee and fpeak
" together as Friends.

* All Indians make Ufe of a Hatchet or Axe, as an Emblem
to exprefs War,

"" That
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" That the Covenant now made between us, in

this prefixed Houfe, in the Prefence of your Go-
f vernor, may be firmly kept and performed on
" your Parts, as it always has been on ours ; and that
" you do not break any one Link of the Covenant-
" chain for the future, by your People's coming
" near our Plantations ; when you march to the
" Southward, keep to the Feet of the Mountains,
" and do not come nigh the Heads of our Rivers,
" there being no Bever-hunting there ; for we fhall

" not for the future, though you lay down your
" Arms as Friends, ever trait you more, you have
" fo often deceived us."

The next Day the Mohawks anfwer'd firft by their

Speaker, faying :

" We muft:, in the flrfl: Place, fay fomething to
" the other three Nations, by Way of Reproof, for
" their not keeping the former Chain, as they
" ought ', and therefore we deftre you, great Sa-
" chem of Virginia, and you Corker , and all here
" prefent to give Ear, for we will conceal nothing
" of the Evil they have done." [Then turning to

the other Nations.] " You have heard Yefterday
" all that has been faid ; as for our Parts, we are
" free of the Blame laid on us ; we have always
" been obedient to Corlaer^ and have fteadily kept
" our Chain with Virginia, Maryland, and Bofton -,

" but ye are ftupid and brutifh, and have no Un-
t£ derftanding, we muft ffcamp Underftanding into

" you. Let the new Chain made Yefterday becare-
*' fully preferved for the future. This we earneft-

" ly recommend to you, for we are ready to cry
" for Shame of you ; let us be no more afhamed on
*' your Account, but be obedient, and take this

" Belt, to keep what we fay in your Memory.
" Hear now, now is the Time to hearken •, the

" Covenant-chain had very near dipt, by your not

2 " keeping
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« keeping it firmly. Hold it faft now, when all for- Cha p:

" mer Evils are buried in the Pit. Jl
« You 0»<?y<fe, I fpeak to you as Children ; be' *~

« no longer childim, or void of Underftanding.

« You Onondagas, our Brethren, you are like

" deaf People, that cannot hear, your Senfes are

•« covered with Dirt and Filth.

« You Cayttgas, do not return into your former

» Ways. There are three Things we muft all ob-

" ferve.

« Firfi, The Covenant with 0/<?«r. Secondly,

« the Covenant with Virginia and ikf^/W.

« TW/j, with Bofion. We muft ftamp Under-

« (landing into you, that you may be obedient %

" and take this Belt for a Remembrancer.

Then Cadianne, the fame Mohawk Speaker, turn-

ing to my Lord, faid :

« We are very thankful to you, great teto or

« tfmw*, that you are perfuaded by Corlear, our

« Governor, to forgive all former Faults. We are

« very glad to hear you, and fee your Heart fort-

« ened. Take thefe three Bevers as a Token.

" We thank the great Sachem of Virginia for fay-

" ing, that the Axe (hall be thrown into the Pit.

« Take thefe two Bevers, as a Token of our Joy

" and Thankfulnefs. '

.

« We are glad that AJarigoa* will bury in the

« Pit what is paft. Let the Earth be trod hard

» over it % or rather, let a ftrong Stream run under

« the Pit, to warn the Evil away out of our Sight

" and Remembrance, and that it may never be

" digged up again.

" Affarigoa, you are a Man of Knowledge and

« Underftanding, thus to keep the Covenant-cham

" bright as Silver -, and now again to renew it, and

* The Name the Five Nations always give the Governor of

»** £ « make
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in.
(Then pointing to the three

other Nations, faid,) But they are Chain- break-
ers. I jay down this as a Token, that we Mo-

" hawks have preferved the Chain intire on our
" Parts. Gives two Bevers and a Racoon.
" The Covenant mure be kept ; for the Fire of

" Love of Virginia and Maryland burns in this Place,
<c as well as ours, and this Houfe of Peace muft be
" kept clean. Gives two Bevers.
" We now plant a Tree *, whofe Top will reach

" the Sun, and its Branches fpread far abroad, fo
" that it fhall be feen afar off ; and we fhall fhelter
" ourfelves under it, and live in Peace without Mc-
" leftation. Here he gave two Bevers.
" You propofed Yefterday, that if we were de-

" firous to fee the Indians of Virginia, you are will-
" ing to fend fome of their Sachems next Summer,
" about this Time, to this Place. This Propofal
" pleafes me very much, the fooner they come the
" better, that we may fpeak with them in this
" Houfe, which is appointed for our fpeaking with
« our Friends ; and give two Belts to confirm it.

" You have now heard what Exhortation we have
" made to the other three Nations ; we have taken
" the Hatchet out of their Hands ; we now there-
" fore pray, that both your Hatchets may likewife
" be buried in a deep Pit. Giving two Bevers.
" ^Jfarigoa, fome of us Mohawks are out againft

" our Enemies, that lie afar off, they will do you
" no Harm, nor plunder, as the others do. Be
" kind to them, if they fhall happen to come to
" any of your Plantations ; give them fome To-
" bacco and fome Victuals ; for they will neither
" rob nor fteal, as the Osieydoes, Onnondagas, and
" Cayugas have done.

* The Ftvt Na'icv, always exprefs Peace by the Metaphor
ofal ree.

The
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" The Oneydoes particularly thank you, great ^-ChaP 1

" chem of Virginia^ for confenting to lay down the HI.

" Axe-. The Hatchet is taken out of all their *-"*v**-

tc Hands. Gives a Belt.

f* We again thank Affarigoa^ that he has made a

" new Chain. Let it be kept bright and clean, and

M held faft on all Sides -, let not any one pull his

*.< Arm from it. We include all the four Nationsy
" in giving this Belt.

" We again pray Ajfarigoa, to take the Oneydoes

" into his Favour, and keep the Chain ftrong

" with them ; for they are our Children. Gives a

" Belt -

a • r" The Oneydoes give twenty Severs, as a Satisfac-

" tion for what they promifed the Lord Baltimore^

« and defire that they may be discharged of that

« Debt."

The two Governors told them, that they would

ufe their Endeavours with the Lord Baltimore, to

perfuade him to forgive what remained.

Then the Indians defired that the Hole might be

dug, to bury the Axes, viz. one in Behalf of Vir-

ginia and their Indians, another in Behalf of Ma-

ryland and theirs, and three for the Onnondagas, O-

neydoes, and Cayugas. The Mohawks faid, there was

no Need of burying any on their Account, for the

firft Chain had never been broke by them.

Then the three Nations fpoke by an Onnondaga,

called Thanohjanihta, who faid :

" We thank the great Sachem of Virginia, that hs

« has fo readily forgiven and forgot the Injuries

" that have been done \ and we, for our Parts, glad-

" ly catch at, and lay hold of the new Chain.

" Then each of them delivered an Axe to be buri-

" ed, and gave a Belt.

" I fpeak in the Name of all three Nations, and

" include them in this Chain, which we defire may
" may be kept clean and bright like Silver. Gives a

" Belt *

E 2 " Ws
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" We defire that the Path may be open for the
Indians under Jfarigoa's Protection, to come
fafely and freely to this Place, in order to confirm
the Peace. Gives fix Fathom of Wampum.
Then the Axes were buried in the fouth-eaft End

of the Court-yard, and the Indians threw the Earth
upon them ; after which the Lord Howard told
them, fince now a firm Peace is concluded, we
ftiall hereafter remain Friends, and Virginia and
Maryland will fend once in two or three Years to
renew it, and forne of our Sachems mall come, ac-
cording to your Defire, to confirm it.

Laft of all the Oneydoes, the Onmndagas, and
Cayugas, jointly fang the Peace-fong, with Demon-
ftrations of much Joy ; and thanked the Governor
of New-Tork for his effectual Mediation with the
Governor of Virginia in their Favour.

Colonel Dungan had gained the Affections of the
Five Nations, and they efteemed him much.
They defired the Duke of TorPs Arms to put up-

on their Cajlles, which, from the Sequel of their
Story, we may fuppofe they were told would fave
them from the French. Colonel Dungan defired
them to call Home thofe of their Nations that had
fettled in Canada* To which they anfwered, Cor-
tear keeps a Correfpondence and Friendship with Ca-
nada, and therefore he can prevail more than we can.

* The French Priefis had, from Time to Time, perfuaded fa-
veral of the Five Nations to leave their own Country, and to fet-
tle near Montreal

; where the French are very indubious in en-
courag.ng them. Their Numbers have been likevvife increafed
by the Pnfoners the French have taken in War, and by others
that have run from their own Country ; becaufe of fonie Mif-
chief that they had done, or Debts which they owed the ChrifH-
ans. Thefe Indians are all profefs'd Papifts, and for that Pxeafon
are commonly called the praying Indians by their Countrymen
and they are called Cabnuagas by the People of Albany, from
tne Place where they live ; the French value them on Ac-
count of the Intelligence they give in Time of War, and their
Knowledge of the Countries.

2
Let
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Let Corlear ufe his Endeavours to draw our Indians Ch a p.

"ThVoot^forrw^M^ *? aP.—
pointed Colonel Stephanus Cortland, one of the Coun-

cil of New-Tori, their Agent at this Time, to re-

& toFriendfhip likewife with the Kve Nanons,

and to give them fome finall Prefents ,
which was

urmrdinfflv done. , _,

The Governor of New-Tori, Colonel Dungan con-

eluded with this Advice to them : Keep a good Un-

demanding among yourfe ves ; if any Difference

happen, acquaint me with it, and I will compofe it

Make no Agreement with the French or any other

Nation, without my Knowledge and Approbation

Then ne gave the Duke's Arms to he put up at each

of their Caftles, in Hopes it might deter the French

from attacking them, (as they were threatened from

Canada) by this fo manifeft a Declaration of then

being under the Protection of the Crown of Eng-

land when the two Crowns were m the ftriaeft

Frie'ndfhip ; but it is probable the trench chofe this

verv Time to attack them, to bring them off from

that Confidence they feemed to have ra the Eng-

fit may be proper, before I proceed, to infert here

alfo a remarkable Speech made by thzOnnondagas

and Cayugas to the two Governors, on the fecond

Day of Auguft, viz.

« Brother Corlear,

« Your Sachem is a great Sachem,.and we are btu

« a feudl People; but when the Enghfi came firft

.c „Vi« to Aragifief and to Tahkrana-

" Zary \\,
they were then but a final! People, and we

« were great! Then.becaufe we found you a good

" People, we treated you kindly , and gave you Land ;

« we hope therefore, now that you are great, and

* J\'ra-r«n5. + n Manland,

E 3
we
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we fmall, you will protect, us from the French. If
you do not, we mall lofe all our Hunting and
Bevers : The French will get all the Be vers. The
Reafon they are now angry with us is, becaufe we

«« carry our Bever to our Brethren.
" We have put our Lands and ourfelves under

" the Protection of the great Duke of York, the Bro-
«' ther of your great Sachem, who is likewife a great
*' Sachem.

" We have annexed the Sufquebana River, which
« { we won with the Sword, to this Government ;

« e and we defire it may be a Branch of the great
" Tree that grows in this Place, the Top of which
" reaches the Sun, and its Branches fhelter us from
" the French, and all other Nations. Our Fire
*' burns in yourHoufes, and your Fire burns with us

;

tc we defire it may be fo always. But we will not
<e that any of the great Penn's People fettle upon the
" Sufquebana River, for we have no other Land to
<c leave to our Children.

" Our young Men are Soldiers, and when they
" are provoked, they are like Wolves in the Woods,
" as you, Sachem of Virginia, very well know.
" We have put ourfelves under the great Sachem

<l Charks, that lives on the other Side the great
" Lake. We give you thefe two white drefied
fC Deer-fkins, to fend to the great Sachem, that he
" may write on them, and put a great red Seal to
<c them, to confirm what we now do ; and put the
" Sufquebana River above the Falls, and all the reft

" of our Land under the great Duke of York, and
" give that Land to none elfe. Our Brethren, his
" People, have been like Fathers to our Wives and
" Children, and have given us Bread when we were
" in Need of it ; we will not therefore join our-
*' lelves, or our Land, to any other Government
" but this. We defire Corlear, our Governor, may
" fend this our Proportion to the great Sachem
* v Charles, who dwells on the other Side the great

" Lake,
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., Lake with this Belt of Wampum, and this otherCh a p.

fa »er Belt to the Duke of York his Brother :

And
J^

I we gWe you! &** this Bever, that you may—
« that grelt Penn did fpeak to us here m Q*»£
« Houl by his Agents, and defired to buy the

i lutebJa River of us, but we would^ntfUg;
.< en to him, for we had fattened it to this govern

" Tm defire you therefore to bear witnefs of what

« we now do, "and that we now confirm wha we

" have done before. Let your Friend, that lives

« ^ the other Side the great Lake, know this,

that we tog a free Peopl, though united to the

« IS may give our Lands, and be joined to

« StoweVebeft.^ We give this Bever to

" remember what we fay." .-

,

The Senekas arrived foon after, and, oq ttaffif

of k«'A <P°ke t0 the Lord *"""* '"

^wThave heard and underftood what Mifchief

„ hath been done in Virginia , we have « »£»fi*

« as if it were upon our Fingers Ends. V Lorlear

I we thank you for having been our Interceflbr, fo

« tW the Axe has not fallen upon us.
. #

*Tn
h
d you &**, great *•*-**^&

« we thank you for burying all Evil in the Fit. We

« £ Informed, that the A&Wr, O***^
« M^», and C«E*, have"'"^
« ready, now we that live remoteft off, **"*?
« to do he fame, and to include in this Chain the

« Otam yo^ Friellds - We defire therefore,

- That an Axe, on our Part, may be buried with one

« ofX^'l O CirMr / Corkar ! we thank you

« for laving hold of one End of the Axe •, and we

« Sank yol great Governor of Virgima, not on y

« fo throwing^afide the Axe, but more efpeciahy

« for your putting all Evil from your Heart. Now
; E 4
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we have a new Chain, a ftrong and a ftraight
Uiam,_that cannot be broken. The Tree of
Peace is planted fo firmly, that it cannot be

?6

™ved
>

jet us on both Sides hold the Chain

" We underftand what you faid of the great

£$g£> th* *** on the other Side the ireat

cc uJ°
U tdl

n
US

'
that the Cabnawaas will come

make any Excufe, that they are old and feeble, or

J
that their Feet are fore. If the old Sachems can-
not, let the young Men come. We mall not fail
to come hither, *tf we live fartheft off, and then
the new Chain will be ftronger and brighter.

S*7l U"derfta
,

nd
'

that becaufe ofthi Mifchief
that has been done to the People and Caitles of

^Virginia ^Maryland, we muft not come near
the Heads of your Rivers, nor near your PJanta-
tions but keep at the Foot of the Mountains;

« En WC ky
n
down our Arms

>
as Friends, we

U T,
1 be trufted for the future

>
but ]°oked on

«
aS
,f,fS

'

,

W
n
ag"ee howevertothis Propofition,

and mail wholly ftay away from Virginia: And
this we do in Gratitude toCorlear, who has been

" at
r^.

great Pa^ t0 Perr̂ eyou, great Governor
flfVirginia, to forget what is part You are wife

« in giving Ear to Corkar's good Advice, for we
frail now go a Path which was never trod be-tc
fore.

<< We have now done fpeaking to Carkar, and
the Governor of Virginia', let the Chain be for
ever kept clean and bright by him, and we fhall* do the fame.

" The other Nations from the Mohawks Country
• to the Cayugas have delivered up the Sufauehana
« River, and all that Country, to Corkers Go-

;

vernment. We confirm what they have done by« giving this Belt.
" 7

Coll.
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Coll. Bird, one of the Council of Virginia, and Chap:
Edmond Jennings Efq , Attorney General of that Pro-

vince, came with four Indian Sachems, (according

to the Lord Howard's Promife) to renew and con-

firm the Peace, and met the Five Nations at Albany

in September 1685.

Coll. Bird accufed them of having again broke

their Promife, by taking an Indian Girl from

an Englijh Man's Houfe, and four Indian Boys

Prifoners.

They excufed this, by its being done by the Par-

ties that were out when the Peace was concluded,

who knew nothing of it •, which Accident they had

provided againft in their Articles.^ They faid, the

four Boys were given to the Relations of thofe Men
that were loft ; and it would be difficult to obtain

their Reftoration : But they at laft promifed to deli-

ver them up.

The Senakas and Mohawks declared themfelves

free of any Blame, and chid the other Nations.

So that we may ftill obferve the Influence which

the French Priefts had obtained over thofe other Na-

tions, and to what Chriftian like Purpofe they ufed

it.

The Mohawks Speaker faid, " Where mail I feek

" the Chain of Peace ? Where mall I find it but

t£ upon our * Path ? And whither doth our Path

" lead us, but into this Houfe ? This is a Houfe of

" Peace ;
" after this he fang all the Links ofthe Chain

over. He afterwards fang by Way of Admonition

to the Onondagas, Oneydoes, and Cayugas, and con-

cluded all with a Song to the Virginia Indians.

The French Priefts however ftill employed their In-

fluence over the Onnondagas, Cayugas, and Oneydoes

,

and it was eafy for them to fpiritup thelndians (natural-

* The Mobaxvks Country is utuated between the other Nations

and Albany.
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C h a pM revengeful) againft their old Enemies. A Par-

Ill, ty of the Oneydoes went out two Years after this

igainft the Wayanoak Indians , Friends of Virginia,

and killed fome of the People of Virginia, who af-

fifted thofe Indians. They took fix Prifoners, but

reftored them at Albany, with an Excufe, that they did

not know they were Friends of Virginias But Coll.

Dungan on this Occafion told them, That he only

had kept all the Englifh in North- America from join-

ing together todeftroy them ; that if ever he mould

hear of the like Complaint, he would dig up the

Hatchet, and join with the reft of the Englifh to cut

them off Root and Branch ; for there were many
Complaints made of him to the King by the Englifh,

as well as by the Governor of Canada, for his favour-

ing of them.

We have now gone through the material Trans-

actions which the Five Nations had with the Englifh,

in which we find the Englifh purfuing nothing but

peaceable and Chriftian-like Meafures ; and the Five

Nations (tho' Barbarians) living with the F^eople

of New-Tork, like good Neighbours and faithful

Friends, and generally with all the Englifh alfo, ex-

cept when they were influenced by the Jefuites ; at

the fame Time, one cannot but admire the Zeal,

Courage, and Refolution of thefe Jefuites, that would

adventure to live among Indians at War with their

Nation ; and the better to carry their Purpofes, to

comply with all the Humours and Manners of fuch

a wild People, fo as not to be diftinguimed by

Strangers from meer Indians. One of them, named

Milet, remained with the Oneydoes till after the

Year 1694; he was advanced to the Degree of a

Sachem, and had fo great an Influence over them,

that the other Nations could not prevail with them

to part with him. While he lived with them, the

Oneydoes were frequently turned againft the Southern

Indians (Friends of tjic Englifh Southern Colonies)

and
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and were always wavering in their Refolutions againft

the French at Canada.

We fhall now fee what Effect the Policy of the

French had, who purfued very different Meafures

from the Englifi.

59

CHAP. IV.

Mr. De la BarreV Expedition, and fome remarkable

Tranfaclions in 1684.

TH E French, in the Time they were at Peace Chap.
with the Five Nations, built their Forts at JV.

r
aidonderaghi and Miffilimakinak, and made a Settle- *—v—

'

ment there. They carried on their Commerce

among the numerous Nations that live on the Banks

of the great Lakes, and the Banks of the Miffiffipi ;

they not only profecuted their Trade among thefe

Nations, but did all they could to fecure their Obe-

dience, and to make them abfolutely fubject to the

Crown of France, by building Forts at the confiderable

PafTes, and placing fmall Garifons in them. They

took in fhort all the Precautions in their Power, not

only to reftrain the Indians by Force, but likewife

to gain their Affections, by fending MiJJionaries

among them. The only Obftruclion they met with

was from the Five Nations, who introduced the

Englijh of New-York into the Lakes to trade with

the Indians that lived round them. This gave the

French much Uneafinefs, becaufe they forefaw,

that the Englifh would not only prove dangerous

Rivals, but that the Advantages which they had in

Trade, beyond what it was poffible for the Inhabi-

tants of Canada to have, would enable the People

of New-York fo far to underfel them, that their

Trade would foon be ruined, and all the Intereft loft

which they had gained with fo much Labour and

Expence. The Five Nations likewife continued in

War
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.War with many of the Nations , with the Chittaghich
particularly, who yielded the moft profitable Trade
to the French -, and as often as they difcovered any
of the French carrying Ammunition towards thefe
Nations, they fell upon them, and took all their
Powder, Lead and Arms from them. This made
the French Traders afraid of travelling, and prevent-
ed their Indians from hunting, and alfo leffened the
Opinion they had of the French Power, when they
found that the French were not able to protect them
againft the Infults of the Five Nations.

The Senakas lie next to the Lakes, and neareft to
the Nations with whom the French carried on the
greateft Trade, thefe People were fo averfe to that Na-
tion, that they would never receive any Priefts among
them, and of Confequence were moft firmly attach'd
to the Englijh Intereft, who fupplied them with
Arms and Powder (the Means to be revenged of
their Enemies.) For thefe Reafons Mr. Be la Barre
(Governor of Canada) fent a Meffenger to Coll.

Bungan, to complain of the Injuries the Senakas had
done to the French, and to fhew the Neceffity he
was under to bring the Five Nations to Reafon
by^ Force of Arms. This Meffenger happening to

arrive at the Time the Indians met the Lord
Howard at Albany, Coll. Bungan told the Senakas
the Complaints that the French Governor made of
them. To which they gave him the following Anfwer,
in Prefence of Mr. Be la Bane's MefTenger, on the
5th of Augufi 1684.

" We were fent for, and are come, and have
" heard what you have faid to us, that Corlear hath
** great Complaints of us, both from Virginia and
" Canada. What they complain of from Canada
" may poilibly be true, that fome of our young Men
" have taken fome of their Goods, but Tonmndio the
" Governor of Canada, is the Caufe of it. He not only
14 permits his People to carry Ammunition, Guns,

" Powder
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« Powder, Lead, and Axes to the Tuibtuih-ronoons * C h a p

" our Enemies, but fends them thither on purpofe.

" Thefe Guns which he fends knock our Bever Hunt-

** ers on the Head, and our Enemies carry the Bevers

" to Canada that we would have brought to our Bre-

" thren. Our Bever Hunters are Soldiers, and could

" bear this no longer. They met fome Frenchm their

«* Way to our Enemies, and very near them, carrying

*< Ammunition, which our Men took from them.

" This is agreeable to our Cuftoms in War 5 and we
" may therefore openly own it, tho' we know not

" whether it be pra&ifed by the Chriftians in fuch

" like Cafes.

'« When the Governor of Canada fpeaks to us of

" the Chain, he calls us Children, and faith, I am
" your Father, you muft holdfaft the Chain, and I

<; will do the fame: I will protect, you as a Father

" doth his Children. Is this Protection, to fpeak

" thus with his Lips, and at the fame Time to

" knock us on the Head, by aiTifting our

" with Ammunition ?

" He always fays, I am your Father,

" are my Children ; and yet he is angry

" Children, for taking thefe Goods.

" But, O Corlear ! O djjarigoa ! we muft com-
" plain to you \

you Corlear are a Lord, and go-

tl vern this'Country ; is it juft that our Father is

" going to fight with us for thefe Things, or is it

" well done ? We rejoiced when La Sal was fent

'} over the great Water ; and when Perot was re-

u moved, becaufe they had furnifhed our Enemies
" with Ammunition •, but we are difappointed in our

" Hopes, for we find our Enemies are ftill fupplied.

" Is this well done ? Yea, he often forbids us to make
«« War on any of the Nations with whom he trades

;

Enemies

and you

with his

* Roman signifies Nation or People, in the Language of the

Tiubtuib, ronooint
Ckiclr.gbik ronoon,Five Nations ; they fay

Deonondadik-ronoon, &c
and
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Cha p. " and at the fame Time furnifhes them with all Sorts
" of Ammunition, to enable them to deftroy us.

" Thus far in Anfwer to the Complaint the Go-
^ vernor of Canada hath made of us to Corlear.

" Corlear faid to us, that Satisfaction muft be made
" to the French for the Mifchief we have done them.
" This he faid before he heard our Anfwer. Now
" let him that hath Infpection over all our Coun-
" tries, on whom our Eyes are fixed, let him, even
" Corlear, judge and determine. If you fay that it

*< muft be paid, we fhall pay it, but we cannot live

" without freeBever Hunting.
" Corlear', hear what we fay, we thank you for

" the Duke's Arms, which you have given us to be
" put in our Caftles, as a Defence to them. You com-
" mand them. Have we wandered out of the Way,
" as the Governor of Canada fays ? We do not
" threaten him with War, as he threatens us. What*
" fhall we do ? Shall we run away, or fhall we
" fit ftill in our Houfes P What fhall we do? we
" fpeek to. him that governs and commands us.

" Now Corlear, and Ajjarigoa, and all People here
«' prefent, remember what we have anfwered to the
<c Complaints of the Governor of Canada ; yea, w«
M wifh that what we here faid may come to his

M Ears. " Then they gave a Belt.

Monfieur Be la Barre at this Time was gone,

with all the Force of Canada, to Cadarachd Fort, ar

ordered the three Veflels to be repaired which th<

French had built on Cadarackui Lake : His Defign

was to frighten the Five Nations into his own Terms,
by the Appearance of the French Army, which con-

firmed of 600 Soldiers of the regular Troops, 400
Indians, and 400 Men that carried Provifions, befides

300 Men that he left to fecure Cadarachd Fort, and
the weftern Indians, that he expected would join

him. But while he was at this Fort, the Fatigue

of travelling in the Month of Augiift, together with

the Unhealthinefs of that Place (the Country there-

about
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about being very marfhyj where he tarried fix Chap.
Weeks, occafioned fo great a Sicknefs in his Army, I V.

that he found himfelf unable to perform any Thing V-v—

but by Treaty ; and therefore fent Orders to Monfr.

Dulhut, who was come from Mijjtomakinak with

600 Men, French and Indians , to flop. Monfr.

Be la Barre paffed acrofs the Lake, with as many-

Men as were able to travel, and arrived at the River

which the French call La Famine, by the Indians

called Kaihohage, which falls into the South Side of

Cadarackui Lake, about thirty Miles from Onnondago.

There were two Villages of the Five Nations on

the North Side of the Lake, about fifteen Miles

from the French Fort, confirming of thofe Indians

that had the moll Inclination to the French : They

provided the French Army with Provifions, while

they remained at the Fort •, but it is probable, fent

an Account to their own Nations of every Thing

that happened ; and that this was the Reafon of the

Ufage they afterwards met with from the French.

When Monfr. De la Barre fent to Coll. Dungan, he

was in Hopes, from the ftrict Alliance that was

then between the Crowns of England and France.,

and from Coll. Dungan's being a Papift, that he would

at lead fit ftill till he had reduced the Five Nations.

But none ofthefe Reafons permitted that Gentleman

to be eafy, while the French attempted fuch Things,

as in their Confequences would be of the higheft

Degree prejudicial to the Englijh Interefl, and might

put all the Englijh Colonies in America in Danger.

Wherefore he difpatched the publick Interpreter,

with Orders to do every Thing in his Power to pre-

vent the Five Nations going to treat with Monfr.

De la Barre.

The Interpreter fucceeded in his Defign with the

Mohawks, and with the Senakas, who promifed

that they would not go near the French Governor

:

But he had not the like Succefs with the Qnnondagas,

Oneydoes, and Cayugas, who had received the French

2 Priefts,
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Chap. Priefts, for they would not hear the Interpreter, but
IV

- in Prefence of the French Priefts, and Monfr.
*-"* ' la Main, and three other Frenchmen that Monfr.

Tie la Barre had fent to perfuade them to meet
him at Kaihohage-, they gave the following
Anfwer to the Interpreter.

" Arte, you are Corlear''s Meffenger, * Obquejfe
iC (Monfr. la Maine) is the Governor of Canada's ;

" and there f fits our Father ; Yonnondio acquainted
" us fome Time ago, that he would fpeak with us,

" before he would undertake any Thing againft the
" Senakas. Now he hath fent for all the Nations
" to fpeak with him in Friendfhip, and that at a
" Place not far from Onnondaga, even at Kaihohage.
" But our Brother Corlear tells us, that we muft.
<c not meet the Governor of Canada without his

" Permiflion ; and that \{Yonnondio have any Thing
" to fay to us, he muft firft fend to Corlear for Leave
" to fpeak with us. Yonnondio has fent long ago to
" us to fpeak with him, and he has lately repeated
" that Defire by Onnijfantie the Brother of our Fa-
« ther

|{
Twirhaerjira that fits there ; he has not only

" entreated us by our Father, hut by two praying
M Indians, one an Onnondaga, the other the Son of
" an old Mohawk Sachem, Connondowe. They brought
" five great Belts of Wampum, not a Fathom or

" two only, as you bring. Now ObqueJJe has been
" fent with three Frenchmen •, Yonnondio not being

" content with all this, has likewife fent Dennchcff,

" and two other Mohawks, to perfuade us to meet
" him, and to fpeak with him of good Things.
" Should we not go to him after all this Intreaty,

" when he is come fo far, and fo near to us ? Cer-

tainly if we do not, we fhall provoke his Wrath,
" and not deferve his Goodnefs. You fay we are

* That is, the Partridge, j Pointing to the Jffuite. ||
The

Indians commonly gave a new Name to any Perlon they receive

or adapt into their Nation. This is the Jefuiles Indian Name,
the Interpretation whereof I know not.

Subjects
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..Subjeas to the King of England ^^j/Chap,
«r*i, but we fay we are Brethren. We muft V_
-take Care of ourfelves. Thofe Arms feed nfrVr**
« the Pofts, without the Gate, cannot defend us

« aeainft the Arms of la Barre. Brother Corlear,

Retell you, that we fna.l bind , Covenant Cham

" to our Arm, and to his, as thick as that Poft,

« pointing to a Poft of the Houfe) be not diffatif-

« fied ; ihould we not embrace this Happinefs of-

« feed us, viz. Peace, in the Place of War ; yea,

» we ftiall take the Evil Doers, the Senekas, by the

" Hand, and/a iter* likewife, and their Ax andTus

" Sword fhall be thrown into a deep Water We
» wifti our Brother G>rtorwereprefent, but it teems

" the Time will not permit of it.
"

{

Accordingly GarJgula, one ofthe chiefSachems,of

the OnondagJs, with thirty Warriors, went^withMj

Le Mains, to meet the Governor of Canada ^t

Kaihohage. After he had been two Days m the

French Camp, Monfr. la Barre fpoke to him as fol-

lows, (the French Officers making a Semi-circle on

one Side, while Garangula, with his Warriors, corn-

pleated the Circle on the other.

* Monfr. De la Barre'* Speech to Garangula.

" The King, my Mafter, being informed that the

« Five Nations have often infringed the Peace, has

« ordered me to come hither with a Guard.andI to

« fend Ohgueffe to the Onondagas, to bring the chiet

« Sachem to my Camp. The I«ttet»n o ^e|*at

" King is, that you and I may fmoke the Calumet +

* Vovaees du Baron de la Hontan, Tome 1. Letter,7-

+ The Calumet is a large fmoakingPipe made of Marble rnoft
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Chap. " of Peace together, but on this Condition, that you
IV. « promife me, in the Name of the Senekas, CayugastW^ " Onondagas, and Mohawks, to give intire Satif-

" faction and Reparation to his Subjects; and for
*c the future never to moleft them.
" The Senekas, Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneydoes,

** and Mohawks have robbed and abufed all the
" Traders that were paffing to the Illinois and
" Umamies, and other Indian Nations, the Children
<c of my King. They have a&ed, on thefe Occafi-
" ons, contrary to the Treaty of Peace with my Pre-
46 deceflbr. I am ordered therefore to demand Sa-
" tisfaction, and to tell them, that in cafe of Re-

,

€i fufal, or their plundering us anymore, that I
" have exprefs Orders to declare War. This Belt
" confirms my Words. The Warriors of the Five

J!
Nations have conducted the Englijh into the Lakes,

46 which belong to the King, my Matter, and brought
" the Englijh among the Nations that are his Chil-
dren, todeftroy the Trade of his Subjects, and
46 to withdraw thefe Nations from him. They have
" carried the Englijh thither, notwithstanding the
" Prohibition of the late Governor of New-Fork,
€C who forefaw the Rifque that both they and you
8C would run. I am willing to forget thefe Things,
*6 but if ever the like mall happen for the future, I

" have exprefs Orders to declare War againft you.
44 This Belt confirms my Words. Your Warriors have
44 made feveral barbarous Incurfions on the Illinois
44 and Umamies^ ; they have mafTacred Men, Wo-
*' men, and Children, and have made many of thefe
64 Nations Prifoners, who thought themfelves fafe
44 in their Villages in Time of Peace. Thefe People,
44 who are my King's Children, muft not be your
" Slaves ; you muft give them their Liberty, and

knew any Thing of the Chriftians ; for which Reafon we are at

a Lofs to conceive by what Means they pierced thefe Pipes,

and fliaped them fo finely, before they had the Ufe of Iron.

3 « fend
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« fend them back into their own Country. If the Ch a p.

** Five Nations mall refufe to do this, I have exprefs IV-

" Orders to declare War againft them. This Belt*-~V"—

" confirms my Words. 711.
« This is what I have to fay to Garanguia, that he

" may carry to the Senekas, Gnondagas, Oneydoes,

" Cayugas, and Mohawks the Declaration which

" the King, my Mailer, has commanded me to

" make. He doth not wifh them to force him

" to fend a great Army to Cadarackui Fort, to be-

« gin a War which muft be fatal to them. He
" would be forry that this Fort, that was the

« Work of Peace, mould become the Pnfon of your

" Warriors. We muft endeavour, on both Sides,

« to prevent fuch Misfortunes. The French who

« are the Brethren and Friends of the Five Nations,

« will never trouble their Repofe, provided that the

« Satisfaction which I demand be given, and that

« the Treaties of Peace be hereafter obferved. I

" fhall be extreamly grieved if my Words do not

"produce the EffecT: which I expeft from them;

» for then I mail be obliged to join with the Go-

" vernor of New-Tork, who is commanded by his

" Matter to affift me, and burn the Caftles of the

" Five Nations, and deftroy you. This Belt con-

" firms my Words. , „
Garangala was very much furpnied to find the loft

Words of the JefuiU and of the Governor's MefTen-

eers, turned to fuch threatening Language. This

was defigned to ftrike Terror into the Indians ; but

Garanguia having good Information from thofe of the

Five Nations \W'mg new Cadarackui Fort, of all the

Sicknefs and other Misfortunes which afflicted the

French Army, it was far from producing the de-

fined Effea. All the Time that Monfieur de la

Barre fpoke, Garanguia kept his Eyes fixed on the

End of his Pipe •, as foon as the Governor had

done fpeaking, he rofe up, and having walked five

or fix Times round the Circle, he returned to his

F 2 ; Place,
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Ch a p. Place, where he fpoke (binding, while Monfieur de

KJt_Ja ^re kept his Elbow-Chair.

Garangula'i Anfwer.

** Tonnondio,

" I honour you, and the Warriors that are with
" me all hkewife honour you. Your Interpreter
< has finimed your Speech ; I now begin mine. My
Words make hafte to reach your Ears, hearken to" them.

« Tonnondio, you muft have believed, when you
« left $uebeck

9 that the Sun had burnt up all the
" Forefts which render our Country inaccemble to
" the French, or that the Lakes had fo far over-
" flown their Banks, that they had furrounded our
" Caftles, and that it was impomble for us to cet
" out of them. Yes, Tonnondio, furely you muft
<c have dreamt fo, and the Curiofity of feeing fo
" great a Wonder has brought you fo far. Now you
" are undeceived, fince that I and the Warriors here
" prefent are come to allure you, that the Senekas,
«' Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneydoes, and Mohawks
" are yet alive. I thank you, in their Name, for
" bringing back into their Country the Calumet,
" which your PredecefTor received from their Hands.
" It was happy for you, that you left Under-
" ground that murdering Hatchet, that has been
" fo often dyed in the Blood of the French. Hear,
« Tonnondio, I do not fleep, I have my Eyes open,
" and the Sun, which enlightens me, difcovers to
" me a great Captain at the Head of a Company of
" Soldiers, who fpeaks as if he were dreaming.
" He fays, that he only came to the Lake to fmoke
" on the great Calumet with the Onondagas. But
" Garangula fays, that he fees the contrary, that
" it was to knock them on the Head, if Sicknefs
" had not weakened the Arms of the French.

" I fee
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" I fee Tonnondio raving in a Camp of lick Men, Chap.

c whofe Lives the great Spirit has faved, by in- V.

;c flicting this Sicknefs on them. Hear, Tonnondio',v^V^
< our Women had taken their Clubs, our Children
e and old Men had carried their Bows and Arrows
x into the Heart of your Camp, if our Warriors
»* had not difarmed them, and kept them back,
:< when your MefTenger, Ohguejfe, came to our
" Caftles. It is done, and I have faid it. Hear,
" Tonnondio, we plundered none of the French, but

" thofe that carried Guns, Powder, and Ball to the

" Iwikties and Chittaghicks, becaufe thofe Arms
" might have coft us our Lives. Herein we follow

" the Example of the Jefuits, who ftave all the

" Caggs of Rum brought to our Caftles, left the

" drunken Indians mould knock them on the Head.
" Our Warriors have not Bevers enough to pay for

" alt thefe Arms, that they have taken, and our
" old Men are not afraid of the War. This Belt

" preferves my Words.
" We carried the Englijh into our Lakes, to trade

" there with the Utawawas and Quatoghies, as the

" Adirondacks brought the French to our Caftles, to

" carry on a Trade which the Englijh fay is theirs.

" We are born free* we neither depend on Tonnon-

" dio nor Corlear.

" We may go where we pleafe, and carry with
" us whom we pleafe, and buy and fell what we
" pleafe : If your Allies be your Slaves u& them
" as fuch, command them to receive no other but
" your People. This Belt preferves my Words.

" We knock'd the Twihtwies and Cbiffaghicks on
" the Head, becaufe they had cut down the Trees
" of Peace, which were the Limits of our Country.
" They have hunted Bevers on our Lands : They
" have a<5ted contrary to the Cuftoms of all Indi-

" ans -, for they left none of the Bevers alive, they
" killed both Male and Female. They brought

F 3
" the
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the Satanas * into their Country, to take Part

with them, after they had concerted ill Defigns

againft us. We have done lefs than either the

Englijh or French^ that have ufurped the Lands
of To many Indian Nations, and chafed them from
their own Country. This Belt preferves my
Words. Hear, Yonnondio, what I fay is the Voice

of all the Five Nations -, hear what they anfwer,

open your Ears to what they fpeak : The Sene-

kas, Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneydoes, and Mo-
hawks fay, that when they buried the Hatchet at

Cadarackui (in the Prefence of your Predeceflbr)

in the Middle of the Fort, they planted the Tree
of Peace in the fame Place, to be there carefully

preferved, that, in Place of a Retreat for Sol-

diers, that Fort might be a Rendezvous for Mer-
chants •, that, in Place of Arms and Ammu-
nition of War, Bevers and Merchandife mould
only enter there.

" Hear, Yonnondio* take Care for the future,

that fo great a Number of Soldiers, as appear

there, do not choak the Tree of Peace planted

in fo fmall a Fort. It will be a great Lofs, if af-

ter it had fo eafily taken Root, you mould ftop

its Growth, and prevent its covering your Coun-
try and ours with its Branches. I affaire you, in

the Name of the Five Nations^ that our Warriors

fhall dance to the Calumet of Peace under its

Leaves, and fhall remain quiet on their Matts,

and fhall never dig up the Hatchet, till their Bre-

thren, Yonnondio or Corlear, fhall either jointly

or feparately endeavour to attack the Country,

which the great Spirit has given to our An-
ceftors. This Belt preferves my Words, and this

other, the Authority which the Five Nations has

given me."

Called Salvations by the French.

Then
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Then Garangula addrefling himfclf to Monfieur

le Maine, faid : v c . .

« Take Courage, (%«#, you have Spirit,

« fpeak, explain my Words forget nothing, tell

« all that your Brethren and Friends fay to ftp*

« mfo, your Governor, by the Mouth of %
« r.»^, who loves you, and defires you tc>*>

m cent of this Prefent of Bever, and take Part witfc

« mein my Feaft, to which I invite you. This

« Prefent of Bever is fent to Tonnondto on the Part

" of the Five Nations:*

When Garangula's Harangue was explained, to

Monfieur de la Bane, he returned to his lent,

much inraged at what he had heard.

Garangula feafted the French Officers, and then

went Home, and Monfieur de kiBarre fet out m
hisWav towards Monreal\ andasfoon as the General

was imbarked, with the few Soldiers that remained

in Health, the Militia made the beft of their Way

to their own Habitations, without any Order or

^Thufa very chargeable and fatiguing Expcdirioii

(which was to ftrike the Terror of thei French Name

into the ftubborn Hearts of the Ftve Nations) ended

in a Scold between the French General and an old

Indian.

7*

CHAP. V.

fbe Engli(h attempt to trade in the Lakes, and

the French attack the Senekas.

THE Marquis de Nonville having now fucceeded
H
y
A p '

Monfieur delaBarre, in the Year 1685, and ha- ^^^j
vingbroughtaconfidewble Reinforcement of Soldiers

With him, refolved to recover the Honou^the
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French had loft in the laft Expedition, and revenge
the Slaughter the Five Nations continued to make
of the Twibtwies and Cbiclagbicks, who had put
themfelves under the French Protection ; for the

Five Nations having intirely fubdued the Cbicla-

ghicks *, after a fix Years War, they refolved next to

fall upon the Twibtwies, and to call them to an Ac-
count for the Difturbance they had given fome of
their People in their Bever Hunting. The Five

Nations have few or no Bever in their own Country,
and for that Reafon are obliged to hunt at a great

Diftance, which often occafions Difputes with their

Neighbours about the Property of the Bever. The
Bever is the moft valuable Branch of the Indian

Trade, and as the Twibtwies carried their Bevers to

the French,
,
the Englijh encouraged the Five Nations

in thefe Expeditions, and particularly, in the Begin-

ing of the Year 1687, made the Five Nations a

Prefent of a Barrel of Powder, when their whole
Force was preparing to go againft the twibtwies.

The Englijh were the better pleafed with this War,
becaufe they thought that it would divert the Five
Nations from the Virginia Indians : But the French

were refolved to fupport their Friends more effectu-

ally by a powerful Diversion, and to change the

Seat of the War.
For this Purpofe Mr. de Nonville fent, in May

1687, great Quantities of Provifion to Cadarackui

Fort, and gathered the whole Force of Canada to

Montreal. His Army confifted of fifteen hundred
French of the regular Troops and Militia, and five

hundred Indians that lived near Montreal and Que-
beck. He fent likewife Orders to the Commandant
at Miffriimakinak to afTemble all the Nations living

round him, and to march them to Oniagara, in or-

der to join the Forces of Canada defigned againft

the Senekas, and the other Officers polled a-

Called Illinois by the French.

mong
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mong'the Indians Weftward had the like Or- Chap.

dC
The*i«feftw« received the Hatchet with Joy ^^

from the Hands of the French Officer. The 0^-
gamies, Kikabous, and Majkuticks who were not u-

fed to Canoes, were at firft perfuaded to join the

MM* who were to march by Land to gtaM-

grondie, where there was, a French Fort at which

ffaey were to be fupplied with Ammunition. But

afS the French oicer left them, I^JM
and Jlfo/fotffVfc were diffuaded by fome of the Ma-

MlM^r J*fo«M, who happened to be with a neigh-

bouring Nation at that Time.

The Putewatemies, Malhomimes, and P^^ of-

fered themfelves willingly, and went to the Rendez,

^ztMldimakinak', where they were received

by the Utawawas with all the Marks of Honour u-

filly paid to Soldiers. Though the Utawawas had

no Inclination to the prefent Enterprise •, they could

not tell however how to appear agatnft it, otnerwiie

than by inventing what Delays they could, to pre-

vent their March.
.

In the mean while a Canoe arrived which was

fent by Mr. de Nonville, with his Orders to the

Officers. This Canoe, in her PalTage, difcovered

fome EngliA commanded by Major Mac Gergory

in their Way to feiodonderagbie. The Eitgttjh

thought (after they had an Account of the new Al-

liance their King had entered into with the French)

that the French would not difturb them in profecu-

ting a Trade with the Indians every where, and that

the Trade would be equally free and open to both

Nations. With thefe Hopes a confiderable Number

of Adventurers went out, under the Conduct or

Major Mac Gergory, to trade with the Indians that

lived on the Banks of the Lakes •, and that they

might be the more welcome, perfuaded the bm
Nations to fet all the Bionondadie Prifoners at Liber-

ty, who went along with the Englijh, and conducted
; ' them
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Ch'a p. them towards MiJJilimakinak, or Teiodonderaghie ; but
the JEarg-/^ found themfelves miftaken, for the

-> French Commandant at Teiodonderaghie, as foon as

he had Notice of this, fent three-hundred French to
intercept the Englijh.

* The Utawawas and Dionondadies having likewife
an Account of the Englijh, defigned to fupport their

own Independency, and to incourage the Englijh
Trade. The return of the Bionondadie Prifoners
made that Nation very hearty in favouring the
Englijh, they therefore marched immediate]y off,

with Defign to join Major Mac Gergory -, but the
Utawawas were divided in their Inclinations, their

Chief, with about thirty more, joined the French,
the reft remained in fufpence, and flood neuter.

The Utawawas thus wavering, difconcerted the
Meafures of the Dionondadies, for they began to fuf-

pect the Utawawas, and therefore immediately re-

turned to fecure their Wives and Children that
they had left near the French Fort with the Uta-
wawas. The Englijh and their Effecls were feized

without any Oppofition, and were carried to the
French Fort at Teiodonderaghie.

ThQ Englijh brought great Quantities of Rum
with them, (which the Indians love more than their

Lives) and the French being afraid, that if the Indi-

ans took to Drinking, they would grow ungovern-
able, did what they could to keep them from it.

They were moft concerned that the Putewatemies

(who had no Knowledge of the Englijh, or of that be-
witching Liquor, and were firmly attached to the
French) fhould not tafte it.

TheUtawawas ftill contrived Delays to the March,
and having got fome of the Putewatemies privately

by themfelves, they offered them a Cag of Rum,
and faid :

" We are all Brethren, we ought to make

* Hiftory de le Amerique Septentrionale, par Mr. de la Po-
terie, Tome ii. Cap. 16,

" on«
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« one Body, and to have one Soul. The F^Chap,
« invite us to war againft the Five Nations, with

« Defisn to make us Slaves, and that we mould -

« mak? ourfelves the Tools to effed it. As foon

« as they fhall have deftroyed the Five Nations,

« they will no longer obferve any Meafures with us,

« but ufe us like thofeBeafts they tie to their Ploughs

« Let us leave them to themfelves, and they will

«< never be able to accomplifh any Thing againft the

« Five Nations."
. xT

But the Putewatemies had entertained fuch Notions

of the jfrtffr; as made them deaf to the Politicks of

the Utawawas. ,

The Fr«*a& however grew jealous of thefe Labal-

linss, and therefore refolved to delay their March

no longer, and would not ftay one Day more for

the Utawawas, who defired only fo much Time to

pitch their Canoes, and went away without them.

Mr tbntiy Commandant among the Cbi&a-

vhicks,' mtt with another Party of the EngUJh of a-

bout thirty Men, in Lake Erie, as he marched with

the Chicktaghicks and Twihtwies, and other neigh-

bouring Nations, to the general Rendezvous. He

fell upon the EngUJh, plundered them, and took

them Prifoners. The French divided all the Mer-

chandize among the Indians, but kept the Rum to

themfelves, and got all drunk. The Deonondadie

Prifoners, that condufted the EngUJh, joined with

the Mihikander Indians that were among Mr. Ton-

tfs Indians (who had privately dilTuaded about

twenty of the neighbouring Nations from going with

fonti) and endeavoured to perfuade all the Indians

to fall upon the French, while they were drunk, and

deftroy them •, faying, the French are a proud im-

perious, covetous People, that fell their Goods at

an extravagant Price -, the EngUJh are a good na-

tured honeft People, and will furnifh you with e-

very Thing at reafonable Rates. But thefe Argu-

ments were to no Purpofe, for thefe far Indians hau

enter-
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Ch a p. entertained an extraordinary Opinion of the Frenchv^ rower, and knew nothing of the Englijh.
' ^ .

T
;

he &encb and Putewaternies being gone from
Tewdonderaghie, the Utawawas began to be afraid of
the French Refentment, and therefore, the better
to keep up the Colour they had put on their Delays,
marched oyer Land, with all poflible Expedition, to
the genera] Rendezvous near Oniagara, where all
the French Force, both Chriftians and Indians, was
to meet.

The Five Nations being informed of the French
Preparations, laid aflde their Defign againft the2w/*.
times, and prepared to give the French a warm Re-
ception Upon this the Prieft at Onondaga left
them, but the Prieft at Oneydo had the Courage to
ftay. The Senekas came to Albany to provide
Ammunition, and the Commiflioners made them a
Prefent of a confiderable Quantity of Powder and
Lead, befides what they purchafed. They were
under a great deal of Concern when they took Leave
of the Commifficners, and faid, « Since we are to
" expea no other Affiftance from our Brethren,
" we muft recommend our Wives and Children to
" you, who will fly to you, if any Misfortune mall
\ happen to us. It may be we mail never fee you
" again

; for we are refolved to behave fo, as our
" Brethren mall have no Reafon to be afhamed of" us."

We muft now return to Monfieur de Nonville's
Army.

Monfieur Campagnie marched eight or ten Days
before the reft of the Army, with between two and
three hundred Cannadians. As foon as they arrived
ztCadarackui, they furprifed two Villages of the
Five Nations, that were fettled about eight Leagues
from that Place, to prevent their giving any Intelli-
gence to their own Nation of the French Preparati-
ons, or of the State of their Army, as it was fup-
pofed they did in the laft Expedition under Mon-

fieur
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fieur de la Barre. Thefe People were furprifed when Ch a p.

they leaft expetfed it, and by them frpm whom V.

they feared no Harm, becaufe they had fettled there <-~T~

at the Invitation, and on the Faith of the French.

They were carried in cold Blood to the Fort, and

tied to Stakes, to be tormented by the French Indi-

ans, (Chriftians, as they call them) while they con-

tinued finging in their country Manner, and up-

braiding the French with their Perfidy and Ingrati-

tude.

While Monfeur deNonville was at, Cadarackui Fort,

he had an Account, that the Chicktaghicks and

Iwihtwies waited for the ^uatoghies and Utawawas

at * Lake St. Clair, with whom they defigned to

march to the general Rendezvous, at the Mouth of

the Senekas River. For this Expedition was chiefly

defigned againft the Senekas, who had abfolutely

refufed to meet Monfieur de la Barre, and were moft

firmly attached to the Englip. The Senekas, for

this Reafon, were defigned to be made Examples of

the French Refentment to all the other Nations of

Indians.

The Meitenger having allured the General, that

it was Time to depart, in order to meet with the

weftern Indians, that came to his Afliftance, he fet

out the twenty-third of June, and fent one Part of

his Army in Canoes, along the North Shore of the

Lake, while he, with the other Part, paffed along

the South, that no Accidents of Wmd_ might pre-

vent the one or the other reaching, within the Time

appointed, at the Place the Indians were to meet

him. It happened, by reafon of the good Weather,

that both arrived on the fame Day, and joined the

weftern Indians at Trondcquat, As foon as the Men
were put on Shore, they hawled up the Canoes,

and began a Fort, where four hundred Men were

left to guard the Canoes, and the Baggage. Here a

* In the & '•veen Lake Erie and ^uaio^hie Lake.

"^ung
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Ch A p. young Cannadian was fhot to Death, as a Deferter*

for conducting the Englijh into the Lakes, though
the two Nations were not only at Peace, but their

Kings in ftricter Friendfhip than ufual. But this

Piece of Severity is not to be wondered at, when
this War was undertaken, chiefly to put a Stop to

the Englijh Trade, which now began to extend it-

£e\{ far into the Continent, and would in its Confe-

quence ruin theirs. The next Day the Army began
to march towards the chief Village of the Senekas,

which was only feven Leagues diftant, every Man
carrying ten Bifkets for his Provifion. The Indian

Traders made the Van with Part of the Indians, the

other Part marched in the Rear, while the regular

Troops and Militia compofed the main Body. The
Army marched four Leagues the firft Day without

difcovering any Thing ; the next Day the Scouts ad-

vanced before the Army, as far as the Corn of the

Villages, without feeing any Body, though they

pafTed within Piftol-fhot of five-hundred Senekas,

that lay on their Bellies, and let them pafs and repafs

without disturbing them.

On the Report which they made, the French hard-

ened their March, in hopes to overtake the Women,
Children, and old Men ; for they no longer doubt-

ed of all being fled. But as foon as the French reach-

ed the Foot of a Hill, about a Quarter of a League
from the Village, the Senekas fuddenly raifed the

Warfhout, with a Difcharge of their Fire-arms.

This put the regular Troops, as well as the Militia,

into fuch a Fright, as they marched through the

Woods, that the Battalions immediately divided,

and run to the Right and Left, and, in the Confu-

fion, fired upon one another. When the Senekas

perceived their Diforder, they fell in among them

pell-mell, till the French Indians, more ufed to fuch

Way of fighting, gathered together and repulfed

the Sene'kds. There were (according to the French

Accounts) a hundred Frenchmen, ten French Indians, .

and
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ind about fourfcore Senekas killed, in this Ren- Chap.1

:ounter. ,.,..., . , ,

V*

Monfieur de Nonville was fo difpinted with the

Fright that his Men had been put into, that his In-

Hans could not perfuade him to purfue. He halted

:he remainder of that Day. The next Day he

narched on with Defign to burn the Village, but

nrhen he came there, he found ttfat the Senekas had

'aved him the Trouble ; for they had laid all in

Afhes before they retired. Two old Men only were

found in the Cattle, who were cut into Pieces and

soiled to make Soup for the French Allies. The
French ftaid five or fix Days to deftroy their Corn,

ind then marched to two other Villages, at two or

three Leagues diftance. After they had performed

the like Exploits in thofe Places, they returned to the

Banks of the Lake.

Before the French left the Lakes, they built a

Fort of four Baftions at Oniagara, on the South-fide

of the Straights, between Lake Erie and Cadarackui

Lake, and left a hundred Men, with eight Months

Provifions in it. But this Garifon was fo clofely

blocked up by the Five Nations, that they all died

of Hunger, except feven or eight, who were acci-

dentally relieved by a Party of French Indians.

The weftern Indians, when they parted from the

French General, made their Harangues, as ufual, in

which they told him, with what Pleafure they faw

a Fort fo well placed to favour their Defigns againft

the Five Nations, and that they relied on his never

finiming the War, but with the Deftruaion of the

Five Nations, or forcing them to abandon their

Country. He affured them, that he would act- with

fuch Vigour, that they would foon fee the Five Na-

tions driven into the Sea.

He fent a Detachment of Soldiers to Teiodonde-

raghie, and in his Return to Canada, which was by

the North Side of the Lake, he left a fufficient

Number
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Number of Men, and a Quantity of Provisions, at

Cadarackui Fort.

The French having got nothing but dry Blows

by this Expedition, fent thirteen of the Indians, that

they furprifed at Cadarackui, to France, as Trophies

of their Victory, where they were put into the Gal-

leys, as Rebels to their King.

CHAP. VI.

Colonel Dongan's Advice to the Indians. Adario'j

Enterprize, and Montreal Jacked by the

Five Nations.

\m

C h a p.^^Olonel Dongan, who had the Indian Affairs very

VI. \^j much at Heart, met the Five Nations at Alba-
* -J ny as foon as poffible after the French Expedition,

and fpoke to them on the fifth of Augufi, in the fol-

lowing Words, viz.

ce Brethren,

" I am very glad to fee you here in this Houfe,

and am heartily glad that you have fuftained no

greater Lofs by the French, though I believe it

was their Intention to deftroy you all, if they

could have furprifed you in your Caftles.

" As foon as I heard their Defign to war with

you, I gave you Notice, and came up hither my-

felf, that I might be ready to give all the Affift-

ance and Advice that fo fhort a Time would al-

low me.
«' I am now about fending a Gentleman to Eng-

land, to the King, my Matter, to let him know,

that the French have invaded his Territories on

this Side of the great Lake, and warred upon the

Brethren his Subjects. I therefore would wil-

lingly know, whether the Brethren have given
« the
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« the Governor of Canada any Provocation or not ;Ch a p:

« and if they have, how, and in what Manner ;
V^" becaufe I am obliged to' give a true Account of ^ *~~

« this Matter. This Bufinefs may caufe a War be-

«« tween the King of England and the French King,

" both in Europe and here, and therefore I muft

tC know the Truth.
" I know the Governor of Canada dare not enter

tc into the King of England's Territories, in a hoftile

< c Manner, without Provocation, if he thought the

" Brethren were the King of England's Subjects ;

" but you have, two or three Years ago, made a

" Covenant-chain with the French, contrary to my
" Command, (which I knew could not hold long)

" being void of itfelf among the Chrirlians •, for as

" much as Subjects (as you are) ought not to treat

*< with any foreign Nation, it not lying in your

" Power, you have brought this Trouble on your

" felves, and, as I believe, this is the only Reafon

" of their falling on you at this Time.
" Brethren, I took it very ill, that after you had

" put yourfelves into the Number of the great King

" of England's Subjects, you ihould ever offer

" to make Peace or War without my Confent. You
" ,know that we can live without you, but you cannot

" live without us. You never found that I told you
" a Lye, and I offered you the Afiiftance you wanted,

<c provided that you would be advifed by me •, for I

" know the French better than any of you do.

" Now fince there is a War begun upon you by
" the Governor of Canada^ I hope without any

.

" Provocation by you given, 1 deiire and command
" you, that you hearken to no Treaty but by my
" Advice ; which if you follow, you mall have the

" Benefit of the great Chain of Friendfhip between

" the great King of England and the King of Franc

%

" which came out of England the other Day, and

" which I have fent to Canada by Anthony k Junard.

" In the mean Time, I will give you fuch Advice

G " as
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as will be for your good ; and will fupply you
" with fuch NecefTaries, as you will have Need
" of.

" Eirjl, My Advice is, as to what Prifoners of
" the French you mall take, that you draw not
" their Blood, but bring them Home, and keep
" them to exchange for your People, which they
" have Prifoners already, or may take hereafter.

" idly, That if it be poflible, that you can order
" it fo, I would have you take one or two of your
" wifeft Sachems, and one or two of your chief Caf-
" tains, of each Nation, to be a Council to manage
*' all Affairs of the War. They to give Orders to
" the reft of the Officers what they are to do, that
" your Defigns may be kept private ; for after it

" comes among fo many People, it is blazed abroad,
«« and your Defigns are often fruftrated ; and thofe
" chief Men mould keep a Correfpondence with me
" by a trufty Meflenger.
" ^dly, The great Matter under Confidera-

" tion with the Brethren is, how to ftrengthen
" themfelves, and weaken their Enemy. My Opi-
" nion is, that the Brethren mould fend MefTengers
" to the Utawawas, Twihtwies, and the farther In-
" dims, and to fend back likewife fome of the Pri-
" foners of thefe Nations, if you have any left, to
" bury the Hatchet, and to make a Covenant-chain,
" that they may put away all the French that are
" among them, and that you will open a Path for
" them this Way, they being the King of England's
" Subjects likewife., tho' the French have been ad-
" mitted to trade with them ; for all that the French
" have in Canada, they had it of the great King of
" England; that by that Means they may come
" hither freely, where they may have every Thing
" cheaper than among the French : That you and
" they may join together againft the French, and
" make fo firm a League, that whoever is an Ene-
" my to one, mufl be to both.

2 tfhly, Ano-
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" 4.lh!y, Another Thing of Concern is, that yon Chap.

" ought to do what you can to open a Path for all V^,
" the North Indians and Mahikanders, that are a-

,~—v-—*

" mong the Utawzivas and further Nations : I will

W endeavour to do the fame to b'ring them Home •,

<c for, they not daring to return Home your Way,

M the French keep them there on purpofe to join

" with the other Nations againft you, for your De-

" -ftruclion ; for you know, that one of them is

" worfe than fix of the others \ therefore all Means
" muft be ufed to bring them Home, and ufe them
« kindly as they pafs through your Country.

" tfitiy, My Advice further is, that Meffengers

M go, in behalf of all the Five Nations, to the Chrifi

" tian Indians at Canada, to perfuade them to come
< ; Home to their native Country. This will be an-

" other great Means to weaken your Enemy -, but

ts if they will not be advifed, you know what to do

" with them.
" 6thly, I think it very necefTary, for the Brethren's

" Security and Afliftance, and to the endamaging the

" French, to build a Fort upon the Lake, where I

" may keep Stores and Provifions, in Cafe of Ne-
" ceffity ; and therefore I would have the Brethren

*' let me know what Place will be moll convenient

« fork.
" jtbly, I would not have the Brethren keep

" their Corn in their Caftles, as I hear the Onon-

<• dagas do, but bury it a great Way m the

" Woods, where few People may know where it

" is, for fear of fuch an Accident as has happened to

Cl the Senekas.
t

'« Stbly, I have given my Advice in your General

" Affembly by Mr. Dirk Wejjels, and Akus the In-

" terpreter, how you are to manage your Parties,

" and how necefTary it is to get Prifoners, to ex-

" change for your own Men that are Prifoners with

" the French ; and I am glad to hear that the Bre-

« thren are fo united, as Mr. Dirk IFeJfels tells me
G 2 you
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, and that there are no rotten Members
VI.

84

Chap," you are, ana mat mere are no
" nor French Spies among you.

J V qtbly, The Brethren may remember my Ad-
" vice, which I fent you this Spring, not to go to
*' Cadarackui ; if you had, they would have ferved
" you as they did your People that came from hunt-
" ing thither ; for I told ycu then, that I knew the
" French better than you did,

" vothly, There was no Advice or Propofition
" that I made to the Brethren, all the Time that the
" Prieft lived at Onondaga, but what he wrote to
" to Canada, as I found by one of his Letters, which
" he gave to an Indian to carry to Canada, but which
" was brought hither; therefore I defire the Brethren
" not to receive him or any French Prieft any more,
" having fent for Englijh Priefts, with whom you
" may be fupplied to your Content.

%nthly, I would have the Brethren look out
" fharp, for Fear of being furprized. I believe all

" the Strength of the French will be at their Fron-
<c

tier Places, viz. at Cadarackui and Oniagara,
" where they have built a Fort now, and at Troies Ri-
" vieres, Montreal, and Chambly.

" nthly, Let me put you in Mind again, not to
" make any Treaties without my Means, which will

" be more advantageous for you 5 than your doing
" it by yourfelves, for then you will be looked upon
" as the King of England's Subjects, and let me know,
" from Time to Time, every Thing that is done.

<c Thus far 1 have fpoken to you relating; to the

"War.
Then he chid them for their Breach of Faith with

Virginia. He told them, that he was informed, that

Jaft Spring they had killed a fine Gentleman, with

fome others ; and that a Parry of the Oneydoes was
now there at the Head of Fames River, with Inten-

tion to deftroy all the Indians thereabout. They
had taken fix Prifoners, whom he ordered them to

bring to him, to be reftored ; and that for the fu-

ture
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ure thev mould defift from doing any Injury to the Ch a p..

3eople of Virginia, or their Indians, otherwife all V^
"he Englifh would unite to deftroy them. But at the *v-

ame time he freed the Senekas from any Blame,

md commended them as a brave and honeft People,

vho never had done any Thing contrary to his Or-

iers, except in making that unlucky Peace with the

French, three Years ago.

Laftly, He recommended to them, not to iutter

their People to be drunk during the War :
A Sol-

dier thereby (he faid) lofes his Reputation, becaufe

rf the Advantages, it will give the Enemy over

Thishoneft Gentleman earneftly purfued the In-

tereft of his Country, but it feems his Meafures were

not agreeable to thofe his Mafter had taken with

the French King ; for he had Orders to procure a.

Peace for the French on their own Terms, and was

foon after this removed from his Government. In-

deed fuch an a6tive, as well as prudent Governor

of New-Jork, could not be acceptable to the Frenlhr

who had the univerfal Monarchy in View, in Ame-

rica as well as in Europe.

The great Difpute between Coll. Dungan and the

French was in this, that Coll. Dungan would _ force

the French to apply to him, in all Affairs relating to

the Five Nations, and the French would treat with

them independently of the Englifl. For this Reafon

Coll. Dungan refufed any Affiftance to the French,

till they, by fuch Application, mould acknowledge

the Dependance of the Five Nations on the Crown

of England. But King James ordered him to give up

this Point •, and that he fhould perfuade the Five

Nations to fend to Canada, to receive Propofals from

the French Governor ; and for this Purpofe, forced

them to agree to a CelTation of Arms, till their De-

puties mould go and return from Canada ; and that

they mould, in the mean Time, deliver up all the

Prifoners they had taken from the French \ and that

G q m
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no Accident might prevent this, and blaft fo fa-

vourable an Opportunity of making Peace to the

berl Advantage, Monfr. De Nonville fent his Orders

to all his Officers in the Indian Countries, to obferve

a CefTation of Arms, till the Ambafiador of the Five

Nations mould meet him at Montreal, as they had
given him Reafon to expect they would in a little

Time, to conclude the Peace in the ufual Form.
In the mean Time, Adaric, the Chief of the

Deonondadies, finding that his Nation was become
fufpected by the French, fince the Time they had
fhewn fo much Inclination to the EnglifJj, when they

attempted to trade at MiJJilimakinak, refolved, by
fome notable Action againft the Five Nations, to re-

cover the good Graces of the French.

For this Purpofe, he marched from MiJJilimakinak,

at the Head of a Hundred Men ; and that he might

act with the more Security, he took Cadarackui Fort

in his Way for Intelligence : The Commandant in-

formed him, that Monfr. De Nonville was in Hopes
of concluding a Peace with the Five Nations, and
expected their AmbafTadors in eight or ten Days at

Montreal for that Purpofe, and therefore derired

him to return to Mijfilimakinak, without attempting

any Thing that might obitmct fo good a Defign.

The Indian being furprifed with this News, was

under great Concern for his Nation, which he was
afraid would be facrificed to the French Jntereft, but

diffembled his Concern before the French Officer.

He went from Cadarackui, not to return home as the

Commandant thought, but to wait for the Ambaf-
fadors of the live Nations, near one of the Falls of

Cadarackui River, by which he knew they muft pafs.

He did not lurk there above four or five Days, be-

fore the Deputies came guarded by forty young Sol-

diers, who were all furprifed, and killed or taken

Prifoners. As fopn as the Prifoners were all fecured,

the cunning Deomndadi told them, " That he
,c having been informed, by the Governor of Canada,

" that
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"that fifty Warriors of their Nation were to pafsCH a P.

« this Way about this Time, he had feeured this J^r
« Pafs, not doubting of intercepting them.

The AmbafTadors being much furpnfed at
:
the

French Perfidy, told Adario the Defign of their Jour-

nev, who, the better to play his Part, feemed to

arow mad and furious, declaring againft Monfr.

% Nonville, and faid he would, fome time or other,

be revenged of him, for making a Tool of him to

commit fuch horrid Treachery. Then looking ftedfaft-

ly on the Prifoners (among whom Dekanefora was the

principal Ambaffadorj Adario faid to them, Go, my

Brethren,! unty your Bonds, and fend you home again,

tho> our Nations be at War : The French Governor

has made me commit fo black an Action, that I mall

never be eafy after it, till the Five Nations (hall have

taken full Revenge.

This was fufficient to perfuade the AmbafTadors ot

the Truth of what he faid, who allured him, that

he and his Nation might make their Peace when they

pleafed Adario loft only one Man on this Uccaiion,

and would keep a Batana Priloner (adopted into the

F>ve Nations) to fill up his Place. Then he gave

Arms, Powder and Ball to the reft of the Prifoners,

to enable them to return.

The AmbafTadors were chiefly, if not all, Onon-

dazas, and Oneydoes, who had been long under the

Influence of the French Priefts, and ftill retained an

Affedtion to them ; but this Adventure thoroughly

changed their Thoughts, and irritated them
;

io

heartily againft the French, that all the Five Nations

profecuted the War unanimously.

Adario delivered the Slave (his Pnfoner) to the

French at Miffilimakinak, who to keep up the Enmi-

ty between the Deonondadies and the Five Nations*

ordered him to be mot to Death. Adario called one

of the Five Nations, who had been long a Pnfoner,

to be an Eye Witnefs of his Countryman's Death,

then bid him make his Efcape to his own Country,

G 4 to
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C ha P. to give anAccount of the trench Cruelty, from whichVX it vyas not m h,s Power to fave a Prifoner, he him-^^m" ielr had taken.

* T™ Hig

^
tne
i the

77

Rage °f^^ jvMib fo,
that

:

Monfr. De Nonville's fending to difown y?^™
in this Aclion, had no Effect upon them j their
Breafts admitted of no Thoughts but that of Re-

uf
ng

f' T7
]in aS

?
0t long befofe the Fr^^ felt the

bloody Effefts of this cruel Paffion, for 1200 Men
of the live Nations invaded the Mand of Montreal
when the French had no Sufpicion of any fuch At'
tempt, while Monfr. DeNonville and his Lady were

'I rn J
°Wn

'
They landed on the South Side of

the Ifland, at La Chine, on the 26th of July 1688
where they burnt and facked all the Plantations'
and made a terrible MafTacre of Men, Women, and
Children. The French were under Apprehenfion
of the Town's being attacked, for which Reafon, they
durft not fend out any considerable Party to the Re-
lief of the Country, only once, when the Indians had
blocked up two Forts, Monfr. De Nonville fent out
a hundred Soldiers, ah-d-fifty Indians* to try to bring
off the Men in thofe Forts. The French of this
Party were all either taken or cut to Pieces, except
one Soldier, and the commanding Officer, who, af-
ter he had his Thighs broke, was carried off by
twelve Indians that made their Efcape. There were
above a Thoufand of the French killed at this Time
and twenty-fix were carried away Prhoners, the great-
eft Part of which were burnt alive. The Five Na-
tions only loft three Men on this Expedition, that
got drunk and were left behind. This, however
did not fatiate their Thirft after Blood, for, in Oliober
following, they deftroyed likewife all the lower Part
of the Ifland, and carried away many Prifoners.
The Confequence of thefe Expeditions were very

difmal to the French, for they were forced to burn
their two Barks, which they had on Cadarackui Lake,
and to abandon their Fort there 5 they dengned to

2 have
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have blown up their Works, when they left that Chap*

P ace 5 and for that End left a lighted Match whereJ^
the Powder lay, but were in inch a t right, that ^^S>

they durft not toy to fee what Effect it had. They

went down Cadarackui River in feven Birch Canoes ,

and for greater Security, travelled in the Night.

One ofthe Canoes, with all the Men in it, were loft

by their Precipitation, as they pafTed one of the balls

in that River. The Five Nations hearing the French

had deferted Cadarackui Fort, fifty Indians went and

took Poffeffion of it, who found the Match the

French had left, which had gone out, and twenty

eight Barrels of Powder in the fame Place, together

wtth feveral other Stores.

The News of the Succefs the Five Nations had

over the French foon fpread itfelf among all the Indi-

ans, and put the French Affairs every where into the

greateft Diforder. _ .. .'.

The Utawawas had always (hewn an Inclination

to the Englijh, and they therefore immediately_fent

openly four Sachems, with three Pnfoners of tn*

Senekas, which they had, to afftre them, that they

would for ever renounce all Fnendlhip with the

French, and promifed to reftore the reft of the

Prifoners. They alfo included feven Nations, that

lived near Mfjjilimakinak, in this Peace.

This put the French Commandant there under the

createft Difficulty to maintain his Poft ; but there

was no Choice, he muft ftand his Ground, for the

Five Nations had cut off all Hopes of retiring.

The Nepairinians and Kikabous, of all their nume-

rous Allies, only remained firm to the French -^eve-

ry one of the others endeavoured to gain the Friend-

fhip of the Five Nations •, and would certainly have

done it, bv murdering all the French among them,

had not trie Sieur Perot, with wonderful Sagacity

and eminent Hazard to his own Perfon, diverted

them.

Canada
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C h a p. Canada was now in a moft miferable Condition,
VI. for while the greateft Number of their Men had

W*** been employed in the Expedition againft the Five
Nations9 and in trading among the far Nations, and
making new Difcoveries and Settlements, Tillage
and Hufbandry had been neglected -, and they loft

feveral Thoufands of their Inhabitants, by the conti-

nual Incurfions of fmall Parties, fo that none durft

hazard themfelves out of fortified Places ; indeed, it

Is hard to conceive what Diftrefs the French were
then under, for tho' they were every where almoft
ftarving, they could not plant nor fow, or go from
one Village to another for Relief, but with imminent
Danger of having their Scalps carried away by the
fculking Indians; at laft the whole Country being
laid wafte, Famine began to rage, and was like to

have put a miferable End to that Colony.
If the Indians had underftood the Method of at-

tacking Forts, nothing could have preferved the
French from an entire Deftru&ion at this Time $ for

whoever confiders theStateof the Indian Affairs during
this Period, how the Five Nations were divided in

their Sentiments and Meafures ; that the Onondagas,
Cayugas, and Oneydoes, under the Influence of the

French Jefuites, were diverted from profecuting the
War againft Canada^ by the Jefuites cunningly fpi-

riting up thofe three Nations againft the Virginia

Indians^ and perfuading them to fend out their Par-
ties that Way : That the Senekas had a War at the

fame Time upon their Hands with three numerous
Indian Nations, the Utewawas9 Chicktaghicks, and
Twiht-zvies ; and that the Meafures the Englijh ob-
ferved all King James's Reign, gave the Indians

rather Grounds of Jealoufy than AiTiftance : I fay,

whoever confiders all thefe Things, and what the

Five Nations did actually perform, .under all thefe Dif-

advantages againft the Frenchy will hardly doubt,
that the Five Nations by themfelves were at that

Time an Overmatch for the French of Canada.

THE
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PREFACE
To the Second Part.

rH E former Part of this Hifiory was written at New-

York in the Tear 1727, on Occafion of aDifpute which

then happened, between the Government of New-York Md

feme Merchants, The French of Canada had the whole Fur

trade with the Weftern Indians in their Hands, and were

fupplied with their woollen Goods from New-York. Mr. Bur-

net, who took more Pains to be informed of the Iniereft of the

People he was fet over, and of making them ufeful to their

Mother Country, than Plantation Governors ufuallydo, took the

Trouble ofperufing all the Regifters of the
;

Indian Affairs onthis

Occafion He from thence conceived ofwhat Conference thetur

Trade with the Weftern Indians was of to Great-Britain ;

that as the Englifh had the Fur Trade to Hudfon's Bay given

up to them, by the Treaty of Utrecht, fo, by the Advantages

which the Province of New-York has in its Situation, they

mizht be able to draw the whole Fur Trade in the other

Parts of America to themfehes, and thereby the Englifh m.

*rofs that Trade, and the Manufactories depending on it.

For this Purpofe he thought it necefjary to put a Stop to

the trade between New-York and Canada, by which the

French fupplied themfehes with the moft valuable and ne-

ceffary Commodities for the Indian Market, and to fet the In-

habitants of this Province on trading diretlly with the Indians.

Betides- the Confideration of Profit and Gain, he confidered what

Influence this Trade had on the numerous Nations of Indians

living on the vaft Continent of North-America, and who fur-

round the Britifti Colonies ; of what Advantage it might be of,

if thev were influenced by the Englifh in Cafe of a War with

France ; and how prejudicial, on the other Hand, if they were

directed by French Counfels.

The Legiflature of New-York was foon convinced of the

Juftnefs of his Reafoning, and faffed an AH, prohibiting the

Part It
Trm
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Trade to Canada, and for encouraging the Trade directly with
the Indians. They were likewife at the Charge of building a
fortified trading Houfe at Ofwego, m Cadarackui Lake, and
have ever fince maintained a Garifon there. As this Acl did
in its Confequence take a large Profit from one or two con-
fiderable Merchants, who had the Trade to Canada intirely in
their Hands, they endeavoured to raife a Clamour againft it in
the Province, and prefented likewife Petitions to the King, in

Order to get the Acl repealed. Upon this. Occafion Mr. Bur-

!
net gave me the Perufal of the Publick Regifier of Indian Af-

.fairs, and it was thought the Publication cf the Hifiory of the
Fivre Nations might be of UJe at that Time.

I pall only add, that Mr. Burnett Scheme has had its defi-

red Effetl : The Engliiri have gained the Trade which the

French, before that, had with the Indians to the Weftward of
New-York ; and whereas, before that Time, a very inconfide-

rable Number of Men were employed in the Indian Trade A-
broad, now above three hundred Men are employed at the Tra-
ding Houfe at Ofwego alone ; and the Indian Trade has fince
that Time yearly increafed fo far, that feveral Indian Nations
come now every Summer to trade there, whofe Names were not

Jo much as known by the Englifh. before.

This Hifiory, from New-York, foon went to England, and
I have been informed, that a Publication, with a Continuance

of that Work, would be acceptable there. I have the more
chearfully complied with this Notice, becaufe of the War threat-

ened from France, believing that a Publication of this Kind
may be ufeful, whether the prefent Inquietudes between the two
Nations end in a War or in a Treaty. The French have en-

couraged fvera! Publications of this Sort at Paris, and cer-

tainly fuch may be more ufeful in a Britifh Government, where
the People have fo great a Share in it, than it can be in a
French Government, intirely directed by the Will of their Prince.

I now continue this Hifiory to the Peace of Refwick, and ifI
find this acceptable, and that a farther Continuation of it be

*dcfired, I jhall, if my Life and Health be preferved, carry it

dozen farther -, but as I have too much Reafon to doubt my own
Ability, to give that Pleafure and Satisfaction which the Pub-
lic k may expeel in Things thus fubmitted to their View, I think

it not iujlificlie to trouble them with too much at once.

THE
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The Hiftory of the Five Indian Nations of Ca-

nada, from the Time of the Revolution to the

Peace ofRefwick.

CHAP. I.

The State of Affairs in New-York and Canada,

at the Time of the Revolution m Great-

Britain.

WE left the Five Nations triumphing over C ha p«

the French in Canada, and they almoft re- ___
duced to Defpair. The Revolution, which

happened at this Time in England feemed to be a

favourable Conjunction for the {^'^Led
EngUJh Colonies, by the War at that Time decla ed
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CHAP.agalnft France, becoming Parties in their Quarrel :

h For one will be ready to think, that the live Nati-*—*—
'

ons being by themfelves too powerful for the Frawfr,
as appears by the preceding Chapter, when thefe
were ailifted by the IJtawawas, ^uaio^hies, Twib-
twies, Chiftagbicks, Butewqtemies, and all the Wef-
tern Indian Nations, and when the EngUb ftood
neuter ; now certainly, when not only all thefe In-
dian Nations had made Peace with the Five Nations,
but the Englijh joined with them in the War, the
French would not be able to ftand one Campaign.

But we fhall find what a Turn Affairs took, con-
trary to all reafonable Expe&ations, from the gene-
ral Appearance of Things, and of what Importance
a refolute wife Governor is to the well-being of a
People, and how prejudicial Divifions and Parties
are. For this Reafon, it will be neceffary to take
a View of the Publick Affairs in the Province of
New-Tork, and in Canada, at that Time, in order
to underftand the tnue Caufes of the Alterati-
ons, which afterwards happened in Favour of the
French.

The Revolution occafloned as great Divifions and
Parties in the Province of New-Tork, in Proportion
to the Number of People, as it did in Britain, if not
greater. The Governor and all the Officers either
fled or abfconded ; the Gentlemen of the King's
Council, and fome of the moft confiderable or rich-
eft People, either out of Love, or what they
thought Duty, to King James, or rather from an
Opinion they had that the Prince of Orange could
not fucceed, refufed to join in the Declaration the
People made in favour of that Prince, and fuffered
the Adminiftration to fall into different Hands, who
were more zealous for the Proteftant Intereft, and
who were joined by the far greateft Number of the
Inhabitants. After the Revolution was eftablilhed,

they that had appeared fo warmly for it, thought that

thev
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thev deferved beft of the Government, and b-Chap.

f:iJfZ continued in the Public*^Otol **^
others were zealous to recover the Authority tfley v

had bft and ufed the moft perfuafive Means with

the G^emors for that PurpVe, while the former

rufted to their Merit. This begat great Animofi-

ties which continued many Years. Each Party,

as they were at different Times favoured by feveral

Govemok oppofed all the Meafures taken by the

othe , while each of them were by Turns m Credit

with the People or the Governor, and f°~ >

ven profecuted each other to Death. The publick

MeaLeswerebythefeMeansperpetually fluctuating,

and often one Day contradictory to what they were

the Day before. The fucceed.ng Governors, find-

ng thel private Account in favouring fometimes

the one Party, and at other Times the other kept

up the Animofities all King*«s Reign, though

very much to the publick Prejudice •, for each Party

was this while fo eager in refenting private Injuries,

that they intirely negleded the publick Good

The Conftimtion of Government in the Enghfo

Plantations, where the Governors have no Salary,

but what they can attain with the Confent ot the

Aflemblies or Reprefentatives of the People, gave

Occafion to imprudent Governors to fall upon thele

Expedients, as they fometimes caU them, tor get-

tin of Money. And a prevailing Faction, knowing

for°what Purpofe the Governments in Merm.were

chiefly defired by the EngUb Gentlemen, ufedJam
great Privilege to tempt a Governor to be the Head

of a Party, when he ought to have been the Head

of the Government. Indeed New-Tork has had the

Misfortune, too frequently, to be under fuch as

could not keep their Paffion for Money fecre

,

though none found it fo profitable a Government,

as they did who followed ftriftly the true Max.ms

of governing, without making Money the only Rule

of their Actions. T^g
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Chap. The frequent Changes of Governors were l'kewife

I. prejudicial to the pubiick Affairs. Colonel $km£
V-^—

'
ter% the firft Governor after the Revolution, hap-
pened to die foon after his Arrival, when Heady,
as well as refolute Meafures, were moft necefiary'
But fome think, that the Occafion of all the Mis-
fortunes lay in the Want of Care in the Choice of
Governors, when the Affairs of America wanted a-
ble Hands to manage them ; they think that the
Mimftry had the faving of Money chiefly in View,
when, to gratify fome fmall Services, they eave'
Employments in America to thofe that were noF ca-
pable of much meaner Offices at Home. The O-
pinion the People had of Colonel Slaughter's Capaci-
ty gave ground to thefe Surmifes ; but, if it was fo,
it happened to be very ill faved Money ; for the'
Mifmanagements in this Country occafioned far
greater Expence to the Crown afterwards, than
would have bought fuch Gentlemen handfome E-
ftates, befides the great LofTes they occafioned to
the Subjects.

The greateft Number of the Inhabitants of the
Province of.New-Xork being Dutch, ftill retained an
Affection to their Mother Country, and by their
Averfion to the Englijh weakened the Adminiftrati-
on. The common People of Albany, who are all
Dutch, could not forbear giving the Indians fome ill

Impreffions of the Engiifh ; for the Mohawks, in
one of their pubhck Speeches, exprefTed themfelves
thus :

(( We hear a Dutch Prince reigns now in Eng-
<c land, why do you fuffer the Englijh Soldiers to
" remain in the Fort ? put all the Englijk out of
" the, Town. When the Dutch held this Country
" long ago, we lay in their Houfes ; but the Eng-
" lifh have always made us lie without Doors." It
is true, that the Plantations were firft fettled by the
meaneft People of every Nation, and fuch as had
the leaft Senfe of any Honour. The Dutch firft

Settlers, many of them I may fay, had none of the

Virtues
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Virtues of their Countrymen, except their IiiduftrjCHAF

in getting Money, and they facrificed every Thing J^
other People think honourable or moft facred, to^V-

their Gain : But I do not think it proper to give

particular Inftances of this.

The People of New-England were engaged in a

bloody War at this Time with the Owenagungas,

Ouragies, and Ponacoks, ^«^^the-^^
them and the French Settlements. The Sahkooh

we« originally Part of thefe Indians. They left

their Country about the Year 1672 and fettled a-

bove Albany, on the Branch of Hudfon's River that

runs towards Canada. The People of iV^-^-

W were jealous of the Scabkoik Mans that they

remembering the old Difference they had with the

People of New England, and the Relation they bore

to the Eafiern Indians, did countenance and aiiift

thefe Indians in the War againft New England They

had Reafon for thefe Jealoufies, for the Scahkook In-

dians received privately fome Owenagunga Meffen-

crers, and kept their coming among them iecret

from the People of Albany ; and fome Scahkooks had

gone privately to the Owenagungas. They were a-

fraid likewife, that the Mohawks might have fome

Inclination to favour thofe Indians, becaufe fome of

the Eafiern Indians had fled to the Mohawks, and

were kindly received by them, and lived among

"

No'twithftanding all thefe Failures of good Po-

licy in the Government of New-York, the French

had not sained fo great Advantages, if they had not

carefully obferved a different Conduft, which it is

now neceffary to confider.

Canada was at this Time in a very diftreiied Con-

dition, the Country and out Plantations burnt and

deflroyed, their Trade intirely at a ftand, great

Numbers of their People (lain, and the remainder

in danger of perifhing by Famine, as well as by the

Sword of inveterate cruel Enemies. When fuch

JVusror-
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Ch a P. Misfortunes happen to a Country, under any Ad-
I- miniftration, though in Truth the Conducl of Af-*—v—

'

fairs be not to be blamed, it is often prudent to
change the Mmifters ; for the common People never
fail to blame them, notwithstanding their having
atfed with the greateft Wifdom, and therefore can
not fo foon recover their Spirits, that are funk by
Misfortunes, as by putting their Affairs into different
Hands.

For thefe Reafons, it is probable, the French
King recalled Mr. de Nonville, but rewarded him for
his Services, by an honourable Employment in the
Houlhold. The Count de Frontenac was fent in
his Place. This Gentleman had been formerly Go-
vernor of that Country, and was perfedly acquaint-
ed with its Intereft ; of a Temper of Mind fitted to
iuch defperate Times, of undaunted Courage, and
indefatigable, though in the fixty-eighth Year of his
Age The Count de Frontenac arrived the fecond of
Oclober 1689. The Country immediately received
new Life by the Arrival of a Perfon, of whofe
Courage and Conduct *very one had entertained a
high Opinion. Care was taken to increafe this Im-
preffion on the Minds of the People, by making
publick Rejoicings with as much Noife as poffible.
He wifely improved this new Life, by immediately
entering upon Adion, without fuffering their Hopes
to grow cold. He fcaid no longer at ghtebeck, than
was neceffary to be informed of the prefent State of
Affairs,^ and in four or five Days after his Arrival
fet out in a Canoe for Montreal, where his Prefence
was raoft neceffary ; and the Winter was already fo
far advanced, that the Ice made it impracticable to
go in a larger VefTel. By this the old Gentleman
mcreafed the Opinion and Hopes the People enter-
tained of him, that, without flaying to refrefh him-
felf after a fatiguing Sea-Voyage, he would imme-
diately undertake another, that required all the Vi-
gour and Heat of Youth to withftand the Incle-

mencies
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mencies of the Climate and Seafon, and the Diffi- Ch a p.

culty of fuch a Paffage. lvVN i

When the Count de Frontena* came to Montreal, fr>*
he increafed the Admiration the People had of his

Vigour and Zeal, by pretending to ^ ^ viRtCa-

darackui Fort, now abandoned which he had built

in the Time he was formerly Governor. The Clergv

and People of Montreal came jointly with ftretched

out Arms, reprefenting the Danger of fuch an At-

tempt, and the Difficulties and Hardfhips that would

neceffarily attend it, praying him not to expole a

Life that was fo neceffary for their Safety. He,

with feeming Reludtance, yielded to their Intrea-

ties j I fay with feeming Reluctance, for it was in-

confiftent with his Prudence really to have fuch a

Defien This Shew of the Governor's offering to

go in Perfon, animated fome of the Gentlemen of

the Country, who voluntarily went in the Winter,

with one Hundred Indian Traders, to vifit that Fort •,

and finding it in better' Condition than they ex-

pefted, by the Report of thofe who had abandoned

it they ftaid there, and made fome (mall Repara-

tions in the Walls, which the Indians had thrown

down. . , , .

The Count de Frontenac brought back with nim

Tawerahet, a Capiga Sachem, one of the thirteen Pn-

Toners that Mr. de Nonvilie took at Cadarackur,

and fent to France. He was in Hopes this Indian

would be ufeful in procuring a Treaty of Peace with

the Five Nations,' for they had an extraordinary

Opinion of Tawerahet ; and the French had found,

by fad Experience, that they could not be Gainers

by continuing the War : For this Purpofe the Count

ufed "Tawerahet with much Kmdnefs, during his

Voyage, and, after he arrived at gfe&t*, lodged

him in the Cattle under his own Roof, and took fuch

Pains with this Sacbem.that he forgot all the illUfage

he had formerly received.

H The
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The French had the more Reafon to deflre a
Peace with the Five Nations, becaufe they knew,
that they would now certainly have the Englifh
Colonies likewife upon them -, and if the Five Na-
tions had been able to do fo much Mifchief by them-
felves alone, they were much more to be feared,
when they would be affifted, in all Probability, with
the Force and lntereft of the Englijb Colonies.

Four Indians of lefs Note, who were brought
back along with Tawerahet, were immediately dis-
patched, in this Sachem's Name, to the Five Nati-
ons, to inform them of his Return, and of the kind
Ufage they had received from the Count de Fronte-
nac -, and to prefs them to fend fome to vifit their
old Friend, who had been fo kind to them when
he was formerly Governor of Canada, and who ftill

retained an Affection to the Five Nations ; as ap-
peared by the Kindnefs Tawerahet and they had re-
ceived from him. This was the only Method kft
to the French of making Propofals of Peace, which.
3t was their lntereft by all Means to procure.
The Governor of Canada, as I faid, conceived

thsrt there was no Way fo proper to keep up the
Spirits of the People, who had got new Life by his
Arrival, as by putting them upon Action -, and in-
deed their prefent miferable Condition made them
forward enough, to undertake the moft defperate
Enterprize, when the frequent Incurfions of the In-
dians made it as dangerous to be at Home, as to at-
tack the Enemy Abroad.

For this Purpofe he fent out three Parties in the
Winter; one was defigned againft New-York, the
other againft Connecticut, and the laft againft New-
England.

. The Five Nations followed Colonel Dungan's Ad-
vice, in endeavouring to bring off the JVejtern In-
dians from the Frerch, and had all the Succefs
that could be expected, before Mr. de Frontenac ar-

rived.

Tlley
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They were overjoyed when they heard, that the C H a p.

ES hid entered ho War with the Frerg .andJ^
caiefeveral Times toA»F to know fte CcrtwrtJ *-*"

of it, while it was only rumoured about. 1ft?

People of Albany defired them to fecure any of theS JUtaf** ttwW come From C«&, if

Key found that they were ftill ruled by the Pnefts -,

bufto eneouragethem, if they came withaDefign

to return to their own Country.

The Senekas, Cayugas, Onmdagas and Oneydoes

the twenty feventh of June 1689, before any Go-

ve nor arried, renewed
7

the old Covenant (as they

faid) which was firft made many Years ago with

oneW«, who came with a Ship
;

into theirjfegg

S Then we firft became Brethren, fa.d they, and cantt-

* nued fo till laft fall, that Sir Edmond Androfs came

" and made anewChain.by ca ling us Chddren , but

« let us ftick to the old Cham, which has contr-

« nued from the firft Time it was made, by which

« we became Brethren, and have ever ftnce always

« behaved as fuch. Virginia, Maryland and
r̂ "

•» &,W, have been taken into this filver Cham,

« wfth which our Friendfhip is bcked faft We
« are now come to make the Cham clear and bright.

" Here they gave two Severs."
, ,. . r ;

King Jalt a little before his Abdication, fent

over i, Edmond Androfs with arbitrary Powers and

he in Imitation of the French, changed the Stile

of fpeaking to the Indians, of which they were

^heTdStvered a great Concern ^ their PeopJe

that were carried to Canada •, they long hoped (they

faid) that the King of England would have been

powerful enough to deliver them, but now they

began to lofe all Hopes of them,

H 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

A Treaty between the Agents of MaiTachufet's
Bay, New-Plymouth, and Connecticut, and
the Sachems of the Five Nations, at Albany,
in the Tear 1689.

ABOUT the Beginning of September 1689,
Colonel John Pynchon, Major John Savage^

and Captain Jonathan Bull, Agents for the Colonies
of Maffachufefs Bay, New-Plymouth, and Conneclicut,

arrived at Albany, to renew the Friendship with
the Five Nations, and to engage them againft the
Eaftern Indians, who made War on the Englijh
of thofe Colonies, and were fupported by the
French.

The Five Nations had received four MefTengers
from the Eaftern Indians, which gave the People of
New- England fome Apprehenfions, and they were
therefore defirous to know what Reception thefe
MefTengers had met with.

The Five Nations anfwered by Tahajadoris, a Mo-
hawk Sachem, on the twenty fourth of September.

He made a long Oration, repeating all that the A-
gent from New-England had faid, the Day before,
and defired them to be attentive to the Anfwer now
to be made to them. They commonly repeat over
all that has been faid to them, before they return
any Anfwer, and one may be furprized at the Exact-
Jiefs of thefe Repetitions. They take the follow-
ing Method to affift their Memories : The Sachem,
who prefides at thefe Conferences, has a Bundle of
fmall Sticks in his Hand ; as foon as the Speaker
has finifhed any one Article of his Speech, this Sa-
chem gives a Stick to another Sachem, who is par-

ticularly

3
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ticularly to remember that Article ; and fo when an- Ch a p.

other Article is finilhed, he gives a Stick to an- JL
o he to take Care of that other, and fo on In^H
hke Manner when the Speaker anfwers, each of

hefe has the particular Care of the Anfwer refolved

on to each Article, and prompts the Orator w hen

Ms Memory fails him, in the Article committed »

his Ctoge! TahajadwU addreffing h.mfelf to the

Agents, faid :

«' You are' welcome to this Houfe, which isap-

« pointed for our Treaties and pubhck Bufi-

« nefs with theChriftians-, we thank you for re-

" newing the Covenant-chain. It is now no longer

« ofTron and fubjeft toRuft,. ^fprmeriy, but of

« pure Silver, and includes m.t all the Kings Sub-

« kfts from the Senekas Country eaftward, as

« fca's any of the great King's Subjects live, and

" fouthwari, from New-England to Vtrpma. Here.

"he pave a Bever. , _ _

5 We are glad to hear of the good Succefs our

" ereat King has had over the French hy Sea in

" faking and
S

finking fo many of their Men of War.

" You tell us in your Propofals that we are one

« People, let us then go Hand m Hand together,

« to ruin and deftroy the French our common Ene-

" mv. Gives a Bever. .

« The Covenant-chain between us is ancient (as

« you tell us) and of long (landing, and it has been

" St inviolably by us. When you. had Wars

" feme time ago with the Indians, you defired us to

« help you •, we did it readdy, and to the Pur-

« no! /for we purfued them deftly, by which we

« prevented the Effufion of much ot you.-Blood.

iL,

.

_...^:„ q;™ t-W we loved trulv
" This was a certain Sign that we loved truly

inis was a. »-uw" —to—

and fincerely, and from our Hearts.

Belt.

H 3

Gives

You
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Chap. cc You advife us to purfue our Enemies, the
11. « French, vigoroufly ; this we affure you we are^VV « refolved to do to the utmoft of our Power : But

" fince the French are your Enemies likewife, we
<c defire our Brethren of the three Colonies to {end
<c us an hundred Men for the Security of this Place,
<c which is ill provided, in Cafe of an Attack from
" the French ; the Chriftians have Victuals enough
" for their Entertainment. Gives one Belt.

" We patiently bore many Injuries from the
" French, from one Year to another, before we
" took up the Axe sgainft them. Our Patience
" made the Governor of Canada think, that we
Ci were afraid of him, and durft not refent the In-

" juries we had fo long fuffered -, but now he is

" undeceived. We affure you, that we are refolved

" never to drop the Axe, the French never mail
66 fee our Faces in Peace, we mall never be recon-
cc ciled as long as one Frenchman is alive. We fhall

ec never make Peace, though our Nation mould be
" ruined by it, and every one of us cut in Pieces.

c* Our Brethren of the three Colonies may depend
< e on this. Gives a Bever.

" As to what you told us of the Oivenagmgas
tc and Uragees, we anfwer: That we were never fo

" proud and haughty, as to begin a War without
44 juft Provocation. You tell us that they arc
<c treacherous Rogues, we believe it, and that they
<£ will undoubtedly affift the French. If they mail
cc do this, or mail join with any of our Enemies,
" either French or Indians, then we will kill and
" deftroy them. Gives a Bever."

Then the Mohawks offered five of their Meta, to

guard the Agents Home againft any of their Indian

Enemies, who they were afraid might be laying in

wait for the Agents, and gave a Belt.

Afterwards the Speaker continued his Speech,

and faid :
4C We have fpoke what we had to fay of

" the War, we now come to the Affairs of Peace :

« We
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«, We promife to preferve the Chain inviolably, andC „ A p.

.. wim'that the Sun may*^^&522k^
« We give two Belts, one for the Sun, tile otner

" StS« the Roots of the Tree of Peace

c
f and Tranquillity, which . planted m thi

:

Race.

« It, Roots extend as far as the utmoft ot your

« Colome • if the French mould come to (hake this

Tree? we wou.ld feel it by the Motion o its

« Roots, which extend into our Country :
But^

u truft it will not be in the Governor of Canada
.
s

« Power to (hake this Tree, which has been to

" firmly and fo long planted with us. Gives two

" zX" He defired the Magiftrates of Albany

to ^member what he had faid, and gave them a

Be
But the Agents perceiving, that they had not _an-

fwered any Thing about iteOwmagwga Meffen-

^rs andLdanfoered indiftindly about the War

SS T Eaftern Indians, defired them to explain

Themfelves fully on thefe two Points, about wh.cn

the Agents were chiefly concerned.

The Five Nations aniwered : _ ,

t We cannot declare War agamft the Eajlern In-

« dims, for they have done us no Harm :
Nevei-

« thelefs our Brethren of Mwfnglmi^ be af-

« feed, that we will live and die in Fnendih.f.with

« them When we took up the Axe agr.mft the

« French and their Confederates, we did it to re-

« venge the Injuries they had done us -we did not

« male War with them at the Persons ot our

« Brethren here-, for we did not fo much as a -

" quaint them with our Intention, till fourteen Days

« after our Army had begun their March.

After the Company had feparate U the Sachem

fenttothe New-England Agents, defir.ng to fpeak

^h them in pi&e. which being S™^

;
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Cha p. Speaker faid, we have fomething to tell you, which
II- was not proper to be fpoken openly, for fome of^^ 0Ur

A
PeoPie ^ve an Affeclion fcrfthe Owenammm

;and we were afraid, that they would difcover or
xnnder our Dengns.
Now we allure our Brethren, that we are refolved

to look on your Enemies as ours, and that we willm\ fall on the * Owaragees; and then on the
Owenagungas, and laftly on the French ; and that
you may be convinced of our Intention, we defign to
lend five of our young Men along with our Brethren
to New-England, to guard them, who have Orders
to view the Country of the Owaragees, to difcover
in what Manner it can be attacked with the moft Ad-
vantage. This we always do before we make an At-
tempt on our Enemies. In a Word, Brethren, yourWar is our War, for we will live and dye with you

But it is to be obferved, that they confirmed no-
thing relating to thefe Indians, by giving Belts.

It is probable, that th^ Sachems atfed with fome
Alton this Occafion, for they really had favourable
Inclinations towards the Owenagungas ; and they had
Reafon not to increafe the Number oftheir Enemies
by making War on the Eaftern Indians, who avoided
doing them any Injury. The People of Albany Jike-
wife have always bten averfe to engage our Indians m
a War with the EJflern Indians, left it mould change
the Seat or the War, and bring it to their own
Doors.

On the 25th the Magistrates of Albany had a
private Conference with the Sachems of the Five Na-
tions, and defired to know their Refolutions as to the
War with Canada, and the Meafures they refolved
to follow. In this Conference the Indians faw that
the People of Albany were fo much afraid of the
French, that their Spirits were funk under the Ap-
prehensions of the approaching War ; and for this
Reafon made the following Anfwer.

* Called by the People of AV™-£WW Pantioh hditms

We
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» We have a hundred and forty Men out-fkulking

! about Canada •, it is impoffible for the French to at-

; tempt any Thing, without being difcovered and ha-

; railed by thefe Parties : If the French mall attempt

i any Thing this Way, all the Five Nations will come

! to your Afliftance, for our Brethren and we are but

j one, and we will live and dye together. We have

6 defired a hundred Men of our Brethren ofBoffin to

t aflift us here, becaufe this Place is moft expofed; but

' iftheGovernor ofCanada is fo ftrong, as to overcome

< us all united together, then he muft be our Matter,

6 and is not to be refifted ; but we have Confidence in

f a good andjuftCaufe-, for the great God of Heaven

I knows how deceitfully the French have dealt with us,

« their Arms can have no Succefs. The Great God
< hath fent us Signs in the Sky to confirm this. We
< have heard uncommon Noife in the Heavens, and

' have feen Heads fall down upon Earth, which we
' look upon as a certain Prefage of the Deftruclion

If of the French : Take Courage ! On this they alhm-

: < mediately joined in finging and crying out, Cou-

f rage! Courage!
"

i os

CHAP. III.

An Account of a general Council of the Five Nations at

Onondaga, to confJer the Count De FrontenacV

Meffage.

ON the 27th of December 1689, two Indians Ch a p.

came to Albany, being fent by the Onondaga III.

and Oneydo Sachems, with {even Hands of Wampum v—-v—

1

from each Nation, to tell their Brethren in New-York

and New-England, that three of their old Friends,

who had been carried Prifonersto France, were come

with Propofals from Canada \ that there was a Coun-

cil of the Sachems appointed to meet at Onondaga*

and that they therefore defired the Mayor of Albany,

Peter Scheyler, and fome others of their Brethren,

to
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to come thither, to be prefentand to advife on an Af-
fair of fo great Confequence •, for they were refolved
to do nothing without the Knowledge and Confent of
all thofe that were included in the Chain with them.
The fame Meffenger told them, that fome Letters

were fent to the Jefuit at Oneydo j and that they would
neither burn, nor fuffer thofe Letters to be opened,
till the Brethren mould firft fee them.

All that the Magiftrates of Albany did on this im-
portant Occafion, was to fend three Indians with
Inftru&ions in their Name, to difluade the Five Na-
tions from entertaining any Thoughts of Peace, or
yielding to a CefTation ofArms.
On the 4th of January one of the chief Mohawk

Sachems came to Many, to tell the Magiftrates, that
he was to go to Onondaga, and defired the Brethren's
Advice how to behave there ; on which the Ma-
giftrates thought it necefTary to fend likewife the pub-
lick Interpreter, and another Perfon to aflift at the
general Meeting, with written In ftructions; but no
Perfon of Note, that had any Influence on the Indi-
ans9 went. 9

When the MefTengers arrived at Oneydo, they dif-

courfed privately with one of the Prifoners that had
returned from France, and found that he had no
Love for the French -, but it is impoffible but that In-
dians, who had feen the French Court, and many of
•their Troops, rauft befurprifed at their Grandeur: he
complained however of the ill Ufage he had met with.
The French chofe, on this Occafion, to fend firft to
Oneydo, becaufe ofthe Aftiftance they expected the Je-
iuit, that refided there, would give to their Negoti-
ation.

I believe it will not be tedious to the Reader, that
defires to know the Indian Genius, if I give a circum-
ftantial Account of this general Council or Parlia-

ment of the Five Nations, that he may fee in what
Manner a People that we call Savages behave on
fuch important Occafions.

On
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On the «d of?^lrtStCH^
,nened at Onondaga, confiding of eighty Sachems, »fci

n
P

the firft Place Sadekanaghtie, an Mp ^^J-

t£. ritgup, addrefledhimfe.ftothe Meffenger

°fCU&s are come from the Governor of

H* fflSj of Canada notifies his Arrival to^

that he is the Count de Frontenac who had been for-

merly Governor there ; that he had brought back w;th

ers that had been carried to France-, then taking

theBeltof^^^ in his Hand, and holding it by

the MddLrhe added, what I have faid relates on-

V toone Half of the Belt, the other Half is to let

Js know, that he intends to kindle agamhis Fire at

Zdarackui next Spring, and therefore mvites h^

Children, and Dekanafora an Onondaga Captain m

particular, to treat there with him about the old

Chain Then Aiarahta the chief Sachem of the

£SWL flood up, and faid, with three Beks in

his Hand, I advife you to meet the Governor or

Cl" as he defires-, agree to this, if you would

live, and gives one Belt of Wampum

raZrall fends younhis other Belt, to nform you

oftheMiferies, that he and thel^y^^Z
men have filtered in their Captivity ', and to advife

yTto hearken to Tonondio it you^<°™,
7

This third Belt isfrom * TUrenfira t Obg^i, and

11 Ertel who fay by it, to their Brethren :
We have;

Lferceded for /o/with Tonondlo, and therefore ad-

* Thunvfira fi'gniSes the Dawning.**«*>£'**»» «£

formerlyrefidedatOW^.. 1 Monlr.^ .

rf f

S

&5E&JS t'whU S&tt had an B^,

vile
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Chap, vife you to meet him at Cadarackui in the Spring, bc-
KI- caufeit will be for your Advantage.

*>--r-—* When this Sachem had done fpeaking, the Mohawk
MefTenger fent from Albany delivered his MefTage
Word for Word, as he had received it, without
omitting the leaft Article. The Interpreter, while
the Indian was fpeaking, read over a Paper, on
which the MefTage was fet down, left any Thin
ihould have been forgot.

After this Cannehoot a Seneka Sachem flood up,
and gave the general Council a particular Account of
a Treaty made laft Summer, between the Senekas
and the Wagunha MelTengers, (one of thz Utawawa
Nations) who had concluded a Peace for themfelves,
and {qvqii other Nations, to which the other four
Nations were defired to agree, and their Brethren of
New-Tork to be included in it. He faid the Pro-
pofalsmade infeveral Proportions were as follow.

i. We are come to join two Bodies into one. De-
livering up at the fame Time two Prifoners.

2. We are come to learn Wifdom of you Senekas,
and ofthe other Five Nations, and of your Brethren
of New-Tork. Giving a Belt.

3. We by this Belt wipe away the Tears from the
Eyes of your Friends, whofe Relations have been
killed in the War, and likewife * the Paint from
your Soldiers Faces. Giving another Belt.

4: We now throw afide the Ax, which Tonondio
put into our Hands, by this third Belt.

5. Let the Sun, as long as he mail endure, always
fhine upon us in Friend/hip. Here he gave a red
Marble Sun as large as a Plate.

6. Let the Rain of Heaven wafh away all Hatred,
that we may again fmoke together in Peace, giving a
large Pipe of red Marble.

* The Indians always paint their Faces when they go to
War, to make themfelves look more terrible to the Enemy. A
Soldier in the Indian Language is expreffed by a Word, which
ijgrnfies a Fair- fighter.

7. Tonondio
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7 Tonondio is drunk, but we warn pur Hands C ha p,

lean from all his Adtions. Giving a fourth Belt. m.

8 Now we are clean warned by the Water of u^v^S

leaven, neither of us muft defile ourfelves by

learkening to Tonondio.
m

We have twelve of your Nation Prifoners,

?ho mall be brought home in the Spring s there he

rave a Belt, to confirm the Promife.
'

10 We will bring your Prifoners when the Straw-

ferries fhall be in bloflbm, * at which Time we m-

end to vifit Corkar, and fee the Place where the

Wampum is made. (New-Tori)

The Speaker added, we will alio tell our

fiends the other Ul'awawa Nations, and the Dto-

mdadies, who have eleven of your People Pnfon^

:rs, what we have now done, and invite them to ,

nake Peace with you. „
He faid further, we have fent three Meflengers

)ack with the Wagunhas, in order to confirm this

Peace with their Nation.

After the Seneka Speaker had done, the Wagunha

Prefents were hung up in the Houfe, in the Sight

W the whole AflTembly, and afterwards diftnbuted

jmono- the feveral Nations, and their Acceptance

./as t Ratification of the Treaty. A large Belt

was given alfo to the Albany Meflengers as their

Share.

The Belt of Wampum fent from Albany was m
like Manner hanged up, and afterwards divided.

New-England, which the Indians call Kinjhon (that

is aFifti) fent likewife the Model ofaFifh, as a

token of their adhering to the general Covenant.

This Fim was handed round among the Sachems,

and then laid afide to be put up.

After thefe Ceremonies were over, Sadekanabtte,

Sin Onondaga Speaker, flood up, and faid, Brethren,

* The Indians in this Manner diftinguilh the Seafons of the

Year, as the Time of planting Corn, or when it is ripe, when

the Chcfnuts bloffom, &c.
we
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Cha p. we muft ftick to our Brother Quider, and look on
III. Yenondio as our Enemy, for he is a Cheat : By jg«z-

der they meant Peter Schyler the Mayor of Albany,
who had gained a confiderable Efteem among them;
as they have no Labeals in their Language, they
pronounce Peter by the Sound fguider.

The Meffenger from Canada had brought Letters,
and fome medicinal Powder, for the Jefuit Milet, who
refided at Oneydo. Thefe Letters and the Powder
were delivered to the Interpreter from Albany to be car-
ried thither, that the Contents of them might bemade
known to the Sachems of the feveral Nations. The
Jefuit was prefent all this While in their Council.
Then the Interpreter was defired to fpeak what

he had to fay from their Brethren at Albany. He told
them, that a new Governor was arrived, who had
brought a great many Soldiers from England. That
the King of England had declared War againft France]
and that the People of New-England were fitting out
Ships againft Canada. He advifed them, that they
fhould not hearken to their^, for when they talk
ofPeace,faid he,Waris in their Heart,and defired them
to enter into no Treaty but at Albany, for the French,
he faid,would mind noAgreement made any where elfe

.

After this they had Confutations for fome Time
together, and then gave the following Anfwer by
their Speaker.

Brethren, our Fire burns at Albany. We will not
lend Bekanafora to Cadarackui. We adhere to our
old Chain with Corlear ; we will profecute the War
with Tonondio, and will follow your Advice in draw-
ing off our Men from Cadarackui. Brethren, we are
glad to hear the News you tell us, but tell us no Lies.

Brother Kin/hen, we hear you defign to fend Sol-
diers to the eaftward againft the Indians there ; but
weadvifeyou, now fo many are united againft the
trench, to fall immediately "on them. Strike at the
Koot when the Trunk fliall be cut down, the
Branches fall of Courfe.

3 Co;l:v
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Ccrlear and Kinfbon, Courage! Courage ! In the Cha Fr

Spring to Suebeck, take that Place, and you' have ffl^

your Feet on the Necks of the French, and all their w^r*

Friends in America. .

After this they agreed to the following Anfwer.

to be fentto the Governor of Canada.

i 2fli0«£'0, you have notified your Return to

us, and that you have brought back 13 ot our

People that were carried to France, we are glad ot

it You defire us to meet you at Cadarackui next

Spring, to treat of the old Chain •, but Tonondio,

howcanwetruft you, after you haveatfed deceit-

fully fo often? Witnefswhat was done at Later

rachti ; the Ufage our Meffengers met with at Uta-

wawa, and what was done to the Senekas ztUtawawa.

This was their Anfwer 3 however, they fent a Belt

with this, which always mews a Difpofition to treat.

2 Therbanfera, Oghueffe and Ertel, do you ob-

ferve Friendship with us, if you have not, how come

you to advife us to renew Friendfhip with Tonondw,

they fent them likewife a Belt ?

i Tawerahet, the whole Council is glad to

hear, that you are returned with the other twelve.

Tonondio, you muft fend home fawerabet veil the

others this very Winter, before Spring, and we will

fave.all the French that we have Pnfoners till that

^Tonondio, you defire to fpeak with us at

Cadarackui : Don't you know that your Fire there is

extinguifhed ? It is extinguifhed with Blood, you

muft fend home the Prifoners in the firft Place.

5. We let you know that we have made feace

with the Wagunbas.
'

" '"

6. You are not to think, that we have lari down

the Axe, becaufe we return an Anfwer ; we intend

no fuch Thing : Our Far-fighters mall continue tne

War till our Countrymen return.

7. When our Brother 'Tawerahc

then will we fpeak to you of Peace,

returned,

As
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p.
_
As foon as the Council broke up, their Refolu-

tions were made publick to all their People, by the
Sachems of their feveral Nations.

Two Sachems were fent to Albany, by their gene-
ral Council, to inform their Brethren there of their
Refolutions, and to bring back the Contents of the
Letters fent from Canada to the Jefuit.

As foon as they arrived, one of the Mohawks, that
had been fent from Albany to the Council, delivered
the Wagunha Belt, and repeated over diftin&ly all
the Articles agreed to with that Nation, and referred
to the Onondaga Speaker, being one of thofe fent by
the Council of Albany, to recite the Anfwer to the
Governor of Canada. He rifing up, repeated over
the whole as before fet down, and added ; The
French are full of Deceit ; but I call God to witnefs,
we have hitherto ufed no Deceit with them, but how
we mall a& for the future, Time only can difco-
ver. Then he allured the Brethren, that the Five
Nations were refolved to profecute the War, in
Token whereof he prefented * Quider with a Beit,
in which three Axes were reprefented. Perhaps by

^7%°j
thlS

.

Re
Prefentation on]y three Nations joined in

fending it, the Cayugas and Oneydoes being more un-
der the Influence ofthe Jefuit Milet, who lived among
them intireiy, according to their Manner of Life, and'
was adopted by the Oneydoes, and made one of their
Sachems.

\
The Letters from Canada to him were

read, they contained nothing but common News and
Compliments.

The Mohawk MefTengers, that had been fent
from Albany, had carried with them Goods to fell

at the general Council. This was taken Notice
of at the general Council, and gave the Indians a
mean Opinion of the People of Albany, and particu-
larly of Peter Schyler ; for it is exceedingly fcandaious
among the Indians, to employ a Merchant in pub-
lick Affairs ; Merchants, ( 1 mean the Traders with
tha Indians) are looked upon by them as Liars, and

People

* Peter

Schyl
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People not to be trufted, and of no Credit, whoby

their Thoughts being continually turned upon Profit

and bofsconfider every Thing mth that pnvate

Vkw As this made a Noifeat Man, by ttsg.vmg

the TefuiTan Opportunity of fetting the Meflengers

luaded, by being told that the Goods belonged to

^TlTe Magnates of Albany advifed the Sachems,

to fend the Jefuit Prifoner to Albany, where he

might be kept fecurely, without having it in hisK to doVchief, but they could not prevaiL

The Indians were refolved to keep all the Means of

making Peace in their own Hands.

"3

CHAP. IV.

The French fitrfnfe Schcneftady. The Mohawks

Speech of Condoleance on that Occafion.

THE Count De Frontenac being defirous, asbe-CH a p.

fore obferved, to raifc the drooping Spirits v^
of the French in Canada, by keeping them in A6hon,

and engaging the moil daring of them in Enter-

prizes that might give Courage to the reft had fent

out three Parties againft the Mfflfi Colonies, in

Hopes thereby to leffen the Confidence which the

Five Nations had in the Englijh Affiftance, nowAat

England had declared War againft France The

Party fent againfxA
7^-^^ wascommanded by Mbnjr.

De Herville, and was ordered to attempt the furpniing

of Scbeneftady, the neareft Village to the Mohawks -,

It confided' of 150 French Bufh-lopers or Indian

I
Traders,

fl
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and of as many Indians, the moft of them

iv. French Converts from the Mohawks, commonly cal-^ ' Jed the Praying Indians, fett!ed at a Place near
Montreal, called Cahnuaga. They were well ac-
quainted with all that Part of the Country round
Schenectady

\ and came in Sight of the Place the 8 th
of February 1689-90.
The People of Scheneclady were at that Time in

the greater!: Security, notwithftanding that they had
Information from the Indians, of a Party of French,
and French Indians heing upon their March that
Way. They did not think it practicable, in that
Seafon of the Year, while it was extremely cold,
and the whole Country covered with Snow. Indeed
Europeans will hardly think it poflible, that Men
could make fuch a March through the Wiidernefs
in the fevereft Frofts, without any Covering from
the Heavens, or any Provifion, except what they
carried on their Backs.

Tho* the People of Scheneftady were informed in
the Evening before the Place was furprifed, that
feveral fculking Indians were feen near the Place,
they concluded, that they could be only fome of the
neighbouring Indians ; and as they had no Officer of
any Efteem among them, not a fmgle Man could be
perfuaded to watch in fuch fevere Weather, tho',
as the French owned afterwards, if they had found
the leaft Guard or Watch, they would not have at-
tempted the Place, but have furrendered themfelves
Prifoners: They were fo exceedingly diftreiTed with

5
the Length of their March, and with Cold, and
Hunger, but rinding the Place in fatal Security, they
marched into the Heart of the Village, without
being difcovered by any one Perfon ; then thev
raifed their War Shout, entered the Houfes, murder-
ed every Perfon they met, Men, Women, and
Children, naked and in cold Blood; and at the
fame Time fet Fire to the Houfes. A very few
efcaped, by running out naked into the Woods in

this
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to terrible Weather : And feveralhidthemMC^
the firft Fury of the Attack was over; buttheie^^

were foon drlen from their lurking Places by the*-*~

Fire, and were all made Pnfoners

Captain Alexander Glen at this Time W *•
Hftancebyhimfelf, on the other S'de of the R.ver

and was the moft noted Man in the riace. ne

hdrtftvera Times been kind to the French who

had be n taken Prifoners by the MohawksM
favedfeveralofthem from the Fire. The trench

wire fenfible what Horror this cruel Peking of

T defencelefs Place, and murdering People in cold

Blood muft raife in Mens Minds ; and tojefeg*
"hey refolved to ftiew their Gratitude to Captain

al Thev had paffed his Houfe in the Night, and

obfervina tha he ftoodon his Defence the next Mom-

°„f fome of them went to the River Side and cat

•| to him, affured him, that they defigned h

m

noninjury. They perfuaded h.m to come to the

tench' Officer, who reftored to h.m all his Re-

latme%S
P
be[ng^o found in the Village

&VFrench difmifled them, with Affurance, that

n^nlar^oniy neceffary to promote

the Peace which the Count De Frontemc with fo

much E rneftnefs defined, but likewi e to fiecure

to Retreat, by making the Mohawks lefs eager to

PUThV& marched back, without reaping any

vifible Advantage from this barbarous Enterpr.ze,

befits the murdering fixty-three innocent Perfons

h, cold Blood, and carrying twenty-feven of them

^hfcSe French took to footh the Mohawks

hadnotintirely it's Effect, for as foon as they heard

of tWs Action, a hundred of their readied young

Men purfedthe French, fell upon their Rear, and

killed and took twenty-five of them.
I 2
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P ," %h^d the Inhabitants In and^ -bout ^^.fo much, that many refolved to defert

the 1 Jace, and retire to New-Tcrk. They were packmgupand preparing for this Purpofe, when the Mo.
hawk Sachems came to Albany to condole, according
to their Cuftom, with their Friends ,when any Mif-
fortune befals them. I (hall give their Speech on this
Occafion, as it will be of Ufe to thQ Reader, in order
to his forming a true Notion of the Indian Genius.
I hey fpoke the twenty-fifth of March as follows
"Brethren the Murder of our Brethren at Sche-
neftady by the French grieves us as much, as if it
had been acme to our felves, for we are in the fame
Lham

; and no Doubt our Brethren of New-Ew-
« fag will be likewife fadly affected with this cruel

Aclion of the French. The French on this Occa-

H £?,§
have n

,

ot a^d like brave Men, but like
Ihieves and Robbers. Be not therefore difcou-

' rag
« ,

YsfQ
glvethlsB^towipe away your Tears

« Brethren, we lament theDeathoffo many ofour
* Brethren, whofe Blood has beenfhed at Schenectady

.

VV e don't think that what the French have done can
" be called a Viclory, it is only a farther Proof oftheir

^ cruel Deceit. The Governor of Canada fends to
Onondaga, and talks to us of Peace with our whole

tuH ^ Wa
" WES in his Heart

'
as vou now fee

by woful Experience. He did the fame formerly
" at Cadarackui, and in the Senekas Country. This" is the third Time he has acledfo deceitfully. He has
" broken open our Houfe at both Ends, formerly
V m the\Swekas Country, and now here. We hope
" however to be revenged of them. One Hundred
« ofour braveft young Men are in Purfuit of them
" they are bnfk Fellows, and they will follow the
'.< French to their Doors. We will befet them fo

clofely, that not a Man in Canada (h^li date to fteD
" out of Doors to cut a Stick of Wood ; But now we
" gather. t'P our Bead, to bury them, by this fecond
4

Belt.

" Brethren,
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" Brethren, we came from our Catties with Tears Chap.
"in our Eyes, to bemoan the Bloodfhed at Sche- VI.

" netlady by the Perfidious French. While we bury °*V
" our Dead murdered at Scheneffady, we know not

" what may have befallen our own People, that are in

" Purfuit of the Enemy, they may be dead ; what has

" befallen you may happen to us ; and therefore we
" come to bury cur Brethren at Schenectady with

" this third Belt.

" Great and fudden is the Mifchief, as if it had fal-

" len from Heaven upon us. Our Forefathers taught

" us to go with all Speed to bemoan and lament with

" our Brethren, when any Difafter or Misfortune hap-

" pens to any in our Chain. Take this Bill of Vi-

" gilance, that you may be more watchful for the fu-

" ture. We give our Brethren Eye-Water to make
" them marp lighted, giving a fourth Belt.

" We are now come to the Houfe where we ufual-

" iy renew the Chain •, but alas ! we find the Houfe

"polluted, polluted with Blood. AH the FiveJfpM-
" ens have heard of this, and we are come to wipe
" away the Blood, and clean the Houfe. We come
" to invite Cortear, and every one ofyou, and juicier

** (calling to every one of the principal Men prefent by
" their Names) to be rtvenged of the Enemy, by this

*< fifth Belt.

6 Brethren,be not difcouraged,we are hVong enough.
" This is the Beginning of your War, and the whole
" Houfe have their Eyes fixed upon you at this Time,
" to obferve your Behaviour. They wait your Moti-
" on, and are ready to join in any refolute Meafures.

" Our Chain is a ftrong Chain, it is a Silver Chain,
" it can neither ruft nor be broken. We, as to our
" Parts, are refolute to continue the War.

" We will never defift, fo long as a Man of us re-

" mains. Take Heart, do not. pack up and go
<< away, * this will give Heart to a darhrdiy Enemy.

who were about removing

I 3
" We

* This was fpoke to the Evglijh,

from Albany,,
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We are of the Race of the Bear, and a Bear you
' know never yields, while one Drop of Blood is left.

We mufi all be Bears •, giving a fixth Belt.

" Brethren be patient, this Difafter is an Affliction

" which has fallen from Heaven upon us. The Sun,
54 which hath been cloudy, and fent this Difafter, will

" mine again with its pleafant Beams. Take Courage,

" faidhe, Courage, repeating the Word feveral Times
se as they gave a feventh Belt.

(To the EngMfti. )

Brethren, three Years ago we were engaged in a

bloody War with the French, and you encouraged

us to proceed in it. Our Succefs anfwered our Ex-

pectation -, but we were not well begun, when Cor-

lear ftopt us from going on, Had you permitted us

to go on, the French would not now have been able

to do the Mifchief, they have done, we would have

prevented their fowing, planting or reaping.

We would have humbled them effectually, but

now we dye. The Obftructions you then made now
ruin us. Let us after this be fteady, and take no fuch

falfe Meafures for the future, but profecute the War
vigoroufy. Giving a Bever Skin.

The Brethren muft keep good Watch, and if the

Enemy come again, fend more fpeedily to us. Don't

defert Schenectady. The Enemy will glory in feeing

it defolate. It will give them Courage that had

none before, fortify the Place, it is not well fortified

now : The Stockadoes are too fhort, the Indians can

jump over them. Gave a Bever Skin.

Brethren, The Mifchief done at Schenectady can-

not be helped now ; but for the future, when the

Enemy appears any where, let nothing hinder your

fending to us by ExpreiTes, and fire great Guns,

that all may be alarmed. We advife you to bring

all the River Indians under your Subjection to live

near Albany, to be ready on all Occasions.

Send
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Send to New-England, tell them what hashap-CHAP.

npoed to you. They will undoubtedly awake and IV.

lend us their helping Hand. It is their Intereft, as^
much as ours, to'pulh the War to a fpeedy Conclu-

fion. Be not difcouraged, the French are not fo nu-

merous as fome People talk. Ifwe but heartily unite

to puih on the War, and mind our Bufinefs, the

French will foon be fubdued.

The Magiftrates having returned an Anfwer on

the twenty feventh, to the Satisfaction of the Indi-

ans, they repeated it all over, Word by Word, to

let the Magiftrates fee how carefully they minded

jt, and then added,

Brethren, we are glad to find you are not difcou-

raged. The beft and wifeft Men fometimes make

Miftakes. Let us now purfue the War vigoroufly.

We have a hundred Men out, they are good Scouts.

We expect to meet all the Sachems of the other Na-

tions, as they come to condole with you. You need

not fear our being ready, at the firft Notice. Our Ax

is always in our Hands5
but take Care that you be

timely "ready. Your Ships, that muft do the prin-

cipal Work, are long a fitting out. We do not de~

fign to go out with a fmall Company, or in fculking

Parties ; but as foon as the Nations can meet, we

mall be ready with our whole Force. If you

would bring this War to a happy IfTue, you muft

begin foon, before the French can recover the Lof»

fes they have received from us and get new Vi-

gour and Life, therefore fend in all Hafte to New-

England. Neither you nor we can continue long in

the Condition we are now in, we muft order Mat-

ters fo, that the French be kept in continual Fear

and Alarm at home ; for this is the only Way to

be fecure, and in Peace here.

The Scahkok Indians, in cur Opinion, are well

placed where they are (to the Northward of Alba-

ny)-, they are a good Out- guard ; they are our Chil-

dren, and we (hall take Care that they do their

I 4 Duty :
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C ha p. Duty : But you muft take Care of the Indians below
the Town, place them nearer the Town, fo as they
may be of moft Service to you.

Here we fee the Mohawks acting like hearty
Friends, and if the Value of the Belts given at that
Time be confidered, together with what they faid
on that Occafion, they gave the ftrongeft Proofs of
their Sincerity. Each of thefe Belts amount to a
large Sum in the Indian Account.
The Englijh of New-York and the French of Ca-

nada were now entering into a War, in which the
Part the Five Nations are to take is of the greateft
Confequence to both ; the very Being of the French
Colony depended on it, as well as the Safety of the
Englijh. The Indians at this Time had the greateft

Aversion to the French, and they defired nothing
fo much, as that the Englijh might join heartily in

this War. We mall fee by the Sequel how a publick
Spirit, directed by wife Counfels, can overcome all

Difficulties, while a felfim Spirit lofes all, even natural

Advantages. In the prefent Cafe, the Turn Things took
feems to have been entirely owing to one Thing. The
French in making the Count de Frontenac Governor of
Canada, chofe the Man every Way the beft qualified

for thjs Service : The Englijh feemed to have little

Regard to the Qualification of the Perfon they fent,

but to gratify a Relation or a Friend, by giving him
an Opportunity to make a Fortune ; and. as he knew
that he was recommended with this View, his

Counfels were chiefly employed for thisPurpofe.

By this Means an Englijh Governor generally wants
the Efteem of the People ; while they think that a

Governor has not the Good of the People in View,
but his own, they on all Occafions are jealous of
him •, fo that even a good Governor, with more Dif-

ficulty, purfues generous Purpofes and publick Be-
nefits, becaufe the People fufped: them to be mere
Pretences to cover a private Defign. It is for this

peafon, that any Man, oppofing a Governor, is

fure
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fare to meet with the Favour of the People, almoft

n every Cafe. On the other Hand, the Opinion

heM had of the Count deFrontenac's pubUck

Spirit, and of his Wifdom and Diligence made tnem

eTer into all his Meafures without hefitating, and

chearfully obey all his Commands.

121

CHAP. V.

The Five Nations continue the War with the

French ; the Mohawks incline to Peace ;

their Conferences with the Governor of New-

York.

THE Governor of Canada received Hopes thatCn ap;

the Five Nations inclined t6 Peace, by their v.

returning an Anfwer to fc-'s^an^
thought he might now venture to ^[°™ tre*™

to them with further Propofids- The Chevalier

T?0 with an Interpreter called Collin, and fome

others, went ; but they had a much warmer Recep-

tion than they expeded, being forced to run the

Gauntlet through along Lane of Indians ^ they

entered their Caftle, and were afterwards delivered

up Prifoners to the Englijh.

The Five Nations kept out at this Time lmall

Parties, that continually haraffed *e French. ^Th*

Count deFronienac fent Captain Louvigm to Mffih-

makinak, to relieve the Garifon, and he had Orders, by

all Means, to prevent the Peace which the Utawa-

was and §uatogbies were
upon the Point of cone u-

Smamthtte, Five Nations. He carried with him

one hundred forty three French, and fix Indians, and

was likewife accompanied with a Lieutenant and

thirty Men, till he got one hundred twenty
;

Mi es

from Montreal. They were met in Cadarachu&ver,
at
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C H a p. at a Place called the Cats* by a Party of thz Five
V. Nations, who fell vigorously on theii Canoes, killed
'~ feveral of the French, *nd made tl' em give Way ;

but Louvigni, by putting Lis Men aW, at laft got
the better, after a fmart Engagement, in whicii the
Indians had feveral Men killed, and t vo Men, and
as many Women, taken Prifoners. I am obliged to
rely on the French Account of thefe Skirmiihes -,

they do not mention the Number of the Indians in
this Rencounter, but I fufpecl them to have been
much fewer than the French ; for when the Enemy
are equal in Number, or greater, they feldom for-
get to tdl it. One of the Indian Prifoners was car-
ried by them to Mijfilimackinak, to confirm this Vic-
tory, and was delivered to the Utawawas, who eat
him. The Lieutenant carried the other back with
him. He was given to Therawaet.
To revenge this Lofs, the Five Nations fent a

Party againft the I/land of Montreal, who fell on
that Part called the Trembling Point ; and though
they were discovered before they gave their Blow,
they attacked a Party of regular Troops, and killed
the commanding Officer, and tv/dve of his Men

:

Another Party carried off fifteen or flxteen Prifoners
from Riviere Puante, over againft Trots Rivieres.
This Party was purfued, and finding that they were
like to be overpowered, murdered their Prifoners
and made their Efcape. Thefe Incurfions kept all

the River, from Montreal to Quebeck, in continual
Alarm, and obliged the Governor to fend all the
Soldiers to guard the fouth Side of the River. Not-
withstanding this, five Perfons were carried a-

way in Sight of Screl Fort, by a fmall fkulking
Party, but they were foon afterwards recovered by the
Soldiers. About the fame Time another Party burnt
the Plantations at St. Ours.

The Five Nations had conceived great Hopes
from thQ AfhTrar.ee of the Englijh, as the Magif-

tratcs
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trates of' Many had promifed the Mohawks, when Ch a p.

tto «me to condole, after the furpnfing of Sffc-

t,«JT but the £»?/(/& were fo far from perform-

f 1'fe Promifes/that many of the Inhabits

elred from Albany to New-Tork ; and they who

had the Adminiftration of Affairs, were fo intent on

their party Quarrels, that they mtirely negated the

Mian Affahi. Indeed the People of New-Tork

have too often made large Protnfes and have

thereby put the Indians upon bold Enterprises,

when no
P
Meafures were concerted for fupportmg

Them This made the Indians think, that the Engr

lilh were lavifti of Indian Lives and too careful of

thehown The Mohawks, who lived neareft the

SXwere mod fenfrble of thefe Thin«,.«»4

foon entertained Notions prejudicia to the Opinion

they ought to have had of the Englf Prudence and

Conduct -, it is even probable, thefe Indians began

to entertain a mean Opinion of both the Enghjh

Courage and Integrity. It is not ftrange then, that

the Mohawks at laft gave Ear to the affiduous Ap-

plication of their Countrymen, the praying Indians

who with French Arguments, perfuaded them to

make Peace as foon°as poffible, without trailing

longer to the Englijh, who had fo often difappointed

or deceived them. _ ,.

The Mohawks fent one of their Sachems, Odiga- •

an to the fraying Indians, who introduced him to

the Count de Frontenac. The Count made him

welcome, and told him, that he was forry for the

Injuries his Predeceffors had done them -, but that

S would treat them like Friends, if the.r futore

Conduft did not prevent him, and gave him a Belt,

with Propofals of Peace to his Nation.

Colonel Slaughter, who was then Governor ot

New-Tork, being informed that the Five Nations

were like to make Peace with the French by the*

having loft much of their Confidence in the Enghjh

Affiftance, found it neceflary to meet them, which
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Chap, he did in the End of May l6s r. There wereprefent at that Time fix cWdeven oZnIZ

four Cayuga, and ten Seneka Sachems. He renewed

The M'
nan/7h

-

them
'
and §ave tbem WensTe«„W ;bv ,ng entered into aT ^theW, dld t J0mwith th£ J

h

ons in their Anfwer.

fhP°n
n

f h

he
f
eC0

^T
0f>W the SPeaker ' " Name ofhe other four Nations, told him, they were gladto fee a Governor again in this Place ; that they hadlearned from their Aneeftors, that the firft Shmwhich arrived in this Country furprized tl em exceed.ngly

, that they were curious to know whatwas m its huge Belly. They found ChriftianT-

rZ,A *T$ th
r
e^°ne >«*" wit" *hom theymade a Cham of Friendftlip, which has been pre-

served to this Day. By that Chain it was agreed,
that whatever Injury was done to the one, mould

other™^ Sld^ 3S ,ikewife d0" e to Ae
h,f\\ , u"

th
-

ey 1

rentl0ned the Confuiion that

w u rVf?" '" the Government of New-Ycrhwhich had hke to have confounded all their Af-&rs, but hoped all would be reduced to their wontedOrder and Quiet. They complained of feveral ofthe Brethren leaving Albany in Time of Dangerand praifed thofe by Name who ftaid, and then
faid

: Our Tree of Peace, which grows in thisPlace
has of late been much ftiaken, we muft now fecureand fatten ,ts Roots; we muft frequently manureand drefs it that its Roots may fpread far!
They affured the Governor, that they were re-folved to profecute the War againft the French aslong as they hved, and that they would never fpeak

ilEZSM mtb the COmmon Conf™t- Theyabhor thofe that do otherwife, and defired that the
Brethren m,ght not keep a Correfpondence withCanada by Letters. Ton need not (faid they) prefsus to mind the War, we mind it above all Thingsdo you but your Parts, lay afide all other Thoughts

but
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but that of the War, for it is the only Thing weCH a p.

have at Heart. They gave Bevers at the End of V.

every diftincl: Part of their Anfwer. v^Y^
On the fourth the Mohawks fpoke to the Go-

vernor, in Prefence of the other four Nations :

They confeffed the Negotiations they had with the

Praying Indians, and with the Governor of Canada,

and that they had received a Belt from him. Then

they reftored one of the Prifoners taken at Sche-

nettady, as the Fruit of that Negotiation. They

defired the Governor's Advice, and the Advice of

the whole Houfe, what Anfwer to return to the

Governor of Canada ; and laftly, defired the Senekas

to releafe the Prifoners they had taken from the

Praying Indians.

Colonel Slaughter check'd the Mohawks for en-

tering into a feparate Treaty with the Enemy, and

faid he could admit of no Propofals of Peace. He
told them, that the Prifoners taken from the Pray-

ing Indians rauft not be reftored ; putting them in

mind, that fome of them having been formerly, re-

leafed, foon after returned and murdered feveral

People, and burnt feveral Houfes.

He aflured them of his Affiftance, and then ad-

ded, You muft keep the Enemy in perpetual A-

larm. The Mohawks thanked him for his AfTurance

of Affiftance •, but took Notice of his faying, Ton

muft keep the Enemy in perpetual Alarm. Why
don't you fay, they replied, We will keep the Ene-

my in perpetual Alarm. In the laft Place, the Mo-

hawks renewed their League with all the Englijb

Colonies ; adding, Though an angry Dog has en-

deavoured to bite the Chain in Pieces, we are re-

folved to keep it firm, both in Peace and in War :

We now renew the old Chain, that fo the Tree of

Peace and Profperity may flourifh, and fpread its

Roots through all the Country.

In
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In the iaft Place, the four Nations anfwered the

Mohawks.
" Mohawks, our Brethren, in anfwer to your

4t Propofals from the Governor of Canada, we muft
* put you in Mind of his Deceit and Treachery ;
u we need only give one recent Inftance, how he
" lately fent to the Senekas to treat of Peace, and at

" the fame Time fell upon Scheneclady, and cut that
" Place off. We tell you, that the Belt fent by
" the French Governor is Poifon ; we fpew it out of
" our Mouths, we abfolutely reject it, and are re-

" folved to profecute the War as long as we live."

Then they left the Belt lying on the Ground.

CHAP. VI.

The Englifh attack Montreal by Land, in Con-

junction with the Indians, and Quebeck by

Sea,

T was now evident that the Indians could no
longer be amufed with Words, and that, unlefs

the Englijh entered foon upon Action, the French

would carry their Deflgn of making Peace with the

Five Nations, and the Englijh be left to carry on the

War in America by themfelves. Certainly a more
proper Opportunity of doing it with Succefs could

not be expected, than at prefent, while the French

in Canada had neither recovered their Spirits, nor

the Strength they had loft, by the terrible Incurfi-

ons of the Five Nations. A joint Invafion on Cana-

da was concerted with New-England, they were to

attack gfuebeck by Sea, while New-York attacked

Montreal by Land. The Governor therefore pro-

pofed to the Indians to join with him in attacking

Canada, for which Purpofe he told them, that he

designed
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defigned to fend a confiderable Force this Summer. Ch a p.

They defired Time to confult on it at their general

Meeting, which was foon to be held at Onondaga, *

and to know what Number of Chriftians he deign-

ed to fend, that they might join a fuitable Number

of their Men. To this the Governor anfwered, that

he muft not communicate the Particulars of his De-

fign to fo many, becaufe they could not then be

kept fecret from the Enemy 5 as he found by the

Difcoveries that were laft Year made to the French

by that Means.
'

It was at laft agreed, that the Mohawks mould

join With the Chriftians that were to march from

New-Fork directly againft Montreal, and that the

other four Nations fhould fend a confiderable Party

down Cadarackui Lake, and join them before Mont-

real.

Major Peter Schuyler, the fame whom the Indians

call guider, commanded the Party fent from New-
Fork, which confifted of three hundred Men, one

half Chriftians, the other Mohawks and Scahkook

Indians. He fet out from Albany about Midfum-

As he Was preparing his Canoes to pafs Cor-mer.

leafs Lake, he was difcovered by the French Indi-

ans, who immediately returned to Montreal, to give

Information of what they had ken. The €freva*

lier Clermont was fent out to make further Difco-

veries : He found the Englijh above Chamblie, and

went immediately back with the Intelligence he

there gained. In the mean while Mr. de Callieres,

Governor of Montreal, did all in his Power to give

Major Schuyler a proper Reception, by drawing the

Militia and regular Troops together for the Defence

of the Place. There happened to be a very con-

fiderable Number of Utawawas trading at that Time
at Montreal, Mr. de Colliere, in Order to engage

them to join him, made a great Feaft for them,

went among them, and, after the Indian Manner,

began the war Song, leading up the Dance with his

1 Axe
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Ch a p. Axe in his Hand, and fhouting and hollowing in

V. the fame wild Manner the Indians do. This done,
t.—*—

' he carried his whole Force, which confifted of
twelve hundred Men, crofs the River, and en-

camped on the fouth Side, at la Prairie de la Mag-
deleine, together with a great Number of Utawawas,
the Praying Indians? and other French Indians. The
famous Therawaet being now entirely gained by the
Carefies of the Count de Frontenac? made one of the
Number. They encamped round the Fort, which
flood on a fteep rifing Ground between two Mea-
dows.

Major Schuyler having left forty of his Men to

guard his Canoes, which had carried him crofs the

Lake, marched on without ftopping. He got into

a Hollow, which led into the Meadow, without
being difcovered ; and marching under that Cover,
he fell fuddenly upon the Militia, who were foon
put into Confufion, and many of them, and of the

Utawawas, who were polled with them, were kill-

ed. He purfued them as they fled to the Fort,

which he attacked brifkly, but was obliged to leave

it, by the Approach of the regular Troops who
came to relieve it. He received them however
bravely, and, after they had loft feveral Officers

and many Men, they retired. Major Schuyler find-

ing the Number of the Enemy much greater than

was expected, and being informed that a confider-

able Party of the Enemy had marched Southward,
he began to apprehend, that this Party was fent to

cut off his Retreat, by destroying his Canoes. It

was refolved therefore immediately to follow this

Party ; he overtook them, and they covering them-
felves behind fome large fallen Trees, he attacked

them, and made his Way through them, but with

considerable Lofs.

In this Attack the Mchawks iignalized them-
felves, but the Scahkook Indians did not behave

themfelves well. The Mohawks, upon no Ocean-
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on, yielded an Inch of Ground, till the Ertgtijk firftCH a P.

gave Way. The French, by their own Accounts, VL

loft, in the feveral Attacks made by Schuyler, two^V-w
Captains, fix Lieutenants, and five Enfigns, and,

in all, three hundred Men, fo that their Slain were

in Number more than Major Schuyler had with him.

The Mohawks fuffered much, having feventeen Men

killed, and eleven wounded. They returned to Al-

bany the eleventh of Auguft.

After the Englijh under Major Schuyler had re-

tired, an Owenagunga Indian came from New-Eng-

land?with an Account of the Preparations made there

againft Canada, and that they had actually fail-

ed.
"

This Fleet, which was commanded by Sir William

Phips, was difcovered in St. Laurence Bay, while the

Count de Frontenac remained at Montreal; and there-

upon he made all poffible Hafte to Quebeck, and car-

ried three hundred Men with him.

The Fleet, which confifted of thirty Sail, did

not reach Quebeck till the feventh of Oclober. Sir

William fpent three Days in nothing but Confultati-

on, while the French made all poffible Preparation

for a Defence, and, by this Means, fuffered them

to get over the Fright and Confirmation, into which

the firft Appearance of the Fleet had thrown them •,

for the Place was not in any Pofture of Defence.

It gave them Time likewife to draw all the Country

round them into the Town. And on the fourth Day

Sir William fummoned the Count to furrender, who

returned him fuch an Anfwer as his Condudt deferv-

ed.

The Englijh landed four Miles below the Town,

and had thick Woods to march through, before

they could come at it, in which Ambufcades of

French and Indians were made at proper Di fiances,

by whom the Englijh were repulfed with confiderable

Lofs. They attempted the Wood again the next

Day with no better Succefs.
7 K The
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Ch a p. The French, in their Account of this Action, fay,

VI. that the Men, though they appeared to be as little

^V^^ difciplined as Men could be, behaved with great

Bravery, but that Sir WiMamH Conduct was (uch,

that, if he had been in Concert with them, he
could not have done more to ruin the Enterprize ;

yet his Fidelity was never fufpected. In fhort, this

Defcent was fo ill managed, that the Englijh got

on Board again in the Night, with the Lois of all

the Cannon and Baggage which they had land-

ed.

The French thought themfelves in fuch great

Danger at that Time, that they attributed their De-
liverance to the moft immediate Protection of Hea-
ven, in confounding the Devices of their Enemy,
and by depriving them of common Senfe ; and for

this Reafon the People of Quebeck make an annu-

al Proceffion, in Commemoration of this Deliver-

ance.

Sir William cannonaded the Town for fome Time
With little Execution, and then returned in Hail:,

Winter approaching ; indeed that Seafon was alrea-

dy fo far advanced, that he loft eight VefTels in his

Return.

The Five Nations continued their Incurfions all a-

long St. Laurence River, from Montreal to Quebeck^

and carried away many Scalps. At one Time a

French Officer, with thirty eight Men, furprifed

fome of the Five Nations in a Cabin, which they

had built near Lake St. Pure. Some of them efcaped

and informed two other Cabins, which the French

had not difcovered, and they returned with their Com-
panions, and killed the Captain and Lieutenant, and

.one half of the Men.
Notwithstanding that the French preferved their

Country, thefe warlike Expeditions, and the Necef-

iity they were under of being on their Guard, pre-

vented their cultivating the Ground, or of reaping

the Fruit of what they had fowed or planted. This
*

• i occafioned
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occafioned a Famine in Canada, and, to ihcreafe

the Mifery of the poor Inhabitants, they were

forced to feed the Soldiers gratis, while their own

Children wanted Bread.

In October the Onondagas, Cayugas, and Oneydoes

came to Albany, to condole with the Englijh, for the

Men loft in the Expedition againft Montreal, as they

had already done with the Mohawks. They faid

it was ever their Cuftom to condole with their Friends

when they loft any Number of Men in Battle,

though they had the Victory. They at the fame

Time, as they had often done before, complained

of the Dearnefs of Powder : Why, fay they, do you

call us your King's Soldiers, when you will not fell

us Powder at the ufual and reafonable Rates?

And in anfwer to a Complaint, of there not being

a fufficient Number of Englijh fent againft Montreal,

the People of Albany upbraided them with a Breach

of Promife, in not fending that Party down Cada-

rackui River which they promifed, which they faid

was the chief Reafon of the want of Succefs in that

Expedition.

CHAP. VII.

The French and the Five Nations continue the

War all Winter with various Succefs. The

French bum a Captain of the Five Nations

alive.

TH E old French Governor kept up his Vi- C h a p.

gour and Spirits wonderfully, no Fatigue V
A
iI.

made him ever think of Reft. He knew of what V^^VV
Ufe it would be to convince the Five Nations, that

the joint Attack of the Englifh and Indians had

neither weakened him, nor frightened hfm from

carrying on the War with as much Vigour as before.

K 2 It
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Ch a p. It was abfolutely necefTary that the Utawawas and
VII. other JVejiern Indians, who came to Montreal to

*—"v—
' trade, mould return fafe to their own Country, o-
therwife there would be an End to the French
Trade with thofe Nations, upon which the Being
of Canada depends ; for it is only by the Fur-trade
with thefe Nations that they make Returns to Eu-
rope ; and if thefe Nations did not return in Time, all

the IVcfiern Indians would look on the French as

loft, and confequently would make Peace with the
Five Nations, and perhaps join in the Destruction
of Canada.

Captain la Foreft, with one hundred and ten

Men, was fent to conduct the Utawawas Home ;

he carried with him confiderable Prefents fent by
the King of France, to confirm thefe Nations in the

French Intereft.

Two Indian Prifcners, taken at la Prairie, were
given to the Utawawas, and carried with them, to

confirm the Stories they were to tell of their Suc-

cefTes againft the Englijh and Five Nations. Thefe
poor Men were there burnt alive •, and if I mould
add, that it was done by French Inftigation, what
I fhall relate by and by will clear me of the want
of Charity. I believe it was fo, in Order to rivet

the Hatred between thefe People and the Five Na-
tions.

The Five Nations continued their Incurfions all

Winter on Canada. Forty of the Mohawks fell up-
on Fort Vercheres, and carried off twenty of the

Inhabitants ; but the Alarm reaching Montreal,

Mr. de Crizaei, with one hundred Men of the regu-

lar Troops, was fent in purfuit of them, who reco-

vered moft of the Prifoners.

The Count de Frontenac being informed, that a

confiderable Party of the Eve Nations hunted Bever

en the Neck of Land between Cadarackui Lake and
Lake Erie, with great Security, refolved to give

them
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them a better Opinion of the Strength and Courage Cha p.

of the French. For this Purpofe he fent three him- VIL

dredand twelve Men to furprife them, under the^v-*

Command of Mr. Bcaucour, a young Gentleman.

The Praying Indians of Montreal were of the 1 arty.

This Expedition being in the Winter they were

obliged to undergo cruel Fatigues, while they march-

ed on the Snow with fnow Shoes, and carried all

their Provision on their Backs. Several of the

French had their Feet frozen, which obliged fifteen

to return, with fome old Indians, that could not bear

the Fatigue •, and it was with much Difficulty that

Beaucour could perfuade the reft to continue their

March After a March to a furprizmg Diftance,

at that Seafon of the Year, they furpnfed eighty

of the Five Nations, who notwithstanding made a

brave Defence, and did not run before they left

moft of their Men dead on the Spot. Three Wo-

men were made Prifoners, with whom the French

immediately turned back to Montreal Some ftrag-

lincr Parties went towards Albany, but did no more

Mischief than killing two or three ftragling Perfons,

and alarming the Country.
.

m ;

The Trade to Mrflttmakinak being ftill mtirely

ftopt bv the Parties of the Five Nations inverting

Cadarachti River, by which, and Cadarachii Lake

the PafTage in Canoes is made to the Weftern Indi-

ans, Captain la None, with a Command of the re-

gular Troops, was ordered early in the Spring to

guard the Traders through that Paffage 5 but when

he reached the Falls de Calumette, he difcovered the

Enemy, and returned fafter than he went.

La None had Orders a fecond Time to attempt

this Paffage, and went as far as the River du Lievre

(thirty Leagues from Montreal) without any Ob-

ftruaion ; but there difcovering feveral Canoes of

the Five Nations, he went back as faft as before.

K 3
The
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Ch a p. The Quatoghies and the Bullheads * having in-
VII. formed the French of another fmaller River, which

\f
-'falls into Cadarackui River, and runs to the North-
ward of it, by which a Paffage might be made to
the Lakes, it was refolved to attempt this PaiTage,
though it were much farther round, and more danger-
ous, there being many more rapid Falls in that River.
Three Officers, with thirty Soldiers, were fent with
the Traders for this Purpofe, but a Party of the
Five Nations meeting with them in the lone Fall,
before they reached this River, they were alfkilled
or taken, except four that efcaped back to Mont-
real.

A confiderable Party of the Five Nations, under
the Command of Blackkettle, a famous Hero, con-
tinued a long Time on Cadarackui River, in hopes
of meeting with other French Parties, in their Paf-
fage towards Miffilimakinak ; but finding that no At-
tempts were made that Way, he refolved to make
an Irruption into the Country round Montreal. The
French fay he had fix hundred Men with him ; but
they ufually increafe the Number of their Enemies,
in the Relation they give of thefe Tranfaclions, ei-

ther to excufe their Fears, or to increafe their Glory.
Blackkettle overrun the Country (to ufe the French

Expreffion) as a Torrent does the Low-lands, when
it overflows its Banks, and there is no withftanding
jt. The Soldiers had Orders to ftand upon the
defenfive within their Forts. Mr. de Vaudreuil pur,
fued this Party (after they had burnt and ravaged
the whole Country) at the Head of four hundred
Men ; he overtook them and furprifed them. The
Five Nations fought defperately, though the fame

,

Author, at this Place, makes them no more than
two hundred Men. After they had loft twenty
Men on the Spot, they broke through the French,
and marched off. The French loft four Officers

The Bullheads are (aid to be cowardly People.

and
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a„d many common Soldiers, and they took five Men, C h a P .

nine Women, and five Children Pnfoners. J"
1^

TheStafowin afew Days had howeverg* ,*r*
Revenue ; a Captain having had Orders to guard he

Veffls
5
from Mescal to Rebeck a Party of the

Five mums attacked him in h,s Return as he paf

fed through the Iflands in Lake St. Bern. He iffl

felf was killed, and the whole Party inurely rout-

The French all this Summer were obliged to keep

upon the defenfive within their Forts while the

pie Nations, in fmall Parties, ravaged the who e

Country, fo that no Man ftirred the leaft Diftanee

from a Fort, but he was in danger of lofing fa»

30

The Count de Fror.tenac was pierced to the Heart,

when he found that he could not revenge theft ter-

rible Incurfions of the F.ve Nations and bisAngudh

made him guilty of fuch a Piece of monfirous Cru-

dt7, in burning a Prifoner alive after the Mian

Manner, as though I have frequently mentioned

to have been do
&
ne by the Ind.ans, y*l**»9

riving the Particulars of fuch barbarous Aflsfuf-

pefting it might be too offenfive to Chnftian Ears

efenh the Hiftory of Savages. Here however I think

kufeful to give acircumftantial Account of thrshornd

2&
to "lb °?he

H
Love

w
of irsra *;

even where the Knowledge of true Religion

wanting ; and on the other Hand, how far a falfe

Pohcy, under a corrupt Religion, can debafe even

Sr
Thfcou

S

nt * Frontenac, I fay, condemned two

Prifoners of the Five Nations to be burn,
:

pubhck

y

alive. The Intendant's Lady mtreated him to

moderate the Sentence, and the ***,*»*£
Sed their Endeavours for the fame Purpofe. But the

Count de Frontenac faid, there «... Neceffity of
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vrl
P,mak^ fuch an Example, to frighten the Five Na-vih tiom from approaching the Plantations, fince the In-yryv dulgence, that had hitherto been (hewn, had in-

couraged them to advance with the greateft Bold-
nefs to the very Gates of their Towns* while they
thought they run no other Rifque, but of being made
Pnfoners, where they live better than at Home.
He added, that the Five Nations having burnt fo
many French, juftified this Method of making Re-
pnzals. But with Submifiion to the Politenefs of
the French Nation, may I not afk, whether every
(or any) horrid Atfion of a barbarous Enemy, can
juftify a civilized Nation in doing the like ?

When the Governor could not be moved, the Je-
fuits went to the Prifon, to inftrucl: the Prifoners in the
Myftenes of our Holy Religion, viz. of the Trinity,
the Incarnation of our Saviour, the Joys of Paradife
and thePunimmentsofHelJ, to fit their Souls for
Heaven by Baptifm, while their Bodies were con-
demned to Torments. But the Indians, after they
had heard their Sentence, refufed to hear the Jefuits
fpeak, and began to prepare for Death in their own
Country Manner, by finging their Death Song
Some charitable Perfon threw a Knife into the

Prifon, with which one of them difpatched himfelf •

I he other was carried out to the Place of Executi*
on by the Chriftian Indians of Loretto, to which
he walked, feemingly, with as much Indiffe-
rence as ever Martyr did to the Stake. While they
were torturing him, he continued finging, that he
was a Warrior brave and without Fear ; that the
mofi: cruel Death could not (hake his Courage ; that
the moft cruel Torment mould not draw an inde
cent Expreflion from him j that his Comrade was a

SS%*fy?^? the FlVS Nations
*
Wh° ^d

killed himfelf for fear of Pain ; that he had the
Comfort to reflecl, that he had made many French-
men fuffer as he did now. He fully verified his
^Words, for the moft violent Torment could not

force
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orce the leaft Complaint from him, though his

Executioners tried their utmoft Skill to do it. They

irft broiled his Feet between two red hot Stones ;

hen they put his Fingers into red hot Pipes, and

though he had his Arms at Liberty, he would not

pull his Fingers out •, they cut his Joints, and ta-

king hold of the Sinews, twifted them round imall

Bars of Iron. All this while he kept finging and

recounting his own brave Anions againft the French.

At laft they flead his Scalp from his Skull, and

poured fcalding hot Sand upon it -, at which Time

the Intendant's Lady obtained Leave of the Go-

vernor to have the Coup-de-grace given, and I be-

lieve me thereby likewife obtained a Favour to e-

very Reader, in delivering him from a further

continuance of this Account of French Cruelty.

Notwithstanding this Cruelty, which the French

Governor manifefted towards the Five Nations, and

thereby his Hatred of them, he found Peace with

them fo neceffary to Canada, that he ftill purfued it

by all the Means in his Power. For this Purpofe

the Praying Indians (who, as I obferved before, are

Mohawks, and have always kept a Correfpondence

with their own Nation) were employed to bring it

about, and to endeavour a Ceflation of Arms, that

the Governor might have an Opportunity of mew-

ing what kind Things he had in his Heart towards

the Five Nations, but without Succefs.

37

CHAP. VIII.

The Five Nations treat with Captain Ingoldfby.

THE Governor of New-Tork, Colonel Slaugh- Ch a p

ter's Death, foon after his Arrival, was very /"*^
prejudicial to the Affairs of New-Tork ; for Captain '-"

Jngoldfiy, who had no other Commimon but that of

Captain of one of the Independent Companies of
r

Foot,
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Foot, took upon him felf the Government of the
Province, without any Authority ; and he having
Jikewife highly offended a great Number of fee
People, by the Share he took in the late Party
Quarrels, it was not eafy for him to profecute any
vigorous Meafures. He was reckoned to be much
more a Soldier than a Statefman.

Captain Ingoldjby met the Five Nations at Alba,
mi the fixth of June 1692. In his Speech, he told
them of his vigorous Refolutions to profecute the
Wa?v and then blamed them for not fending ('ac-

cording to their Promife) a Party down Cadarackui
River, to join them that went from Albany againft
Montreal, and for their Carelefnefs in fufTering them-
felves to be furprifed 'kft Winter in their Hunting.
He deMred them to keep the Enemy in perpetual
Alarm, by the Incurfions of their Parties into the
Enemy's Country, and to give him timely Notice
of all their Motions. He told them in the next Place,
that he heard the French wereftill ufing their wonted
Artifice, of amufing them with Offers of Peace ;

but the former Proceedings of the French fufficiently

demonftrates,faid he totheBrethren, that while Peace is

in their Mouths, War is in their Hearts, and the late

horrid Murder of the Brethren, after Quarter giver^
fufficiently {hews the Perfidy and Rancour of their
Hearts. It is in vain, laid he, to think of any
CeiTation of Arms, much lefs of a Peace, while the
two Kings are at War at Home. He added, Vir-
ginia is ready to affift us, and only waits the
King's Orders, which are daily expected, and then
renewed the Chain fox Virginia. In the laft Place
he told them, that he heard the Dionondadas
had fent two Prifoners Home, with a View thereby
to procure Peace •, and advifed them by all Means to

make Peace with that Nation.

The
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The Five Nations anfwered by Cbeda, an O^Cha^p.
Sachem : u-v—

*

" Brother Corlear,

. The toteaw of the Five Nations have with

great Attention heard Corlear fpeak ;
we ihall

make a fhort Recital, to mew you with what Care

we have hearkened. After the Recital he conti-

1U

We heartily thank Corlear, for his corning to

this Place to view the Strength thereof for his

bringing Forces with him, and for his Refolution

of putting Garifons into the Frontier Places. Giving

five Bevers and a Belt.

Brother Corlear, as to what you b ame us tor,

let us not reproach one another, fuch Words do

not favour well among Friends. They gave no-

thing with this Article.

Brother Corlear, be patient under the Lois ot

Vour Men, as we are of the Mohawks our Brethren,

that were killed at the fame Time. You take no

Notice of the great LolTes we have fuffered. We
defigned to have come to this Place to have con-

doled with you in your Lofs, but the War took up

all our Time, and employed all Hands They

gave five Bevers, four Otters, and one Belt, as a

Gift of Condolence.

Brother Corlear, we are all Subject of one great

King and Queen, we have one Head, one Heart,

onelntereft, and are all ingaged in the fame War.

You tell us, that we rauft expecl: no Peace while

the Kings are at War on the other Side the_ great

Water. We thank you for being fo plain with us.

We allure you we have no Thoughts of Peace.

We are refolved to carry on the War, though we

know we only are in danger of being Lofers. Fray

do you profecute the War with the fame Refoluti-

on. You are ftrong and have many People. You

have a great King, who is able to hold out long.
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Chap. we are but a final! People, and decline daily, by
the Men we Jofe in this War, we do our utmoft-^ to deftroy the Enemy; but how Grange doesitfeem
to us

!
How unaccountable ! that while our great King

is fo inveterate againft theFrench, and you are fo earneft
with us to carry on the War, that Powder is now
iold dearer to us than ever ? We are poor, and not
able to buy while we neglecl hunting j and we can-
not hunt and carry on the War at the fame Time •

We expert, that this Evil wefojuftly complain of
be immediately remedied. Giving nine Bevers.
:

Brother Corlear, you defire us to keep the Enemy
in perpetual Alarm, that they may have no Reft,
till they are in their Graves ; Is it not to fecure your
own Frontiers? Why then not one Word of your
People that are to join us? We afTure you we mail
continue to carry on the War into the Heart of
the Enemies Country. Giving eight Bevers.
We the Five Nations, Mohawks, Oneydoes, Onon-

dagas, Cayugas, and Senekas, renew the Silver Chain
whereby we are Jinked fa ft with our Brethren ofjffh-
rigoa (Virginia) and we promife to preferve it as
Jong as the Sun (hall mine in the Heavens. Giving
ten Bevers.

But Brother Corlear, How comes it, that none of
our Brethren faftened in the fame Chain with us, of-
fer their helping Hand in this general War, in which
our great King is engaged againft the French ? Pray
Corlear, how come Maryland, Delaware River, and
New-England, to be difengaged from this War?
You have always told us, that they are our Brethren,
Subjects of the fame great King. Has our King fold
them? Or do they fail in their Obedience? Or do
they draw their Arms out of our Chain ? Or has the
great King commanded, that the few Subjects he has
in this Place, mould make War againft the French
alone ? Pray make plain to us this Myftery ? How
can they and we be Brethren, and make different
Families? How can they and we be Subjects of the

lame
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fame great King, and not be engaged in the fame C „ A p.

War ? How can they and we have the fame Heart, VIII,

the fame Head, and the fame Intereft, as you tell us u-v->

and not have the fame Thoughts? How comes it

that the Enemy burns and deftroys the Towns m
New-England, and they make no Refinance? How

comes our great King to make War and not to

deftroy his Enemies ? When, if he would only com-

mand his Subjeas on this Side the great Lake to

joyn, the Deftrudion of the Enemy would not make

one Summer's Work.
.

You need not warn us of the Deceit and Treache-

ry of the French, who would probably infmuate

Thoughts of Peace; but Brethren, you need not

fear us, we will never hearken to them
:
Tho at

the fame Time, we muft own, that we have not

been without Thoughts of your being inclined to

Peace, by Reafon of the Brethrens Backwardness

in pufhing on the War. The French> fpread Re-

ports among us to this Purpofe, and
I

fay, that

they had in a Manner concluded the Matter with

vou We rejoice to be now affured of this Falfnood.

We mall never defift fighting the French as long

as we (hall live. And gave a Belt of Wampum.

We now renew the old Cham, and here plant the

Tree of Profperity and Peace. May it grow and

thrive, and fpread its Roots even beyond Canada.

Giving a Belt. „ .

We make the Houfe clean, where all our Affairs

of Importance are tranfaded with thefe five Otters.

We return you Thanks for the Powder and Lead

given us i but what (hall we do with them without

Guns, mail we throw them at the Enemy?
;

We
doubt they will not hurt them (a. Before this we

always had Guns given us. It is no Wonder trie go-

vernor of Canada gains upon us, for he fopphes his

Indians with Guns as well as Powder •, he fupphes

them plentifully with every Thing that can hurt us.

Giving five Otters.
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As to the Dionondadas fetting two of our Nation at

f !u
ty
\r

WQ mU
,

ft teU ?ou '
that k was not the Aft

of that Nation, but the private Acl of one Perfon jWe are defiroUs to make Peace with that Nation
as ioon as we can, upon honourable Terms ^nd
gave a Belt.

The Mohawks, before they left the Place, defired
' a private Conference with the Governor, and told

him, that they were all exceedingly diflatisfied, that
the other Englijh Colonies gave no AiMance, and
that it might prove of ill Confequence. Captain
Ingoldfiy promifed to write to them, and hoped it
would have a good EffecT:.

CHAP. IX.

The French furprife and take three Mohawk Caftles.

CHAP.rpHE Praying Indians promifed their Endea-

.__, -A, vours to reconcile their Brethren the Mo-
hawks to the French, on whom the French ex-
pected they would have much Influence ; but their
Endeavours proving ineffectual, their Correfpond-
ence began to be fufpetfed. The French thought
they did more Hurt than Good, by the Intelligence
the Enemy by their Means received. The French
in Canada began to lofe their Spirits, by being obliged
to remain fo long upon the defenfive, as the Five
Nations gained more Courage by it. The Count
de Frontenac thought it therefore abfolutely neceflary
to undertake fome bold Enterprize, to mew the
Mj* hatAons, that they had to do with an Enemy
ithl able to acl offenfivelv : An Attack on the
Mohawks he thought would be mod effectual for this
Purpofe, becaufe it would fhew, at the fame Time,

that
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that the Emm -old not P™^ ^r neareftC hap.

Neighbours. As th.s was defigned to be done by^^
Surprize, the Winter Seafon was chmen fo. th.s »-w

Purpofe, as leaft to be fufpefied at fuch a Time }

and
F
when the Enemy could not, without great

HardS, k-P Scouts" abroad, to difcover them or

the FmliFo eive any Aflilrance.

The Bod
g
y of the French defigned for this Expe-

dition was put under three Captains of the regular

T oops and thirty Subalterns, and conhfted of

I ked Men of the regular Troops of tte common

Militia of the ft-^.^^f«J*£^.
©a^fe of &»»/«> Ad;rondach, anc

I

»«*<«,

4o live to the eaftward of £#», making in all

Tboiit fix or feven hundred Men, fo that a great

Pa* of the Force of Canada was employed in it.

They were well fupplied with all Sorts of Ammumh-

on Provifion, Snow-Shoes, and fuch Convenes

for Carnage, as were pradicable upon the Snow, and

through fuch great Forefts as they had to pafs.

The French at Canada have a Kind of hght Sledges

made with Skins, and are drawn by large Dogs on

the

T
f

heT?et

S

ouTVrom la Prairie de MagMeine the

15th of
^
January 1692-3, after having endured what

mtht have been thought unfurmountable Hardfhips,»

Se°y paffed by Sri***? •* fome D.ftance from 1t,

on the 8th of February, at which Time one _that

had been taken Prifoner, when that Place was fack-

ed, made his Efcape from them, and gave the

People of ScheneSlaiy Intelligence*&J^™5
by an Exprefs, immediately informed the Command-

ant of Jbam. The Millitia was expeditiouhy railed,

"da Lieutenant with fifty five Horfe was imme-

diately difpatched to ScheneSady ;
but no Lare

was taken to give the Mohawks Notice, which

might have been done without much Dangw, by

fendir.fr up the South Side of the River,
1CI1U1IIU, up "*v w^.-.. --

the French marched on the North. The French, on

the
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Ch a p. the 8th at Night, reached the firft Mohawk Cattle,
XL where there were only five Men, and fome Women

'—«
—

'
and Children in great Security, their other Men being
all abroad, thefe were all taken without Oppofition.
The next Fort not far from it was in like Manner
furprized, without any Oppofition, both of them
were very fmali, and being next the Englijh, not
fortified.

Scheneclady being the nearer! Englijh Settlement
to the Mohawks, and but a little Way from their
neareft Caftle, many of them are always there. The
Mohawks then in the Town were exceedingly en-
raged, that none went out to aflift their Nation •,

fome were fent therefore out the next Day, to gain
Information of the Enemy, and to give the Mo-
hawks Notice ; but they returned without doino- their
Duty.

The French went on to the next Mohawk Fort,
which was the largeft •, and coming to that in the
Nighty they heard fome Noife, and fufpecled they
were difcovered : But this Noife was only occafioned
by a War Dance, forty of the Indians defigning to
go next Day upon fome Enterprize. The French
approached the Caftle filently, and finding the In-
dians no way on their Guard, opened the Gate, and
entered before they were difcovered ; but notwith-
standing this, and the Confufion the Indians muft
be in, this Conqueft was not without Lofs of Blood,
the French having loft thirty Men, before the Indi-
ans entirely fubmitted : The French defigned to have
put them all to the Sword, but their own Indians
would not fuffer it, and gave Quarter : They took
three hundred Prisoners, of whom one hundred
were fighting Men. I have no Account of the Num-
ber of Mohawh killed, but no Doubt it was very
confiderable.

When the Account came to Albany, how much
the Mohawks, who were at Scheneftady, were enraged,
that no Affiftance was fent to their Countrymen

;

i Peier
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Peter Schuyler a Major of the Militia offered himfelfCH a p.

to go with what Force could be got ready for ty **y^
Affiftance. He went himfelf immediately to Sete *~

tieffady, and Tent out to difcover the Enemy
:
His

Scouts brought him Intelligence, firft, that the French

were in Poffeffion of the two fmalleft Forts, after-

wards, that they had heard great Firing at the fergeft

Fort ; and at la(f, that it was taken. Having re-

ceived 200 Men, partly regular Troops, but molt

of the Militia, he began his March on the 12th iri

Queft of the Enemy ; but hearing foon after, that

fix hundred Men of the upper Caftles were on their

March, 'tis probable he did not endeavour to be up

with the French fo foon as he might ; for I find by

his Journal, that he was nearer them on the four-

teenth, than he was two Days after. He had not

fufficient Force to fight them : He fent therefore to

the upper Indians, to haften their March. On the

15th he was joined by thefe Indians, m all two

hundred and ninety Men and Boys, very ill armed.

His Body then confifted of two hundred and fifty

Chriftians, and two hundred and ninety Indians,

armed fighting Men. They had no other Provifion

but fome Bifcuit every Man had iri his Pocket. On

the 1 6th he was informed by an Indian, who pre-

tended to be a Deferter, that the French had built

a Fort, where they defigned to wait for him, and

fight him-, whereupon he fent an Exprefs to Coli.

Ingoldejby, then Commandant at Albany, to haflen

more Men to join him, with fufncient Provifion for

the whole. He found afterwards, that this Indian

was fent by the French* on purpofe to perfuade the

Indians to give over the Purfuit. Major Schuyler

carne up to the Enemy on the 1 7th -,
when he came

near them he did not go on ftreight towards them,

for Fear of Ambufcades, but marched round. As

foon as he came in Sight, he was faluted with three

loud Shouts, which were anfwered with as much

Noife. The Indians began in their Manner to fe-

ll* cure
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p. cure themfelves, by felling the Trees between therm
and the Enemy fallied out to prevent them, but
were foon beat back. The Indians fell to Work a-
gain, and defired the Chriftians to aflift them, which
was done, but in fuch Confufion, that they them-
felves were in Danger from the falling Trees. The
French fallied a fecond Time with all their Force,
crying out, They run, we'll cut them off, and get their

Provifions-, but they were warmly received, and
beat back into their Fort. They fallied a third
Time, and were beat back with confiderable Lofs,
the Indians bringing in feveral Heads and Scalps.

As foon as the Skirmifhing was over, the Major fent
back an Exprefs, to flatten the Men that were to
reinforce him, and were to bring Provifion, fome of
the Men having had no Provifion for two Days.
The Major then fecured himfelf, under the Cover
of the fallen Trees, and kept out Watches to ob-
(ervQ the French.

The 1 8 th proving a cold flormy Day, with
Snow, he was informed, by a Deferter, that the
French were upon their March, it not being eafy to
follow their Tracks, or to difcover them in fuch
Weather. The Officers were commanded to purfue
and retard their March, till the Reinforcement
ihould come up, but the Men refufed to march
without Provifion. The Officers, with about 60
Men, and a Body of Indians, followed the Enemy
till Night, when they began to fecure themfelves,
by fortifying their Camp. The Officers wanting
a fufficient Number to fecure themfelves in like Man-
ner, or to fight the Enemy, returned, leaving a-
bout forty Chriftians, and one hundred Indians, to

obferve them. On the 19th the Provifions, with
about

;

80 Men, arrived, under the Command of
Captain Sims of the regular Troops. Every Man,
as he was ferved with Provifion, marched towards
the Enemy. The Van was commanded by Captain
Peter Matthews of the regular Troops, who coming

up
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up with the Enemy's Rear, would have attacked C ha p.

them, to retard their March, but the Mohawks were **•

averfe to fighting. The French dropt on purpofe^-^v—

feveral of their Prifoners, who told the Mohawks,

that the French were refolved to put all the Prifon-

ers to the Sword, if they mould be attacked. The

Enemy palled the North Branch of Hudfen's River

upon a Cake of Ice, which, very opportunely for

them, duck there in one Place, while it was open

by a late Thaw, both above and below. The

Weather continuing very cold, and the Indians

averfe to fighting, Major Schuyler gave over^ the

Purfuit on the 20th, having loft only four private

Men, and as many Indians, two Officers and twelve

Men Chriftians and Indians were wounded. The

French loft thirty three Men (the Bodies of twenty

feven were found) of whom four were Officers, and

twenty-fix wounded, as the Deferters told him. Be-

tween forty and fifty Prifoners were recovered. I

have been told, that Captain Matthews defired

Coll. Schuyler, when he came firft up with the

French, to fummon them to furrender ; hefaid, the

French are in great Diftrefs, and this will give them

an Opinion of our Strength ; but Coll. Schuyler re-

fufed, tho' he was brave, he was no Soldier ; and

it is very probable, that the French obferving the

want of Condud and Difcipline, were encouraged.

It is true, the Englijh were in great Want of Provi-

fions at that Time. The Indians eat the Bodies of

the French that they found. Coll. Schuyler ( as he

told me himfelfj going among the Indians at that

Time, was invited to eat Broth with them, which

fome of them had ready boiled, which he did, till

they, putting the Ladle into the Kettle to take

out' more, brought out a French Man's Hand, which

put an End to his Appetite.

The French went home as faft as they could carry

their wounded Men with them-, but coming to a

Plare, where they had hid Provifions for their Sup-

L 2 ply
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C h a p. ply in their return, they found it all fpoiled. This

ui^r?llt them in great Diftrefs
> {o that they were

~-v""^ forced to eat their Shoes; they fent fome of the
nimbleft Men forward to Montreal, that Provision
might meet them. As foon as they came near the
Settlements they difperfed, every Man running
home to eat, fo that they returned to Canada like
an Army routed. The French own they loft eighty
Men, and had thirty three wounded in this Expe-
dition.

One may wonder how it is poflible for Men to
march feveral hundred Miles in the Wildernefs,
while the Ground is every where covered with

- Snow, two or three Feet deep at lead •, but the fore-

moil march on Snow Shoes, which beat a firm
Track for thofe that follow. At Night, when they
reft, they dig a Hole in the Snow, throwing the
Snow up all round, but higheft towards that Side
from whence the Wind blows, fo large, as to contain
as many Men as can lye round a Fire : They make
the Fire in the Middle, and cover the frozen Ground
round it with the fmall Branches of the Fir-Trees.

Thus they tell me a Man lyes much warmer, than
one imagines that never tried it.

When the Information of the French came to

Scbeneclady, an Exprefs was fent to New -Tork to

Coll. Fletcher then Governor there-, the Exprefs
reached Newark, an hundred and fifty Miles from
Albany, the 12th at ten in the Night. The Gover-
nor got the City Regiment under Arms by eight the
next Morning,

He called out to know who were willing to go
with him to the Frontiers, they all immediately
threw up their Hats, and anfwered one and all. In-

deed the People of this Province have, upon all Oc-
cafions, (hewn their Courage and Refolution in De-
fence of their Country-, but the Misfortune is, they
are under no Difcipiine, and have been feldom led

by Men that knew their Diity. The Governor or-

der-
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dered an hundred and fifty Voluntiers for this Seis Cha p.

vice, and as many more from Long-TJland. The

River then happened to be open by a fudden Thaw,

which does not, at that Time of the Year, happen

once in twenty Years. He embarked three hundred

Men in five Sloops, by four in the Afternoon of the

14th, and arrived at Albany the 17th at nine in the

Morning. The fame Day the Governor went to

Schenetlady, and ordered the Men to follow, but

before they could get every Thing ready for their

March into the Woods, they had an Account, that

Major Schuyler was upon his Return. Several Gen-

tlemen of Albany, particularly Mr. Lanfiear, a

Gentleman of the beft Eftate there, went out Vo-

luntiers under Major Schuyler, which I ought not to

have forgot.

Coll. Fletcher made a Speech to the Mohawks

at Albany\ he blamed their fupine Negligence, infuf-

fering themfelves to be furprifed in the Manner they

were in Time of War. He told them that they had

Reafon to be convinced, that the Englijh were their

Friends heartily, by the Number of Men he had

marched to their Affiftance in a very little Time,

upon the firft Notice. He promifed to wipe away

their Tears in the Spring, by confiderable Prefents ;

and that he would, in the mean while, take Care of

their Subfiftence, by providing Houfes and Victuals

for them. He told them, he doubted they had fome

falfe Brethren among them, that gave the French In-

formation, and favoured their Defigns •, and in the lad

Place, advifed them to convince the French, that they

had not loft their Courage with this Misfortune.

The Mohawks, in their Anfwer, called Coll.

Fletcher by the Name of Cayenguira^o •,
: and he was

called fo by the Indians always after this. It figni-

fies a great fwifi Arrow, as an Acknowledgement

of the Speed he made to their Affiftance. But they

appeared, in their Anfwer, to be quite difheartned \

they had not, in the Memory of any Man* re-

L 3 ceived
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ceived fuch a Blow. They faid their Strength was
quite broke, by the Continuance of the War ; but

they added, if all the Englijh Colonies would join,

they could ftill eafily take Canada : Their being fo ill

armed, was the Reafon (they faid) that the French

had nowefcaped.

TheFrench, continued they, arm their Indians com-

pleatly, and furnim them with every Thing necefTary

for War, as we find every Time we meet with them.

The French had got a great Quantity of Furs,

and other Peltry, at MiJJilimakinak, by their Trade
with the Indians ; but the Five Nations had fo efr

feclually blocked up the Paffage between that and

Canada, that they had remained there ufelefs to the

French for feveral Years. The Count de Frontenac,

after his Succefs againft the Mohawks, was in Hopes
the Five Nations would keep more at home in De-

fence of their own Caftles, and with thefe Hopes fent

a Lieutenant, with eighteen Canadians, and twenty

fraying Indians, to open the PafTage to Miffili-

makinak ; but this Party fell in with another of the

Five Nations, who entirely routed them, fo that a

few efcaped only, to give an Account of their Mif-

fortune ; at laft 200 Canoes, loaded with Furs from

Miffilimakinak, arrived at Montreal, which gave

as univerfal a Joy to Canada, as the Arrival of the

Galleons give in Spain.

CHAP. X.

fhe Treaties and Negotiations the Five Nations had

with the Englifh and French, in the Tears 1693
and 1694.

r A ^ ky this Time the Reader may be tired with the

V ^
?

jl\^ horrid Scenes of a barbarous War, it may be

^J^L^j fome Reliefto obferve the Indian Genius in the Arts of

negotiating-, and fee how a barbarous People, with-

1 out
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out any of the Arts and Sciences in which we value Ch a P,

our felves, manage their Intereft with themoft learn-

ed, moft polite, and artificial Nation in Europe. ŷ "

The Five Nations were informed, that the Gover-

nor of Canada had received from Europe a very

considerable Recruit of Soldiers, and of all Sorts of

Ammunition. This, with the great Lofs the Mo-

hawks had lately fuffered, while they had been

amufed by the Englijh with great Hopes, and very

little real Affiftance, made the Oneydoes, at laft yield

to die Solicitations of the Jefuit Milet, to fend a

MefTage to the French for Peace. It is probable he

had the Art to influence the People at Albany to fa-

vour his Defigns, by giving them Hopes of being

included in the Peace, as may be conjedured, from

what will appear in the Sequel.

Coll. Fletcher being informed, that the Oneydoes

had fenta MefTenger to Canada, fent for th&Five

Nations to Albany. He fpoke to them the third of

July 1693.

He firft excufed his not meeting them as he had

promifed, at the Time the Sap begins to run in the

Trees, by Reafon of his having received a Commif-

fion to be Governor of Penfihania, to which Place

he was obliged at that Time to go. He put them

in Mind with what Speed he came to their Affift-

ance laft Winter, and how effectual, in all Probabi-

lity, it would have been, had they only retarded the

Enemy's March till he could have reached them

:

He advifed them to guard againft being drunk, and

mewed them the. ill Confequences of it in Time of

War.
Then he faid, " I have received Information,

" that fome of the Brethren are wavering, and
" inclined to Peace with the Enemy ; and am af-

" fured, that fuch Thoughts muft arife from the

" Inftigation of the Jefuit Milet, whom fome of

" the Brethren have fuffered to live fo long among
^ them, and whole only Practice is to delude and

L 4 " betray

IX.
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I

Chap." betray them. Let me therefore advife you to

XmJ m̂mmJ
" remove that ill Perfon from among you. "

In the End he condoled their Dead, and made
them a very confiderable Prefent of ninety Guns,
eight hundred and ten Pound of Powder, eight
hundred Bars of Lead, a Thoufand Flints, eighty
ieven Hatchets, four Grofs of Knives, befides a
confiderable Quantity of Cloathing and Provifions.
This Prefent, he told them, their King and Queen
had fent them, and renewed the Covenant for all
the Englijh Colonies.

The King ufually fends them a confiderable Pre-
fent with every new Governor fent to New-York,
which is not always applied as it is defigned. If
this Prefent had been made fooner, it had been of
much more Ufe to the Englifh, as well as to the Five
Nations.

The Five Nations the next Day fpoke as follows.

Brother Cayenguirago,

" We are involved in a bloody War, which
" makes us fit in Sorrow and Grief ; and being
*' about to fpeak of Matters of Importance, we, in

? the firft Place, clear the Mouth and Throat of
" our Interpreters, by giving her thefe three Bever
*' Skins.

Then they repeated his Excellency's Speech,
in Anfwer to which they faid,

" Brother Cayenguirago, we rejoice, that the
** great King and Queen of England take fuch
*' Notice of us, as we find, by the large Prefent
" fent .us 5 we return hearty Thanks for the Am-
f< munition efpecialJy.

We are glad that our Brother Cayenguirago
" renews the Chain, not only between us and this
" Government, but likewife with New-England,
V Virginia, Maryland and fenfihoma ; it flail be

kept inviolable by us the Five Nations, as long
** as the Sun mines. We pray our Brother Cayen-

guirago
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«.**» to have a watchful Eye, that none Chap-
« of the other Colonies keep any Correfpondence X_
« with the Enemy, butufe their Endeavours to de- ^"^
« ftroy them. We heard nothing of what you

«< told us of the Prieft Milet, who lives at Oneydo

« till we came to this Town. We have enquired

« the Truth of our Brethren the Oneydoes, who con-

" fefs that the Prieft fent an Indian to Canada with

" Letters, which has furprifed us very much.

« Brother Cayenguirago, you are our great Tree,

« whofe Roots extend to the utmoft Bounds of this

« Government; we defire you may not be difturbed

« when any of our Prifoners mifbehave, for they

« are not countenanced by us ; and all proper Me-

« thods mail be taken, to prevent the like for the

« future. In like Manner we beg you to take

« Care, that none of the Prifoners you have cor-

« refpond with the Enemy, as we fufpe<5t the

« Chevalier D' O. did; and that he was fent

w with Letters to Canada by fome of our Brethren.

«* (He made his Efcape from Bofion. )

« Brother Cayenguirago, In former Times our

« Proportions to one another were only Difcourfes

« of Peace and Friendfhip, and in giving Pretend ;

« but how much is the Cafe altered of late ? Now

* we talk of nothing but War, and are continually

« prompting one another to it. As to our Parts,

« we will keep clofe to the War to the laft Drop

« of our Blood 5 and tho' we be toffed to and fro

« with Storms, we will remain ftedfaft to the laft

» Man, as it was refolved by both in the Begin-

" ningofthe War. .

" Brother Cayenquirago, we were told in our own

« Country, not only that the King had made you

» Governor of Penjihania, but hkewife that you

« were preparing a Fleet to take Canada. O
!
what

« joyful News this was to our young Men. Sauaga-

" rus, the great Seneka Captain, was to command

" them. Now they faid, we need only make one
* 6 hearty
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hearty Pufh, while the Fleet is before Queheck.

Now there will be an End to this bloody War,
; " and all our Troubles ; But alas, now we are come
" here, we hear not one Word of this Defign.
" Brother Cayenguirago, you are that flouriming

" Tree that covers us ; you keep the Chain bright •,

•* we have one Requeft to make to you, that you
" may ftay with us, and not return to England \ for

" you know our Ways and Manners. If you have
" any Thing to tell the King and Queen, write it to
«' them, for the King knows you to be a wife Man,
*' and will therefore believe you.
" Brother Cayenguirago, we are very glad to hear

*' that Penfilvania is come under your Government,
46 bring their young Men here, with their Bows and
" Arrows and Hatchets in their Hands, for this

" is the Place of Action. We are pleafed that
" the Showonons or Satanas^ who are our Enemies,
<s have applied to you for Protection ; and that you
«' fent them to us to endeavour a Peace, and that
" you fent Christians with them, to conduct them
" back again. We wifh they were come to aflift us
" againft the common Enemy.
" Brother Cayenguirago, now we have done, but

" muft tell you again, that we roll and wallow
" in Joy, by Reafon of the great Favour the great
" King and Queen has done us, in fending us Arms
" and Ammunition, at a Time when we are in the
" greater!: Need of them; and becaufe there is fuch
46 Unity among the Brethren."

They made the Governor a confiderable Prefent

of Furs, to fhew their Refpecl: to his Perfon ; but

they did not give one Belt to confirm any one Ar-
ticle; fo that the whole of it is, according to their

Stile, only argumentative.

Coll. Fletcher not being fatisfied with their Anfwer,
concerning the Jefuit Milet, made this further

Propofal to them. " As to Milct the Prieft, whom
" the Brethren of Oneydo ftill harbour among them,

« I
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« I muft tell you again, that he betrays you, andCH a p.

" all your Councils -, and that you may fee I dehre x.

w not to diminifh your Number, I am willing to <—v"~

M give you a pretty /m/ifltf Boy, in Lieu of the

« old Prieft-, and accordingly the Boy was brought

W and delivered to them.

In anfwer to this the Qogri) &w«p laid, As

*« foonasthc /»<#*» Meffenger returns all his Papers

" mall be taken from him, and be forthwith

« brought to our Brother Cayenguirago, before the

" Prieft mall fee any of them : we are willing to

" take the Boy in Exchange for the Prieft, but it is

« not fafe to do it, while our Meffenger is in the

" Power of the Enemy ; let the Boy ftay here till

« we bring the Prieft, which mall be as foon as the

« Meffenger mail return ". But he gave no Belt,

or other Prefent, to confirm this Promife. He ad-

ded, .

« Brother Cayenguirago, we now acquaint you

« that it is propofed by all the Five Nations, to

" make Peace with the Dionondadies, a Nation of

« Indians near in Alliance with the French of Cana-

« da. This will both ftrengthen us and weaken the

" Enemy. The Senekas, who live neareft them,

« have undertaken this Treaty, and take Belts of

" Wampum from the other Nations, to confirm

« the Peace. We defire your Approbation, that

" you would fend your Belt in Concurrence, as our

" eldeft Brother in our Chain.
"

The Governor approved of this, and gave them

a Belt to carry in his Name.

Notwithftanding what the Speaker of the Five

Nations had promifed to the Governor, to bring all

the Papers the Oneydo Meffenger ftiould bring from

Canada, before the Jefuit Milet mould have Li-

berty to fee them, it could not be difficult for the

Jefuit, to perfuade them to keep the Power of

making Peace in their own Hands, and for that

Purpofe, to call a Meeting of the Sachems of Onon-

dago,
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Chap, dago where all fuch Matters had been formerly
*• tranfadled among themfelves, and there to deter-

<*-"* ' mine independently, rather than to fubmit them-
felves to another Nation at Albany. They only
invited the Englijh to affift at the general Council
The Englijh ufed what Arguments they could to
diffuade this Meeting, but rather to obferve the
Promife made to the Governor ; and it feems ufed
iome Threatning. The Mohawks had fo much
Regard to the Englijh, that they refufed to affift at
the Council. The other four, notwithftanding this,
met, and refolved on an Anfwer to be fent to the
Governor of Canada

; but at the fame Time, to fhew
their Regard to the Mohawks and Englijh, thefe Re-
tentions were not to be final, till they mould firft

be communicated to the Englijh and Mohawks, and
their Advice received thereon ; for which Purpofe
feveral Sachems were fent to Albany, of whom De-
canejora was the Principal and the Speaker.

Decanejora had for many Years the greater! Re-
putation among the Five Nations for fpeaking, and
was generally employed as their Speaker, in their
Negotiations with both French and Englijh : He was
grown old when I Cm him, and heard him fpeak 5

he had a great Fluency in fpeaking, and a graceful
Elocution, that would have pleafed in any Part of
the World. His Perfon was tall and well made,
and his Features, to my thinking, refembled much the
Buftos of Cicero. I fhall give an Account of thefe
Negotiations from Decanejora's Mouth, becaufe his
Narration agrees in the main with the Account the
French give of them, and carries along with it as
ftrong Evidences of Truth, as that of the French do :

but the chief Reafon is, that I intend to give the
Reader as perfect a Notion as I can of the Indian
Genius ; and here it will appear, what Art Decane-
fora had, to make an Account of an Affair lefs dif-

agreeable to Englijh Ears, which had been under-

taken
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iken againft their Advice, and contrary to their In- C h A p.

;reft. X.

Decanefora fpoke to Major Schuyler (Quider) and ^^V>!
lie Magiftrates of Albany, the fecond of February

693-4 as follows.

" Brother Cayenguirago % we are come to acquaint

5 you, that our Children the Oneydoes having of
« themfelves fent a MefTenger to Canada, he has

' brought back with him a Belt of Peace from the

' Governor of Canada.
" As foon as 'Tariha (the MefTenger) arrived at

\ Canada, he was afked, where the fix hundred
* Men were that were to attack Canada,, as they
' had been informed by Cariokefe a Mohawk De-
1 ferter ? He aflured them there was no fuch De-

" He was carried to Quebeck, where he delivered

' his Belt, with the following Propofitions. Onondio^
4

if you would have Peace go to Albany, and afk
c

it there, for the Five Nations will do nothing
' without Cayenguirago. The Governor of Canada
1 was angry at this, and faid, he had nothing to do
; with the Governor of New-Tork, he would treat

:t only with the Five Nations •, the Peace between
•' the Chriftians muft be made on the other Side
' the great Lake. He added, he was forry to fee
1 the Five Nations fo far degenerated, as to take a
:c fixth Nation into their Chain, to rule over them.
iC If you had defired me to come and treat in any
:i of your Caftles, I would have done it ; but to tell

;c me I muft go to Albany, is to defire of me what
,Q

I can by no Means do. You have done very ill,

f to fuffer the People of New-Tork to govern you
" fo far, that you dare do nothing without their
14 Confent. I advife you to fend two of each Na-
" tion to me, and let Decanefora be one of them,

* When the Affair of which they fpeak concerns the Govern-
ment of Nfw-Tork, the Indians always addrefs themfelves to the

Governor, whether he be prefent or not.

I " I
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p. " I have Orders from the King my Matter to grant
" you Peace, if you come in your proper Perfons

to ask it. The Governor of Canada afterwards
« faid,

" Children of the Five Nations, I have Compaf-
" iion for your little Children, therefore come
<c fpeedily, and fpeak of Peace to me, otherwile
" I'll ftopmy Ears for the future : By all Means let

" Decanefora come ; for if the Mohawks come alone,

" I will not hear them, fome of all the Five Nations
cc mufl: come. Now Tariha return home, and tell

« e the Five Nations, that I will wait for their coming
" till the Trees bud, and the Bark can be parted
" from the Trees. I defign for France in the
" Spring, and Heave a Gentleman to command here,

" to whom I have given Orders to raife Soldiers, if

<c you do not come in that Time, and then what
" will become of you ? I am truly grieved to fee

" the Five Nations fo debauched and deceived by
" Cayenguirago, who is lately come to New-Tork,
" and by Quider. Formerly the chief Men of the
" Five Nations ufed to converfe with me ; but this

" Governor of New-Tork has fo deluded you, that

" you hearken to none but him ; but take Care
" of what will follow, if you hearken to none but
" him. "

Then Decanefora excufed the not fending the Let-

ters to Albany, which came by Tariha, as they had

promifed, faying, the other Nations trufted this to

the Oneydoes, becaufe the MefTenger was to return

to them, and the Oneydoes deceived the others. He
likewife excufed their not coming to Albany as foon

as Tariha returned, which was in November. Pie

faid the chief Sachem of the Onondcgas, who was

entrufted fas their Speaker) by the Five Nations

with their general Affairs, by the general Council

of Onondaga, had a fore Leg, and could not travel *.

* This, in the Indu

unwilling Perfon.

Idiom, fgnifes a trifling Excufe of an

That
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That in fuch Cafe he (Decanefora) did all that wasCH a p.

in his Power, that is, he called a Council at Onondaga7 X.

to give Directions in this Affair ; and that he invited *—"V"""*

Quider to this Council. He continued,

" The four Nations that met there refolved to

H fend Deputies to Canada, and that I Decanefora wa*
" to be one of them ; but at the fame Time ordered

" me, with fome others, to communicate the Re-
" folutions of the General Council to our Brethren

" at Albany, and to the Mohawks , to be farther

" advifed by them.
" The Refolutions are, to fend three Belts to

" the Governor of Canada, with the following Pro-
•* pofitions.

c< I. Onondio, you have fent for me often, and

as often afked, why I am afraid to come ? The
great Kettle of War that you have hung over the

Fire is the Reafon of it. Then laying down the

firft Belt, I am to afk his Confent to the other

two Belts which I ftill keep in my Hand.
" II. We now not only throw down the Kettle,

and thereby throw the boiling Water out of it, but

likewife break it to Pieces, that it may never be

hanged up again by this fecond Belt.

" III. Hearken, Onondio, you are fent from the

French King, your Matter, as Cayenguirago is

from the great King and Queen of England.

What I am now about to fpeak to you, is by In

fpiration from the great God of Heaven. You fay

that you will have nothing to do with our Bre-

thren of Cayenguirago, but I muft tell you, that

we are infeparable, we can have no Peace with

you -fa long as you are at War with them ; we
muft (land and fall with them •, which I am to

confirm, by laying down the third Belt.

<; When this was concluded the Jefuit Mikt,
" and another Frmch Gentleman (who had been

4t taken
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Ch a p. " taken Prifoner, and was taken into the Place of
X. « the chief Sachem of Onondaga, formerly loft in

*—v—' « the "War, and thereby became a Sachem) de-

«« fired Leave to add two Belts to the other three.

" By their being Sachems they had a Vote in the
u General Council, and a Right to propofe any
" Thing. They wrote and read to us the Pur-

" ports of their Belts, and we have brought their

" Papers with us, to (hew to our Brethren."

To fhew the Neceflity they were under of ma-

king Peace, fpeedily he added :

" That two Women, who were Prifoners at Ca-

« nada, had made their Efcape, on Purpofe to in-

" form them that the French were making great

<c Preparations of Battoes, and other Neceffaries for

" an Expedition •, one faid, me had informed one of

" the Sachems of the Praying Indians of her Defign,

" who fent an Indian with her to advife the FiveNa-
" tions, to prevent the great Danger they were

" threatened with by a fpeedyConclusion of thePeace j

«' and added, that they had fent one of their People

" back with this Praying Indian, to afllire them that

" Deputies would certainly go to Canada in the

" Spring to treat of Peace." I nuke no Doubt,

this was only an Article to haften the Five Nati-

ons to conclude the Peace, left the Englifo, if it

were delayed, mould find Means to prevent it.

Then he 'mewed the Flag which the Governor of

Canada fent them to be carried by their Deputies,

that the French might know them. Upon thefe

Refolutions being taken, the Five Nations recalled

fix hundred Men, that they had placed along Cada-

rackui River, to intercept the French, as they pafied

to and from Mjffilimakinak.

The Jefuit's Papers being read to them, feveral

Things were found in them which he had not read

to the General Council. To this Decanefera an-

fwered ;
" We know that the Prieft favours his

" own Nation, and deceives us in many Things ;

*« but
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«' but it is,not in his Power to alter our Affection Ch a p.

" to our Brethren, we wifh you would bury all X.

*' Mifunderftandings that you have conceived on'"«*^V^s^

" his Account ; and we likewife wi(h you gave
" Jefs Credit to the Rum-Carriers than you do."

Here we fee, by this Appellation, what a con-

temptible Character t\\Q Traders have among the In-

dians, and yet the Government of New-Tork has al-

moft perpetually trufted the Management of the In-

dian Affairs to thefe Traders.

Decanefora ended his Conference as Follows

:

" The Governor of Canada's Words, and the Re-
" folutions of the Tour Nations are now before you,
" confult therefore what is to be done, and if it be
" neceffary for the Brethren to go to our Caftles to

" advife us farther, be not unwilling ; and then he
" laid down a large Belt eleven Rows deep, and fe-

tc ven Fathom of Wampum."
The next Day Major Schuyler told them that he

could confent to no Treaty with the French ; but

propofed to them to meet the Governor here in fe-

venty DaySj and that Decanefora in particular mould
return at that Time, and gave a Belt*

They agreed to meet the Governor at that Time

;

41 But as for myfelf (fays Decanefora) I cannot pro-
" mife -, I am now the Minifter of the General
" Council, and cannot difpofe of myfelf, but by
16 their Directions; if they order me, I mall wil-

" lingly return. We did not expect to hear fuch
tc pofitive Prohibition of keeping any Correfpon-
" dence with the French ; feventy Days muft pafs

" before we meet again, if any Mifchief be done
*' by the Enemy in that Time, let us not blame
*' one another. Confider again what is moft for the

" publick Good, and let it be fpoken before we

f*
part, and laid down a large Belt of fourteen

" deep."

M Major
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Major Schuyler then afked them again, whe-

X. ther they promifed to ftop all Correfpondence

V-^Y^ with the French, either by the Jefuit or otherwise,

for feventy Days, and till they (hall have his Ex-

cellency the Governor's Anfwer.

Decanefora anfwered to this, " I have no Autho-

" rity to anfwer this Queftion. I mall lay the Belt

" down in every one of the Caftles, and tell, that

" by it all Correfpondence is defired to ftop with

fit the French ; but I cannot promife that this will

« c be complied with."

Major Schuyler on the fixth called the Indians a-

gain together : He advifed them not to fubmit to,

nor truft fuch a perfidious Nation as the French are,

who have upon all Occafions proved themfelves

fuch. Be not difcouraged, (fays he, giving a Belt)

Heaven begins again to favour us. This Day the

Forerunners of the Shawowns are come to Town,

feven Nations are on their March following them,

one Thoufand in Number, including Men, Wo-
men and Children, as you may learn from their

own Mouths. Take Courage, and be not afraid,

giving five Fathom of Wampum. This feemed a

lucky Incident, and accordingly it had more Influ-

ence than all other Arguments together.

Decanefora, the next Day, called the Magiftrates

together, and told them, you have at laft fhut up

the Way to Canada, but we have one Thing to afk,

after mature Deliberation, which we expect will

not be refufed us. Major Schuyler affured them

that every Thing mould be granted, which was

their Safety or Honour. We defire

he, that you fend a MefTenger along

to the Fraying Indians at Canada, te

tell them that the Prieft is falfe ; that we are tc

meet Cayengutrago in the Spring, and therefore can-

not go to Canada at that Time ; and that a further

Ceffotion of Arms be agreed to, till fuch Time a;

either for

then, faid

with ours

Wl
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we can go. We defire at leaft, that if you will not C h a p.

fend a MefTenger, that you put the MefTage in X.

Writing, as a Token of your AfTent to it. This W\^
laft was agreed to, and the MefTage was put in

Writing in the following Words, and tranflated in-

to French.

The Difpatch of three Belts, which two Meffen-
gers of the Five Nations carry to the Caraguifts and
Catholick Indians, according to what was refolved
by the Agayandres or Sachems of the Five Nations,
at Albany

i February the ninth 1694.

Firft Belt.

• The Agayandres of the Five Nations cannot go to
Canada in the Spring, as they gave Reafon to ex»
peel: by the lad MefTage from Onondaga, becaufe
Cayenguirago has called all the Five Nations, and
other Indians, to meet him at Albany, in the Month
of April next, to which the Five Nations have a-

greed.

Second Belt.

If the Caraguifts, or French, have any Thing to
propofe to the Five Nations, they may fafely come
into our Country. This Belt opens the Path, and
fecures it to them both coming and going.

Third Belt.

The Five Nations, and their Friends, lay down
the Hatchet till they mall have an Anfwer, which
they expect in forty Days. Provided neverthelefs,

that the Caraguifts and French tye their Hatchets
down at the fame Time.

Thefe Belts were accordingly ' prefented to the
Praying Indians of Cahnuaga, who refufed to re-

ceive them but in the Prefence of Mr. de Callieres
9M 2 Governor
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Ch a p. Governor of Montreal. Mr. de Callieres acquaint-

X- ed the Count de Frontenac with the Contents. Af-
v—-v-*-' ter which the Praying Indians, in Prefence of Mr.

de Callieres, gave the following Anfwer.

" We will have no Correfpondence with the
" Five Nations i but by Order of the Governor of
" Canada our Father, and unlefs Becanejora, and
" the other Deputies, come before the Feaft of
<c

St. John, the Way will be mut up for ever after,

" and our Father's Ears will be ftopt. We how-
" ever affure you, that if the Deputies come in

" that Time the Path mail be fafe both coming
" and going."

Whether the Accounts given of the coming of

the Shawonons was only an Amufement, or whe-
ther they were diverted on their March, I know
not, for I find no farther Account of them in the

Regifter of the Indian Affairs : However it was, the

Impreflion, made on the Indians by that News,
was not fufrlcient to withftand the Force of the re-

folute Anfwer their MefTenger received from the

Praying Indians. Decanefora and the other Depu-
ties went early in the Spring to Canada ; the other

Sachems met Colonel Fletcher at Albany, the fourth

of May 1 694. The Indians fpoke firft by Sadaka-

nahtie, an Onondaga Sachem, as follows :

" Brother Cayenguirago,

" Some of our Sachems agreed laft Winter that

we mould keep no Correfpondence with the

French ; we confefs that we have broke thatPro-

mife, and that we have received a MefTenger

from Canada, and have fent our Deputies like-

wife thither. The Belt is not yet arrived, by

which we are to acknowledge our Fault in doing

2 " this.
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" this. The Reafon of our doing it is truly this, Chap.
" we are afraid of the Enemy. X.

" When a MefTenger came lafl Year from Canada ,—~v~—

'

" to Onondaga, our Brother Cayenguirago difcharged

" our Meeting in General Council at Onondaga, to

" confult on that MefTage, and ordered us to hold
" our General Council here at Albany on that Af-
" fair. The Privilege of meeting in General Coun-
" cil, when we pleafe, is a Privilege we always
64 have enjoyed ; no former Governor, of the Name
cc of Cor/ear, ever obftrucled this Privilege. We
" planted a Tree of Peace in this Place with them,
" its Roots and Branches extend as far as Virginia

" and New-England, and we have repofed with
*' Pleafure under its Shade. Brother, let us keep
« c to that firft Tree, and let us be united and u-

" nanimous •, fuch Prohibition of our Affemblies
" will be of ill Confequence, and occafion Diffe-
46 rences between us.

" We acknowledge, I fay, our fending Agents
c< to Canada for Peace, we were incouraged in do-
" ing this, by the Knowledge we have of the Go-
" vernor of Canada. He is an old Man, and was
" formerly Governor of that Place. He was always
" efteemed a wife peaceable Man, and therefore

" we truft our MefTage will have a good IfTue. We
" did not take it amifs that you fent to the Dewa-
«' gunhas, nor that Arnout was fent to the Sata-

" nas, both of them our Enemies ; and, for the

" fame Reafon, our Brother Cayenguirago ought
" not to be difpleafed with our fending to the French
" for Peace.
" We, Onondagas, acknowledge ourfelves to

" have been the chief Promoters of this Me/Tage,
" we have fent in all nine Sachems with nine Belts.

" It is true we are now under much Uneafinefs in
u having trufted fo many Sachems in the French

M'-'3
li Hands
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Ch a p.« Hands being almoft half the Number we have

in our Nation but we were in hafte to prevent
the:Defigns the French had againft our Countries

' and yours, by the great warlike Preparations they" were making m Canada .

M 7

Then he told all the Orders and Diredions which
their Ambafladors had received ; which agreeing
with the Account which Becanafora gave of his
Negotiation, I ftiall here pafs over. He finifhed
all by giving a Belt.

Colonel Fletcher told them, he would Pive no An-
fwer to what they had faid, before they difcovered to
him what Reafon they had to fay, that he had for-
bid their holding any Affembly at Onondaga, and
that he had made Peace with the Bewagunhas and
Satanas, without their Confent and Concurrence.
To this the Speaker the next Day anfwered ; « I44 was fick, and abfent when the Affairs you men-

« tion were tranfacled, and I was at a Lofs how to
" excufe our fending to the French contrary to your
«' Advice

; but feveral Sachems being arrived fince
" Ifpoke, I have been better informed by them
44 who were prefent at thofe Tranfaftions. We find
" it, in every Circumftance, as our Brother CW
« guirago fays ; that you did not obftrudl our keep-
" ing General Councils at Onondaga, but only cau-
" tioned us in hearkening to the Fallacies of the
" French, and m holding Meetings on that Occa-
44

fion. We allure you we will never feparate from
« you, we ftill have one Head, one Blood, one Soul,
" and one Heart with you; and as a Confirmation
44 of this I give this Belt feven deep.

44 As to the Bewagunhas and Shawonons, we are
44 confident Cayengmrago will not admit them into
44

his Government, till they have made Peace withu us, which we mall willingly grant. When our
* Enemies are humbled, and beg Peace, why mould

2 4t they

^HMHIH
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« they not have it ? Let them come and live with C hap-

« us, it will ftrengthen our Country. Ij^uiLj
« Brother Cayenguirago, when the Christians _ftrit

« arrived in this Country, we received them kind-

« lv When they were but a fmall People, we en-

« tered into a League with them, to guard them

« from all Enemies whatfoever. We were fo fond

« of their Society, that we tied the great Canoe

« which brought them, not with a Rope made or

« Bark to a Tree, but with a ftrong iron Cham

«* fattened to a great Mountain. Now before the.

« Chriftians arrived, the General Council of the

« Five Nations was held at Onondaga, where there

« has, from the Beginning, a continual tire been

« kept burning-, it is made of two great Logs,

* whofe Fire
5
never extinguishes As foon as the

« Hatchet-makers (their general Name for Cnrilti-

« ans) arrived, this General Council at.Onondaga^

« planted this Tree at Albany, whofe Roots and

« Branches have fince fpread as far as New-Engr

« land, Connecticut, Penfihama, Maryland and ft*

« tift ; and under the Shade of this Treejal thefc

« W(/& Colonies have frequently been fheltered.

« Then (giving feven Fathom of Wampum) he re-

- newed the Chain, and promifed, as they hkewife

« expected, mutual AfMance, in Cafe of any At-

" tack from any Enemy.
m

« The onlyReafon,tobe plain with you continu-

« ed he, ofour fending to make Peace with the French

«
is the low Condition to which we are roduced,while

« none of our Neighbours fend us the leaft Aflift-

« ance, fo that the whole Burthen of the War lyes

« on us alone. Our Brethren of New-England, Con-

« k^W, Penfihania, Maryland and ftqWfi °*

" their own accord thruft their Arms into our

« Chain ; but fince the War began we have receiv-

« ed no AfMance from them. We alone cannot

M 4
*' continue
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continue the War againft the French, by Reafon of
the Recruits they daily receive from the other Side
the great Lake.
" Brother Cayenguirago, fpeak from your Heart,

" are you refolved to profecute the War vigoroufly
" againft the French, and are your Neighbours of
" Virginia, Maryland, Penfilvania, Conne&icut and
" New-England, refolved to ar]ift us ? If it be
u fo, we aflure you, notwithstanding any Trea-
" ty hitherto entered into, we will profecute the
" War as hotly as ever. But if our Neighbours
" will not affift, we muft make Peace, and we fub-
" mit it to your Confideration, by giving this great
" Belt fifteen deep.

88 Brother Cayenguirago, I have truly told you the
" Reafons which have induced us to offer Peace to
88 the French -, we (hall likewife, from the Bottom
88 of our Hearts, inform you of the Defign
" have in this Treaty. When the Governor of
" Canada mail have accepted the nine Belts, of which
" I have juft now told you, then we mall have
;c fomething more to fay by two large Belts, which
;c lye ftill hid in our Bofom. We fhall lay down
;8

firft one and fay, We have a Brother Cayenguira-
;e go, with whofe People we have been united in
8 one Chain from the Beginning, they muft be in^
8 eluded in this Treaty •, we cannot fee them in-
8 volved in bloody War, while we fit in eafy Peace.
8 If the Governor of Canada anfwer, that he has
8 made a feparate Peace with us, and that he can-
e not make any Peace with Cayenguirago, becaufe
6 the War is from over the great Lake ; then we
; fhall lay down the fecond great broad Belt, and
;

tell the Governor of Canada, if you will not in-

clude Cayenguirago^ People, the Treaty will be-

come thereby void, as if it had never been

made ; and if he perfifts, we will abfolutely leave

him."

While
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While the Sachems were at Albany, Decanefora Chap,
and the other AmbafFadors arrived at the Caftle of X.

the Praying Indians, near the Falls above Montreal. u~v-—J

They were conduded from thence, by the Superi-

or of the Jefuits, to §uebeck. They had their Au-

dience of the Governor of Canada with great So-

lemnity, in the Prefence of all the Ecclefiafticks and

Officers of Diftinclion, and of the raoft confidera-

ble Indians then in the Place. They were every

Day, while they ftaid in the Place, entertained at

the Governor's Table, or at the Tables of the moft

confiderable Officers. Decanefora on his Side made

a good Appearance, being cloathed in Scarlet trim'd

with Gold, and with a laced Bever Hat on his

Head, which had been given him by Colonel Fletch-

er before he went.

The Jefuit Milet had by Letter informed the Go-

vernor of every Thing in their Commiffion, and

though he was thereby enabled to have anfwered

them immediately, he confulted three Days, after

the AmbafTadors had delivered what they had to

fay, before he would return a 11^ Anfwer, that it

might appear with more Solemnity, The Indians

never return a fudden Anfwer on any Occafion of

Importance, however relolved they be beforehand,

and defpife thofe that do, though their Anfwer be

never fo much to the Purpofe. I choofe to give an

Account of this from Decanafera's Mouth, as I did

of the former, and for the fame Reafon. The Ac-

count given of it by the Indians agrees, in all the

material Points, with that publifhed by the French,

and I am confident it is not lefs genuine.

Colonel Fletcher being fenfible of what Confe-

quence this Treaty between the French and Five

Nations might be of to all the Englijh Colonies,

gave them Notice of it, and informed them of the

Reafons which had induced the Indians to enter in-

to
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p. to it. He told them, there was no Poffibility of
preventing it, but by the Indians being afTured of
more effectual Afliftance, than they had hitherto

received, and advifed them to fend Commiflioners

for that Purpofe to Albany in Auguji, at which Time
he intended to meet the Five Nations there, after

the Return of their MefTengers from Canada. Ac-
cordingly, Andrew Hamilton, Efqi Governor of

New-Jerfey, Colonel John Pinchon, Samuel Sands,

Efq; and Major Pen Town/end, Commiflioners from
Majfachufefs Bay, and Colonel John Hauley and Cap-
tain Stanley, Commiflioners from Connecticut, wait-

ed on Colonel Fletcher at Albany, who carried

with him likewife a Part of the Council of New-
Tork.

Thefe Gentlemen having met the Indians at Alba-

ny the fifteenth of Auguji, Decanefora rofe up firft,

and defired Leave to ring a Song or two of Peace,

before they began on Bufinefs. Then Rode, a Mo-
hawk Sachem, rofe up, and addrefling himfelf to the

other Sachems, faid, we have great Reafon to rejoice,

feeing fo many of thofe, who are in our Chain, are

now met, to confult together on the general Wealj af-

ter which they fang two or three Songs.

Sadakanahtie being chofen Speaker for that Day,
rofe up, fpoke much to the fame Purpofe as he had
done to Colonel Fletcher in May laft •, giving a me-
taphorical Account of their League with the Eng-

lifh, how it began, and by what Steps it had been

inlarged and ftrengthened ; how the other Colonies

had thruft their Arms into this Chain, but had giv-

en little or no Afliftance againft the common Ene-
my. " Our Brother Cayenguiragd's Arms (fays he)
" and ours are ftifF, and tired with holding faft the
" Chain, whilft our Neighbours fit ftill and fmoak
" at their Eafe. The Fat is melted from ourFlefh,

5
J and fallen on our Neighbours, who grow fat

" while
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" while we grow lean : They flourifh while we de- C h a p.

" cay.

" This Chain made us the Envy of the French, <-

" and if all had held it as faft as Cayenguirago, it

" would have been a Terror alfo. If we would
" all heartily join and take the Hatchet in our
" Hand, our common Enemy would foon be de-
" ftroyed, and we mould for ever after live in Peace
" and Eafe. Do you but your Parts, and Thunder
ts itfelf cannot break our Chain."

Then he mentioned fome Jealouiies they had en-

tertained of New-England, by their fuffering the

Chevalier UO to efcape to Canada, which they fuf-

pected had been concerted between him and the

People of New-England7 in Order to treat of Peace.
«' Our Agents, faid he, faw the Chevalier P'O at

" Canada, who told them that he had been fet at

" Liberty by the Englijh, and that it was in vain

" that the Five Nations warred againft the French,

" while the Englifh favoured them." On this Oc-
calion he (hewed them a Fifti painted on Paper,

which the Commiiiioners of New- England had given

them, when they firft entered into the Chain, as a

Seal to the League.

He rimmed by telling them, that they would next

Day give all the Particulars of their Negotiation in

Canada.

The next Day Decamford proceeded to the Ac-
count of his Negotiation, as follows :

" The Go-
<<• vernor of Canada having often fent to us to come
c * to Canada to treat with him, we went thither,

" and told him that we were come to treat of Peace.
w We made the following Propofals.

" Father, if we do not conclude a Peace now,
* c

it will be your Fault ; for we have already taken
" the Hatchet out of the Hands of the River Indi-

« ans (Hudjon's River) whom we incited to the

" War*
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War. But we muft tell you, that you are an ill

Man, you are inconftant and not to be trufted ;

we have had War together a long Time, and'
though you occafioned the War, we never hated

" the Houfe of Ogbeffa, (a Gentleman living at
" Montreal) let him undertake the toilfome Jour-
" ney to Onondaga ; for if he will he fnall be wel-
" come.

" Father, we are now fpeaking of Peace, and
ic therefore I muft fpeak a Word to the Praying In-
< dians, and firft to thofe of Cahnaaga (chiefly Mo-
c hawks) you know our Cuftoms and Manners,
4 therefore make Onondio acquainted therewith, and
' be afTifting in the profecuting of this good Work.
' Then to the other Cattle, called Cana£adaga\
' (chiefly Onondagas) you are worfe than the French
' themfelves, you deferted from us, and fide with
5 our Enemies to deftroy us ; make fome amends
1 now, by forwarding Peace.
" You have almoft eat us up, our beft Men are

: killed in :his bloody War ; but we now forget
; what is paft. Before this we once threw the
Hatchet into the River of Kaihohage* but you
fimed it up, and treacheroufly furprifed our Peo-
ple at Cadarackui. After this you fent to us to
have our Prifoners reftored •, then the Hatchet
was thrown up to the Sky, but you kept a Strin°-
fattened to the Helve, and pulied it down, and
fdl upon our People again. This we revenged
to fome Purpofe, by the Deftruclion of your Peo-
ple and Houfes in the Ifland of Montreal,
" Now we are come to cover the Blood from our
Sight, which has been fhed by both Sides during
this long War.

* The French call it la Famine, near O-fvoego. The Treaty
with Mr. delaBar was made there.

« Own-
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" Onondio, we have been at War a long Time, wcCha p.

" now give you a Medicine to drive away all ill x -

" Thoughts from your Heart, to purge it and make *-—*-—

'

" it clean, and reftore it to its former State.

" Onondio, we will not permit any Settlement at

" Cadarackui •, you have had your Fire there thrice

" extinguished \ we will not confent to your re-

" building that Fort, but the PafTage through the

" River (hall be free and clear. We make the Sun
" clean, and drive away all Clouds and Darknefs,

" that we may fee the Light without Interrupti-

on.

Onondio, we have taken many Prifoners from
c{ one another, during the War. The Prifoners we
" took have been delivered, according to our Cuf-

« torn, to the Families that have loft any in the

" War. They no longer belong to the Publick,

" they may give them back if they pleafe, your

*' People may do the fame. We have brought

" back two Prifoners, and reftore them to you.

" After I had finifhed what I had to fay ,continued he,

" the Governor of Canada told me, that he would
* i not make Peace with Cayenguirago .To this I anfwer-

" ed, thefe Words difpleafe me much, you fhall

<{ keep Peace with him. Onondio faid again, I muft

" fight with Cayenguirago, it is not in my Power to

" make Peace ; this can only be done by my Ma-
" fter, who lives over the great Water. To this I

<; replied, I cannot bear this Difcourfe ; if you
*« mould fight him now, and not ftay till I get

" Home, all the Country will look on me as a Tray-

" tor; I can treat with you no longer. The Argu-
*« ment on this Subjecl lafted three Days, at laft the

" Governor of Canada aflured me, that he would not

" undertake any Enterprize againfl Cayenguirago

«« this Summer, but would wait to hear what he

" wou'd fay.

" The
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Til
^
G°vernor of Canada infifted three Days tohave Hoftages left, which I refufed, but two a-greeing of their own accord to ftay, they were

. * he".tf Governor of Canada made the follow-" mg publick Anfwer

:

« m
l***¥& Peace as y°u offer. '

« fcjl Jf' ^ng dl the Prifoners back that youhave taken from me, and yours fhall have Liber-

t T?T
re
S_

rn Home
> if thev P lea^-

111. Children, erecT: my Fire again at Cada-« rackm, and plant there the Tree of Peace.

CC Afte
J

/his the Governor of Canada deliveredme a Belt which I now lay down before you ;by it he faid, defire Cayenguirago to fend a wifeMan to me and he fhall have Protection accord-

!f
g
/u°,?

e Cuftom of Chriftians; and added,

« A, i« ^ °f the Five Nations, if Cayenguirago
mall employ you to do any Service for him, do
not accept of it, let him fend his own People."

Wcfefira added, that the Governor of C.^/had
kxed eighty Days for a Return to this Belt.
He continued and faid, " The Sachems of the
Dionondadtes were prefent ; after I had finifhed

« ?£ u
pefh? they faid ; Mav what 7°u have now

laid be from your Hearts ; we fufpecl you are not
fincere

; let us no longer fed the Smart of the

" down ' ^ gaV£ thiS Bdt Which J n°W Jav

cc
" Tt/rT% i

Mians next faId
> Brethren,

our bztherOwndio has told you to bring Home
« Belts

"^ donotfailinthis
> g^mg two

« Brother Cayenguirago, you will find what I have
now faid confirmed by this Paper, which the Go-

" vernor
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« vernor of Canada gave me. I brought LettersCh^ap.
« likewile for the Jefuit Mil* who was to read the

« Paper to us." The Paper contained the Articles -

in French, in which the Governor of Canada was

willing to make Peace. ,

But befides what Decanofira here tells the French

Accounts fay, that he brought two Belts under-

ground (that is privately) from three Onondaga &-

S«»j, to affure the Governor of Canada of^ their

particular AffecTion, which the Governor of Canada

anfwered, by a private Belt to them.

As foon zsDecanefora had done fpeakmg, Colonel

£fr/<*fcr rejected the Belt fent by the Governor of

Canada, faying-, If the Goverm* of Canada have

anv Thing to fay to me, let him fend fome of

his People to Albany, and they (hall have Protefti-

^Next Day Sadekanahtie, after he had fung a long

Song, gave the following Account of their Negotia-

tions with the Bewagunhas and Dionondadies, which

they had undertaken by the Governor's Advice.

« We were afraid, fays he, to fend Meffengew

V of our own People, and therefore we employed

« two Prifoners we had of the Dionondadies with

« the Governor's Belt. Some time after this, fome

« of the Senekas hunting near the Dionondadies, two

« of them were taken •, but when they were car-

's ried to the Dicnondadie Cattle, they were not

« treated like Prifoners •, they were ufed kind-

« ly, and fent back with the following Offers or

" Peace
« We are glad to fee you Face to Face to fpeak

« to you, fince the Sun has been (b propitious to

" fend home the Men that were Prifoners with you,

" o-iving a few Strings of Wampum.
<

&
< We are glad of this Opportunity to tell you,

" that we have been both drunk in making War on
« one
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C ha p. « one another ; we now give you a Cordial to eafe

your Hearts, that there be no longerWar between
us, by this Belt.

" We are glad that you have fet the Doors open
as far as Cayenguirago's Houfe, that we may free.

1 Jy go thither. Carry him this fecond Belt
"Brethren, we thank you for having prepared a
Wacefor us at your General Council of Onondava

' Uur Country is every where free to you to treat
with us, by this third Belt.
;c

Brethren, our whole Country rejoiced when
you invited us into your Country, and from
thence to go where Cayenguirago dwells ; be not
afraid to come to our Country, you mail meet
with no Moleftation.

^V
B
!?
th
r
ren, We thank y°u for Putting us in

{Wind of what was formerly agreed to, viz that
when any ill Accident happens, we were to meet
together to compofe Matters, and not to revenge
it with War. We are now together to put
an End to all Mifunderftanding, by this fourth

" Brethren, (we include all the Nations from the
bmhts Country to New-Iork m this Name)

« hearken to us. We rend the Clouds afunder,
" and drive away all Darknefs from the Heavens,
" that the Sun of Peace may mine with Brightnefs
" over us all ; giving a Sun of a round red polifli-" ed Stone.

r

"Brethren, we put the Hatchet into the Hands
" of the Chigbtaghies^ Twitfawies. and Odjirachies,
" to war againft you ; but we mall in three Days
" go to thefe Nations and take the Hatchet out of
" their Hands ; giving half a Stone Pipe.
" You Senekas are ftupid Creatures, we muft

" therefore warn you not to hunt fo far from your
" Caftles, left you be hurt by any of thefe three

" Nations

<<
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" Nations, and then blame us. They then gaveCHAP.
" the other half of the Pipe.

" But Brother Cayenguirago, fays Sadakahnitie, do^
" not fuffer thefe Nations to come nearer than the
£C Senekas Country, left they difeover our Weak-
" nefs, and to what a low Condition the War has

" reduced us. Thefe Nations have been fo long

" in Friendfhip with the French, and are fo much
" under their Influence, that we cannot truft them
" yet, or be too much upon our Guard againft

" them "

Colonel Fletcher not being able to give the Five

Nations any A fluranee of a vigorous Affiftance, he

called the principal Sachems to a private Conference

on the twentieth. He afked them, whether they

had made Peace with the Governor of Canada ; they

anfwered, that it only wanted his Approbation, and

added, that they could no longer carry on the War
without Affiftance. You have the whole Negoti-

ations before you, fay they, and we fubmitit to your

Prudence.

He then allowed them to make Peace, provided they

kept faithful in their Chain with the Englijh; but told

them, that as to his Part he could make no Peace with

the Governor of Canada. They were under great Un-
eafinefs to leave their Friends in the War, they faid,

and wifhed, fince neither the Governor of Canada nor

he would receive Propofals by their Hands, that

they might think of fome neutral Place to treat. The
Governor anfwered, that he could neither receive nor

fend any Meffage on that Head •, and that Peace c6uld

be only made between them by the two Kings.

The Governor next afked them, whether they

would permit the French to build again at Cada-

rackui ; they anfwered, they would never permit it,

and were refolved to infift on it, in all the-ehfuing

Treaties, that he never ftialh Then the Governor

N added,
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Chap, added, if you permit the French to build any where

on that Lake, there will be an End to your Liber-
J ty, your Pofterity will become Slaves to the French.
If ever you mould permit them, I will look on it as
an abfolute Breach of the Chain with us : If the
French attempt it give me Notice, and I will march
the whole Force of my Government to your Aflift-

ance. We mail find afterwards, however, that the Go-
vernment of New-Tork was far from making good
thisPromife.

5 5

The Governor told them, that they had loft much
of their Honour in creeping to the French, in fuch
an abjed Manner j for, fays he, the Governor of
Canada's Paper, which you brought with you, fays,

that you came in the moft humble and penitent
Manner, and begged Peace. To which they an-
fwered, the Governor of Canada has no Reafon to
make fuch Reflexions, we have many of his Belts
to fhew, by which he again and again fued to us
for Peace, before we would hearken to him. But,
replies the Governor, how came you to call him
Father ? For no other Reafon, they replied, but be-
came he calls us Children. Thefe Names fignify

nothing.

They defired the Governor not to fay any Thing
particularly of Cadarcakui, in his publick Speech that
he was to make next Day, for they had, they faid,

fome among them that would tell all to the Gover-
nor of Canada ; and concluded, with wifhing that
they had fome one, who could write and read all

that the Governor had faid to them, that they
might not forget any Part of it, when they come
to confult and refolve on this weighty Affair, at their

General Council at Onondaga.

Here we fee thefe Barbarians, thefe Savages, as
we call them, acting with the greateft regard to the
Treaties they had entered into with their Allies,

2 and

-

^m^^^m^mm
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and that at aTime when the Exigences of their own Ch a p.

Affairs, and when the faint feeble AmTtance, which X.

their Allies had contributed in the common Caufe,"-**^**^

would, among Chriftian Potentates) have been

thought a fufficient Excufe for their taking Care of

tftemfelves feparately, in breach of the moft folemn

Confederacy they could enter into.

The Sachems of the Five Nations being met at 0-

nondaga, to canflik on the Terms offered by the

French, they were divided in their Opinions •, the

Cayugas, and Part of the Senekas, were moft favo-

rable to the French Propofals ; but the major Part
.

was abfblutely a.gainft allowing the French to rebuild

a Fort at Cadarachii, nor would they confent to in-

clude all the French Allies in the Treaty, with fome

of which they had particular Caufes of Animofi-

The Party that was mod: for Peace obtained Leave
to go to Canada, to try whether they could obtain

Terms lefs difagreeable. They accordingly went

thither, within the Time prefixed by the Governor

of Canada, for an Anfwer ; and to make themfelves

more acceptable to the French, they carried thirteen

Prifoners with them, and delivered them up. The
Jefuit Milet was of this Number, who had been

taken in the Year 1689, and one Jonfcaire, who had
been long a Prifoner among the Senckas : He had.

been delivered up to a family of the Senekas, that

had loft fome considerable Relation, and was by
them adopted. He ingratiated himfelf fo much with

that Nation, that he was advanced to the Rank of

a Sachem, and preferved their Efteem to the Day of

his Death ; whereby he became, after the general

Peace, very ufeful to the French in all Negotiations

with the Five Nations, and to this Day they mew
their Regard to his Family and Children.

N 2 When
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When the Governor of Canada came to Particu-
lars with thefe Deputies, he could obtain nothing
but ambiguous or dubious Anfwers, as to the re-
building of Cadarackui Fort, and the including of
all the French Allies in the Peace. Whereupon he
difmiiTed them with Prefents, and made them ma-
ny fair Promifes, in Cafe of their Compliance ; but
threatened them with utter Deftruclion, in Cafe of
their refufing the Terms he had offered. Many of
the French Indian Allies were prefent, when the Go-
vernor of Canada refufed any Agreement without
his Allies being included in it, and this attached
them exceedingly to the French Intereft. This Re-
gard, which the French generally fhew for the Inte-
reft of their Allies, is a Piece of Policy which, upon
all Occafions, proves ufeful to them ; whereas, the
Negled of this Piece of natural Juftice has as often
been prejudicial to others^ who have not had fo

tender a Senfe of it. But it is not fo eafy for a weak
State to keep up its Honour in fuch Cafes, as it is

for a powerful Prince.

CHAP. XL

The War renewed. The French repofefs them-

jehes of Cadarackui Fort, andfind Means to

break off the Treaty between the Five Nations
and Dionondadies.

TH E Five Nations refufing to come to the

Governor of Canada's Terms, he reiblved to

force them ; and as he fufpected that they continued
obflinate, by the Advice of the Englijh, and the

Confidence they had of the Englijh AfMance, he
thought he would moft effectally leflen that Confi-

dence,
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dence, by attacking and destroying the remainder ofCh a p.

the Mohawks, who liv'd adjoining to the Englijh Set- XI.

tlements. For this Purpofe he refolved to march, v—*~—

'

in the Winter, the whole Force of Canada againft

that Nation ; but one of the Prifoners learning their

Defign, made his Efcape, and informed the Mohawks
of it. This made him alter his Meafures, knowing
well enough, that if the Englijh were prepared to

receive them, fuch an Enterprize would only lead

thofe engaged in it to certain Deftruction. He then fent

three hundred Men into the Neck of Land between
Lake Erie and Cadarackui Lake, the ufual hunting

Place of the Five Nations, in hopes of furprifing

them while they hunted carelefsly there, and at the

fame Time to view the old French Fort there, to

obferve in what Condition it remained.

This Party met with three or four Men, who de-

fended themfelves obftinately, till they all fell dead
on the Spot. They furprifed likewife a Cabin,

where they took fome Men and Women Prifoners ;

and four of them were publickly burnt alive at

Montreal. So far the Count de Frontenac thought it

more proper to imitate the Indians in their moil fa-

vage Cruelties, than to inftruct them, by his Ex-
ample, in the Compaffion of the Chriftian Doctrine.

A Party of one hundred and fifty of the Five Nati-

ons fell upon the Dezvagunhas, in their Way to Ca-
nada, and entirely routed them. Ten Prifoners were
taken, nine of which were burnt alive, in revenge
of the fame Fate the four Men of the Five Nations
had received at Montreal.

This Year alfo fome fculkiog French Indians mur-
dered fome People near Albany and Schenetlady.

The Party fent to view Cadarackui Fort found it

in a better Condition than they expected, the Indi-

ans having neglected to demolifh and level the Bafti-

onB, and probably thev had not Inftrurnents fufficient to

N 3 d®
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Chap, do it. The Count de Frontenav therefore, in th»
x - Summer of the Year 1695, fent a confiderable Body

t"""""v J of Men, both French and Indians, thither, to repair

the Fortifications, and to cover thofe that mould be

at work. The Five Nations, in Auguji, fent Mef-
fengers to Albany, to acquaint the Englifb that the

French had taken PoiTeffion ofCadarackui, and were

repairing of it. They demanded, in Confequence

of the Promife Colonel Fletcher had given them,

the Affiftance of five hundred Men and fome Canon,
which they promifed they would draw over Land,
where they could not be carried by Water. At the

fame Time they defired, that the People of New-
England might be told, that many of the Owen-

agungas were gone with the French to Cadarackui^

and that this was a proper Time to fall upon

thofe that remained, and to deftroy them, and the

Women and Children.

Coll. Fletcher came to Albany in September ; there,

in a Speech to the Five Nations^ he blamed them

for being afleep, when they fufFered the French to

take Poffeffion of Cadarackui ; it would have been

much eafier, he faid, to have prevented their get-

ting the PofTeffion, than to drive them out, now
they are in it, efpecially as now you yourfelves

are convinced, that it is impoffible to carry Cannon
thither from this Place. All, fays he, I can now
do, is to advife you to inveft. the Place with your Par-

ties, fo as to prevent their receiving any Supply of

Provifions ; By this Means you may force them to

defert it. Then he gave them 1000 Pound of

Powder, two Thoufand Pound of Lead, $j Fufees,

one Hundred Hatchets, three Hundred and forty

eight Knives, and two Thoufand Flints, befides

Cloathing, &V. But in my Opinion, the Government

of New-York have, on all Occafions, been exceeding-

ly to be blamed, in not having fome Men of Experi-

ence
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ence among the Five Nations to advife and direcl: Chap.
them on all Emergencies of Importance* The French x^,
are very careful of this, and the Officers of the regu-

Urt"Vp"-'

lar Troops are obliged to take their Tours* among

their Indians, while the Captains of the independent

Companies of Fufiliers at New-Tork live like mili-

tary Monks, in Idlenefs and Luxury.

The French gained a great Advantage, by poflef-

fing this Place, as it is of great Security to their

Traders, in their paffing between Montreal and

Miffilimakinak. It ferved likewife as a Place of

Stores , and Retreat in all their Enterprifes againft

the Five Nations, that Place being nearly about half

Way between Montreal and the Country of the

Five Nations. It likewife expofed the Five Nations

in their hunting, to the Incurfions of that Garifon,

by its being in the Neighbourhood of their principal

hunting Place for Bever.

The French grew exceedingly uneafy, when they

found, that the Dionondadies, who live near Mijfili-

limakinak, had almoft concluded a Peace with the

Five Nations, and that the reft, of their Allies were

like to follow their Example : Some of thefe Nati-

ons had been at Montreal, and at their Return for-

warded the Peace, that thereby they might be at

Liberty to go to Albany -, for they informed their

Neighbours, that the Five Nations had intirely (hut

up the Path to Montreal', and befides that, the

French were not in a Condition to fupply them, for

they had nothing for themfelves, not fo much as a

Drop of ftrong Spirits. If thefe Nations had, at

that Time, deferted the French, it might probably

have put an End to the French Colony ; for as the

Lands of Canada barely produce fufficient for the

Subfiftence of its Inhabitants, the only Means they

have of purchafing Cloathing and other NecerTaries

is by their Trade with the Indians. The French

N 4 likewife
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Cha p.likewife had been in Danger of greater Mifchief by

XL the Peace, for thefe Nations being at War with the

1—v—' Five Nations, and lying on the Back of them,

obliged the Five Nations to keep always a very con-

fiderable Part of their Force at home, to defend

themfelves againft thefe Nations, and to revenge the

Injuries thev received from them •, but if the Peace

had been concluded with thefe Nations, the Five

Nations could have turned their whole Force againft

Canada, and probably might have perfuaded thefe

Nations to have joined with them in warring on the

French.

The French Commandant at Miffilimakinak had

his Hands full at this Time ; and if he had not been

a Man of great Abilities, he muft have funk under

the Difficulties he had to go through ; in the firft

Place, to contradict the Stories brought from Mont-

real, he ordered the Stores of his Fort to be fold to

the Indians at the cheapeft Rate, and afTured them,

that great Quantities were every Day expefted from

France, which were only detained by contrary

Winds •, and after thefe Goods (hall arrive, faid he,

they will be fold cheaper than ever they have been.

H^ told them likewife, that the Count de Frontenac

would never make Peace with the Five Nations, but

was refolved to extirpate them j for which Purpofe

he was now rebuilding Cadarachii Fort. At the

fame Time he took all poffible Methods to extin-

guifh the Beginnings of Friendfhip, which appeared

between the Five Nations and Dionondadies.

The Dionondadies durft not avow their treating

with the Five Nations to the French, neither durft

the Five Nations truft their Agents in a Place where

they knew the French had fo great Influence •, both

Sides therefore agreed to carry on their Treaty by

Means of Prifoners which they took from one an-

other. The Civility with which the Dionondadies

treated thefe Prifoners, their difmiffing them, and

their

L
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their receiving again Prifoners which had been taken Ch a p.

by the Five Nations, gave the Commandant faffici- XL

ent Ground to fufpeft what was doing. The Bio- »

—

r—>

nondadies at laft took feven Men of the Five Nations

Prifoners, and carried them to Mfflihrnakmak. .
The

French perceiving, by their Manner of bringing

them in, that the Bionondadies intended to treat

them with the Civility they had lately ufed^ to o-

thers, murdered two of them with their Knives as

they ftept aihore. On this the Bionondadies imme-

diately took to their Arms, faved the other Five,

and carried them fafe to their Caftle ; and continu-

ing in Arms, threatened Revenge for the Infult

they had received.

The French were forced in like Manner to Itand

to their Arms, and as there are always many dif-

ferent Nations at Miffilimakinak trading, fome of

which were inveterate Enemies of the Five Nations^

they joined with the French. The Utawawas flood

neuter. This gave the Commandant Means of end-

ing the Difpute by Compofition.' He in the firft

Place allured them, that the Chriftians abhorred all

Manner of Cruelty, and then told them, that as the

French fhared with the Bionondadies in all the Dan-

gers and Lories fuftained by the War, they ought

in like Manner to partake with them in any Advan-

tage. TheBionondadieson this were perfuaded to deliver

up one of the Prifoners. What I am about to relate,

I think, gives Room to charge the French with a

Piece of Policy, not only inconfiftent with the Chrif-

tian Religion, "but likewife with the Character of a

polite People •, and that all Confiderations from Religi-

on, Honour, and Virtue, rauft give Way to the pre-

fent Exigencies of their Affairs. That an End might

be put to the Beginnings of a Reconciliation between

thefe People and the Five Nations, the French

gave a publick Invitation to feaft on the Soup to

be made on this Prifoner, and 3
in a more particular

Manner,
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Manner, invited the Utawawas to the Entertain-
ment.

The Prifoner being firft made faft to a Stake, To
as to have Room to move round it, a Frenchman
began the hornd Tragedy, by broiling the Flefli
of the Pnfoner's Legs, from his Toes to his Knees,
with the red hot Barrel of a Gun 5 his Example was
followed by an Utawawa, and they relieved one an-
other as they grew tired. The Prifoner all this
while continued his Death Song, till they clapt a
red hot Frying-pan on his Buttocks, when he cried
out, *ire is ftrong and too powerful ; then all their
Indians mocked him, as wanting Courage and Refo-
lution. You, they faid, a Soldier and a Captain, as
you fay, and afraid of Fire ; you are not a Man.
I hey continued their Torments for two Hours with-
out ceafing. An Utawawa being defirous to outdo
the French m their refined Cruelty, fplit a Furrow
from the Pnfoner's Shoulder to his Garter, and fill-

ing it with Gunpowder, fet Fire to it. This gave
him exquifite Pain, and raifed exceffive Laughter in
his Tormenters. When they found his Throat fo
much parched, that he was no longer able to gratify
their Ears with his howling, they gave him Water,
to enable him to continue their Pleafure longer. But
at Jaft his Strength failing, an Utawawa Head off his
Scalp, and threw burning hot Coals on his Scull.
Then they untied him, and bid him run for his Life:
He began to run, tumbling like a drunken Man ;
they (hut up the Way to the Eaft, and made him
run Weftward, the Country, as they think, of de-
parted (miferable) Souls. He had ftiil Force left to
throw Stones, till they put an End to his Mifery by
knocking him on the Head with a Stone. After
this every one cut a Slice from his Body, to con-
clude the Tragedy with a Feaft. It is doing no In-
jury, I think, to thefe Frenchmen, who thus glory
m this horrid Cruelty, to afk them, whether they

did
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did not Hkewife regale their revengeful Appetites C h a p.

with a Share of this inhuman Feaft ? J^v,
Though I have had frequent Occafions to men- V/TV

tion thefe barbarous inhuman Cruelties, tranfacled

by the Indians, yet I have avoided to relate the

particular Circumftances of them, becaufe I believe

few civilized Ears can bear the reading of them

without Horror. But when they are perpetrated by

Chriftians, and fo far gloried in, as to be recorded

in their own Hiftory, I am willing to mew it to my
Countrymen in its proper Colours. This laft Piece

of French Hiftory is taken from Hiftoire de I'Ameri-

que Septentrionak, par Monfr. de la Poterie, publish-

ed at Paris with the Royal Licence, and recom-

mended to the Publick by Monf. Fontenelle, Vol. ii.

Page 298.

Though this cruel Adt had its defigned EffecT:, in

breaking off this Method of negotiating between the

Five Nations and Dionondadies, it did not prevent

the Peace ; and it had very near raifed a Civil War
with their own Indians, which was only prevented

by the dextrous Conduct of the French Officers,

who, in all kind of Artifice, have always been fu-

perior to the Indians. But let me obferve on this

Occafion, that the avoiding any Misfortune, by any

bafe or wicked Action, is commonly the Caufe of

greater Mifchiefs than what is thereby avoided 3 and

of this numerous Examples may be given.

CHAP.
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XII.

CHAP. XII.

The Count de Frontenac attacks Onondaga in

Per/on, with the whole Force of Canada.
The Five Nations continue the War with the

French, and make Peace with the Dionon-
dadies.

Chap. ' I ^ H E Count de Frontenac having fecured Ca-

J[ darackui Fort, which was called by his Name,
; as a Place of Arms and Provisions, and for a Re-
treat to the Men that mould happen to be fick or
wounded, refolved to make the Five Nations feel

his Refentment of their refufing his Terms of Peace.
For this Purpofe he aflembled all the regular Troops
of Canada, the Militia, the Owenagurgas, the Qua-
ioghies of Loretto, the Adirondack, Sokokies, Nepi-
ciriniens, the Praying Indians of the Five Nations^

and a few Utawawas, at Montreal, in June 1696.
The other weftern Indians near MiJJilimakinak, by
their late Correfpondence with the Five Nations, and
the Difiatisfaclion they had manifefted, were not
trufted. The Manner of making War with the In-

dians in a Country wholly covered withWoods, muft
be fo much different from the Methods ufed in Eu-
rope, that I believe the Reader will be pleafed to

have a particular Account of the Count de Fronte-

nac*s Conduct in this, who was an old experienced

General, in the feventy fourth Year of his Age.
It is to be obferved, that it is impofTible to pafs

the vaft Forefts between the Countries of the Five

Nations with Waggons, or other Carriages, or on
Horfeback, or even on Foot, in the fummer Time,
by Reafon of many impafiible thick Swamps and
Moraffes. For this Reafon, the only Method of

travelling
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travelling is in Bark Canoes, or very light Battoes,CH a p.

along the Rivers, which may be eafily carried^ on XII

Men's Shoulders, where the Stream of the Riverw"V-i

becomes too rapid, and from one River to another

;

for which Purpofe the fhorteft Paries are always

chofen, and are called, for this Reafon, Carrying

Places.

The Count de Frontenac marched from la Chine,

in the fouthEnd of the Ifland of Montreal', the fourth

of July. He divided five hundred Indians fo, that

the greater! Number of them mould always be in

the Van, which confifted of two Battalions ot the

regular Troops. They were followed by the Ca-

noes which carried the Provisions. The Van was

commanded by the Chevalier de Callieres, Gover-

nor of Montreal \ he had with him two large Bat-

toes, which carried two fmall Pieces of Cannon,

fmall Mortars, Granadoes, and the Utenflls of the

Artillery. The Count de Frontenac was at the Head
of the main Body, accompanied by the Engineer

and feveral Gentlemen Voluntiers. The Body con-

fined of four Battalions of the Militia, who, in War
with Indians, were then more depended on than

the regular Troops -, thefe were commanded by Mon-
fieur Ramfay, Governor of 'trots Rivieres. The
Rear, which confifted of two Battalions of regular

Troops, and of the reft of the Indians, was under

the Command of the Chevalier de Vaudreuil. All

the Indians had French Officers fet over them.

In this Order the Army marched, only thofe that

were in the Van one Day, were in the Rear the

next i and they always kept a Number of Indians

on the Scout, to difcover the Tracks of the Enemy,
for fear of Ambufcades. And when they were obliged

to carry the Canoes, and drag the large B.ittoes, fe-

veral Parties, were detached to cover the Men that

worked.

After
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After twelve Days March they arrived at Cada-
rackui Fort, one hundred eighty Miles from Mont-
real Here they waited for the Utawawas, who
difappointed them ; and in the mean Time raifed a
Bark, which had remained funk fince Cadarackui
Fort was deferted. They croffed over Cadarackui
Lake to Onondaga River (now Obfwega). This
"River being narrow and rapid, they ordered fifty

Men to march on each Side of it, to prevent their
being furprifed, and the Army moved flowly along
the River, according to the Intelligence they re-
ceived from their Scouts. They found a Tree, as
they paffed along, on which the Indians had, in their
Manner, painted the French Army, and had laid by
it two Bundles of cut Rumes. This was a Defiance
in the Indian Manner, and to tell them by the
Number of Rufhes, that fourteen hundred thirty
four Men would meet them. The French pafTed
the little Lake, between Ohjwega and Onondaga, in

Order of Battle ; and the two Wings, to prevent
their being furprifed, and to make the Place of their

Landing more uncertain to the Enemy, took a Cir-
cuit along the Coaft. As foon as they had landed
they raifed a Fort. A Seneka, who had been fome
time a Prifoner in Canada, and pretended an At-
tachment to the French, was fent out to make a
Difcovery. He deferted to the Onondagas. He
found them waiting for the French, with a Refoluti-
on to defend their Cattle, and to fight the French ;

for which Purpofe they had fent away their Women
and Children. The Seneka told them that the French
Army was as numerous as the Leaves on the Trees j

that they had Machines which threw Balls up in the
Air, and which falling on their Caftle burft to

Pieces, and fpread Fire and Death every where, a-

gainfi: which their Sfockadoes could be of no De- '

fence. This was confirmed by another Seneka, who
deferted. Upon which the Onondagas thought it

moil
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moft advifeable to retire, leaving their poor FortCHAP.
and bark Cottages all in Flames. XII.

After the General had an Account of this, he M"V^*
marched to their Village in Order of Battle. The
Army was divided into two Lines : The firffc com-

manded by the Chevalier de Callieres, who placed him-

felf on the Left, confifted of two Battalions of the

Inhabitants in the Center, and a Battalion of the re-

gular Troops on each Wing. The Artillery follow-

ed them. Moft of the Indians of this Divifion

were upon the Right, who continually fent out

Scouts. The fecond Line was commanded by the

Chevalier de Vaudreuel, compofed of the fame Num~
ber of Battalions, and in the fame Order. > The
Count de Frontenac was carried in a Chair directly

after the Artillery. But it was impoffible for them

to keep their Order, in paffing through thick

Woods, and in paffing Brooks. In this formida-

ble Manner the aged General marched up to the

Afhes of the Village, and his Army exerted their

Fury on the Indian Corn, which covered a large

Field in thick Ranks.

An Indian Sachem, about one hundred Years old,

would not retire with the reft, but chofe this Time
to end his Days. The French Indians had the Plea-

fure of tormenting him, which he bore with fur-

prifing Evennefs of Mind, and with that Refoluti-

011 which becomes a Sachem of the Five Nations.

He told his Tormentors to remember well his Death,

when his Countrymen mould come to take terrible

Vengeance of them. Upon which, one {tabbing

him feveral Times with his Knife, he thanked him

but faid, you had better make me die by Fire, that

thefe Dogs of Frenchmen may learn how to furTer

like Men. You Indians, their Allies, you Dogs of

Dogs, think of me when you mall be in the like

State. Thus this old Sachem, under all the Weak-
nefs of old Age, preferved a Greatnefs of Soul, and

a due
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Ch a p. a due Regard for the Honour of his Country, to the

XII. laft Moment of his Breath.
'—-y—' The Chevalier de Vaudreuil was fent with a De-

tachment of fix or feven hundred Men to deftroy

the Oneydoes Corn, who liv'd but a fmall Diftance

from Onondaga, which he performed without any

Refiftance. The Jefuit Milet had lived for the

moft Part with the Oneydoes -, he had infufed into

them the moft favourable Sentiments of the French,

and they had been the moft inclined to Peace on the

French Terms. Thirty five of them ftaid in their

Caftle to make the French welcome ; but the only

Favour they obtained, was to be made Prifoners,

and carried to Montreal. The French Governor de-

clared his Refolutions to extirpate the Onondagas,

and for that Reafon gave Orders to give no Quar-

ter.

The Difficulty of fupporting fo many Men in

thefe Deferts, made it neceffary for the Count de

Frontenac to return as fpeedily as poffible. Though

the French Army was much an Overmatch for the

Onondagas, both in Number of Men and in their

Arms, the Onondagas were not fo far difpirited, as

not to follow them in their Return. They found

Opportunities to revenge themfelves in fome Mea-

fure, by cutting off every Canoe that happened at

any Time to be at a Diftance from the main Body.

This obliged the Count to haften his March, fo

that he returned to Montreal the tenth of An-

guft.

The Onondagas fuffered nothing by this charge-

able Expedition, but the Lofs of their Corn, and

their Bark Cottages. They loft not one Man, but

the old Sachem, "who reiblved to die a Martyr to

his Country's Honour. The French fuffered con-

siderably by its Confequences ; for all the Planters

being taken off from their Labour, either in this

Expedition, or in watching and fecuring their Forts
r and

^^H
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and Country, a Famine enfued , and this IMteC„«
often happened in Canada, where all the'Men,fit j-

to bear Arms, have been employed m jfuph like fc.

;

-
v-r

"editions. If the 0«g-te had not timely fomp-
l
d r d themfelves, the Count had not been

:

nMe to

have carried Home the leafc token ot » Y$gy.
And all that can be/aid for this Enterprise is, that it

was a kind of heroick Dotage.
, . . • j

The Influence that the Jefuit Mkt had obtained

over the Oneydoes was fuch, that fome lime af-

ter this, thirtv of them deferted to ^,
and defired that he might be appointed their X*T

°In the following Winter the Mohawks, with the

Governor of New- lark's Privacy, fent one to the

Praying Indians with two Belts, and he carried.^

Priioners with him. By the firft Belt he afi^ed

whether the Path was entirely (hut up between tn.ir

two Countries ; and, by the fecond, remanded

the Reftltation of a Prifoner the Praying Indians ^d

taken : But his real Defign was, to learn tneMate

of their Country, and what Defigns were form-

inF Notwithstanding the Influence and Atfi-

|fof the French Friers over thefe Converts, they

m retained an Affeclion to their Countrymen ;

for which Reafpn the Count de F<-onumc entertain-

ed a Jealouiy of thefe Intercourfes, and threatened

to put to Delth any that mould come m^^
„- -again s but the Meflenger had the Satisfaction of

-

Covering the duelled Condition of Canada oy

F^ Party of the ft^ **» fet out £^f^
ter~ to,make fome Attempt Ujx>n the Engkv bet-

tkments near

irne Atteaiut u^n iuv, *-»%->

>#&?»? j but fome Mohawns and

0W meeting with them, before they

reacne

Th
the:

hed the Settlements, they were in tirely

, andcommanding Officer, one du Ba

;, laved themklves from the Fury o,

routea.

two o-

he Ml
arts,
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v.ank by running to Albany; the reft were either
killed or penfhed in the Woods, fo that not oneMan of this Party got back to Canada.

It was much eafier for the French to fet the Pray-
ing Indians upon the Englijh, againft whom it "is
poflible many of them had perfonal Animofities,
that made them go over to the French, than to ngh-
their Countrymen. Several of them came this
Wmter fkulking about Schenectady and Albany

;and being well acquainted with the Country, and
ipeaking likewife the Mohawk's Language, by which
they fometimes deceived the Inhabitants, they fur-
pnfed fome of the Inhabitants, and carried away
their Scalps.

The Five Nations, to fhew that the Count de
frontenac's Expedition had no Way difcouraged
them, fent out feveral Parties againft Canada. One
of them met with a Party of trench upon St
Laurence River, near Montreal. The French were
routed, and their Captain killed. As foon as this
was heard at Montreal, Repentigni was fent out af-
ter them with a considerable Party of French, Nepi-
cirinien Indians and Praying Indians ; but this Party
was likewife defeated, and the Captain, with many of
his Men, killed.

}

Thus the War was continued till the Peace of
Refwick, by fmall Parties of Indians, on both Sides,
harafling, furprifing, and fcalping the Inhabitants
near Montreal and Albany.

Some Time this Year the chief Sachem of the
Bionondadies (whom the French call the Baron) went
to Quebeck, pretending a ftrong Attachment to the
French, but really to conceal the Treaty of Peace
that he was on the Point of concluding with the
Five Nations ; for which Purpofe he had fent his
Son with nineteen Belts to the Senckas. The Sub-
ftance of whofe CommifTion was as follows :

The
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The French have for many Years confounded Ch a p.

our Refolutions, and deceived us but now we areJOL

refolved to break all their Artifices, by flopping^V
our Ears. We come now to unite with you, while

the French know nothing of the Matter. The Com-

mandant at Miffiiimakinak has told us many Lies,

he has betrayed us, and made us kill one another,

but we are firmly refolved never to hearken to him

anymore. The Peace was accordingly firmly con-

cluded, notwithstanding all the Opposition the French

could make. The French Authors fay, the only

Reafon that induced the Dionondadies was, that the

Englijh fold them Goods cheaper than the French

*°
Some Time before the News of the Peace arrived,

the French at Montreal being informed that a Party

of the Five Nations were difcovered near Corlear s

Lake, fent out a Captain with a Party of Sol-

diers and Indians, who being well experienced in

the Manner of making War with Indians, marched

through the thickeft Woods, and by the leaft fre-

quented Places, fo that he difcovered the Lnemy,

without being difcovered. He furpnfed that Party,

killed feveral, and took one Pnfoner The \Jta--

wawas being then trading at Montreal, the Count

de Frontenac invited them to a Feaft to be made ot

this Prifoner, and caufed him to be burnt pubhek-

]y alive at Montreal, in the Manner of which I have

already given two Accounts from the French Au~

shors,

O a CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The CotiduB^ which the Englifh and French ob-

Jerved, in regard to the Five Nations, im-
mediately after the Peace c/"Refwick.

jQ O O N after the News ofjthe Peace of Refwick
Ch a p.

XIII.

^
£j reached New-York, the Governor fent an Ex-^V^ prefs to Canada, to inform the Governor there of
it, that Hostilities might ceafe. The Five Nations
having an Account of the Peace earlier than they
had it in Canada, took Advantage of it, in hunting
Bever near Cadarackui Fort. The Governqr of Ca-
nada being informed of this, and believing that the
Five Nations thought themfeives fecure by the
general Peace, refolved to take his laft Revenge of
them. For this Purpofe he fent a confiderab'e

Party of Adirondacks to furprife them, which they
did, and killed feveral, but not without Lofs ot

many of their own Men. The Lofs of one of their

greater! Captains at that Time gave the Five Nati-
ons the greater!: Affliction. After he was mortally
wounded, he cried out :

" Muft I, who have made
" the whole Earth tremble before me, now die by
<< the Hands of Children ?" for he defpifed the A~
dihri&ach.

A Difpute at this Time arofe, between the Go-
vernment of New-Fork and Canada, about the French
Prifoners which the Five Nations had in their Hands.
The Earl of Bellamont, then Governor of New-York^
would have the French receive thofe Prifoners from
him, and directed the Five Nations to bring them
to Albany for that Purpofe. The French, on the

other Hand, refufed to own the Five Nations as

fubjedl to the Crown of Great-Britain, and threat-

3 ened
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ened to continue the War againft the Five Nation?>Ch a p.

if they did not bring the Prifoners to Montreal, XIII.

and deliver them there. The Count de Front-enac *-"*—>

fent fome of the Praying Indians with a Meffage to

this Purpofe, and to have all the French Allies inclu-

ded in the general Peace.

The Meflenger on his Return told the Count,

publickly in Prefence of feveral Utawawas, that the

Five Nations refufed to include feveral of his Al-

lies, but were refolved to revenge the Injuriesthey

had received. The Utawawas were exceedingly

difcompofed at hearing this, and the Count, to re-

cover their Spirits, affured them, that he never

would make Peace without including all his Allies

in it, and without having all their Prifoners re-

ftored. At the fame Time he made Preparations to

attack the Five Nations with the whole Force of

Canada.

The Earl of Bellamont being informed of this,

fent Captain John Schuyler (of the Militia) to tell

the Count, that he had the Intereft of the King his

Mafter too much at Heart, to fufrer the French to

treat the Five Nations like Enemies, after the Con-

clufion of the general Peace ; for which Reafon he

had ordered them to be on their Guard, and had

furnifhed them with Arms and Ammunition ; that

he had ordered the Lieutenant-Governor, in Cafe

they were attacked, either by the French or their

Allies, to join them with the regular Troops ;

and that, if he found it neceflary, he would raife

the whole Force of his Government in their De-

fence.

This put a Stop to the French Threatening, and

both Sides made Complaint to their Matters. The
two Kings ordered their refpective Governors to be

alliiting to each other, in making the Peace ejfec-

tual to both Nations, and to leave the Difputes, as

to the Dependency of the Indian Nations^ to be de-

O 2 tcrmined
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Ch a p.termined by CommitTioners, to be appointed pur-

XIII. foant to the Treaty of Refwick.

^^Y^s It is exceedingly impolitick, when weaker Po-

tentates, ingaged in a Confederacy againft one pow-

erful Prince, leave any Points to be determined

after the Conclufion of a Peace •, for if they cannot

obtain a Conceffion, while the Confederacy ftands

and their Force is united, how can a weaker Prince

hope to obtain it, when he is left alone to himfelf,

after the Confederacy is diflblved ? The French

have fo often found the Benefit of this Piece of

Imprudence, that in all their Treaties they ufe all

the Cajoling, and every Artifice in their Power,

to obtain this Advantage, and they feldom mifs

it.

About the Time of the Conclufion of the Peace

at Refwick, the noted I'heronet died at Montreal

The French gave him Chriftian Burial in a pompous

Manner, the Prieft, that attended him at his Death,

having declared that he died a true Chriftian ; for,

Yaid the Prieft, while I explained to him the Paf-

fion of our Saviour, whom the Jews crucified,

he cried out ; " Oh ! had I been there, I would
iC have revenged his Death, and brought away their

" Scalps."

Soon after the Peace was known at Montreal,

three con fid erable Men of the Praying Indians came

to Albany ; they had fine laced Coats given them,

and were invited to return to their own Country.

They anfwered, that they were young Men, and

had not Skill to make a fuitable Anfwer, and had

not their ancient Men to confult with •, but promi-

fed to communicate the Propofals to their old Men,

and would bring back an Anfwer in the Fall. I

find nothing more of this in the Regifter of Indian

Affairs, though it might have been of great Confe-

quence had it been purfued to Purpofe -, but fiich

Matters, where there is not an immediate private

Profit,
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Profit, are feldom purfued by the Englt/h with thatCH a p*

Care and Affiduity, with which they are by the XIII.

French. *—-v"J

While Captain Sxhayler was in Canada, he enter-

ed into feme indifcreet Difcourfe with Monfieur Ma-
ricour, for whom the Five Nations had a particular

Efteem, and call Stowtcwiffe. Captain Schuyler, in

afierting the Dependency of the Five Nations on

New-York, faid, that thofe Nations were their Slaves.

Mr. Maricour told this Difcourfe to an Onondaga,

with all the Aggravations he could, and added, that

it was intirely owing to the Englifh that the Peace

was not abfolutely concluded, and that Captain

Schuyler prevented their Prifoners being reftored,

becaufe he would have them fent to Albany, as be-

ing Slaves to the Englifh. That the French had no

Difpute with the Englifh, but for the Independen-

cy of the Five Nations. This indifcreet Conduit

of Captain Schuyler was fo much refented by the

Five Nations, that a Deputation of the moft con-

fiderable Sachems was fent to Albany in June 1 699,
to complain of it ; and they fent at the fame Time
Deputies to Canada to conclude the Peace, inde-

pendently of the Englifh, Thefe Deputies that

came to Albany were fo far convinced that the

French had abufed them, and how much more it

was for their Security to be included in the general

Peace with the Englifh, than to have only the French

Faith for their Security, that they immediately dis-

patched a Meflenger after their Deputies that were

gone to Canada. Though this Meflenger reached

them too late to flop their Proceeding, it con-

vinced the Deputies fo far of its being for their In-

tereft to be joined with the Englifh in the Peace,

as they had been in the War, that they infifted

that the Exchange of Prifoners be made at Albany.

At the fame Time the Meffenger was fent after

their Deputies to Canada, Colonel Peter Schuyler

was
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Chap, was fent with others to Onondaga , to remove the
XIII. Prejudices they had received there.

<—-v—~> The Count de Frontenac died while thefe Dif-

putes continued. MonMeur de Caliieres, who fuc-

ceeded him, put an End to them, by agree-

ing to fend to Onondaga to regulate the Exchange
of Prifoners there •, for which Purpofe Monfieur
Maricour, Ioncaire, and the Jefuit Bruyas, were
fent.

When the French Commiflloners were come
within lefs than a Mile of Onondaga Caftle, they put

themfelves in Order and marched with the French

Colours carried before them, and with as much
Show as they could make. Decanefora met them
without the Gate, and complimented them with

three Strings of Wampum. By the firft he wiped
away their Tears for the French that had been flain

in the War. By the fecond he opened their

Mouths, that they might fpeak freely ; that is,

promifed them Freedom of Speech. By the third

he cleaned the Matt, on which they were to fit,

from the Blood that had been fpilt on both Sides :

The Compliment was returned by the Jefuit, then

they entered the Fort, and were faluted with a ge-

neral Difcharge of all the fire Arms. They were
carried to the beft Cabin in the Fort, and there en-

tertained with a Feaft. The Deputies of the fe-

veral Nations not being all arrived, the Jefuit, and

Moniieur Maricour, paffed the Time in vifiting and
converting v&ith the Emftch Prifoners. The General

Council being at laft met, the Jefuit made the fol-

lowing Speech, which I take from the Relation the

Five Nations afterwards made of it to the Earl of

Bellamont.

tc
I. I am glad to fee the Five Nations', and that

£
' feme cf them went to Canada, notwithstanding
" Corkar forbid them : I am forry for the Lofs of

YOIH
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" your People killed by the remote Indians ; I con-CH a p.

" dole their Death, and wipe away the Blood by this XIII.

" Belt. <—

^

"2. The War Kettle boiled fo long, that it

u would have fcalded all the Five Nations had it

" continued ; but now it is overfet, and turned up-
" fide down, and a firm Peace made.

"g.I now plant the Tree of Peace and Welfare
" at Onondaga.

" 4. Keep faft the Chain you have made with
" Corlear, for now we have one Heart and one
" Intereft with them •, but why is Corlear againft

" your correfponding with us, ought we not to
** converfe together when we are at Peace and in

" Friendfhip ?

" 5. Deliver up the French Prifoners you have,
<s and we mail deliver not only thofe of your Na~
" tion we have, but all thofe likewife taken by
" any of our Allies ; and gave a Belt.

" 6. I offer myfelf to you to live with you at

" Onondaga, to inftruc! you in the Chriflian Re-
" ligion, and to drive away all Sicknefs, Plagues
"' and Difeafes out of your Country, and gave a
" third Belt.

" 7. This lad Belt, he laid, is from the Ron-
" daxe, or French Indians, to deli re Reftitution of
*' the Prifoners taken from them."
The Jefuit in the Conclufion faid -, " Why does

" not Corlear tell you v/hat pafTes between the Go-
<c vernor of Canada and him ? He keeps you in

" the Dark, while the Governor of Canada con-
" cea!s nothing from his Children. Nor does the
" Governor of Canada claim your Land, as Corlear
" does."

The General Council immediately rejected the
Belt by which the Jefuit offered to flay with them,
faying, We hare already accepted Ccrkar's Belt, by
which he cfTerj us Pallors to inftrucl us. Becane-

fora
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QuAP.fora added, The Jefuits have always deceived us,

XIII. for while they preached Peace, the French came

and knocked us on the Head. To this the Jefuit

replied, that if he had known that Corlear intend-

ed to fend them Paftors, he would not have offered

this Belt.

It is to be obferved that the Indian Council re-

fufed to hear the French? or to give them an An-
fwer, but in Prefence of the Commiflioners from

Albany.

The French Commiffioners having allured the

Peace with the Five Nations? the Inhabitants of

Canada efteemed it the greateft Bleffing that could

be procured for them from Heaven *, for nothing

could be more terrible than this laft War with the

Five Nations. While this War lafted, the Inhabi-

tants eat their Bread in continual Fear and Trem-
bling. No Man was fure, when out of his Houfe,

of ever returning to it again. While they laboured

in the Fields, they were under perpetual Appre-

hensions of being killed or feized, and carried to

the Indian Country, there to end their Days in

cruel Torments. They many Times were forced

to neglect both their Seed Time and Harveft. The
Landlord often faw all his Land plundered, his

Houfes burnt, and the whole Country ruined, while

they thought their Perfons not fafe in their Forti-

fications. In fhort, all Trade and Bufinefs was of-

ten at an intire Stand, while Fear, Defpair, and

Mifery appeared in the Faces of the poor Inhabi-

tants.

The French Commiflioners carried feveral of the

principal Sachems of the Five Nations back with

them, who were received at Montreal with great

Joy. They were faluted by aDifcharge of all the great

Guns round the Place, as they entered. The
French Allies took this amifs, and afked if their

Governor was entering. They were told, that it

was
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was a Compliment paid to the Five Nations, whofeCn a p
Sachems were then entering the Town. We per- XIII.

*

ceive, they replied, that Fear makes the French ********
mew more Refpecl: to their Enemies, than Love
can make them do to their Friends.

Monfieur de Collieres afiembled all the French
Allies, (who were then very numerous at Mont-
real) to make the Exchange of Prifoners, and they
delivered the Prifoners they had taken, though the
Five Nations had fent none to be exchanged for
them. Thus we fee a brave People ftrugcrfe with
every Difficulty, till they can get out of it with
Honour

; and fuch People always gain RefpcdL
even from their molt inveterate Enemies.

I mali finifh this Part by obferving, that not-
witnftanding the French Commiffioners took all the
Pains poffible to carry Home the French, that were
Prifoners with the Five Nations, and they had full
Liberty from the Indians, few of them could be
perfuaded to return. It may be thought that this
was occafioned from the Hardfhips they had en-
dared in their own Country, under a tyrannical Go-
vernment and a barren Soil : But this certainly was
not the only Reafon \ for the Englijh had as much
Difficulty to perfuade the People, that had been
taken Prifoners by the French Indians, to leave the
Indian Manner of living, though no People enjoy
more Liberty, and live in greater Plenty, than the
common Inhabitants of New-Tork do. No Amu,
ments, no. Intreaties, nor Tears of their Friends
and Relations, could perfuade many of them to
gave their new Indian Friends and Acquaintance ;
[everal of them that were by the Careffings of their
Relations perfuaded to come Home, in a little
i lme grew tired of our Manner of living, and
•un away again to the Indians, and ended* their
Jays with them. On the other Hand, Mian Chil-
ton have been carefully educated among the &ng-
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Chap.% cloathed and taught, yet, I think, there is not

XIII. one Inftance, that any of thefe, after they had Li-

C-v-* berty to go among their own People, and were

come to Age, would remain with the Englifc but

returned to their own Nations, and became as fond

of the Indian Manner of Life as thofe that knew

nothing of a civilized Manner of living. What I

now tell of Chriftian Prifoners among Indians, re-

lates not only to what happened at the Conclufion

of this War, but has been found true on many

other Occafions.

"The End of the Second Part.

PAPERS
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PAPERS
RELATING TO

An A C T of the Assembly
O F T H E

Province of NEW-YORK,
FOR

Encouragement of the Indian Trade, Sec. and

for prohibiting the felling ofIndian Goods

to the French\ viz. of CANA DA.

I. A Petition of the Merchants of London to His
Majefty againft the faid A£t.

II. His Majesty's Order in Council, referring the
Petition to the Lords Commiffioners of Trade and
Plantation.

III. Extract of the Minutes of the faid Lords, con-
cerning fome Allegations of the Merchants before them.

IV. The Report of the faid Lords to His Majefty on

the Merchants Petition, and other Allegations.

V. The Report of the Committee of Council of the
Province of New-Tori, in Anfwer to the faid Petition.

VI. A Memorial concerning the Furr-Trade of New-
York> by C, Golden, Efqj
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T O T H E

King's Moft Excellent Majefty in

Council,

The Humble Petition and Reprefentation of
SamuelBaker, Samuel Storke, John Bayeux,
Richard Jeneway, Robert Hack/haw, Jofeph
Low, Jofeph Pake, George Streatfield, Wil-
liam Parkin, and John Evered, Merchants
of London, trading to Jsfew-Tork, in behalf
of tjiemfelves, and the reft of the Perfons

concern'd in the New-Tork Trade.

SHE WE f H9

THAT by an Act patted in New-Tork
the 19th of November, 1720, entitled,

An Atl for Encouragement of the Indian
'Trade, and rendering it more beneficial to the

Inhabitants of this Province, and for prohibiting the
felling of Indian Goods to the French, all Trade
whatfoever is prohibited in the ftricteft Manner,
and under the fevereft Penalties, between the Inha-
tants of New-Tork Government, and the French of
Canada, or any Subjeds of the French King, or any
Perfon whatfoever, for or on the behalf of any fuch
Subje&s ; and which A& was to continue in force
for three Years.

That the Reafons affigned in the Preamble of
this Aft, for the patting thereof, are, For that the
French at Canada, by means of Indian Goods pur-
chafed from the Inhabitants of New-Tork, had not
onlyalmoft wholly engrotfed thzlndianftade to them.

?2
,

felves,
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felves, but had, in great meafure, withdrawn the

Affections of the Five Nations of Indians from the

Inhabitants of New -York, and render'd them waver-

ing in their Faith and Allegiance to your Majefty ;

and would, if fuch Trade was not prevented, wholly

alienate the Minds of the faid Indians, which might

prove of dangerous Confequence to the Englijh In-

tereft in America.

That this Act was fent home for your Majefty'

s

royal Consideration, but your Petitioners do not

find that your Majefty ever fignified your Allow-

ance or Difallowance thereof •, from whence, and

from the Act's being to continue but three Years,

your Petitioners humbly conceive the fame was fuf-

fered to lie by probationary, to fee whether the faid

Aft, in its Effects, was really advantageous or

prejudicial to the Britijb Trade and Intereft in

America.

That your Petitioners have received Advice,

That the Government of New-Tork either have, or

are about pafling an Act, to revive and continue

the faid Ad for prohibiting all Trade between New-

Tork and Canada.

Upon which Occafion, your Petitioners humbly

beg leave to reprefent to your Majefty, That the

faid Ad, tho* in the firft Intention of it, it might,

be well defigned, yet, in its Effects, it has proved

very pernicious to the Britijh Trade in general, and

to the Intereft of New-York in .particular : For, be-

fides the Nations of Indians that are in the Englijh

Intereft, there are very many Nations of Indians,

who are, at prefent, in the Intereft of the French,

and who lie between New-York, and the Nations

of Indians in the Englijh Intereft -, and this Act pro-

hibiting all Trade between New-York and tht French

of Canada, or any of the Subje&s of France, the

French, and their Indians, would not permit the

Englijh Indians to pafs over by their Forts,- fo as to

carry on a free Trade with New-York, but pre-

4 vented
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vented their Paffages, as much as poffible, whereby

that moft confiderable and only valuable Branch of

Trade from New-Tork, hath, ever fince the paf-

fing the faid Aft, very much leffened, from the

great Difficulties of carrying on any Trade with

the Englijh Indians, and the Prohibition of all Trade

with the French ; and all the Indian Goods have, by

this Aft, been raifed in their Price 25/. to 30/.

per Cent. {*>'%
Whereas, on the other hand, this Branch or the

New-Tork Trade, by the Difcouragements brought

upon it by this Aft, is almoft wholly engrailed by

the French, who have already, by this Aft, been

encouraged to fend proper European Goods to Canada,

to carry on this Trade ; fo that mould this Aft be

continued, the New-Tork Trade, which is very

confiderable, muft be wholly loft to us, and center

in the French.

And your Petitioners further beg leave humbly

to reprefent, That as they conceive nothing can

tend more to the with-drawing the Affections of

the Five Nations of Indians from the Englijh Inte-

reft, than the Continuance of the faid Aft, which,

in its Effefts, reftrains them from a free Commerce

with the Inhabitants of New-Tork, and may, too

probably, eftrange them from the Englijh Intereft :

Whereas by a Freedom of Commerce, and an en-

courag'd Intercourfe of Trade with the French,
_

and

their Indians, the Englijh Intereft might, in time,

be greatly improved and ftrengthened among the

Indians in general, who, by fuch Latitude of Trade,

might be link'd to our Friendfliip in the ftrongeit

Ties of their own Intereft, as well as Inclinations.

That therefore, and as the faid Aft was, in its

Effefts, fo plainly deftruftive and prejudicial to the

Trade and Intereft of thefe Kingdoms, and fo much

for the Intereft of the French, and greatTy promoted

that Mifchief which it was intended to prevent,

B Your
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Your Petitioners moft humbly pray your Ma-
jefty, That you would be gracioufly pleafed

to give the neceflary Directions to your

Governour of New-Tork, not to pafs any

new Act for the reviving or continuing the

faid Act prohibiting Trade with the French

of Canada -, and that if any fuch Act, or

any Act of the like Tendency, be already

palTed, that the fame may be repealed. And
your Petitioners Jhall ever pray, &c.

Samuel Baker,

Rob. Hackjhaw,

Jo. Lloyd,

Sam. Storke,

J. Bayeux,

Sam. Fitch,

Rich. Jeneway,

Jof. Lowe,

Afher Levy,

John Paine,

J. Bull,

Fra. JVilks,

Wm. Parkin,

John Gilbert,

Jof. Pake, jun.

Rich. Mico,

Jo. Miranda,

Geo. Streatjield,

John Everet,

ThompfonHayne.

At the Court at St. James's the ^oth Day
of April, 1724.

PRESENT
TheK 1ng'sMoft Excellent Majefty in Council.

UPON Reading this Day at the Board the

humble Petition and Reprefentation of Sa-

muel Baker, Samuel Storke, and feveral others, Mer-
chants of London, trading to New-Tork, in behalf

of themfelves, and the reft of the Perfons concern'd

in the New-Tork Trade, which Petition fets forth,

That great Difcouragements have been brought upon
the Britijh Trade, by an Act patted in the faid Co-
lony of New Torky the 19th of November, 1720,

entitled,
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entitled, An Aft for the Encouragement of the Indiati

Trade, and rendering of it more beneficial to the In-

habitants of this Province, and for prohibiting the

felling of Indian Goods to the French* And that

as the faid Act was to continue in force only for

three Years, they are informed the Government of

New-Tork either have, or are about paffing an A6t

to revive and continue the fame : Wherefore they

humbly pray, that the Governour of that Colony

may be ordered, not to pafs any new Act for that

purpofe •, and if any fuch Act be already pafs'd,

that it may be repealed.

It is ordered by his Majefty in Council, That

the faid Petition (a Copy whereof is hereunto an-

nexed) be, and it is hereby referred to the Lords

Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, to exa-

mine into the fame, and report to his Majefty, at

this Board, what they conceive fit to be done there-

in.

Signed,

James Vernbn.

Extract of the Minutes of the Right Honour-

able the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and

Plantations, the jth of July, 1724.

MR. Sharp attending, as he had been defired,

with feveral New - York Merchants, their

Lordihips took again into Confideration the Order

of Council of the 30th of April* mentioned in the

Minutes of the firft of May laft, referring to the

Board their Petition againft the Renewing an Act
panned in New-Tork, in November, 1720, entitled,

An Acl for the Encouragement of the Indian Trade,

and rendering of it more effectual to the Inhabitants

ef this Province, and for prohibiting the felling of

B 4 Indian
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Indian Goods to the French. And Mr. Sharp, m
•behalf of the feveral Merchants, acquainted their

Lordfhips, That he conceived this Act, tho' its

intention of gaining the Indians to the Englifh In-

tereft might be good, would have quite a contrary
Effect, becaufe, if the Trade with the French was
prevented, and the Merchants mould difcontinue

"that With the Indians, (as he was informed they
would) the French might lay hold of this Oppor-
tunity to furnifh themfelves with Goods from Eu-
rope, and fupply the Five Nations of Indians, and
thereby gain them to their Interefl : And this, by
reafon of their Situation, would not be in the

Power of the Englijh to prevent : That they were
-two or three hundred Leagues diftant from Albany,

and that they 'could not come to trade with the

Englijh but by going down the River St. Laurence,

and from thence through a Lake, which brought
them within eighteen Leagues of Albany.

And that the French having made Settlements

along the faid River, it would be in their Power,
whenever they pleafed, to cut off that Communi-
cation.

That this Acl had been fo great a Difcourage-

ment to the Britijh 'Trade, in general, that there

had not been, by far, fo great a Quantity of Beaver,

and other Furs, imported into Great-Britain fince

the palling the faid Acl, as there was before ; nor

half the Quantity of European Goods exported.

That feveral Merchants who had fent over to

New-Tork confiderable Quantities ofEuropean Goods,

had received Advice from their Correfpondents,

That mould another Acl of the like Nature be

paffed, they could not find a vent for them, and

defired they would fend no more.

Upon the whole, Mr. Sharp defired, in behalf

©f the Merchants, that Mr. Burnet might be di-

rected not to pafs any Acl of the like Nature for

the future.

To
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To the King's Moft Excellent Majeity.

May it pkafe your Majejly ;

IN^ Obedience to your Majefty's Commands, .fig-

nified to us by your Order in Council of the
^oxh of April laft, referring to us the Petition of
.ieveral Merchants of London trading to New-Tork,
fetting forth " The .great Difcouragements that
" have been brought upon the Britijb Trade by an
" Ad patted in New-fork the 1 9th of November.,
" 1720, entitled, An Acl for the Encouragement of
" the Indian Trade, 'and rendering of it more bene-
" ficial to the Inhabitants of this Province, and for
" prohibiting the felling of Indian Goods to theM French. And that as the faid Act is now ex-u pir'd, the faid Merchants are informed the Go-
« vernment of New-York either have, or are about
" paffing an Act to revive and continue the fame ;

" and therefore pray, that a flop may be put
" thereto." We humbly take leave to reprefent
to your Majefty,

That we have been attended by the Petitioners,
who informed us, that they have found this Act,
by Experience, to be fo great a Difcouragement to
the Britifh Trade, that there has not been, by far,

fo confiderable a Quantity of Beaver, and other
Furs, imported into Great-Britain, from New-
Tork, fince the paffing the faid Act, as heretofore,
nor half the Quantity of European Goods exported
thither ; in confequence whereof the Price of Furs
is raifed Five and Twenty and Thirty per Cent, to the
great Prejudice of feveral Britifh Manufactures.
They likewife affirmed, That it was impractica-

ble to hinder the French from fupplying the In-
dians with European Goods: For tho' New -York
mould not furnifh them, the French would find
another way to be fupplied therewith, either from

fome
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fome other of his Majefty's Plantations, or, it

might be, directly from Europe. That it was of

dangerous Confequence to force this Trade into a

new Channel, many of the Goods which the Indians

want being as eafy to be had directly from France

or Holland, as from Great-Britain.

They further added, That it was not likely the

Aft, in queftion, mould produce the Effects ex-

pected from it, more particularly that of fecuring

the Five Indian Nations firmly to the Britijh Inte-

reft ; becaufe, if the French mould once get a Sup-

ply of the Goods neceffary for the Indian Trade,

from any other Place, as the Five Indian Nations are

fettled upon the Banks of the River of St.. Lawrence,

directly oppofite to ghiebeck, two or three hundred

Leagues diftant from the neareft Britijh Settlement

in New-York, the Vicinity of the French would fur-

nifti them with the Means of fupplying even the

Five Nations with thefe Goods, and confequently of

alienating their Affeftions from the Britijh Intereft.

And that there was no Profpect of obtaining a

Trade with the French Indians by this means, be-

caufe the French would always be able to prevent

their Paffage crofs the Lakes and River of St. Law-

rence to our Settlements.

Thefe were the moft material Objections made

by the Merchants againft the Bill.

On the other hand, the Preamble of the Act

fets forth, That it was found by Experience,^ that

the French of Canada, by means of Indian Goods

brought from that Province, had not only almoft

wholly engroffed the Indian Trade, but had in great

Meafure, withdrawn the Affections of the Five

Nations of Indians from the Inhabitants of that Pro-

vince, and rendered them wavering in their Alle-

giance to your Majefty •, and would, if fuch Trade

were not prevented, altogether alienate the Minds

of the faid Indians, which would prove of dan-

gerous
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gerous Confequence to the Englijh Intereft in

America.

And Mr. Burnet, your Majefty's Governour of
New-Tcrk, informs us, That, fince the paffing of
this Act, feveral of the far Indians had come to
Albany to trade ; That fome of them came above
one thoufand Miles, and are now incorporated with
the Five Nations : That he had likewife Intelligence

of more far Indians that defign'd to come to Al-
bany, which he conceives to have been a good Ef-
fect proceeding from this Act : And likewife adds,
That he did not doubt but the Cheapnefs of Goods
in Albany would induce the Indians to trade there,

rather than with the French at Montreal -, and that
the Traders of Albany began to be fenfible of their

Error in iharing a Trade with theFrench, which they
now perceive they can keep wholly to themfelves.

t
Upon the whole, being doubtful of fome of the

Facts alledged by the Merchants, and confidering
bow far the Britijh trade may be affected by this

Act, on the one hand ; and how much the Security
md Intereft of your Majefty's Colonies in America
my be concerned, on the other, we are humbly of
3pinion, That no Directions mould be fent to Newr
York, upon the Subject-Matter of this Act, till

Vlr. Burnet fhall have been acquainted with the Ob-
ections of the Merchants thereto, and his Anfwers
md Obfervations received thereupon. For which
aid, if your Majefly fhall be gracioully pleafed to
ipprove of this our Propofal, we fhall forthwith
end him Copies both of the Merchants Memorial,
md of what Objections they have made before us
o the Subject-Matter of this Bill.

II

Which is mofl humbly fubmicted.

J. Chetwind,

Whitehall, ST. Pelham,

July 1.4, 1724. M. Bladen,

5

Signed,

R. Plummer,

Ed. AJhe.

The
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The Report of a Commmittee of the Council held

at New-York, November 6, 1724.

May it pkafe your Excellency,

IN Obedience to your Excellency's Commands
in Council, the 29th of Otloher, referring to us

a Petition of feveral Merchants in London, prefent-

ed to the King's moil excellent Majefty, againft

renewing an Act paffed in this Province, entitled,

An Acl for Encouragement of the Indian Trade, and

rendering it more effectual to the Inhabitants of this

Province, and for prohibiting the felling of Indian

Goods to the French • as likewife the feveral Alle-

gations of the faid Merchants before the Right

Hon. the Lords of Trade and Plantations, we beg

Leave to make the following Remarks.

In order to make our Obfervations the more

diftinft and clear, we fhall gather together the fe-

veral Afiertions of the faid Merchants, both in

their Petition, and delivered verbally before the

Lords of Trade, as to the Situation of this Pro-

vince, with refpect to the French and Indian Nations,

and obferve on them, in the firft Place, they being

the Foundation on which all their other Allegations

are grounded. Afterwards we fhall lay before

your Excellency, what we think neceffary to obferve

on the other parts of the faid Petition, in the Order

they are in the Petition, or in the Report of the

Lords of Trade.

In their geographical Accounts they fay, " Be-

" fides the Nations of Indians that are in the En-

" glijb Intereft, there are very many Nations of

" Indians, who are at prefent in the Intereft of the

" French, and who lie between New-York and the

" Nations of Indians in the Englifh Intereft. •

" The French and their Indians would not permit

" the EnzWh Indians to pafs over by their Forts.6J
The
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The faid Aft " Reftrains them (the Five Na-
" tions) from a free Commerce with the Inhabitants

« of New-Tork.
" The Five Indian Nations are fettled upon the

«' Banks of the River St. Lawrence, direftly op-
" pofite to Quebeck, two or three Hundred Lea-
" gues diftant from the neareft Britijh Settlements

" in New-Tork.
" They (the Five Nations of Indians) were two

" or three Hundred Leagues diftant from Albany ;

" and that they could not come to trade with the

" Englijh but by going down the River $t. Law-
" rence, and from thence through a Lake, which
" brought them within eighteen Leagues of
" Albany."

Thefe Things the Merchants have thought it fafe

for them, and confiftent with their Duty to his

facred Majefty, to fay in his Majefty's Prefence,

and to repeat them afterwards before the Right Hon.
the Lords of Trade, though nothing can be more
direftly contrary to the Truth. For there are no

Nations of Indians between New-Tork and the Na-
tions of Indians in the Englijh Interefi, who are now
fix in Number, by the Addition of the Tufcaroras.

The Mohawks (called Annies by the French) one of

the Five Nations, live on the South-fide of a Branch

of Hudfon's-River, (not on the North-fide, as they

are placed in the French Maps) and but forty Miles

direftly Weft from Albany, and within the Englijh

Settlements, fome of the Englijh Farms upon the

fame River being thirty Miles further Weft.

The Oneidas (the next of the Five Nations) lie

likewife Weft from Albany, near the Head of the

Mohawks-River, about one Hundred Miles from
Albany.

The Onondagas lie about one Hundred and Thirty

Miles Weft from Albany. And the Tufcaroras live

partly with the Oneidas, and partly with the Onon-

dagas.

The
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The Cayugas are about one hundred and fixty

Miles from Albany.

And the Sennekas (the furtheft of all thefe Na-
tions) are not above two hundred and forty Miles
from Albany, as may appear by Mr. De L'JJle's

Map of Louifiane, who lays down the Five Nations
under the Name of Iroquois.

And Goods are daily carried from this Province
to the Sennekas, as well as to thole Nations that lie

nearer, by Water all the Way, except three Miles,

(or in the dry Seafons, five Miles) where the Tra-

ders carry over Land between the Mohawks-River
and the Wood Creek, which runs into the Oneida-

Lake, without going near either St. Lawrence-River,

or any of the Lakes upon which the French pals,

which are entirely out of their Way.
The neareir. French Forts or Settlements to Al-

bany, are Chambly and Monreal, both of them lying

about North and by Eaft from Albany, and are

near two hundred Miles diftant from it. Quebeck

lies about three hundred and eighty Miles North-

Eaft from Albany. So far is it from being true,

that the Five Nations are fituated upon the Banks
of the River St. Lawrence, oppofite to Quebeck, that

Albany lies almoft directly between Quebeck and the

Five Nations. And to fay that thefe Indians cannot

come to trade at Albany, but by going down the

River St. Lawrence, and then into a Lake eighteen

Leagues from Albany (we fuppofe they mean Lake
Champlain) pafiing by the French Forts, is to the

fame Purpofe as if they mould fay, that one can^

not go from London to Briftol, but by Way of

Edinburgh.

Before we go on to obferve other Particulars, we
beg Leave further to remark, that it is fo far from

being true, that the Indians in the French Intereft,

lie between New-Tork and our Five Nations of In-

dians, that fome of our Nations of Indians lie be-

tween the French and the Indians, from whence the

French
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French bring the far greatefl Quantity of their

Furs: For xht' Sennekas (whom the French call So-

nontouons) are fituated between Lake Erie and Ca-

taraqui Lake, (called by the French Ontario) near the

great Fall of Jagara, by which all, the Indians that

live round Lake Erie, round the Lake of the Hu-
rons, round the Lake of the Illenois, or Michegan,

and round the great Upper Lake, generally pafs in

their Way to Canada. All the Indians fituated up-

on the Branches of the Mififtippi, muft likewife

pafs by the fame Place, if they go to Canada. And
all of them likewife in their Way to Canada, pais

by our Trading-Place upon the Cataraqui Lake, at

the Mouth of the Onondaga River. The neareft

and fafeft Way of carrying Goods upon the Cata-

raqui Lake towards Canada, being along the South-

fide of that Lake, (near where our Indians are fet-

tled, and our Trade of late is fixed) and not by the

North-fide and Cataraqui, or Frontinac Fort, where
the French are fettled.

Now that we have reprefented to your Excellency,

that not one Word of the Geography of thefe

Merchants is true, upon which all their Reafoning
is founded, it might feem needlefs to trouble your
Excellency with any further Remarks, were it not

to mow with what earneftnefs they are promoting
the French Intereft, to the Prejudice of all his Ma-
jefty's Colonies in North America, and that they

are not afhamed of afTerting any Thing for that

End, even in the Royal Prefence.

Firft, They fay, '< That by the Aft patted in

" this Province, entitled, An Aft for Encourage-
" ment of the Indian Trade, &c. All Trade what-
" foever is prohibited in the ftricteft Manner, and
" under the fevereil Penalties, between the Inha-
*' bitants of New-York Government, and the
" French of Canada."

This is not true, for only carrying Goods to the

French, which are proper for the Indian Trade, is

prohibited.

*5
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prohibited. The Trade as to other Things, is left

in the fame State it was before that Act was made,
as it will appear to any Perfon that mall read it

:

And there are yearly large Quantities of other

Goods openly carried to Canada, without any Hin-
drance from the Government of New-York. What-
ever may be faid of the Severity and Penalties in

that Act, they are found infufficient to deter fome
from carrying Goods clandeftinely to the French ;

and the Legiilature of this Province are convinced

that no Penalties can be too fevere, to prevent a

Trade which puts the Safety of all his Majefty's

Subjects of North America in the greateft. Danger.

Their next AfTertion is, All the Indian Goods have

by this Aft, been raifed 25 1. to 30 1. per Cent. This

is the only Allegation in the whole Petition, that

there is any Ground for. Neverthelefs, though the

common Channel of Trade cannot be altered with-

out fome Detriment to it in the Beginning, we are

affured from the Cuflom-houfe Books, that there

has been every Year, iince the pafling of this Act,

more Furs exported from New-York, than in the

Year immediately before the pafling of this Act.

It is not probable, that the greateft Difference be-

tween the Exportation any Year before this Act,

and any Year fince, could fo much alter the Price of

Beaver, as it is found to be this laft Year. Beaver

is carried to Britain from other Parts befides New-
Fork, and it is certain that the Price of Beaver is

not fo much altered here by the Quantity in our

Market, as by the Demand for it in Britain. But

as we cannot be fo well informed here, what occa-

fions Beaver to be in greater Demand in Britain,

we muft leave that to be enquired after in England.

However, we are fully fatisfied that it will be found

to be for very different Reafons from what the Mer-
chants alledge.

The Merchants go on and fay, Whereas on the

ether Hand, this Branch of the New-York 'Trade,

by
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by the Difcouragements brought upon it by this A£l,

is almojl wholly engrojfed by the French, who have
already by this Aft, been encouraged to fend proper
European Goods to Canada, to carry on this Trade,

fo that jhould this Acl be continued, the New-York
Trade which is very confiderable, muft be wholly loft to

us, and center in the French. Though New-
York Jhould not furnijh them, the French would find
another Way to be fupplied therewith, either from
feme other of his Majeftfs Plantations, or it might
be diretlly from Europe. Many of the Goods
which the Indians want being as eafy to be had di-

retlly from France or Holland, as from Great-Britain.
This is ealily anfwered, by informing your Ex-

cellency, that the principal of the Goods proper
for the Indian Market are only of the Manufactures
of Great-Britain, or of the Britifh Plantations, viz.
Strouds, or Stroud-Waters, and other Woollens,
and Rum. The French muft be obliged to buy all

their Woollens (the Strouds efpecially) in England,
and thence carry them to France, in order to their

Tranfportation to Canada. The Voyage to Quebeck
through the Bay of St. Lawrence, is well known
to be the moft dangerous of any in the World, and
only practicable in the Summer Months. The
French have no Commodities in Canada, by reafon
of the Cold and Barrennefs of the Soil, proper for
the Weft -India Markets, and therefore have no Rum
but by VefTels from France, that touch at their
Bands in the Weft-Indies. New-Tcrk has, by Rea-
fon of its Situation, both as to the Sea and the In-
dians, every Way the Advantage of Canada. The
New-Xork VefTels make always two Voyages in the
Year from England, one in Summer and another in
Winter, and feveral Voyages in a Year to the Weft-
Indies. It is manifeft therefore, that it is not in the
Power of the French to import any Goods near fq
cheap to Canada, as they are imported to New-
York.

C But
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But to put this out of all Controverfy, we need

only obferve to your Excellency, That Strouds

(without which no confiderable Trade can be car-

ried on with the Indians) are fold at Albany for 10/.

a Piece : They were fold at Monreal before this Act

took Place, at 1 3 /. 2 s. 6 d. and now they are

fold there for 25 1 and upwards : Which is an evi-

dent Proof, that the French have not, in thefe four

Years Time (during the Continuance of this Ad)
found out any other Way to fupply themfelves

with Strouds, and likewife that they cannot trade

without them, feeing they buy them at fo extrava-

gant a Price.

It likewife appears, that none of the neighbour-

ing Colonies have been able to fupply the French

with thefe Goods •, and thofe that know the Geo-

graphy of the Country, know it is impracticable

to do it at any tolerable Rate, becaufe they rnuft

carry their Goods ten Times further by Land than

we need to do.

We are likewife affured, that the Merchants of

Monreal lately told Mr. Vaudreuil their Governor,

that if the Trade from Albany be not by fome

Means or other encouraged, they muft abandon

that Settlement. We have Reafon therefore to fuf-

pecl, that thefe Merchants (at leaft fome of them)

have been practifed upon by the French Agents in

London ; for no doubt, the French will leave no

Method untried to defeat the prefent Defigns of

this Government, feeing they are more afraid of

the Confequences of this Trade between New-York

and the Indians, than of all the warlike Expeditions

that ever were attempted againft Canada.

But to return to the Petitioners, They conceive

nothing can, tend more to the withdrawing the^ Affec-

tions of the Five Nations of Indians from the Englifh

Intereft, than the Continuance of thefaid Acl, which

in its Fffetls refirains themfrom a free Commerce with

the Inhabitants of New-York, and may too probably ,

ejlrange
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eftrange them from the Englifh Intereft, whereas by

a Freedom of Commerce, and an encouraged Intercourse

of Trade with the French and their Indians, the

Englifh Intereft might in Time, be greatly improved
andftrengthened.

It feems to us a ftrange Argument to fay, that

an Act, the whole Purport of which is to encourage
our own People to go among the Indians, and to
draw the far Indians through our Indian Country to
Albany (and which has truly produced thefe Effects)

would on the contrary, reftrain them from a free

Commerce with the Inhabitants of New-Tork, and
may too probably eftrange them from the Englifh
Intereft, and therefore that it would be much wifer
in us to make ufe of the French, to promote the
Englifh Intereft ; and for which End, we ought to
encourage a free Intercourfe between them and our
Indians. The reverfe of this is exactly true, in the
Opinion of our Five Nations ; who in all their pub-
lick Treaties with this Government, have repre-
fented againft this Trade, as The Building the French
Forts with Englifh Strouds : That the encouraging
a Freedom of Commerce with our Indians, and the
Indians round them, who muft pafs through their

Country to Albany, ' would certainly increafe both
the Englifh Intereft and theirs, among all the Nati-
ons to the Weftward of them ; and that the car-
rying the Indian Market to Monreal in Canada,
draws all the far Indians thither.

The laft Thing we have to take Notice, is what
the Merchants alferted before the Lords of Trade,
viz. That there has not been half the Quantity of Eu-
ropean Goods exported fince the pajfmg of this Acl,
that ufed to be.

We are well afTured, that this is no better ground-
ed than the other Fads they affert with the fame
Pofitivenefs. For it is well known almoft to every
Perfon in New-Tork, that there has not been a lefs,

but rather a greater Quantity of European Goods
C 2 imported
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imported into this Place, fince the palling of this

Act, than was at any Time before it, in the fame

Space of Time. As this appears by the Manifefts

in the Cuftom-houfe here, the fame may likewife

be eafily proved by the Cuftom-houfe Books in

London.

As all the Arguments of the Merchants run upon

the ill Effects this Act has had upon the Trade and

the Minds of the Indians, every one of which we
have fhown to be afferted without the leaft Foun-

dation to iupport them, there nothing now remains,

but to fhow the good Effects this Act has pro-

duced, which are fo notorious in this Province, that

we know not one Perfon that now opens his Mouth
againft the Act.

Before this Act paiTed, none of the People of

this Province travelled into the Indian Countries to

trade : We have now above forty young Men, who
have been feveral Times as far as the. Lakes a trad-

ing, and thereby become well acquainted, not only

with the Trade of the Indians, but likewife with

their Manners and Languages ; and thefe have re-

turned with fuda large Quantities of Furs, that

greater Numbers are refolved to follow their Ex-

ample. So that we have good Reafon to hope,

that in a little Time the Englijh will draw the whole

Indian Trade of the Inland Countries to Albany,

and into the Country of the Five Nations. This

Government has built a publick Trading-houfe up-

on Catarcqid Lake, at Irondequat in the Sennekas

Land, and another is to be built next Spring, at

the Mouth of the Onondagas River. All the far

Indians pafs by thefe Places, in their Way to Cana-

da •, and they are not above half fo far from the

Englijh Settlement, as they are from the French.

So far is it from being true what the Merchants

fay, That the French Forts interrupt all Communica-

tion between the Indians and the Englifh, that if thele

Places be wellfupported, as they eafily can be from

a cur
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our Settlements, in cafe of a Rupture with the

Wench, it will be in the Power of this Province,
to intercept the greateft Part of the Trade between
Canada and the Indians, round the Lakes and the

Branches of the MJiJfippi.

Since this Act palled, many Nations have come
to Albany to trade, and fettle Peace and Friendfhip,

whofe Names had not fo much as been heard of

21
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In the Beginning of May 1723, a Nation of In-

dians came to Albany finging and dancing, with
their Calumets before them, as they always do
when they come to any Place where they have not
been before. We do not find that the Commif-
fioners of Indian Affairs, were able to inform them-
felves what Nation this was.

Towards the End of the fame Month, eighty
Men, befides Women and Children, came to Al-
bany in the fame Manner. Thefe had one of our
Five Nations with them for an Interpreter, by
whom they informed the Commifiioners, that they
were of a great Nation, called Nehkereages, confid-
ing of fix Caftles and Tribes ; and that they lived

near a Place called by the French Mijfilimakinakt

between the Upper Lake and the Lake of the Hu-
rons. Thefe Indians not only defired a free Com-
merce, but likewife to enter into a ftricl League of
Friendfhip with us and our Six Nations, that they
might be accounted the Seventh Nation in the
League; and being received accordingly, they
left their Calumet as a Pledge of their Fidelity.

In June another Nation arrived, but from what
Part of the Continent we have not learned.

In July the Twighttvies arrived, and brought an
Indian Interpreter of our Nations with them, v/ha
told, that they were called by the French Miamies,
and that they live upon one of the Branches of the
River Mififfippi.

At
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At the fame Time fome of the Tahfagrondie In-
dians, who live between Lake Erie and the Lake of
the Hurons, near a French Settlement, did come
and renew their League with the Englijh, nor durft
the French hinder them.

In July this Year, another Nation came, whofe
Situation and Name we know not. And in Auguft
and September, feveral Parties of the fame Indians

that had been here laft Year. But the greateft

Numbers of thefe far Indians have been met this

Year, in the Indian Country by our Traders, every
one of them endeavouring to get before another,
in order to reap the Profits of fo advantagious a
Trade, which has all this Summer long, kept about
forty Traders conftantly employed, in going be-
tween our Trading-places in our Indian Country,
and Albany,

All thefe Nations of Indians who came to Al-
bany faid, that the French had told them many
flrange Stories of the Englijh, and did what they
could to hinder their coming to Albany, but that

they had refolved to break through by Force. The
Difference on this Score between the Tahfagrondie
Indians and the French (who have a Fort and Set-

tlement there, called by them Le Detroit) rofe to

that Height this Summer, that Mr. Tonti who com-
manded there, thought it proper to retire, and re-

turn to Canada with many of his Men.
We are for thefe Reafons well allured, that this

Year there will be more Beaver exported for Great-
Britain, than ever was from this Province in one
Year; and that if the Cuftom-houfe Books at Lon-
don be looked into, it will be found, that, there will

be a far greater Quantity of Goods for the Indians,

(Strouds efpecially) fent over next Spring, than ever
was at any one Time to this Province; for the
Merchants here tell us, that they have at this Time,
ordered more of thefe Goods, than ever was done
at any one Time before.

Thefe
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Thefe Matters of Fact prove beyond Contradic-

tion, that this Aft has been of the greater! Service

to New-York? in making us acquainted with many

Nations of Indians? formerly entirely unknown and

Strangers to us; in withdrawing them from their

Dependance upon the French? and in uniting them

to us and our Indians? by Means of Trade and mu-

tual Offices of Friendfhip. Of what great Confe-

quence this may be to the Britijh Intereft in general,

as to Trade, is apparent to any Body. It is no lefs

apparent likewife, that it is of the greateft Confe-

quence to the Safety of all the Britijb Colonies in

North-America. We feel too fenribly, the ill

Effects of the French Intereft in the prefent War
betwixt New-England? and only one Nation of In-

dians fupported by the French. Of what difmal

Confequences then might it be, if the French mould,

be able to influence in the fame Manner, fo many
and fuch numerous Nations, as lie to the Weflward

of this Province? Penfylvania and Maryland? On
the other Hand, if all thefe Nations (who affert

their own Freedom, and declare themfelves Friends

to thofe that fupply them belt with what they'want)

be brought to have a Dependance upon the Englijb

(as we have good Reafon to hope, in a fhort Time
they will) the French of Canada? in cafe of a War,

muft be at the Mercy of the Englijh.

To thefe Advantages muft be added, that many

of our young Men having been induced by this

Act to travel among the Indians? they learn their

Manners, their Languages, and the Situation of all

their Countries, and become inured to all Manner

of Fatigues and Hardfhips, and a great many more

being refolved to follow their Example ; thefe

young Men, in cafe of aWar with the Indians? will

be of ten Times the Service, that the fame Num-
ber of the common Militia can be of.

The Effects of this Act have likewife fo much
quieted the Minds of the People, with Refpect to

C 4 the
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the Security of the Frontiers, that our Settlements
are now extended above thirty Miles further Weft
towards the Indian Countries, than they were before
it panned.

THe only Thing that now remains to anfwer, is

an Objection which we fuppofe may be made,
What can induce the Merchants of London to -petition

againfi an Atl, which will be really fo much for their

Intereft in the End? The Reafon is in all Probabi-
lity, becaufe they only confider their prefent Gain ;

and that they are not at all concerned for the Safety
of this Country, in encouraging the moft neceffary
Undertaking, if they apprehend their Profit for
two or three Years may be leffened by it. This
Inclination of the Merchants has been ib notorious,
that few Nations at War with their Neighbours,
have been able to retrain them from fupplying their

Enemies with Ammunition and Arms. The Count
D'EJlrade, in hisXetters in 1638 fays, That when
the Dutch were befieging Antwerp, one Beiland,

who had loaded four Fly-boats with Arms and Pow-
der for Antwerp, being taken up by the Prince of
Orange's Order, and examined at Arnfterdam, faid

boldly, 'That the Burghers of Arnfterdam had a
Right to trade every where: That he could name a
Hundred that were Faclorsfor the Merchants at Ant-
werp, and that he was one. That Trade cannot be
interrupted, and that for his Part he was very free to

own, that if to get any Thing by Trade it were neceffary

to pafs through Hell, he would venture to burn his Sails.

When this Principle fo common to Merchants, is

confidered, and that fome in this Place have got
Eftates by trading many Years to Canada, it is not
to be wondered that they have acled as Factors for

Canada in this Affair, and that they have tranf-

mittcd fuch Accounts to their Correfpondents in

London, as are confiftent with the Truft repofed in

them by the Merchants of Canada.

In
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In the laft Place, we are humbly of Opinion,
that it may be proper to print the Petition of the
Merchants of London, and their Allegations before

the Lords of Trade, together with the Anfwers
your Committee has made thereto, in Vindication
of the Legiflature of this Province, of which we
have the Honour to be a Part, if your Excellency
ihall approve of our Anfwers : That what we have
laid may be expofed to the Examination of every
one in this Place, where the Truth of the Matters
of Fact is befr. known ; and that the Correfpondents
of thefe Merchants may have the mod pubhck
Notice to reply, if they Ihall think it proper, or
to difown in a publick Manner, that they are the
Authors of fuch groundlefs Informations.

All which is unanimouily and humbly fubmitted
by

Tour Excellency's

Moft obedient bumble Servants,

25

R. Walter,

Rip Van Dam,
John Barberie,

Fr. Harrifon,

Cadwallader Co!den9

Ja. Alexander,

Abraham van Horn*

d Memorial concerning the Furr-Trade of the

Province of New-York.

Prefented to his Excellency William Burnet, Efq;
Captain General and Governor, &c. by Cad*
wallader Colden, Surveyor General ofthefaid
Province, the 10th of November 1724.

[T has of late been generally believed, that the In-
habitants of the Province of New-York are ibad-

'antageoufly fituated,withrefpe& to the IndianTrade,

and
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and enjoy fo many Advantages as to Trade in general,

that it is in their Power not only to rival the French

of Canada, who have almoft entirely engrofTed the

Furr-Trade of America, but that, it is impoflible for

the French to carry on that Trade in Competition

with the People of this Province. The enquiring

into the Truth of this Propofition, may not only

be of fome Confequence, as to the Riches and Ho-
nour of the Britifio Nation, (for it is well known
how valuable the Furr-Trade of America is) but

likewife as to the Safety of all the Britijh Colonies in

North-America. New -France (as the French now
claim) extends from the Mouth of the River Mifif-

fippi, to the Mouth of the River St. Lawrence, by

which the French plainly mow their Intention of

enclofing the Britijh Settlements, and cutting us off

from all Commerce with the numerous Nations of

Indians, that are every where fettled over the vaft

Continent of North-America. The Englijh in Ame-

rica have too good Reafon to apprehend fuch a De-

fign, when they fee the French King's Geographer

publifh a Map, by which he has fet Bounds to the

Britijh Empire in America, and has taken in many
of the Englijh Settlements both in South-Carolina and

New-Tork, within thefe Boundaries of New-France.

And the good Services they intend us, with the In-

dians, but too plainly appears at this Day, by the

Indian War now carried on againft New-England.

I have therefore for fome Time paft, endeavour-

ed to inform myfelf, from the Writings of the

French, and from others who have travelled in Ca-

nada, or among the Indians, how far the People of

this Province may carry on the Indian Trade, with

more Advantage than the French can ; or what

Difadvantages they labour under, more than the

French do. As all Endeavours for the good of

ones Country are excufable, I do not doubt but my
Intention in this will be acceptable to your Excel-

lency, though I be not capable of treating the Sub-

ject as it deferves. I
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I mall begin with Canada, and confider what Ad-

vantages they have either by their Situation, or
Dtherwife. Canada is fituated upon the River of St.

Lawrence, by which the five great Lakes (which
may properly be called, The Jive Inland Seas of
North-America) empty themfelves into the Ocean,
rhe Mouth of this great River is in the Lat. of
50 Degrees, overagainft the Body of Newfoundland.
it rifes from the Cataracui Lake, (the Eaftermoft of
:he five great Lakes) about the Lat. of 44 Degrees,
md runs from thence about North-Eaft to the
3cean, and is about nine hundred Miles in Length,
rom that Lake to the Ocean. The five great
..akes which communicate with each other, and
vith this River, extend about one thoufand Miles
Weftward, further into the Continent. So far the
7rtncb have already difcovered, and their Difcove-
ies make it probable, that an Inland Paffage may
>e found to the South-Sea, by the Rivers which
un into thefe Lakes, and Rivers which run into
he South-Sea.

The Method of carrying Goods upon the Rivers
if North-America, into all the fmall Branches, and
ver Land, from the Branches of one River to the
branches of another, was learned from the Indians,
nd is the only Method practicable through fuch
irgeForefts and Deferts as the Traders pafs thro',
1 carrying from one Nation to another, it is this ;
be Indians make a long narrow Boat, made of the
tark of the Birch-tree, the Parts of which theym very neatly. One of thefe Canoes that can
arry a Dozen Men, can itfelf be eafily carried upon
wo Men's Shoulders ; fo that when they have gone
5 far by Water as they can (which is further than
J eafily to be imagined, becaufe their loaded Ca-
oes don't fink fix Inches into the Water) they un-M their Canoes, and carry both Goods and Ca-
oes upon their Shoulders over Land, into the
eareft Branch of the River they intend to follow.

Thus,
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Thus, the French have an eafy Communication with

all the Countries bordering upon the River of St.

Lawrence, and its Branches, with all the Countries

bordering upon thefe In-land Seas, and the Rivers

'

which empty themfelves into thefe Seas, and can
thereby carry their Burdens of Merchandize thro*

all thefe large Countries, which could not by any
other means than Water-carriage be carried thro' fo

vaft a Tract of Land.

This, however, but half finillies the View the

French have, as to their Commerce in North-Ame-
rica. Many of the Branches of the River Mijijfippi

come fo near to the Branches of feveral of tne Ri-

vers which empty themfelves into the great Lakes,

that in feveral Places there is but a fhort Land-Car-
riage from the one to the other. As foon as they

have got into the River Mifijfippi, they open to them-
felves as large a Field for Traffick in the fouthern

Parts ofNorth-America, as was before mentioned with

refpect to the northern Parts. If one confiders the

Length of this River, and its numerous Branches,

he muft fay, That by means of this River, and the

Lakes, there is opened to bis View fuch a Scene of in'

land Navigation as cannot be parallel
1

'd in any other

Part of the World.

The French have, with much Induftry, fettled

fmall Colonies, and built ilockaded Forts at all the

confiderable PaiTes between the Lakes, except be-

tween Cataracui Lake (called by the French Ontario)

and Lake Erie, one of our Five Nations of Indians,

whom we call Sennekas, (and the French Sonontouans)

having hitherto refufed them leave to erecl: any

Buildings there.

The French have been indefatigable in making
Difcoveries, and carrying on their Commerce with

Nations, of whom the Englifh know nothing but

what they fee in the French Maps and Books. The
Barrennefs of the Soil, and the Coldnefs of the

Climate of Canada, obliges the greateft number of

the
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he Inhabitants to feek their living by travelling

mong the Indians, or by trading with thofe that

lo travel. The Governor, and other Officers, have

>ut a fcanty Allowance from the King, and could

lot fubfift were it not by the Perquifites they have

rom this Trade •, neither could their Priefts find

,ny means to fatisfy their Ambition and Luxury
vithout it : So that ail Heads arid Hands are em-
)loy'd to advance it, and the Men of beft Parts

hink it the fureft way to advance themfelves by
ravelling among the Indians, and learning their

.ianguages ; even the Bigotry and Enthufiafm of
bme hot Heads has not been a little ufeful in ad-

vancing this Commerce ; for that Government hav-

ng prudently turn'd the Edge of the Zeal of fuch

lot Spirits upon converting the Indians, many of
hem have fpent their Lives under the greatefl Hard-
hips, in endeavouring to gain the Indians to their

leligion, and to love the French Nation, while, at

he fame time, they are no lefs induftrious to re-

Drefent the Englijh as the Enemies of Mankind. So
hat the whole Policy of that Government, both
ivil and religious, is admirably turn'd to the gene-

al Advancement of this Trade. Indeed the Art
md Induftry of the French, efpecially that of their

•eligious Millions, has fo far prevail'd upon all the

Indians in North-America, that they are every where
lirected by French Councils. Even our own Five

Nations, (the Iroquois) who formerly were mortal
inemies of the French, and have always liv'd in the

tricleft Amity with the Englijh, have, of late, (by
he Practices of the French Priefts ) been fo far

rain'd, that feveral of the Mohawks, who live neareft

:he Englijh, have left their Habitations, and are

*one to fettle near Monreal in Canada -, and all the

•eft difcover a Dread of the French Power. That
nuch of this is truly owing to the Priefts, appears

from many of the Sachems of the Ircquois wearing
Crucifixes when they come to Albany : And thofe

Mohawk
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Mohawk Indians that are gone to Canada, are now
commonly known, both to the French and Englijh,

by the Name of The Praying Indians, it being cuf-

tomary for them to go through the Streets of Mon-
real with their Beads, praying and begging Alms.

But notwithstanding all thefe Advantages, the

French labour under Difficulties that no Art or In-

duftry can remove. The Mouth of the River of
St. Lawrence, and more efpecially the Bay of St.

Lawrence, lies fo far North, and is thereby fo often

fubject to tempeftuous Weather and thick Fogs,

that the Navigation there is very dangerous, and
never attempted but during the Summer Months.
The Widenefs of this Bay, together with the many
ftrong Currents that run in it, the many Shelves,

and funken Rocks that are every where fpread over

both the Bay and River, and the want of Places

for anchoring in the Bay, all increafe the Danger of

this Navigation ; fo that a Voyage to Canada is juft-

ly efteem'd much more dangerous than to any other

Part of America. The many Shipwrecks that hap-

pen in this Navigation, are but too evident Proofs

of the Truth of this, particularly the Mifcarriage

of the laft Expedition againft Canada. The Chan-

nel is fo difficult, and the Tides fo ftrong, that after

their Shipping get into the River, they never at-

tempt to fail in the Night, tho' the Wind be fair,

arid the Weather good. Thefe Difficulties are fo con-

fiderable, that the French never attempt above one

Voyage in a Year to Europe, or the Weft-Indies,

tho' it be really nearer Europe than any of the Eng-

UJh Colonies, where the Shipping that conftantly ufe

the Trade, always make two Voyages in the Year.

The Navigation between Quebeck and Monreal is

likewife very dangerous and difficult : The Tide

rifes about 1 8 or 20 Feet at Quebeck, which occa-

fions fo ftrong a Stream, that a Boat of fix Oars

cannot make way againft it : The River in many
Places very wide, and the Channel at the fame time

narrow
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narrow and crocked ; there are many Shelves and
funken Rocks, fo that the beft Pilots have been de-
ceived j for which reafon the Veffels that carry
Goods to Monreal are always obliged to anchor be-
fore Night, tho' both Wind and Tide be fair. The
Flood goes no further than Trois Rivieres , half way
to Monreal, and about ninety Miles from Quebeck

:

After they pafs this Place they have a flrong Stream
always againft them, which requires a fair Wind
and a ftrong Gale to carry the VefTels againft the
Stream. And they are obliged in this Part of the
River, as well as under the Trois Rivieres, to come
to an anchor at Night, though the Wind be good.
Thefe Difficulties make the common Paffages take
up three or four Weeks, and fometimes fix Weeks

;

tho' if they have the chance of a Wind to conti-
nue fo long, they may run it in five or fix Days.

After they pafsMwraz/ they have a ftrong Stream
againft them till they come near the Lakes ; fo
that in all that, which is about one hundred and
fifty Miles in Length, they force their Canoes for-
ward with fetting Poles, or drag them with Ropes
along fhoar , and at five or fix different Places in
:hat way the River falls over Rocks with fuch Force,
that they are obliged to unload their Canoes, and
carry them upon their Shoulders. They never
nake this Voyage from Monreal to Cataracui in
efs than twenty Days, and frequently, twice that
rime is neceffary.

Now we are come fo far as the Lake, my De-
ign leads me no further, for at this Lake all the
ar Indians, that go to Canada, muft pafs by our
[raders. And from thence the Road to the Indian
Countries is the fame from Albany that it is from
Monreal.

Befides thefe Difficulties in the Tranfportation,
he French labour under greater in the purchafing •

I the principal Goods proper for the Indian Mar-
it ; for the moil confiderable and mod valuable

4 Part
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Part of their Cargo confifts in Strouds, Duffils,

Blankets, and other Woollens, which are bought at

a much cheaper Rate in England than in France.

The Strouds (which the Indians value more than any-

other Cloathing) are only made in England, and
mull; be tranfported into France before they can be

carried to Canada. Rum is another confiderable

Branch of the Indian Trade, which the French have

not, by reafon they have no Commodities in Canada

fit for the Weft India Market. This they fupply

with Brandy, at a much dearer Kate than Rum can

be purchafed at New-Fork, tho' of no more Value

with the Indians. Generally, all the Goods ufed in

the Indian Trade, except Gun-Powder, and a few

Trinkets, are fold at Monreal for twice their Value

at Albany. To this likewife muft be added, the

necefiity they are under of laying the whole Charge

of fupporting their Government on the Indian Trade.

I am not particularly informed of their Duties or Im-
pofts, but I am well allured, that they commonly
give fix or feven hundred Livres for a Licence for

one Canoe, in proportion to her Largenefs, to go
with her Loading into the Indian Country to trade.

I mall next confider the Advantages the Inhabi-

tants of New' York have in carrying on this Trade.

In the jirft place, the Ships that confeantly ufe the

Trade to England, perform their Voyage to and

from London twice every Year •, and thofe that go
to Brijlol (the Fort from whence the greatefl part

of the Goods for the Indian Trade are exported)

frequently return in four Months. Theie Goods
are bought much cheaper in England than in France:

They are tranfported in lefs Time, with lefs Charge,

and much lefs Rifque, as appears by the Premio for

Iniurance between London and Nezu-Tork, being

only Two per Cent. Goods are eafily carried from

New-Tcrk to Albany, up Hudfirf* PJvtr, the Dif-

tance being only 140 Miles, the River very ftrait

all the way, and bold, and very free from Sand-

banks,
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banks, as well as Rocks

5 fo that the Veffels always
fail as well by Night as by Day, and have the Advan-
tage of the Tide upwards as well as downwards,
the Flood flowing shove Albany. It may therefore be
lately concluded, that all forts of Goods can be ear-
ned to Albany at a cheaper Rate than they can be to

' Rebeck, which is alfo three times further from the
Indian Country than Albany is. To put the Truth of
this out of all diipute, I need only obferve what is
well known both at New-Tork and Albany, viz.
I hat almoft all the Strouds carried by the French
into the Indian Countries, as well as large Quantities
of other Goods, for the Ufe of the Fremh them-
ielves, are carried from Albany to Montreal, There
has been an Accounj kept of nine hundred Pieces
of Strouds tranfported thither in one Year, b-fides
other Commodities of very confiderable Value The
pittance between Albany and Monreal is about two
hundred Miles, all by Water, except twelve Mil-

s

between Hudfon\ River and the IVood-Creek, where
they carry their Bark Canoes over Land, and about
fixteen Miles between Chambly and La Prairie, over-
againit Monreal And tho' the Paffage be fo fhort
and eafy thefe Goods are generally fold at double
their Value in Albany.

"

:
But as this Path has been thought extremely pre-

judicial to the Intereft of this Colony, I in all leave
it and go on to another, that leads direftly from
Albany into the Cataracui or Ontario Lake, without
going near any of the French Settlements.
From Albany the Indian Traders commonly carry

their Goods fixteen Miles over Land, to the Mo-
hawks Riyer at Schenechtady, the Charge of which
Carriage is Nine Shillings Newark Money, or Five
Shillings Sterling each Waggon-Load, From Sche-
nechtady they carry them in Canoes up the Mohawks
River, to the Carrying-place between the Mohawks
River, and the River which runs into the OneidaU*e h which Carrying-place between jS only three

D Miles
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Miles long, except in very dry Weather, when they

are obliged to carry them two Miles further. From

thence they go with the Current down the Onondaga

River to the Cataracui Lake. The Diftance be-

tween Albany and the Cataracui Lake (this Way) is

nearly the lame with that between Albany and Men-

real ; and likewife with that betweenMwm?/ and the

Cataracui Lake, and the Paffage much eafier than the

laft, becaufe the Stream of the Mohawks River is not

near fo flrong as the Cataracui River between the

Lake and Monreal, and there is no Fall in the River,

fave one fhort one ; whereas there are (as I have faid.)

at leaft five in the Cataracui River, where the Ca-

noes muft be unloaded. Therefore it plainly fol-

lows, that the Indian Goods *may be carried at as

cheap a Rate from Albany to the Cataracui Lake,

as from Albany to Monreal So that the People of

Albany plainly fave all theCharge of carrying Goods

two hundred Miles from Monreal to that Part of

the Cataracui Lake, which the French have to carry

before they bring them to the fame Place from

Monreal, befides the Advantage which the Englijh

have in the Price of their Goods.

I have faid, That when we are in the Cataracui

Lake, we are upon the Level with the French, be-

caufe here we can meet with all the Indians that

defign to go to Monreal. But befides this PafTage

by the Lakes, there is a River which comes from

the Country of the Sennekas, and falls into the

Onondaga River, by which we have an eafy Car-

riage into that Country, without going near the Ca-

taracui Lake. The Head of this River goes near to

Lake Erie, and probably may give a very near Paf-

fage into that Lake, much more advantageous than

the Way the French are obliged to take by the great

Fall of Jagara, becaufe narrow Rivers are much

fafer for Canoes than the Lakes, where they are

obliged to go afhore if there be any Wind upon

the Water. But as this Pailage depends, upon a

further
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further Difcovery, I mall fay nothing more of it at

this time.

Whoever then conficlers thefe Advantages New-
Tork has of Canada, in the. firft buying of then*.

Goods, and in the fate, fpeedy, and cheap Tranf-
portation of them from Britain to the Lakes, free

of all manner of Duty or Impofts, will readily

agree with me, that the Traders or New-Tcrk may
fell their Goods in the Indian Countries at half the

Price the People of Canada can, and reap twice the

Profit they do. This will admit of no Difpute
with thofe that know thatStrouds (the Staple Indian

Commodity) this Year are fold for Ten Pounds apiece

at Albany, and at Monreal for Twenty-five Pounds,
notwithstanding the great Quantity of Strouds faid

to be brought directly into ^uebeck from France, and
the great Quantities that have been clandeftinely car-

ried from Albany. It cannot therefore be denied that

it is only neceffary for the Traders of New-Tork to

apply themfelves heartily to this Trade, in order
to bring it wholly into their own Hands •, for in

every thing befides Diligence, Induftry, and endur-
ing Fatigues, the Englifh have much the Advan-
tage of the French. And all the Indians will cer-

tainly buy, where they can, at the cheaper! Rate.
It muft naturally be obje&ed, That if thefe things

are true, how is it -poffible that the Traders of New*
y ork fhould negleclfo confiderable and beneficial Trade
for fo long time ? '

In anfwering this Objection, I ihall (how the Dif-
ficulties New-Tork has labour'd under, by giving
a fhort Hiftory of the Country, fo far as it relates

to this Trade. Which Method, I think, can be
liable to the leaft Objection, and put the whole in

the trueft Light.

When this Country (the Province of New-Tork)
came firft under the Crown of Great-Britain, our
Five Nations of Indians were mortal Enemies of the
French at Canada, and were in a continual War with

D 2 them.
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them, and all the Nations of Indians round the

Lakes ; fo that then it was not fafe for the Englijh to

travel further than the Countries of the Five Na-

tions ; nor would our Indians permit the far Indians

(with whom they had conftant War) to pals thro'

their Countries x.oAlbany. Befides, the Five Nations

ol Indians'were at that time fo numerous, (confuting

of ten times the Number of fighting Men they now

do) that the Trade with them alone was very con-

fiderable for fo young and fmall a Colony. In the

latter End of King Charles's Reign, when the Duke

cf York, and Popijh Councils prevail'd, the Gover-

nor of New-York (who was likewife a Papift) had

Orders to ufe all his Endeavours to make up a Peace

between our Nations (the Iroquois) and the French ;

and that he mould perfuade the Five Nations to ad-

mit French Priejls among them, in order to civi-

lize them. The Confequence of which was, that

the French thereby obtained a free Commerce upon

the Lakes, and obtain'd leave to build Cataraqui

Fort upon the North-fide of Cataracui Lake, and have

two Veffeis of Force upon the fame Lake. From

this Time, during all King James's Reign, the

French, whenever they had any Differences* with

our Five Nations, threaten' d, that the Englijh of

New-York would join with them, and deftroy the

Five Nations •, by which, and the Practices of the

French Priejls, our Five Nations became very much

alienated in their Affeftions from the Englijh, and

look'd upon them as a People depending upon the

French. The Confequences of this appeared lb dan-

gerous to Colonel Dungan, the Governor of New-

York,, (though, as I have, faid, a Papift) that he

again and again complain'd to his Matter of the ill

Offices the French Priejls did the Englijh among our

Nations. When the Englijh had thus procur'd a

Peace for the French, they thought they mightjuftly

reap fome Advantage from it ; and it's hardly to be

cbubted but that they had Promifes of that kind.

They
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They were therefore encouraged to fend forty Men,
with great Quantities of Goods, into the Lakes,

under the Command of Major M Gregory, to trade

with the far Nations. At this time Mr.DenonviIk,

Governor of Canada, was gathering together all the

Force of Canada, and of the Indians, (Enemies of

the Five Nations) in order to furprize the Five Na-
tions, and deftroy them, at the Time they thought
themfelves fecure by the Peace fo lately made. Ma-
jor MzGregory, and his Company, were met by a

French Officer on Lake Erie, coming with a great

Number of Men to the general Rendezvous of the

French, and he, with all the Englijh, were made
Prifoners. They were ufed with fuch Severity as

has never been practis'd between Chriftian Nations
in open War, tho' the two Crowns, at that time,

were not only at Peace, but under the ftrifteft Ties
of mutual Friendlhip ; for the French ufed thefe

People as Slaves in building Cataraqui Fort, and a

poor Frenchman that had conducted them, was
publickly mot to Death, as if he had brought an
Enemy into their Country. Such was their Appre-
henfions then of the Englijh getting any Footing
among the Indians.

The French Governor furprized a Village of the

Five Nations, who, on the French Faith, liv'd in

great Security, but feven or eight Leagues from
the French Fort, and fent thefe miferable People to

the Galleys in France. He afterwards fell upon
the Sennekas, and burnt their Villages, but without
any Advantage to the French, they having loft more
Men than the Indians did. This renew'd the War
with greater Fury than ever, between the French
and our Indians. For fome time afterwards, our
Indians, in a great Body, fell upon the Ifland of
Monreal, while Mr. Denonville was in the Town :

They burnt and deftroy'd all the Villages and Houfes
round Monreal, and kilPd fome hundreds of Men,
Women, and Children. Afterwards they came

D 3 into
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into the open Fields before Monreal, and there defy'd

the French Governor, who did not think it proper

to right them. And when they had done all the

Mifchief they could, they retir'd without any Lofs.

About this Time the Revolution happen'd in

Great Britain, which was iucceeded by a "War be-

tween Great-Britain and France. In February, 1 6f g,

a Party of three hundred Men, confifting of equal

Numbers of French and Indiana, iurprized Sche-

nechtady in the Night-time, when the poor People

were in their Beds, in the greater! Security, where

they barbarouily murdered fixty- three Men, Wo-
men, and Children, in cold Blood, laid the Village

in Ames, and then retir'd, without reaping any other

Advantage befides this cruel Revenge on innocent

People, for the Mifchief our Indians had done them.

This rais'd a cruel War between the two Colonies,

iii which there was much Mifchief done, and Blood

fhed, without any Advantage to either fide.

In Time of this War, the moft Chrifiian King's

Governor of Canada was fo much provoked, that

he thought fit to follow the Example of our bar-

barous Indians, and burn his Indian Prisoners alive,

in the moft cruel Manner, in fight of all the Inha-

bitants of Quebeck, and to deliver up the Englijh

Prisoners to the French Indians, who indeed had

more Mercy, for they kill'd none of them..

King Williams Peace put an End to this War ;

but the Peace lafted fo fhort a while, that the Peo-

ple of this Province hardly had time to re-fettle

their Farms on the Frontiers, which they had de-

ferted in the Time of the War, much lefs to ad-

venture trading in the Indian Countries, fo lately the

Scene of fo much Cruelty. But both Colonies hav-

ing now an Abhorrence of the Cruelties of the laft

War, agreed on a kind of Neutrality for the In-

dians, during Queen dime's War, in which Tinie

we loft much ground with our own Indians : For

the French having learn' d, by dear Experience, that

it
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it was not pofiible for them to conquer our Five

Indian Nations-, refolv'd to try all Means to gain

their Affections, and in this Art the French are al-

ways more fuccefsful than in that of War •, and the

Engli/h failing in two ill - concerted Expeditions

againft Canada, the Indians loft much of the Opi-

nion they had of the Englijh Power and Valour.

In Time of this laft War, the clandeftine Trade
to Monreal began to be carried on by Indians, from
Albany to Monreal. This gave Rife to the Kah-
nuaga, or Praying Indians, who are entirely made
up of Deferters from the Mohawks and River In-

dians, and were either enticed thither by the French

Priefts, or by our Merchants, in order to carry

Goods from Albany to Monreal, or run away for

lbme Mifchief done here. Thefe Indians now con-

fift of about eighty fighting Men, and live about
four Leagues above Monreal: They neither plant

nor hunt, but depend chiefly upon this private

Trade for their Subfiftence. Thefe Indians, in time
of War, gave the French Intelligence of all De-
figns here againft them : By them likewife theFrench
engaged our Five Nations in a War with the Indians

Friends of Virginia, and from them we might ex-

pect the greateft Mifchief in Time of War, feeing

every Part of the Province is as well known to

them as to any of the Inhabitants. But if this

Trade was entirely at an end, we have reafon to

believe, that thefe Indians would return to their

own Tribes, for they then could not long fubfift

where they now are.

As foon as the Peace was proclaim'd, an open
Trade with Monreal was carried on with fuch Ear-
neftnefs, that Monreal was fill'd with Indian Goods,

and Albany exhaufted ; by which means Monreal
became the principal, if not the only Indian Mar-
ket, and the Indians depended entirely on the French
for what they wanted.

39
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Our Merchants were fond of the Canada Trade,
becaufe they fold large Quantities of Goods with-
out any Trouble, the French taking them from their

Doors \ whereas the Trade with the Indians is car-

ried on with a great deal of Toil and Fatigue

;

and as to the Intereft of the Country, they either

never thought any thing about it, or if they did,

had no regard to it.

Now 1 have brought this Account to the Time
your Excellency arriv'd ; what has happen'd fince,

your Excellency knows better than I can by any
means inform you. From the whole, it feems
plain, that any Difficulties and Difadvantages this

Province has been under, have only proceeded from
the Wars, which have continued fince the firfb fet-

tling of the Province, to the beginning of the lafl

general Peace. But now, that not only this Pro-
vince, but likewife ourfix Nations of Indians are at

Peace, and in Amity, both with the French, and
all the Indian Nations with whom we can have any
Commerce, thefe Difficulties are all remov'd, and
we now enjoy the mod favourable Time, that at any
time can be hoped for, in order to extend the Bri-
ti/h Commerce in North-America, while the French
not only labour under the Difficulties which I have
fliown to be infeparable from the Situation of their

Colony, but likewife under another Difadvantage,
(not before taken notice of) by the Furr-Trade of
Canada being icftrain'd to one Company. This
Company is obliged to pay heavy Duties in France
upon the Importation of Beaver, or any other Furr

;

for which reafon they always fix a Price upon Bea-
ver, and their other Furrs, in Canada ; and the

Indian Traders of Canada being; refbrain'd from fell-

ing to any but the Company's Agents there, they
cannot raife the Price of Indian Goods as the Price
of European rife, or as their Profit on the Goods
they fell to the Indians is leffen'd.

The
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The Merchants of New-Tork allow our Indian
Traders double the Price for Beaver, that the French
Company allow their Indian Traders, the Price
eftablifned by the Company for Beaver, in Canada^
being two Livres, or eighteen Pence Sterlings the
Pound-weight ; «nd the current Price of Beaver in

New-Tork being five Shillings New-Tork Monty> or
three Shillings Sterling the Pound-weight. There-
fore it plainly follows, that our Indian Traders could
under-fell the French Traders, tho* they were to
give as great a Price for European Goods as the French
do, and did traniport them at as great Charge, be-
caufe of the double Price they have for their Furrs
in New-Tork,

But as our Indian Traders not only have a double
Price for their Indian Goods, but likewife buy the
Goods they fell to the Indians, at half the Price
the French Indian Traders do, the French Traders
muft be ruin'd by carrying on this Trade, in Com-
petition with the Englijh of New-Tork. And the
French Indian Traders had been ruin'd before now*
if they had not found means to Carry their Beaver
to Albany, where they got double the Price they
muft have fold for in Canada.

It may be objected, againft this Argument, That
the Canada Company as foon as they find that the
Traders cannot fell at their efiablifioed Trice, will
allow a greater Price. But if we confider the Du-
ties the French Company is. obliged to pay to the
King, they cannot allow fo great a Price as the
Englijh can at New-Tork. And if it mould be in-
filled, That the French Company may obtain a Re-
mijjion of thofe, yet if the clandeftine Trade with
Albany be. entirely ftopt, the French Traders will be
ruin'd before fuch Remiffion can be obtain'd, and
their Trade will be at an end.

My Inclination led me to mow what Advantages
not only the Indian Trade would reap by extending

o®r
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our Frontiers as far as the Lakes, but likcwife the

Britijh Trade in fome other Branches, which the

Parliament of Great-Britain fetm to have much at

heart, Hz. Naval Stores \ for the Soil on both Sides

or the Mohawks River being as rich as it is poiTible

(I believe) for any Land to be, will be found the

moll: proper for raifing of Hemp, of any Part of
America, and the whole Country round it being full

of the largeft Pines, the royal Navy is as likely to

be well provided with Masts there, and at as

cheap a rate as any where elfe. But I have already

too far prefum'd on your Excellency's Patience.

Cadwallader Colden.

To this it may not be improper to add the

following Orignal Letter.

From J. A. Efq; to Mr. P. C. of London,

fhewing the Succefs of the Meafures taken

at that Time.

SIR, New-Tort, 1740.

IF you fhould be at the Pains to read thefe printed

Papers, it will be a Pleafure to you to hear of

the Succefs of the Meafures taken by Governor Bur-
net for redeeming the Indian Trade out of theHands
of the French. He has fucceeded far above our Ex-
pectations,

Governor Burnet, through his earneft Applica-

tion, and at firft chiefly with his Money, Credit,

and Rifque, erected a Trading-Houie and Fortifi-

cation at the Mouth of the Oncr.dcgues River, called

Ofneigo, where the Province of New-2rork fupports

a Garrifon of Soldiers, confuting of a Lieutenant

and twenty Men, which are yearly relieved.

At
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At this Place a very great Trade is carried on
with the remote Indians, who formerly ufed to go
down to the French at Monreal, and there buy our
Englijh Goods, at fecond Hand, at above twice the

Price they now pay for them at Ofneigo-, whilff, at

the fame time, the French were chiefly fupplied by
one Gentleman at New-Tork, who almoft entirely

engroifed the Indian Trade of this Province, and
thereby acquired a very great Eftate and Influx

ence. But the prudent Steps taken by our late

worthy Governor, to open a free Trade, was the
Caufe of the Engroiler's lofing his.— The Proba-
bility of doing this, was the principal Motive of
our applying to the King, which is mown by thefe
printed Papers.

The Indian Trade, to the great Advantage of this

Province, is now divided into feveral hundred Hands,
and there have been for manyYears pad upwards of
one hundred young Men of this Province, who have
gone yearly among the Indians^ to fupply them with
our Goods.

By this means, at a modeft Eftimate, I am
aftured, that the Indian Trade of this Province is

now far above five times as much as when Gover-
nor Burnet began to put his Scheme in execution.
And this is not all the Advantages reaped there-

by, but a much more confiderable one to this, and
ail the other Englijh Colonies is, that not only our
own fix Nations, but alfo many far and remote In-
dian Nations are drawn off from their Dependance
on the French, and made, by Trade and Intercourfe,
dependant on the Englijh

h by this means a great
Security and Protection is acquired by the Englijh,
in cafe of a War with France •, and by this Trade
our Settlements in this Province are extended up to
the Onondagues Carrying-place, which is now well
attended with Waggons, for the more commodious
tranfporting of Goods to trade in the Lakes.
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And they are now fettling on the Branches of
Safquehanah River 5 and from the weftern Branches
of this River, there is but a fmall Land-Carriage
to Allegheny', a Branch of that great River Mtfijfsppi ;

which Branch extending a thoufand Miles from its

Mouth, where it enters the faid River • and which
joins fo near to our Settlements, as is above taken
notice of, opens us a Trade to that vaft Country,
called by the French Louifiana> which they poffefs

on the Mififfippi.

I am,

S I R ?

Tour humble Servant,

J. A.

Sv

m
t.^

THE
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THE
TREATY, c.

1

THE Deputies of the fix Nations having,

at their laft Vifit, agreed to releafe their

Claim to all the Land on both Sides of
the River Safquehanab, as far South as this Province
extends, and to the Northward to thofe called the

Endlefs Mountains, or Kittocbtinny Hills ; in Confi-
deration whereof, they then received a large Quan-
tity of valuable Indian Goods for the Lands fituate

on the Eaftern Side of the faid River, but declined

at that Time to receive any for thofe on the Weftern
Side of the faid River, chufing to defer the fame
till another Vifit •, a large Number arrived from
thefe Nations at Philadelphia, on Wednesday the 30

th

of June, with Deputies duly impowered to receive

the faid Goods ; and acquainted the Governor, that

being weary from the Fatigue of their long Jour-
ney, they fhould crave three or four Days to reft

themfelves before they proceeded to their Bufinefs

:

In the mean time they would wait on the Governor
to difcourfe, according to their ufual Method, about
News and other Occurrences -, which the Governor
readily agreed to, and afk'd them when they would
chufe to pay their firft Vifit •, which they defiring

might be on Friday the 2
d
of July, in the Afternoon,

the Council was accordingly fummon'd, and met at

Mr. Logan's Houfe, where were

PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Samuel Prefton,
Clement Plumjhd, Thomas Lawrence,
Samuel Hafell, Ralph AJheton,
Abraham Taylor, Robert Sirettell,

The Chiefs of the Six Nations, with the Chiefs of
the Shazvanefe.

CANASSATEEGO, the Onondago Chief, Speaker.

CONRAD IVEISER, Interpreter.

The Governor opened the Conference as follows,

BRETHREN,
* The Proprietor having purchafed certain Lands

6 from your Nations about fix Years ago, a Moirtv
« of what was agreed to be given in Confideracion of
4 that Purchafe was at that Time delivered to them,
6 and the other being at their Defire left in the
» Proprietor's Hands, he preffed you by Shikalamy
' to fend laft Year for it, and would have been
* glad to have feen you, and taken you by the
6 Hand before his Departure. But as jthe Defign
* of this Meeting is to hear your News, and con-
< verfe together in a free and friendly Manner, I

* fhall fay no more about the Goods than that they
* lie ready at the Proprietor's Houfe, and will be
6 delivered when you fhall have fufficiently refted
* from the Fatigue of your Journey.'

The Chief of the Onondagoes fpoke.

BRETHREN,
c We propofe to reft four Days, and then come
to the main Bufinefs. At prefent we are at a pri-

vate Conference about News, and have fomething
8 of
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€ of this fort to mention to our Brother Onas.

J And
on the Governor's fignifying they would be glad
to know what it was, the Chief proceeded.

'BRETHREN,
4

It is our Way when we come to our Brethren
3

' or any other Perfons, whom we live in ftrici
«-' Friendfhip with, to remove all Obftrudions to a
* good Uhderftanding ; with this View we are to
c inform you of a Piece of difagreeable News that
6 happen'd in our Journey.—Some White Peo.
c pie living at a Place called Conegocheegoe, whofe
* Names we cannot tell, nor whether they belong
6 to this or the neighbouring Government, but one
' of them, as we heard, had his Houfe burnt over
' his Head fome Years ago, and he was brought
' down a Prifoner and committed to the Goal of
4

this City : Thefe People lighting of our young
4 Warriors, as they were hunting, made fome Pro-
* pofals about the Purchafmg of Land from them,
« and our young Men being indifcreet, and unac-
« quainted with publick Bufinefs, were foolilh
e enough to hearken to them, and to receive five
c
Duffil Strowds for two Plantations on the River

' Cohongoronto. A Coneftogoe Indian, and a French
1

Indian, and fome others that were in Company,
' had three Duffil Strowds, and went away with

[

them
j and our young Men carried off the other

two. As foon as this came to our Knowledge,
6 we lent for our Warriors,' and after examining
' and rebuking them feverely, we took away their

!

two Strowds, and publickly cenfured them for
expofing us to our Brethren of Penfyhania, m
doing a Thing fo inconfiftent with our Engage-
ments to them

5
« You are, faid we aloud, that

j
all our People might hear and take Notice, to

c know and remember, that the Six Nations have
obliged themfelves to fell none of the Land that

* tails within the Province of Penfyhania, to any
E " otjier
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44 other but our Brother Onas, and that to fell

44 Lands to any other is an high Breach of the

" League of Friendfhip." Brethren, this rafli Pro-

4 ceeding of our young Men makes us alhamed.

' We always mean well, and mail perform faith-

6 fully what we have promifed : And we allure you,

4 this Affair was tranfacted in the Manner we have

4 related, without our Privity or Confent. And that

4 you may be fully convinced of this, and of the

6 Sincerity of our Intentions, we have brought you

4 thefe two Strowds [here be prefented two red

4 Strowds to the Governor'] they are the very Strowds

4 our foolifh young Men received ; we took them
4 from them, and we give them to you to return

4 to thofe white People who made the Bargain, and

4 defire when the Strowds are returned to them,

4 they may be told what we now fay, and that we
4 mall not confirm fuch Bargains, nor any other

4 that may interfere with our Engagements to our

4 Brother Onas?

The Governor then fpoke

:

'BRETHREN,
4

I thank you for this Piece of News ; you have

taken this Matter perfectly right. All Bargaining

for Land within this Province, is, to be lure, a

manifeft Breach of your Contract with the Pro-

prietors, and what we know you will not coun-

tenance. We have* hitherto found the She Na-

tions faithful to their Engagements, and this is a

frefti Inftance of their Punctuality. You could

not. help thefe Miftakes of your young Men ;

they were not done in your Prefence :
But as le-

veral Inconveniencies may arife from thefe kind of

clandeftine Sales, or from any fuch loole Sales of

Land by your People, we defire you will, on

your Return home, give publick Notice to all

your Warriors not to bargain for any Land -, or
J 4 u
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c if they do, that you will not confirm fuch Bargains ;

c and that this very Affair, together with what you
* have done therein, may be particularly reported
* to all your Nation affembled in Council.'

The Onondaga Chief promifed to give fuch

publick Notice ; and defiring Liberty to

mend his former Speech, he proceeded

:

« BRETHREN,
' I forgot one Circumftance : Our People, who

' pretended to fell the Land, demanded a Belt of
" Wampum of the Buyers to carry to their Chiefs -,

and on their declaring they had no Wampum,
our Warriors faid, they would not anfwer that
their Chiefs would confirm this Bargain, fince
they never did any thing of this Nature without
Wampum.'

The Governor, after a fhort Pauf«, fpoke

:

* BRETRHEN of the Six Nations,
6

I take this Opportunity to relate to you a Piece
of difagreeable News I received fome Days ago in
a Letter from Le Tort, the Indian Trader, at

Allegheny, who fays, " That in May laft fome In-
dians of the Taway Nation, fuppofed by us to
be the Twightwees, in their Return from War,
called and ftaid fome Time with the Shawanefe ;

who being afked, and denying they had brought
either Scalps or Prifoners, the Shawanefe fufped-
ing them, had the Curiofity to fearch their Bags,
and finding two Scalps in them, that by the
Softnefs of the Hair did not feel like Indian
Scalps, they wafh'd them clean, and found them
to be the Scalps of fome Chriftians, On this Difco-
very, the Twightwees were fo much afhamed, that
they flole away from their Town in the Night-
time •, and coming, as they afterwards under-

E 2 « flood,
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flood, to a little Village belonging to the Shaw-

anefe, they told our People that their Hearts were

full of Grief •, for, as they came along the Road,

they found it all bloody ; and having good Caufe

to believe it was made bloody with the Blood of

fome of the white Brethren, they had very for-

rowfully fwept the Road ; and defired them to

inform the Governor of Penjilvania of their (the

Twightwees) Grief ; and how they had fwept the

Road clean." ' Le Tort adds, on Behalf of the

Sbawanefe, " That they were much grieved at

this unfortunate Accident •, and prayed, as they

had no Concern in it, more than by being In-

ftruments to difcover it, their Brethren would

not blame them, nor fuffer a Mifunderftanding

to arife between them on this Account : They
would fweep the Road clean, and wipe all the

Blood away •, and defired their Brethren would

be fatisfied with this, and not weep too much for

a Misfortune that might not happen again as

long as the Sun and Moon fhone."
6 The Perfon who delivered me Le Tort's Let-

ter, brought this Bundle of Skins as a Prefent to

me ; but I told the MefTenger, I would not med-

dle with it •, he might leave it if he pleafed : The
Affair appear'd to me in a bad Light, and I

would reprefent it to the Six Nations, who were

expected in Town every Day. This is the Fact,

as I have it from Le Tort : I defire to be inform'd

if you know any thing of this Matter ; and if

you do not, that you will make diligent Enquiry

who committed the Murder, and who are the

unhappy Sufferers, and afliffc us to obtain Satis-

faction, if it ffiall appear to be any, of our Fel^

low-Subjects that have been treated in this Man-
ner.'

To inforce this Requeft, I prefent you with

this String of Wampum.

The
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The Onondago Chief, in Reply, faid

:

BRETHREN,
* We take this Information kindly at your

i Hands ; we will take this String of Wampum
c home with us to our Lodgings, and there confult
' about the moft regular and proper Steps to be
' taken by us to anfwer your Expectations, and
4 when we have duly confidered the Matter, we
6 will return you an Anfwer.'

Upon this the Governor put an End to the Con-
ference ; and calling for Wine, and other Liquors,
according to the Indian Cuftom, after a decent and
chearful Entertainment, the Indians withdrew.

At a COUNCIL held at the Proprietor's

Houfe, July 5, 1742.

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, -i^
f

Clement Plumfied, l^H™*

With feveral Gentlemen of the Town.

.
The Chiefs of the Six Nations.

It being judg'd proper, at this critical Time}
when we are in daily Expectation of a French War,
to found the Indians, and difcover what Depen-
dance we might have on them, in cafe their Aid
mould be wanted, an handfome Dinner was pro-
vided for their Chiefs ; and after they had made an
hearty Meal, and drank his Majefty's Health, the
Proprietors, and the Health of the Six Nations, the
Chiefs gave the folemn Cry, in Teftimony of their
Thanks for the Honour done them. And loon

E 3 alter
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after the Governor began, in a free Way, to en-

quire for what Reafon the Senecas were not come

down, fince they had an equal Share of the Goods

with the other- Nations. Canaffateego, their

Speaker, laid, « The Senecas were in great Diftrefs,

on Account of a Famine that raged in their Coun-

try, which had reduced them to fuch Want, that

a Father had been obliged to kill two of his Chil-

dren to preferve his own, and the reft of his Fa-

mily's Lives-, and they could not now come

down, but had given Directions about their Share

of the Goods.' The Governor exprefs'd his

Concern for the unhappy Circumftances of their

Brethren of the Seneca Nation •, and, after a fhort

Refpite, enquired if any of their Deputies were then

at Canada, and whether the French Governor was

making any warlike Preparations. And on their

anfwering Yes, the Governor faid, with a fmiling,

pleafant Countenance, ' I fuppofe, if the French

« mould go to War with us, you will join them.'

The Indians conferr'd together forborne Time, and

then Canaffateego, in a chearful lively Manner, made

anfwer. .« We affure .you, the Governor of Ca-

nada pays our Nations great Court at this Time,

well knowing of what Confequence we are to the

French Intereft : He has already told us, he was

uncovering the Hatchet, and fharpening it, and

hoped, if he mould be obliged to hit it up againft

the Englifo, our Nations would remain neuter,

and affift neither Side. But we will now fpeak

plainly to our Brethren : Why mould we, who

are one Flefli with you, refufe to help you, when-

ever you want our Affiftance ? We have con-^

tinued a long Time in the ftrifteft League of

Amity and Friendfhip with you, and we fhall

always be faithful and true to you our old and

o-ood Allies. The Governor of Canada talks

a o-reat deal, but ten of his Words do not go fo

far as one of yours. We do not look towards

4 [ them i
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' them •, we look towards yon •, and you may de-

' pend on our Afiiiiance.' Whilft the Onondaga

Chief made this open and hearty Declaration, all

the other Indians made frequently that particular

Kind of Noife which is known to be a Mark of

Approbation.——The Governor bid the Interpreter

tell CanaJJateego, * He did not fet on foot this En-
' quiry from any Sufpicion he had of the Six Nations
' wanting a due Regard for the Englijh.— Our Ex-
c perience of their Honour and Faith, faid he,would
6 not permit us to think any other of them, than that
4 they would efteem our Friends their Friends, and
' our Enemies their Enemies, agreeable to the ftricl:

* Union which had ever fubfifted between us.—As
' to the Governor of Canada, he told them they need
* not mind what he faid.—The Englijh, on equal
' Terms, had beat the French, and could beat them
c again : And were they but to confider the Ad-
4 vantages which the Englijh have, by pofTefling fo
* many large and populous Countries, and fo many
* good Ports on the Continent of America, they
' would foon fee who had moft Reafon to fear a
' War, the French or the Englijh'

Here the Converfation dropped •, and after ano-

ther Glafs of Wine, the Indians refumed the Dif-

courfe, by afking whether their Brethren had not
been for fome Time engaged in a War with the

King of Spain, and what Succeffes they had met
with.

The Governor told them, the King of Great-

Britain lived in an Ifland, and being furrounded
with the Sea, his chief Strength lay in his Ships

;

in which he was fo much fuperior to his Enemies,
that they were feldom to be met with on the broad
Ocean, but fculk'd and hid themfelves, only

venturing out now and then ; and whenever they

did, they were almoft fure to be taken j and
E 4 that
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that the King of Great-Britain had with his Ships,'

beat down, or taken feveral of the Spaniards great

Forts in America.—The Indians faid, they were

pleafed to hear their Brethren were an Over-matcn
for their Enemies, and wifh'd them good Succefs.

The Governor then enquired into the State and

Condition of the Nations to the Weftward of the

Great Lakes, and whether they had any Warriours

then in thofe Countries ? Whether they had con-

cluded Peace with the Southern Indians ? And whe-
ther they had heard what their Deputies had done

at Albany ?

They made Anfwer: That they had always

Abundance of their Men out amongft she Nations

fituate to the Weft of their Lakes.—That they had

kindled a Fire with a vaft many Nations, fome
whereof were Tributaries, and they had a good
Underftanding with all.—They fet out from their

own Country in Company with two Sets of De-
puties, one going to hold a Treaty with the Southern

Indians, and they believed a Peace would be con-

cluded ; The other going to meet the Governor of

New-Tcrk, at Albany ; but they could not tell what

had been done at either Place.—On their return,

they were to hold a General Council, and would

inform their Brethren of thefe Particulars.

Then the Governor put an End to the Conference,

by telling the Indians the Goods would be delivered

to them at a Council to be held To-morrow Af-

ternoon at the Meeting-Houfe.

At
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AtaCouNciL held in the Meeting-Houfe, Phi-

ladelphia, July 6, 1742.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEO RG E ?HO MAS, Efq;

Lieutenant- Governor.

James Logan, Samuel Prefton, 1

Clement Plumfied, Ralph AJheton, VEfqrs;

Abraham Taylor, Robert Strettell, J

CANASSATEEGO, Chief of the Onondagoes*

Speaker.

Shicalamy, and a great Number of Indians,

whofe Names are as follows, viz.

ONONTOGOES.
Sawegaty, 7 Counfdlors>
Laxhaywn, 5

Saguyajfatha,

Kayadoghratie, alias Sla-

naghquafy,

Rotier-uwughton,

Tokaugbaah,

Tiorugbwaghtbe,

Tokano-ungoh,

Aronty-oony,

Tohanobawigbton,

Tiogbwatoony,

Auughrahyfey.

C AI YOQJJOS.
Sahugb-fewa,

Tohatgaghthus.

Fokany-efus,

Runho-hihio,

Kanadoghary,

Zior-aghquaty,

iughwatha, alias

Qadcaradafey,

\ Chiefs.

Sca-yenties,

Tats-hegbteh,

Alligh-waheis,

Tayo-quario,

Hogb degb runtu^

Rotehn Haghtyackon,Cap-

tain.

Sawoaliefelhohaa,

Sagugbfa-eck,

Uwantakeraa,

Horubot,

Ofoghquaa,

Tuyanoegon.

ANOYIUTS, or

ONEIDAS.
Sariftaquoh,

"J

Ungquaterugbi-I
ch{ds

atbe, alias C
Shikelimo, J

Tottowakerha,

Taraghkoerus,

Onughkallydawwy,anotzd

young Chief.

Qnughnaxqua,



Onughnaxqua, Chief.

'Tazvyiakaarat,

Tohathuyongochtha,

Sugbnakaarat,

Tagbnegbdoerus,

Tokanyiadaroeyon,

Sagogugbyatba,

Rahebius,

I'okanufoegon*

JENGNTOWANOS,
cr SENECAS.

Karugb iagh Ragbquy,

Captain.

"Tahn heentus,

Onontyiack.

TUSCARRQROS.
Sawontka,

}
Ti-ieroes, > Chiefs.

Clogbfytowax,
*

iTokarybodgon, Captain.

OghiogbfSn,

Tielegbweghfon,

Tougrctba,

Torugbianego,

Ot-quebig,

Squaghky,

Sayadyio,

Onugbfowugbton,

Cherigb wqftbo,

Aghfunteries,

tfion ogb fcogbtha,

Saligb wanagbfon,

Obn-wdafey,

Tocar-eher [died fince at

'TulpehokinJ]

Tobanatdkqua,

Kanybdag.

SHAWANOES.
Wehwehlaky, Chief.

The History of the

Afet teywa,

Maya minickyjy,

Wawyia Beefeny.

Caneftogo Indians that

fpeak tbe Onayiut'j

Language.

Tior Haafery, Chief.

Tanigb wackerau,

Karba Cawyiat,

Kayen quily quo.

CANOYIAS, *rNAN-
TIKOKES, of Ca-
neftogo.

Des-febeg,

Icbqua que beck,

§uefamaag,

Ayiok-ius.

DELAWARES of

Shamokin.

Olmnapia
jCMrfLi?igehanoah, J

Kelly macquan^

Quitie-yquont,

Pijbquiton,

Nena cby baut.

DELAWARES/rp
the Forks.

Onutpe,
j

Lawye quoh'ivon, > Chiefs

alias Nutimus, J

Toweghkappy.

Cornel. Spring, and others.

Conrad We ise r,

Cornelius Spring,

Interpreter's.

And a great Number of

the Inhabitants of Phi-

ladelphia.

The
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The Governor having commanded Silence, fpoke

as follows

:

' Friends and Brethren of the Six Nations,

4 Six Years ago a Number of your Chiefs oblig-

* ed us with a Vifit, when they agreed on Behalf

* of your Nations, to the Releafe of certain Lands
* on both Sides the River Safquebannab, to the

' Southward of the Endlefs-Mountains, and within

the Limits and Bounds of the King's Grant of

this Province. In Confideration of which, a cer-

tain Quantity of Goods was agreed on, and de-

livered as a fuli Satisfaction for the laid Lands,

lying on the Eaftern Side of the faid River : And
for the Lands on the Weftern Side of the faid

River, you defired the Payment mould be de-

ferr'd till another Opportunity. Thefe Goods,
which are exa&ly the fame in Quantity, as thofe

you received the laft Time the Chiefs of your

Nations were here, have been ready a confider-

able Time, and kept in Expectation of your

coming for them : And now you are come down,
fully impowered by your respective Councils to

receive them, we are well pleafed to deliver them ;

leaving it to you to make a fair and equal Di-

vifion of them amongft yourfelves. We are

lorry for the Abfence of our Brethren the Senecas>

and much more fo, that it mould be owing to

their Diftrefs at Home by a Famine that rages

in their Country :—A Famine fo great, that you

tell us a Father has been obliged to facrince one

Part of his Family, even his own Children, for

the Support and Prefervation of himfelf, and the

other Part.—We heartily commiferate their Con-

dition, and do not doubt but you will do them

fair and ample Juflice in the Difpofal of their

Part of the Goods, in fuch Manner as they have

inftrucled you. You friali now hear the Lift of

the Goods read to you/
Here,
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Here, by the Governor's Order, the Lift of the
Goods was read over, viz.

500 Pounds of Powder.
600 Pounds of Lead.

45 Guns.

60 Strowd-Matchcoats.
100 Blankets.

100 Buffil Matchcoats.

200 Yards Half thick.

100 Shirts.

40 Hats.

40 PairShoes^ Buckles.

40 Pair Stockings.

100 Hatchets.

500 Knives.

100 Z/<?£f.

60 Kettles.

100 Tobacco-Tongs.

100 Sciffars.

500 Awl-Blades.

120 Combs.

2000 Needles.

1000 F/w/j.

24 Looking-Glaffes.

2 Pounds ofVermilion

100 'Tin-Pots.

1000 Tobacco-Pipes.

200 Pounds of Tobacco.

24 Dozen of Garter-

ing, and

25 Gallons of Rum.

Then the Governor told them that the Goods,
of which the Particulars had been juft read to them,
were in the Meeting-Houfe, and would be fent to
whatever Place they would direct.

The Governor then proceeded :

BRETHREN,
« You have often heard of the Care that your

6 great and good Friend and Brother William Penn,
took at all Times to cultivate a perfect good
Harmony with all the Indians : Of thefe your Na-
tions have ever been fully fenfible; but more
efpecially a Number of your Chiefs, about ten
Years ago, when on the Arrival of a Son of your
faid great Friend William Penn, large and valu-
able Prefents were exchanged by us with you ; a
new Road was made and clear'd ; a new Fire
kindled; and the Chain of Friendfhip made
ftronger, fo as to laft while the Sun and Moon
endure.

c And
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f And now we cannot but congratulate ourfelves,

that your coming mould happen at a Time, when
we are in daily Expectation of a War being de-

; clared between the King of England, and the
French King, well knowing that mould fuch a
War happen, it muft very fenfibly affed you,
confidering your Situation in the Neighbourhood
of Canada. Your coming at this Juncture is

particularly fortunate, lince it gives us an Op-
portunity of mentioning feveral Things that may
be neceffary to be fettled, between People fo
ftridtly and clofely united as we are.—An Union
not to be expreffed by any Thing lefs, than the
affectionate Regards which Children of the fame
Parents bear for each other, as conceiving our-
felves to be one Flefh and one People.
6 The utmoft Care therefore ought mutually to
be taken by us on both Sides, that the Road be-
tween us be kept perfectly clear and open, and
no Lets nor the leaft Obftru&ion be fuffered to
lie in the Way ; or if any ihould by Accident be
found, that may hinder our free Intercourfe and
Correfpondence, it muft forthwith be removed.
To inforce this, we lay down a String of Wampum.
' In the next Place, we, on our Part, mail inlarge
our Fire that burns between us. We fhall pro-
vide more Fewel to increafe it, and make it burn
brighter and clearer, and give a ftronger and
more lafting Light and Warmth.

In Evidence of our fincere Intentions, we lay

down this Belt of Wampum.
« In the laft Place, confidering the Obligations
we are mutually under by our feveral Treaties,

• That we mould hear with our Ears for you, and
you hear with your Ears for us,' We fhall at
Times very willingly give you the earlielt and
bed Intelligence, of any Defigns that may be
form'd to your Difadvantage.—And if you dif-
cover any Preparations that can hurt us, we de-

3 < fire
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6
fire yon will immediately difpatch fome fuitable

? Perfon in whom we can place a Confidence, to
' give us a proper Information.

To inforce this Requefi, as well as to brighten the

Chain, we lay down this other Belt of Wa?npum.

On the Governor's concluding the Speech, the

folemn Cry by Way of Approbation was repeated

by the Indians, as many Times as there were Na-
tions prefentj and then Canaffateego rofe up and
fpoke.

\ BRETHREN,
c We thank you for your kind Speech : What

« you have faid is very agreeable to us \ and To-
' morrow when we ha\?e deliberated on the feveral

* Matters recommended to us, we will give you
c our Anfwer. We defire, as our Time will be
* wholly taken up in Council, you will order the
i Goods to be carried back to the Proprietaries to
c prevent their being loft, and that they may con-
* tinue there till we call for them.'

At a Council held in the Meeting - Houfe,
July 7, 1742.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMA S, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor

.

*efion, 1
afell, I]

rettell, 1

SamuelPrefit

Samuel Hafell, }>Efqrsj

Robert StrettelL

James Logan,

Thomas Lawrence,

Abraham Taylor?

CANASSATEEG O's Speech on Behalf of the

Six Nations.

' BRETHREN, the Governor and Council,
' and all prefent,

c According to our Promife we now propofe to
• return you an Anfwer to the feveral Things men-

4 tioned
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tioned to us Yefterday, and fhall beg Leave to

fpeak to publick Affairs firft, tho' they were what

you fpoke to laft. On this Head you Yefterday

put us in Mind, firft, " Of William Perm's early

and conftant Care to cultivate Friendfhip with

all the Indians -, of the Treaty we held with one

of his Sons, about ten Years ago ; and of the

Neceflity there is at this Time of keeping the

Roads between us clear and free from all Ob-
ftru&ions." We are all very fenfible of the kind

Regard that good Man William Penn had for all

the Indians, and cannot but be pleaied to find that

his Children have the fame. We well remember

the Treaty you mention held with his Son on his

Arrival here, by which we confirmed our League

of Friendfhip, that is to laft as long as the Sun
and Moon endure : In Confequence of this, we,

on our Part, mall preferve the Road free from

all Incumbrances •, in Confirmation whereof we
lay down this String of Wampum.
c You in the next Place faid you would enlarge

the Fire and make it burn brighter, which we are

pleafed to hear you mention ; and allure you,

we fhall do the fame, by adding to it more
Fewel, that it may ftill flame out more ftrongly

than ever : In the laft Place, you were pleafed to

fay that we are bound by the ftricteft Leagues, to

watch for each others Prefervation •, that we
fhould hear with our Ears for you, and you hear

with your Ears for us : This is equally agree-

able to us ; and we (hall not fail to give you
early Intelligence, whenever any Thing of Con-
fequence comes to our Knowledge : And to en-

courage you to do the fame, and to nourifh in

your Hearts what you have fpoke to us with

your Tongues, about the Renewal of our Amity
and the Brightening of the Chain of Friendfhip ;

we confirm what we have faid with another Belt

of Wampum.9

4 BRETHREN,
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' BRETHREN,
8 We received from the Proprietors Yefterday,

8 fome Goods in Consideration of our Releafe of
8 the Lands on the Weft-fide of Safquehannab. It

8
is true, we have the full Quantity according to

1 Agreement -, but if the Proprietor had been here

8 himfelf, we think, in Regard of our Numbers
8 and Poverty, he would have made an Addition
8 to them.—If the Goods were only to be divided

« amongft the Indians prefent, a fingle Perfon
8 would have but a fmall Portion ; but if you con-
8 fider what Numbers are left behind, equally en-

* titled with us to a Share, there will be extremely

* little. We therefore defire, if you have the Keys
8 of the Proprietor's Cheft, you will open it, and

* take out a little more for us.

8 We know our Lands are now become more
8 valuable : The white People think we do not •

8 know their Value ; but we are fenfible that the

« Land is everiafting, and the few Goods we re-

* ceive for it are foon worn out and gone. For
8 the future, we will fell no Lands but when Bro-

8 ther Onas is in the Country \ and we will know
8 beforehand, the Quantity of the Goods we are to

8 receive. Befides, we are not well ufed with re-

8 fpecb to the Lands ftill unfold by us. Your Peo-

* pie daily fettle on thefe Lands, and fpoil our

8 Hunting.—We muft infill on your removing

8 them, as you know they have no Right to fettle

8 to the Northward of Kittochtimiy-Hills.—In par-

8 ticular, we renew our Complaints againft fome
8 People who are fettled at Juniata, a Branch of

8 Safquahannah, and all along the Banks of that

8 River, as far as Mahaniay •, and defire they may
8 be forthwith made to go off the Land, for they

8 do <?reat Damage to our Coufins the Delaware^.

8 We have further to obierve, with refpefit to

8 the Lands lying on the Weft-fide of Sajquaban-
1 nab,
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* nah, that though Brother Onas (meaning the Pro-
* prietor) has paid us for what his People pbflefs,

' yet fome Parts of that Country have been taken
* up by Perfons, whofe Place of Refidence is to
1 the South of this Province, from whom we have
6 never received any Confideration. This Affair
1 was recommended to you by our Chiefs at our
6

laft Treaty •, and you then, at our earneft Defire,
1 promifed to write a Letter to that Ptrfon who has
: the Authority over thofe People, and to procure
1 us his Anfwer : As we have never heard from you
; on this Head, we want to know what you have
; done in it. If you have not done any Thing,
we now renew our Requeft, and defire you will

inform the Perfon whofe People are feated on
our Lands, that that Country belongs to us, in

Right of Conqueft; we having bought it with
our Blood, and taken it from our Enemies in fair

War ; and we expect, as Owners of that Land,
to receive fuch a Confideration for it as the Land
is worth. We defire you will prefs him to fend
a pofitive Anfwer : Let him fay Tes or No : If

he fays Yes, we will treat with him j if No, we
are able to do ourfelves Juftice ; and we will do
it, by going to take Payment ourfelves.
6 It is cuftomary with us to make a Prefent of
Skins, whenever we renew our Treaties. We
are afhamed to offer our Brethren fo few, but
your Horfes and Cows have eat the Grafs our
Deer ufed to feed on. This has made them
fcarce, and will, we hope, plead in Excufe for

our not bringing a larger Quantity. If we could
have fpared more, we would have given more j

but we are really poor ± and defire you'll not
confider the Quantity, but. few as they are, ac-
cept them in Teftimony of our Regard.'

Here they gave the Governor a Bundle of Skins.

«5
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The Governor immediately replied.

* BRETHREN,
1 We thank you for the many Declarations of

Refpecl you have given us, in this folemn Re-

newal of our Treaties: We receive, and (hall

keep your String and Belts of Wampum, as

Pledges of your Sincerity, and defire thofe we
gave you may be carefully preferved, as Tefti-

monies of ours.

' In Anfwer to what you fay about the Proprie-

taries.—They are all abfent, and have taken the

Keys of their Cheft with them ; fo that we can-

not, on their Behalf, enlarge the Quantity of

Goods : Were they here, they might perhaps,

be more generous -

} but we cannot be liberal for

them.—The Government will, however, take

your Requeft into Confideration ; and in Regard

to your Poverty, may perhaps make you a Pre-

fent. I but juft mention this now, intending to

refer this Part of your Speech to be aniwered at

our next Meeting.
« The Number of Guns, as well as every Thing

elfe, anfwers exaftly with the Particulars fpeci-

fied in your Deed of Conveyance, which is more

than was agreed to be given you. It was your

own Sentiments, that the Lands on the Weft-fide

of Safquahannaby were not fo valuable as thofe on

the Eaft •, and an Abatement was to be made,

proportionable to the Difference in Value: But

the Proprietor overlooked this, and ordered the

full Quantity to be delivered, which you will

look on as a Favour.
' It is very true, that Lands are of late become

more valuable-, but what raifes their Value ? Is

it not entirely owing to the Induftry and Labour

ufed by the white People, in their Cultivation

and Improvement? Had not they comeamongft
6 you,
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i you, frhefe Lands would have been of no Ufe to
8 you, any further than to maintain you. And is

* there not, now you have fold fo much, enough
* left for all the Purpofes of Living ?---What you
* fay of the Goods, that they are foon worn out,
' is applicable to every Thing •, but you know very
c well, that they coll a great deal of Money ; and
' the Value of Land is no more, than it is worth in
6 Money.

'• On your former Complaints againft People's
* fettling the Lands on Jumata, and from thence all
c along on the River Safquahannah as far as Maha-
« niaby, fome Magiftrates were fent exprefly to re-
6 move them, and we thought no Perfons would
c prefume to flay after that.'

Here they interrupted the Governor, and faid :

—

" Thefe Perfons who were fent did not do their
" Duty: So far from removing the People, they
" made Surveys for themfelves, and they are in
" League with the Trefpaffers. We defire more
" effedual Methods may be ufed, and honefter
*' Perfons employed."
Which the Governor promifed, and then pro-

ceeded :

< BRETHREN,
' According to the Promife made at our laft

* Treaty with you, Mr. Logan, who was at that
* Time Prefident, did write to the Governor of
1 Maryland, that he might make you Satisfaction for
* fuch of your Lands as his People had taken up,
4 but did not receive one Word from him upon
' that Head. I will write to him again, and en-
« deavour to procure you a fatisfactory Anfwer.
' We do not doubt but he will do you Juftice

:

« But we exhort you to be careful not to exercife
' any Acts of Violence towards his People, as they
* likewife are our Brethren, and Subjects of the
* fame great King ; and therefore Violence to-

F 2 wards
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wards them, muft be productive of very evft

Confequences.
' I mail conclude what I have to fay at this Time,

' with Acknowledgments for your Prefent •, which

is very agreeable to us, from the Expreffions of

Regard ufed by you in prefenting it : Gifts of

c this Nature receiving their Value from the Affec-

ft tion of the Giver, and not from the Quantity or

' Price of the Thing given.'

At a COUNCIL held at Philadelphia, July

8, 1742.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMA S, Efqs

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan,

Element Plumfted,

Samuel Ha/ell,

Abraham 'Taylor,

.Efqrs^

Samuel Prefton,

Thomas Lawrence

Ralph Afbeton,

Robert Strettell,

The Board taking into Confederation, whether it

be proper or not at this Time, to make a Prefent

to the Indians of the Six Nations now in Town, in

Return for their Prefent to this Government at

Yefterday'S Treaty j

Refolved,

That it is highly fit and proper that a Prefent be

made to the faid Indians at this Time.

And it is the Opinion of this Board, that the

faid Prefent mould be of the Value of 500 /. or at

lead 300/.

And it is recommended to Mr. Logan, Mr.

Prefion, and Mr. Lawrence, to acquaint Mr. Kin-

fey, the Speaker of the Afiembly, with the Opinion

of this Board ; and that they requeft him to confer

with fuch other Members of Afiembly as are in

Town, and report their Sentiments thereupon.

The Board taking intoConfideration the Threats

cxprcflcd by the Indians, at the Treaty Ycfterday,

againfl
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againft the Inhabitants of Maryland, fettled on cer-
tain Lands on the Weil-fide of Safquahannah, which
the Indians claim, and for which they require Sa-
tisfaction ; and confidering, that mould thofe
Threats, in any Sort be put in Execution, not only
the Inhabitants of Maryland, but of this Govern-
ment, and all his Majefty's Subjects on the Northern
Continent of America, may thereby be involved in
much Trouble : It is the Opinion of this Board,
that the Governor write to the Governor of Mary-
land without Delay, to inform him of the Indians
Complaints and Threats, and to requeft a fatisfadory
Anfwer

; and that his Letter be fent by a fpecial
Meffenger, at the publick Expence.

At aCOUNCIL held July 9, 1742,

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Efq; Samuel Prejlon, Efq ;

Clement Plumfted, Efq; Ralph Afieton, Efq;'
Samml Ha/ell, Efq ; Thomas Lawrence, Efq •

Robert Strettelk Efq; Mr. Peters.

The Governor informed the Board, that the In-
Aian Chiefs dining with him Yeflerday, after Dinner
delivered their Anfwer to two Affairs of Con-
jequence

:

The ftrft related to the violent Battery committed
on William Webb, in the Forks of Delaware, where-
by his Jaw-bone was broke, and his Life greatly
endangered, by an unknown Indian. CanaffateL
repeating the Meffage delivered to the Six Nations
by Shchalamy, in the Year 1740, with a Strino- fWampum, faid in Anfwer: « The Six Nations%&
' made diligent Enquiry into the Affair, and had
* found out the Indian who had committed the
' Fad

; he lived near A/opus, and had been ex-
' amined and feverely reprov'd : And they hoped,

F 3 as
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< as William Webb was recovered, the Governor

not expect any further Funifhment ; andwou Id

- therefore they* returned the String of Wampum
< received from their Brethren, by the Hand of

« Shickcalamy, in Token that they had fully com-

' plied with their RequehV

I thank' d them, laid he, for their Care •, but re-

minded them, that though the Man did not die, yet he

lay a long Time in extreme Mifery, and would never

recover the free Ufe of his Speech, and was render-

ed lefs able to get his Livelihood $ and in fuch Cafes

the Englifi Laws obliged the Afiailant to make good

all Damages, befides paying for the Pain endured.

—

But as the Indian was, in all Probability, poor and

unable to make Satisfaction, I told them, that for

their Sake I would forgive him 5 adding, had Webb

died, I make no Doubt but you would have put

the Indian to Death, juft as we did two of our

People who had killed an Indian •, we caufed them

to be hung on a Gallows, in the Prefence of many

Hundreds of our People, to deter all others from

doing the like. Canajfatego made me this Reply :

« The Indians know no Punifhment but Death 5 they

* have no fuch Thing as pecuniary Mulds \ if a

8 Man be guilty of a Crime, he is either put to

« Death, or the Fault is overlook'd. We have

< often heard of your Hanging-up thofe two Per-

' fons ; but as none of our Indians faw the Men
* die, many believe they were not hanged, but

« tranfported to fome other Colony : And it would

' be fatisfactory to the Indians^ if, for the future,

« fome of them be fent for, to be WitnefTes of fuch

' Executions.' I affured them, that whoever gave

them that Information, abufed them ; for the Per-

fons certainly fuffered Death, and in the Prefence

of all the People.

Canajfatego then proceeded to give an Anfwer to

what was faid to them the 2d Inftant, relating to

U Tort's Letter : ' That they had, in Council,

' confidered
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4 confidered in what Manner the Matter recom-

6 mended to them ought to be conducted •, and

* they were of Opinion, that as the Sbawanefe, not

the Twightwy-s (tor they knew fo much of it, that

* the People were of the twightwy Nation in whofe

* Bags the Scalps were found) had fent me a Prefent

* of Skins, I mould in return, fend them a Blanket

* or a Kettle, and with it a very fharp MefTage, that

« tho' they had done well in fweeping the Road from

« Blood, yet that was but a fmall Part of their

* Duty ; they ought not to have fuffered the

1 Twigbtwys, after their Lye, and the Difcovery of

* the Scalps, to have left them, 'till they had given

* a full and true Account how they came by them,

* whofe Scalps they were, and in what Place, and

* for what Reafon the Men were kill'd ; and when
« they had been fully fatisfied of all thefe Particu-

* lars, then it was their Duty to have given Infor-

* mation to the Government where the white Peo-

* pie lived, that the Murderers might be complain-

« ed againft, and puniftied by the Nation they be-

* longed to : And as the Sbawanefe had omitted to

« perform the Part of Brethren, that I mould re-

' prove them for it, and charge them to make
* Amends for their Neglect, by ufing all pomble
* Expedition ,to come at the Knowledge of thefe

* Things, and to aid their Brethren the white Peo-
4 pie in obtaining Juftice.

The Minutes of the preceding Council being read,

Mr. Logan, in purfuance of the Board's Direction

of Yefterday, reported, on behalf of himfelf, and

the other Gentlemen to whom it was recommended,

that they had confer'd with Mr, Kinfey, and requeft-

ed him to confult the other Members of the AfTem-

bly concerning the making a Prefent to the Indians ;

and that Mr. Kinfey having collected the Sentiments

of feveral Members of the AfTembly in Town,
whom he had confer'd with on that Subject, found

them generally of Opinion, that a Prefent mould at

F a this
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this Time be made •, but that they had declined no-

minating any Sum : However, that Mr. Kinfey had

given it as his own Opinion, that the Governor and

Council might go as far as three hundred Pounds.

And accordingly it is refer'd to Mr. Logan, Mr.

Prefton, and Mr. Lawrence, to confider of, and pre-

pare a proper Lift of the Goods whereof the Pre-

fent mould be compofed, to the Value of three hun-

dred Pounds, as aforefaid \ advifing with the Inter-

preter as to the Quantity and Quality.

At a COUNCIL held at the Proprietor's,

the 9th of July, P.M. 1742.

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Robert Strettell, 7 £fqrs .

Samuel Prefton, Abraham Taylor, 5
4

The CHIEFS of the Six Nations.

SASSOONAN, and the Delaware*.

NUTIMUS, and the Fork-Indians.

CONRAD WEISER, Interpreter.

The Governor fpoke to the Chiefs of the Six Na-

tions, as follows:

« BRETHREN,
« The laft Time the Chiefs of the Six Nations

* were here, they were informed, that your Coufins,

« a Branch of the Delawares, gave this Province

ibme Difturbance about the Lands the Proprietor

' purchafed from them, and for which their An-
< ceftors had received a valuable Confideration above

'
fifty-five Years ago, as appears by a Deed now

« lying on the Table.—Sometime after this, Conrad

i Weifer delivered to your Brother Thomas Penn
' your
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' your Letter, wherein you requeft of him, and
' James Logan , that they would not buy Land,&V.
' —This has been fhewn to them and interpreted ;

' notwithftanding which they have continued their

f former Difturbances, and have had the Infolence
« to write Letters to fome of the Magistrates of this
* Government, wherein they have abufed your good
c
Brethren, our worthy Proprietaries, and treated

' them with the utmoft Rudenefs and 111 Manners.
Being loth, from our Regard to you, to punilh

« them as they deferve, I fent two Meffengers to
4 inform them that you were expected here, and
' fhould be acquainted with their Behaviour. As
c you, on all Occafions, apply to us to remove all
' white People that are fettled on Lands before they
* are purchafed from you, and we do our Endea-
* vours to turn fuch People off; we now expe£t
« from you, that you will caufe thefe Indians to re-
« move from the Lands in the Forks of Delaware,
« and not give any further Difturbance to the Per'
4 fons who are now in PofTeffion.'

To inforce this we lay down a String of Wampum.

Then were read the feveral Conveyances, the
Paragraph of the Letter wrote by the Chiefs of the
Six Nations relating to the Delawares

; the Letters
of the Fork-Indians to the Governor and Mr. Lanr-
horne, and a Draught of the Land ; thefe were then
delivered to Conrad Weifer, who was defired to in-
terpret them to the Chiefs, when they fhould take
this Affair into their Confideration.
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AtaCOUNCIL held July 10, 17^42.

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efqs

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Samuel Preflon, 1

Clement Plumfted, Samud Hafell, (£fqrs .

"Thomas Lawrence* Robert Strettell, f H

Abraham Taylor, J

The Governor laid before the Board an Extrad

from the Treaty held here the 7th Inftant with the

Indians of the Six Nations, fo far as it related to the

Inhabitants of Maryland ; as alfo a Letter he had

prepared for the Governor of Maryland upon that

Subject • both of which being approved, were or-

dered to be tranfcribed fair, in order to be difpatch'd

the following Morning. The Letter was as follows :

5 j ^ Philadelphia, July 10, 1742.

cfHE inchfed Extraft of the Speech made by the

t? Chiefs of the Six Nations, before a very nume-

rous Audience, in this Place, with my Anfwer to it,

U of fi great Importance t& all his Majefifs Colonies

in this Part of his Dominions, and to your Govern-

ment in particular, that I have emplofd a fpecial

Mejfenger to deliver it you. I hope you will enable

ms to fend them a fatisfaclory Anfwer. It would be

impertinent in me to fay more to one fo well informed

as you are of thefe Nations, and of their abfoluie

Authority ever all the Indians bordering upon us, or

of the Advantages of 'maintaining a ftrift Friendfhip

with them at all Times, but more efpecially at this criti-

cal Juntlure.

I am, Yours, &c.

An
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.
An Account exhibited by Conrcd Weifer of his

Expences upon the Indians, and Indian Affairs, from
February laft to July i, 1742, amounting to 36/.
18 s. 3d. was laid before the Board, and examined,

and allow'd to be a juft and very moderate Account.
And the Board taking into Confideration the

many fignal Services performed by the faid Conrad
Weifer to this Government, his Diligence and La-
bour in the Service thereof, and his Skill in the In-
dian Languages and Methods of Bufinefs, are of
Opinion, that the faid Conrad mould be allowed, aa
a Reward from the Province at this Time, the Sum
of Thirty Pounds at leafl, befides Payment of his

faid Account.

At a COUNCIL held at the 'Great Meeting-
Houfe, July 10. P.M. 1742.

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Samuel Prefion, 1
Thomas Lawrence, Samuel Hafell, >Efqrs;
Abraham Taylor, Robert Strettell, \
CANASSATEGO, } , , , T ,. d.:-#

SHICKCALAMT, I
And other Indmn Chiefs *

CONRAD V/EISER, Interpreter.

And a greatNumber ofthe Inhabitants of'Philadelphia.

The Governor fpoke to the Indians as follows:

' BRETHREN,
* This Meeting will be fhort : It is in order to

« make you a'Prefent from the Governor, the Coun-
' cil, the Affembly, and all our People. William
* Penn was known to you to be a good and faithful

* Friend to all the Indians : He made a League of
4 Friendfhip with you, by which we became one

' People.

7S
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People. This League has often fince been re-

new'd by friendly Treaties •, and as you have de-

clared that the Friendlhip fhall always laft on

your Parts, fo we would have you believe that it

fhall remain inviolable on ours while the Sun and

Moon endure.

* I gave you fbme Expectation of a Prefent, and

we have it now ready to deliver to you. This

Prefent is made you by the Governor, Council, Af

•

fembly, and all our People, in Confideration of

the great Miferies and DiftrefTes which you our

good Friends have lately fuffered. This will be

fome Relief to you for the prefent, and it's to be

hoped your own Induftry will foon retrieve your

Circumftances.
« It has fometimes happened, and may happen

again, that idle and untrue Stories are carried to

you concerning us your Brethren •, but our Defire

is, and we expect it from you, that you will give

no Credit to them y for we are, and always will

be, your fteady and flncere Friends.

« It is a Cuftom when we renew our Treaties

with our good Friends the Indians, to clear the

Road, and make our Fire burn bright : We have

done fo upon this Occafion ; and, in Token of

our Sincerity, we deliver yeu, as a Prefent from

the Governor, the Council, the Affembly, and all

the People of Penjylvania, die following Goods,

viz.

24 Guns.

600 Pounds of Lead.

600 Pounds of Powder.

25 Strowdes \ Match-

90 Buffil J Coats.

30 Blankets.

62 Tards of Half-thicks.

60 Ruffled Shirts.

25 Hats.

1000 Flints.

50 Hoes.

50 Hatchets.

5 Pounds ofVermilion

10 Dozen of Knives.

8 Dozen ofGimblets.

2 Dozen of Tobacco-

Tongs.

2 5 Pair of Shoes.

25 Pair of Stockings.

25 Pair of Buckles.

Where-
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Whereupon the Chiefs, and all the Indians, re-

turned their folemn Thanks •, and Canaffatego faid,
' They had no more to fay as to publick Bufinefs
* at prefent ; but they had fomewhat under Deli-
* beration, which, when they had duly confidered,
* they would communicate.

At a COUNCIL held at the Proprietor's,

July 12, 1742.

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq-,v

Lieutenant-Governor.

71

James Logan,

Thomas Lawrence
Robert Strettell,

Mr. Richard Peters.

Clement Plumfied

Abraham Taylor•> >Efqrsi

CANASSATEGO, 1 And fundry Chiefs of the Six
SHICKCALAMTJ NatiL

SASSOONAN, and the Delawares.

NUTTIMUS, and the Fork-Indians.

CONRAD WEISER, Interpreter.

Pifquetoman, 1
Cornelius Spring, V Interpreters to the Fork-Indians.
Nicholas Scull, J

CANASSATEGO faid:

« BRETHREN, the Governor and Council,

* The other Day you informed us of the Mifbe-
« naviour of our Coufins the Delawares, with re-
6

fpecl: to their continuing to claim, and refilling to
' remove from fome Land on the River Delaware,
? notwithstanding their Anceftors had fold it by a
* Deed under their Hands and Seals to the Proprie-
* taries^ for a valuable Confideration, upwards of
* fifty Years ago •, and notwithstanding that, they
4 themfelves had alfo not many Years ago, after a

4 s long
SB
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' long and full Examination, ratified that Deed of

; their Anceftors, and given a frem one under their

1 Hands and Seals ; and then you requefced us to

' remove them, inforcing your Requeft with a

1 String" of Wampum.—Afterwards we laid on tHfe

4 Table our own Letters by Conrad F/eifer \ fome

4 of our Coufms Letters, and the feveral Writ-

6 ings to prove the Charge againft our Coufins,

4 with, a Draught of the Land in Difpute.—We
4 now tell you, we have perufed all thefe feveral

4 Papers : We fee with our own Eyes, that they

4 have been a very unruly People, and are altoge-

4 ther in the Wrong in their Dealings with you.—

4 We have concluded to remove them, and oblige

* them to go over the River Delaware, and quit all

* Claim to any Lands on this Side for the future,

4 fince they have received Pay for them, and it is

« crone thro' theirGuts long ago.—To confirm toyoil

« that we will fee your Requeft executed, we lay

4 down this String ofWampum in return for yours.*

Then turning to the Delaware*, holding a Belt of

Wampum in his Hand, he fpoketo them as follows

:

COUSINS,
4 Lef this Belt of Wampum ferve to chaftife

4 vou. You ought to be taken by the Hair ot the

4 Head and fhaked feverely, till you recover your

4 Senfes and become fober. You don't know what

4 Ground you ftand on, nor what you are doing.

4 Our Brother Onash Caifc is very juft and plain,

4 and his Intentions are to preferve Fnendfhip. On

4 the other Hand, your Caufe is bad •, your Heart far

4 from being upright •, and you are mahcioully bent

4 to break the Chain of Friend (hip with our Bro-

4 ther Ones, and his People. We have Jeen with

4 our Eyes a Deed fign'd by nine of your Ancef-

4 tors above fifty Years ago for this very Land, and

4 a Releafe fign'd, not many Years fince, by tome
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of yourfelves and Chiefs now living, to the Num-
ber of fifteen or upwards.—But how came you to

take upon you to fell Land at all ? We conquer-
ed you -, we made Women of you ; you know
you are Women, and can no more fell Land than
Women ; nor is it fit you fhould have the Power
of felling Lands, fince you would abufe it. This
Land that you claim is gone thro* your Guts

;

you have been' furnifhed with Cloaths, Meat, and
Drink, by the Goods paid you for it, and now
you want it again, like Children as you are.

—

But what makes you fell Land in the Dark ? Did
you ever tell us that you had fold this Land ?

Did we ever receive any Part, even the Value of
a Pipe-Shank, from you for it ? ,You have told
us a blind Story, that you fent a MefTenger to us
to inform us of the Sale, but he never came
amongfl us, nor we never heard any thing about
it.—This is a&ing in the Dark, and very. diffe-

rent from the Conduct our Six Nations obferve
in the Sales of Land ; on fuch Occafions they
give publick Notice* and invite all the Indians of
their united Nations, and give them all a Share
of thePrefent they receive for their Lands,—This
is the Behaviour of the wife united Nations.
But we find you are none of our Blood : You ad
a difhoneft Part, not only in this, but in other
Matters

: Your Ears are ever open to flanderous
Reports about our Brethren ; you receive them
with as much Greedinels as lewd Women receive
the Embraces of bad Men. And for all thefe
Reafons we charge you to remove inftantly ; we
don't give you the Liberty to think about it.

You are Women. Take the Advice of a wife
Man, and remove immediately. You may re-
turn to the other Side of Delaware where you
came from : But we do not know whether, con-
fidering how you have demean'd yourfelves, you
will be permitted to live there ; or whether you

' have
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have not fwallowed that Land down your Throats

* as well as the Land on this Side. We therefore

6 aflign you two Places to go, either to JVyomen or

4 Sbamokin. You may go to either of thefe Places,

* and then we ihall have you more under our Eye,

« and Ihall fee how you behave. Don't deliberate

;

4 but remove away, and take this Belt of Wampum.'

This being interpreted by Conrad JVeifer into Eng-

li/h, and by Cornelius Spring into the Delaware Lan-

guage, Canajfetego taking a String of Wampum,
added further.

' After our juft Reproof, and abfolute Order

< to depart from the Land, you are now to take

« Notice of what we have further to fay to you.

6 This String of Wampum ferves to forbid you,

« your Children and Grand-Children, to the lateft

4 Pofterity for ever, meddling in Land-Affairs ;

* neither you, nor any who mail defcend from you,

« are ever hereafter to prefume to fell any Land

:

* For which purpofc, you are to preferve this String,

« in Memory of what your Uncles have this Day

« tfiven you in Charge.—We have fome other Bufi-

* nefs to tranfad with our Brethren, and therefore

4 depart the Council, and confider what has been

* faid to you.'

Canajfatego then fpoke to the Governor and Council

:

'BRETHREN,
« We called at our old Friend James Logan's,

4 in our Way to this City, and to our Grief we

« found him hid in the Bulhes, and retired, thro' In-

* firmities, from publick Bufinefs. We prefs d

« him to leave his Retirement, and prevailed with

< him to aflift once more on our Account at your

« Councils. We hope, notwithftanding his Age, and

* the Effects of a Fit of Sickncfs,which we underftand
4 has
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has hurt his Conftitution, that he may yet con-

tinue a long Time to affift this Province with his

Counfels. He is a wife Man, and a faft Friend
to the Indians. And we defire, when his Soul
goes to G O D, you may chufe in his Room juft

fuch another Perfon, of the fame Prudence and
Ability in counfelling, and of the fame tender Dif-

pofition and Affe&ion for the Indians. In Tef-
timony of our Gratitude for all his Services, and
becaufe he was fo good as to leave his Coun-
try- Houfe, and follow us to Town, and be at

the Trouble, in this his advanced Age, to attend

the Council, we prefent him with this Bundle of
Skins.'

J
BRETHREN,

< It is always our Way, at the Conclufion of a
Treaty, to defire you will ufe your Endeavours
with the Traders, that they may fell their Goods
cheaper, and give us a better Price for our Deer-
Skins. Whenever any particular Sort of Indian

Goods is fcarce, they conflantly make us pay the
dearer on that Account. We muft now ufe the

fame Argument with,them : Our Deer are killed

in fuch Quantities, and our Hunting-Countries
grown lefs every Day by the Settlement of white
People, that Game is now difficult to find,

and we muft go a great Way in queft of it •, they
therefore ought to give us a better Price for our
Skins ; and we defire you would fpeak to the n
to do fo. We have been ftinted in the Article of
Rum in Town. We defire you will open the
Rum-Bottle, and give it to us in greater Abun-
dance on the Road.*

To inforce our Requeft, about the Indian Traders^

we prefent you with this Bundle of Skins.

G BRE-
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BRETHREN,
< When we firft came to your Houfes, we found
them clean and in Order *, but we have ftaid fo

long as to dirty them ; which is to be imputed
to our different Way of Living from the white
People

: And therefore, as we cannot but have
been difagreeable to you on this Account, we pre-
fent you with fome Skins to make your Houfes
cleanj and put them into the fame Condition they
were in when we came amongft you.'

BRETHREN,
* The Bufinefs the Five Nations tranfadt with you
is of great Confequence, and requires a fkilful and
honeft Perfon to go between us •, one in whom both
you and we can place a Confidence.—We efteem
our prefent Interpreter to be fucha Perfon, equally

faithful in the Interpretation of whatever is faid

to him by either of us, equally allied to both •, he
is of our Nation, and a Member of our Council,
as well as of yours. When we adopted him, we
divided him into two equal Parts : One we kept
for ourfelves, and one we left for you. He has had
a great deal of trouble with us, wore out his Shoes
in our Meffages, and dirty'd his Clothes by being
amongft us, fo that he is become as nafty as an

• Indian.
1 In Return for thefe Services, we recommend

6 him to your Generofity ; and on our own Behalf,
c we give him Five Skins to buy him Clothes and

\ Shoes with.'

BRETHREN,
c We have flill one more Favour to afk. Our

4 Treaty, and all we have to fay about publick Bu-
4

finefs, is now over, and to-morrow we defign to
c leave you. We hope, as you have given us
* Plenty of good Provifion whilft in Town, that

' you
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: you will continue your Goodnefs fo far as to fup-
; ply us with a little more to ferve us on the Road.
; And we likewife defire you will provide us with

Waggons, to carry our Goods to the Place where

they are to be conveyed by Water.'

To thefe feveral Points the Governor made the

following Reply.

BRETHREN of the Six Nations,

c The Judgment you have juft now pafs'd on

your Coufms the Delawares, confirms the high

Opinion we have ever entertained of the Juftice of

the Six Nations. This Part of your Character, for

which you are defervedly famed, made us wave

doing ourfelves Juftice, in order to give you an-

other Opportunity of convincing the World of

your inviolable Attachment to your Engagements.

Thefe unhappy People might have always liv'd

eafy, having never receiv'd the lead Injury from

us ; but we believe fome of our own People were

bad enough to impofe on their Credulity, and en-

gage them in thefe wrong Meafures, which we
wifh, for their Sakes, they had avoided.

* We hoped, from what we have conftantly given

in Charge to the Indian Traders, that they would

have adminiftred no juft Caufe of Complaint : If

they do you Wrong, it is againft our Inclinations,

and contrary to our exprefs Directions. As you

have exhibited no particular Charge againft them,

we fhall ufe our beft Endeavours to perfuade them

to give you as much for your Skins as they can,

poffibly afford *, and to take Care that their Goods

which they give in Exchange for Skins, be of the

beft Sort. We will likewife order you fomeRum to

ferve you on yourjourney home, fince you defire it.

f We wifh there had been more Room and bet-

ter Houfes provided for your Entertainment •, but

not expecting fo many of you, we did the beft

G z * we
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e we could. 'Tis true, there are a great many
4 Houies in Town, but as they are the Property
* of other People, who have their own Families to

I
take care of, it is difficult to procure Lodgings

* for a large Number of People, efpecially if they
4 come unexpectedly.

6 We entertain the fame Sentiments of the Abi-
* lities and Probity of the Interpreter as you have
4 exprefs'd. We were induc'd at firft to make ufe
4 of him in this important Truft, from his being
4 known to be agreeable to you, and one who had
« lived amongft you for fome Years, in good Credit
6 and Efteem with all your Nations -, and have ever
4 found him equally faithful to both. Wearepleas'd
4 with the Notice you have taken of him, and think
4 he richly deferves it at your Hands. We {hall

* not be wanting to make him a fuitable Gratifica-

' tion, for the many good and faithful Services he
' hath done this Government.

4 We have already given Orders for Waggons
* to carry your Goods, and for a Supply of Provi-
4 fions to ferve you on the Road in your Return
4 home, where we heartily wifh you may arrive in
4 good Health.'

After the Governor had concluded, Mr. Logan
return'd an Anfwer to that Part of Canajfatego's

Speech which related to him, and laid, ' That not
4 only upon the Account of his Lamenefs, of which
4 the Indians themfelves were WitnefTes ; but on
4 Account of another Inclifpofition, which about
4 three Years fince had laid him under an Incapa-
4 city of expreffing himfelf with his former ufual

* Freedom, he had been obliged to live retired in
4 the Country. But that our firft Proprietor, the
4 Honourable William Penn, who had ever been a
4 Father and true Friend to all the Indians, having
4 above forty Years fince recommended them to
4 his particular Care, he had always, from his own
4 Inclination, as well as from that ftricl: Charge,

4 endeavoured
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* endeavoured to convince all the Indians, that he
e was their true Friend ; and was now well pleafed,
' that after a Tract of fo many Years, they were
c not infenfible of it. He thanked them kindly
1 for their Prefent, and heartily joined with them
' in their Defires, that this Government may always
< be furnifhed with Perfons of equally good Incli-
' nations, and not only with fuch, but alfo with
' better Abilities to ferve them.'

And then Canajfatego faid, he had forgot to men-
tion, that Shickcalamy and Caxhayn had been em-
ploy'd on feveral JVIefTages to this Government, and
defir'd they might be confider'd on that Account.

At a COUNCIL held the 1 2th of July, P. M. 1 742

.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEO'RGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Samuel Prefton, ")

Clement Plumfted, Thomas Lawrence,
[ vf

Samuel Ha/ell, Abraham Taylor\ r^ 1^'
Robert Sirettell, J

Mr. Richard Peters.

The Board taking into Confideration the Regula-
tion of the necHTary Expences of the Indians travel-
ling down hither, and returning-, and upon an
Eftimate made by Conrad Weifer, amounting to
about one hundred Pounds, it appearing that the faid

Sum of 1 00 /. will be neceffary to be advanced to
Conrad Weifer to defray thofe Expences, Mr. Lo-
gan, on the Proprietaries Behalf, propofes to ad-
vance 40 /. and the Treafurer declaring he had no
publick Money in his Hands, and that if he had>
he would not advance Money without the AfTem-
bly's Order •, it is recommended to Mr. Prefton and
Mr. Lawrence, to confer with Mr. Kinfey, and
know whether he, as Speaker of the Affembly,

G 3 and
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and Truftee of the Loan-Office, will advance the

other 60/.

And the Indians having requefted that they might

have a fmall Quantity of Rum, to be added to

their Provifions, to comfort them on the Road :

The Board is of Opinion, that there be added to

the faid Eftimate for twenty Gallons of Rum
for the aforefaid Ufe. And in Return for their

Prefent of Skins, at requefting that the Indian

Traders be enjoin'd to fell their Goods cheaper,

the Board directs that two Strouds be prefented.

And that five Pounds be given to Caxhayn on the

Account of the Province, for his Services •, and to

Shickcalamy the like Sum.

A jufi Copy, compared by

PATRICK BAIRD, Seer.



TREATY,
Held at the Town of

Lancafler^ in Pensylvania,
By the Honourable the

Lieutenant-Governor of the P R O V I N C E,

And the Honourable the

Commiffioners for the PROVINCES
O F

Virginia and Maryland,
WITH THEINDIANS
O F TH E

SIX NATIONS,
In JUNE, 1744.

1





A Treaty with the INDIANS
of the Six Nations.

!•;:

In the Court-House in the Town of

Lancajier, on Friday the Twenty-fecond
of June, 1744,

PRESENT,
The^ Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Lieut. Governor of the Province of Penjyhania9

and Counties of Newcaftle, Kent and Supx, on
Delaware.

The Hon bI* "Thomas Lee, Efq; 1 Cornmiffioners
Colonel William Beverly, \ of Virginia.

The Hon b,e Edmjmningsjtiofl
/ CommiffionersPhilip Thomas, Efq

Colonel Robert King,

Colonel Thomas Cohille,

I* of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Onandagoes, Senecas, Cayogoes,

Oneidas and Tufcaroraes.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

TH E Governor and the Commiffioners took
fome of the Indian Chiefs by the Hand,
and, after they had feated themfelves, the

Governor bid them welcome into the Government

;

and there being Wine and Punch prepared foithem,
the Governor and the feveral Commiffioners drank
Health to the Six Nations 5 and Canajfatego, Ta-

chanoontia,
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chanodntta, and fome other Chiefs, returned the

Compliments, drinking the Healths of * Onas,

•}• AJfaragoa, and the Governor of Maryland.

After they were all ferved with Wine, Punch,

Pipes and Tobacco, the Governor told the Indians,

that as it was cuftomary, and indeed neceflary,

they mould have fome Time to reft after fo long a

Journey, and as he thought three Days would be

no more than fufficient for that Purpofe, he pro-

pofed to fpeak to them on Monday next ; after

which, the honourable Commiflloners would take

their own Time to deliver what they had to fay.

CANASSATEGO anlwered the Governor :

We thank you for giving us Time to reft ; we are

come to you, and fhall leave it intirely to you to

appoint the Time when we fhall meet you again.

We likewife leave it to the Governor of Maryland,

by whofe Invitation we came here, to appoint a

Time when he will pleafe to mention the Reafon of

his inviting us. As to our Brother AJfaragoa,

we have at this prefent Time nothing to fay to

him ; not but we have a great deal to fay toAJfaragoa,

which muft be faid at one Time or another ; but

not being fatisfied whether he or we fhould begin

firft, we fhall leave it wholly to our Brother Onai

to adjuft this between us, and to fay which fhall

begin firft.

* Onas, the Governor of Penfyl<vania.

f AJfaragsa, the Governor ofVirginia,

In
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In the Co u r t-Ho use at Lancafter, June 25,

1744. A. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THO MAS, Efq;

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

The Governor fpoke as follows.

Honourable Gentlemen, Commiffioners for the Govern-

ments of Virginia and Maryland, and Brethren,

Sachims, or Chiefs of the Indians of the Six

Nations.

AT a Treaty, held by me two Years ago, in

Behalf of the Government of Penfylvania,

with a Number of the Chiefs of the Indians of the

Six Nations, I was defired by them to write to the

Governor of Maryland concerning fome Lands in

the back Parts of that Province, which they claim

a Right to from their Conquefts over the ancient

PofTefibrs, and which have been fettled by fome of
the Inhabitants of that Government, without their

Confent, or any Purchafe made from them. It was at

that time understood that the Claim was upon Mary-
land only *, but it has fince appeared, by fome
Letters formerly wrote by Mr. Prefident Logan to

the late Governor of Maryland, that it related like-

wife to fome Lands in the back Parts of Virginia,

The Governors of thofe Colonies foon manifested a

truly equitable Difpofition to come to any reafona-

ble Terms with the Six Nations on account of thofe

Lands,
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Lands, and defired, that for that End a Time and
Place might be fixed for a Treaty with them ; but
before this could be effected, an unfortunate Skir-

mifh happened in the back Parts of Virginia, be-

tween fome of the Militia there, and a Party of
the Indian Warriors of the Six Nations, with fome
Lofs on both Sides. Who were the Aggreffors is

not at this time to be difcuffed, both Parties having
agreed to bury that Affair in Oblivion, and the

Government of Virginia having, in Token of the

Continuance of their Friendfhip, prefented the Six

Nations, through my Hands, with Goods to the

Value of One Hundred Pounds Sterling. To pre-

vent further Hoftilities, and to heal this Breach, I

had, before the Prefent was given, made a Tender
of my good Office ; which both Parties accepted,

and confented, on my Inftances, to lay down their

Arms : Since which the Faith pledged to me has

been mutually prefcrved, and a Time and Place has

been agreed upon, through my Intervention, for

accommodating all Differences, and for fettling a
firm Peace, Union and Friendfhip, as well between

the Government of Virginia as that of Maryland,

and the Indians of the Six Nations *. The honour-

able the Commiflioners for thefe two Governments,

and th" Deputies of the Six Nations, are now met
at the Place appointed for the Treaty. It only re-

mains therefore for me to fay, that if my further

good Offices mall be thought ufeful for the Accom-
plifhment of this Work, you may rely moft af-

furedly upon them.

But I hope, honourable Gentlemen Commiffion-

ers, it will not be taken amifs if I go a little further,

and briefly reprefent to you, how efpecially necef-

fary it is at this Juncture, for his Majefty's Service,

and

* This was allowed, at a Conference had by the Governor
with the Commiflioners, to be a juft State of the Tranfaclions

preceding the Treaty.
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and the Good of all his Colonies in this Part of his

Dominions, that Peace and Friend (hip be eftablifhed

between your Governments and the Indians of the

Six Nations.

Thefe Indians > by their Situation, are a Frontier

to fome of them •, and, from thence, if Friends,

are capable of defending their Settlements j if Ene-
mies, of making cruel Ravages upon them ; if

Neuters, they may deny the French a PafTage

through their Country, and give us timely Notice
of their Defigns. Thefe are but fome of the Mo-
tives for cultivating a Good Underftanding with
them ; but from hence the Difadvantages of a Rup-
ture are abundantly evident. Every Advantage
you gain over them in War will be a weakening of
the Barrier of thofe Colonies, and confequently be,

in effect, Victories over yourfelves and your Fellow
Subjects. Some Allowances for their Prejudices

and Paflions, and a Prefent now and then for the
Relief of their Neceflities, which have, in fome
Meafure, been brought upon them by their Inter-

courfe with us, and by our yearly extending our
Settlements, will probably tie them more clofely to

the Britijh Intereft. This has been the Method of
New-York and Penfylvania, and will not put you
to fo much Expence in twenty Years, as the carry-

ing en a War againft them will do in one. The
French very well know the Importance of thefe Na-
tions to us, and will not fail by Prefects, and their

other ufual Arts, to take Advantage ofany Mifunder-
ftanding we may have with them f. But I will de-

tain
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f The two preceding Paragraphs were allowed by the Com-
miffioners of Virginia, whilft they were at Philadelphia, to be
very proper to be fpoken by the Governor of Pen/ylvania at
the Opening of the Treaty ; but taking up an Opinion, from
what palTed at the firit friendly Interview with the Indians, that
they would not make any Claim upon Lands within the Govern-
ment of Virginia, the Governor confented to decline fpeaking
them in the Pretence of the Indians,
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tain you, Gentlemen, no onger. Your own fu-

perior Knowledge will fuggeft to you more than I

can fay on this Subjeft.

Friends and Brethren, Sachems, or Chiefs of the

Indians of the Six Nations

:

Thefe, your Brethren of Virginia and Maryland,

are come to enlarge the Fire, which was almoft

gone out, and to make it burn clearer ; to brighten

the Chain which had contracted fome Ruft, and to

renew their Friendfhip with you ; which it is their

Defire may laft fo long as the Sun, the Moon and

the Stars, mall give Light. Their Powers are de-

rived from the Great King of England, your

Father ; and whatever Conclufions they {hall come

to with you, will be as firm and binding as if the

Governors of thefe Provinces were themfelves here.

I am your Brother, and, which is more, I am your

true Friend. As you know, from Experience,

that I am fo, I will now give you a few Words of

Advice. Receive thefe your Brethren with open

Arms -, unite yourfelves to them in the Covenant

Chain, and be you with them as one Body, and

one Soul. I make no doubt but the Governor of

Canada has been taking Pains to widen the Breach

between thefe your Brethren of Virginia and you ;

but as you cannot have forgot the Hatred the

French have always borne to your Nations, and

how kindly, on the contrary, you have been treat-

ed, how faithfully you have been protected by the

Great King of England and his Subje&s, you

will not be at a Lofs to fee into the Defigns of that

Governor. He wants to divide you from us, in

order the more eafily to deftroy you, which he will

m'oft certainly do, if you fuffcr yourfelves to be de-

luded by him.

As
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As to what relates to the Friendlhip eftablifhed

between the Government of Penfylvania and your
Nations, I will take another Day to fpeak to you
upon it.

To enforce what had been /aid, the Governor
laid down a Belt of Wampum \ upon which
the Indians gave the * Yo-hah.

After a fhort Paufe, the Governor ordered the
Interpreter to tell the Indians, that as they had
greatly exceeded their appointed Time for meeting
the Commiffioners, he recommended to them to
ufe all the Expedition poffible in giving their

Anfwer to what had been faid, that they might
forthwith proceed to treat with the refpe&ive Conv
miflioners on the Bufinefs they came about.
Then Canajfatego repeated to the Interpreter the

Subftance of what the Governor had fpoke, in
order to know if he had underftood him right ( a
Method generally made ufe of by the Indians ) and
when the Interpreter told him he had taken the true
Senfe, Canajfatego proceeded to return the Thanks
of the Six Nations for the Governor's kind Advice,
promifing to follow it as far as lay in their Power

;

but as it was their Cuftom when a Belt was given to
return another, they would take Time till the Af-
ternoon to provide one, and would then give their
Anfwer.
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The Mah denotes Approbation, being a loud Shout or
Cry, confifhng of a few Notes pronounced by all the Indians in
a very muhcal Manner, in the Nature of our Huzza's

In
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In the Court-House at Lancafter> June 25,

1744. P. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE rHOMAS 9 E(q\

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the CommifTioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the CommifTioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

ConradWeifer, Interpreter.

Canaffatego's Anfwer to the Governor's Speech deli-

vered in the Morning.

Brother Onas,

YOU fpoke in the Prefence of JJaragcaznd

the Governor of Maryland to us, advifing

us to receive them as our Brethren, and to unite

with them in the Covenant Chain as one Body, and

one Soul. We have always confidered them as our

Brethren, and, as fuch, mail be willing to brighten

the Chain of Friendfhip with them ; but fince there

are fome Difputes between us refpefting the Lands

poffeffed by them, which formerly belonged to us,

we, according to our Cuftom, propofe to have thole

Differences firft adjufted, and then we mall proceed

to confirm the Friendfhip fubfifting between us,

which will meet with no Obftruftion after theie

Matters are fettled.

Here
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Here they prefented the Governor With a

Belt of Wampum, in return for the Bell

given them in the Morning by the Gove r-

nor ; and the Interpreter was ordered to

return the Yo-hah.

then the Governorj in Reply, fpoke as follows :

I receive your Belt with great Kindnefs and

Affe&ion ; and as to what relates to the Govern-

ments of Virginia and Maryland, the honourable

Commifiioners, now prefent, are ready to treat

with you* I ihall only add, that the Goods for the

Hundred Pounds Sterling, put into my Hands by

the Governor of Virginia, as a Token of his good
Difpofitions to preferve Friendfhip with you, are

now in Town, and ready to be delivered, in con-

fequence of what was told you by Conrad Weifer

when he was laft at Onandago.

Then the Governor, turning to the CommifFioners

of Virginia and Maryland^ faid, Gentlemen, I -have

now finifhed what was incumbent upon me to fay

by way of Introduction to the Indians ; and as you

have a full Authority from your refpective Govern-

ments to treat with them, I Ihall leave the reft in-

tirely to you* and either ftay or withdraw, as you
fhall think moil for your Service.

The CommifTioners faid, They were all of Opi-

nion* it would be for their Advantage that the Go-

vernor mould ftay with them \ and therefore they

unanimouily defired he would favour them with,

the Continuance of his Prefence whilft they fhould

be in Treaty with the Indians : Which his Honour
faid he would at their Inftance very readily do, be-

lieving it might expedite their Bufinefs, and pre-

vent any Jealoufy the Indians might conceive at his

withdrawing. %
t
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<Ihe CommiJJion*'- s of \J the Interpre-

ter to acquaint the Indians that tvc Government of

Maryland was going to fpeak to them, and then

/poke as follows

:

Friends and Brethren of the united Six' Nations,

We, who are deputed from the Government of

Maryland by a Commiffion under the Great Seal of

that Province,, now in our Hands (and which will

be interpreted to you) bid you welcome •, and in

Token that we are very glad to fee you here as

Brethren, we give you this String of Wampum.

Upon which the Indians gave the Yo-han.

When the Governor of Maryland received the

firft Notice, about feven Years ago, of your Claim

tofome Lands- in that Province, he thought our

o-ood Friends and Brethren of the gw hationshzl

Lie Reafon to complain of any Injury rrom.Mary-

land, and that they would be fo well convinced there-

of, on farther Deliberation, as he mould hear no more

of it ; but you fpoke of that Matter again to the

Governor of Penjyhania, about two Years fince,

as if you defigned to terrify us.

It was very inconfiderately faid by you, that you

would do yourielves Juftice, by going to take Pay-

ment yourfelves : Such an Attempt would have ,n-

tirelv diffolved the Chain of Friendflup lubfifting

not only between us, but perhaps the other Engltfi

and you.

We affure you, our People, who are numerous,

courageous, and have Arms ready in their Hands,

will not fuffer themfelves to be hurt in their Lives

and Eftates. 2 , r ,

,

But however, the old and wife People or Mary-

land immediately met in Council, and upon con-

fided very cooly your rafti Exprefilons, agreed

to invite their Brethren, the Six Nations, to this
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Place, rhat they might iearn of them what Right
they have to the Land in Maryland^ and, if they
had any, to make them fome reafonabic Compen-
fation for ic ; therefore the Governor of Maryland,
has fent us to meet and treat with you about this Af~
fair, and the brightening and ftrengthening the
Chain which hath long fubfifted between us. And
as an Earned of our Sincerity and Good- will to-
wards you, we prefent you with this Belt of Wam-
pum.

On which the Indians gave the Yo-hah.

Our Great King of England, and his Subjects,
have always poffeffed the Province of Maryland
free and undifturbed from any Claim of the Six
Nations for above one hundred Years pall, and
your not faying any thing to us before, convinces us
vou thought you had no Pretence to any Lands in
Maryland ; nor can we yet find out to what Lands,
or under what Title you make your Claim : For
the Safquahannah Indians^ by a Treaty above ninety
Years fince ( which is on the Table, and will be in-
terpreted to you) give, and yield to the Englijh Na-
tion, their Heirs and Afligns for ever, the greateft
Part (if not all) of the Lands we poffefs, fromPatux-
ent River, on the Weftern, as well as from Choptank
River, on the Eaftern Side of the Great Bay of
Cheffapeak. And, near Sixty Years ago, you ac-
knowledged to the Governor of New-York at Al-
bany*

" That you had given your Lands, and fub-
" mitted yourfelves to the King of England."
We are that Great King's Subjecis, and we'poffefs

and enjoy the Province of Maryland by Virtue of
his Right and Sovereignty thereto ; why, then,
will you ftir up any Quarrel between you and our-
felves, who are as one Man, under the Protection
of that Great King ?

H 2 We
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We need not put you in mind of the Treaty

(which we fuppofe you have had from your Fathers)

made with the Province of Maryland near Seventy

Years ago, and renewed and confirmed twice fince-

that time.

By thefe Treaties we became Brethren ; we have

always lived as fuch, and hope always to continue

fo.

We have this further to fay, that aitho we are

not fatisSed of the Juftice of your Claim to any

Lands in Maryland, yet we are defirous of mewing,

our Brotherly Kindnefs and Affedion, and to pre-

vent (by any reafonable Way) every Mifunderftand-

ing between the Province of Maryland and you-

our Brethren of the Six Nations.

For this Purpofe we have brought hither a

Quantity of Goods for our Brethren the Six Nations,.

and which will be delivered you as foon as we fhall

have received your Anfwerr and made fo bright

and large a Fire as may burn pure and clear whilfc

the Sun and Moon fhall mine.

We have now freely and openly laid our Bofoms

bare to you -, and that you may be the better con-

firmed of the Truth of our Hearts, we give you

this Belt of Wampum.

Which was received with the Yo-hah.

After a little Time Cana'fTatego [poke as follows

Brother, the Governor of Maryland

,

We have heard what you have faid to us

as you have sone back to old TimeLCS,

j and,

can no:

give you an Anfwer now, but mall take what you

have laid into Comoderation, and, return you our

Anfwer fome Time to Morrow. He then lat down,

and after fome Time he fpoke again.

Broth t) ,

L
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Brother, the Governor of Maryland,

If you have made any Enquiry into Indian Af-
fairs, you will know, that we have always had our
Guns, Hatchets and -Kettles mended when we
came to fee our Brethren. Brother Onas*> and the
*Governor of Tork always do this for us ; and we
give you this early Notice, that we may not there-
by be delayed, being defirous, as well as you, to
give all poffible Difpatch to the Bufinefs to be trans-
acted between us.

The Commiffioners of Virginia and Maryland
ifaid, fince it was cuftoraary, they would give Or-
ders to have every Thing belonging to them mend-
ed that mould want at.

IOI

In the Court-House at Laneafter, June 26,

1744, P. M.

PRESENT,
~The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Governor, i£c^

The Honourable the Comrniflioners of'Virginia.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations

Conrad Weifer^ Interpreter.

CANASSATEGOJjpke as follows

:

Brother, the Governor of Maryland,

WHEN you invited us to kindle a Council
Fire with you, Conedogwainet was the Place

agreed upon ; but afterwards you, by Brother Onas,
upon fecond Thoughts, considering that it would
be difficult to get Provifions and other Accommo-

H 3 dations
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dations where there were but few Houfes or Inhabi-

tants, defired we would meet our Brethren at Lan-

cafter, and at his Inftances we very readily agreed

to meet you here, and are glad of the Change •, for

we have found Plenty of every thing •, and as

Yefterday you bid us welcome, and told us you

were glad to fee us, we likewife affure you we

are as glad to fee you ; and, in Token of our

Satisfaction, we prefent you with this String of

L
Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony,

Brother, the Governor of Maryland,

You tell us, that when about Seven Years ago you

heard, by our Brother Onas, of our Claim to fome

Lands in your Province, you took no Notice of it,

believing, as you fay, that when we mould come to

reconfider that Matter, we mould find that we had

no Right to make any Complaint of the Governor

of Maryland, and would drop our Demand. And

that when about two Years ago we mentioned it

again to our Brother Onas, you fay we did it in fuch

Terms as looked like a Defign to terrify you ; and

you tell us further, that we muft be befide ourfelves,

in ufing fuch a ram Expreffion as to tell you, We
know how to do ourfelves Juftice if you ftill re-

fufe. It is true we did fay fo, but without any ill

Defign -, for we muft inform you, that when we

firft defired our Brother Onas to ufe his Influence

with you to procure us Satisfaction for our Lands,

we, at the fame time, defired him, in cafe you

fhould difregard our Demand, to write to the Great

King beyond the Seas, who would own us for his

Children as well as you, to compel you to do us

Juftice : And, two years ago, when we found that

you had paid no Regard to our juft Demand, nor

that Brother Onas had convey'd our Complaint to

the Great King over the Seas, we were refolved to

ufe
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ufe-fuch E^preffions as would make the greateft Im-

prcffions on your Minds, and we find it had its

Effort ; for you tell us, " That your wife Men
" held a Council together, and agreed to invite us,

" and to enquire of our Right to any of your

" Lands, and if it mould be found that we had a

" Right, we were to have a Compenfation made
" for them : And likewife you tell us, that our

" Brother, the Governor of Maryland, by the ad-

" vice of thefe wife Men, has fent you to brighten

" the Chain, and to afTure us of his Willingnefsto

" remove whatever impedes a good Underftand-

" ing between us." This fhews that your wife

Men underftood our Exprefiions in their true Senfe.

We had no Defign to terrify you, but to put you

on doing us the Juftice you had fo long delayed.

Your wife Men have done well -, and as there is no

Obflacle to a good Underftanding between us, ex-

cept this Affair of our Land, we, on our Parts, do

give you the ftrongeft AfTurances of our good Dif-

pofition .towards you, and that we are as defirous as

you to brighten the Chain, and to put away all

Hindrances to a perfect good Underftanding; and,

in Token of our Sincerity, we give you this Belt

of Wampum.
Which was received, and the Interpreter or-

dered to give the Yo-hah.

Brother, the Governor of Maryland,

When you mentioned the Affair of the Land

Yeflerday, you went back to old Times, and told

us, you had been in PoiTeffion of the Province of

Maryland above One Hundred Years -, but what is

One Hundred Years in Comparifon of the Length

of Time fince our Claim began ? fince we came out

of this Ground ? For we muft tell you, that long

before One Hundred Years our Anceftors came out

of this very Ground, and their Children have re-

H 4 mained
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mained here ever fxnce. You came out of the

Ground in a Country that lies beyond the Seas,

there you may have a juft Claim, but here you muft

allow us to be your elder Brethren, and the Lands

to belong to us long before you knew any thing of

them. It is true, that above One Hundred Years

ago the Dutch came here in a Ship, and brought

with them feveral Goods; fuch as Awls, Knives,

Hatchets, Guns, and many other Particulars, which

they gave us ; and when they had taught us how
to ufe their Things, and we faw what fort of Peo-

ple they were, we were fo well pleafed with them,

that we tied their Ship to the Bufhes on the Shore ;

and afterwards, liking them ftill better the longer

they ftaid with us, and thinking the Bullies too

{lender, we removed the Rope, and tied it to the

Trees •, and as the Trees were liable to be blown

down by high Winds, or to decay of themfelves,

we, from the Affection we bore them, again re-

moved the Rope, and tied it to a ftrong and big

Rock [here the Interpreter /aid, They meq,n the

Oneido Country] and not content with this, for its

further Security we removed the Rope to the big

Mountain [here the Interpreter fays they mean the

Onandago Country ] and there we tied it very faft,

and roll'd Wampum about it ; and, to make it

ftill more fecure, we flood upon the Wampum, and

fat down upon it, to defend it, and to prevent any

Hurt coming to it, and did our beft Endeavours

that it might remain uninjured for ever. During all

this Time the New-comers, the Dutch, acknow-

ledged our Right to the Lands, and follicited us,

from Time to Time, to grant them Parts of our

Country, and to enter into League and Covenant

with us, and to become one People with us.

After this the Englijh came into the Country,

and, as we were told, became one People with the

J)utcb, About two Years after the Arrival of the

Englijh
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£nglijh,zn EngliJJo Governor came toAlbany, and find-

ing what great Friendfhip fubfifted between us and

the Dutch
y

he approved it mightily, and defired to

make as ftrong a League, and to be upon as good
Terms with us as the Dutch were, with whom he

was united, and to become one People with us

:

And by his further Care in looking into what had
paffed between us, Jie found that the Rope which

tied the Ship to the great Mountain was only fattened

with Wampum, which was liable to break and rot,

and to penfh in a Courfc of Years •, he therefore

told us, he would give us a Silver Chain, which
w,ould be much ftronger, and would laft for ever.

This we accepted, and fattened the Ship with it,

and it has lafted ever fince. Indeed we have had
fome fmall Differences with the Englijh, and, during

t.hefe Mifunderftandings, fome of their young Men
would, by way of Reproach, be every now and
then telling us, that we mould have perifhed if they

had not come into the Country and furnilhed us
with Strowds and Hatchets, and Guns, and other

Things neceflary for the Support of Life-, but we
always gave them to underftand that they were
miftakeri, that we lived before they came amongft
us, and as well, or better, if we may believe what
our Forefathers have told us. We had then Room
enough, and Plenty of Deer, which was eafily

caught ; and tho* we had not Knives, Hatchets, or

Guns, fuch as we have now, yet we had Knives of
Stone, and Hatchets of Stone, and Bows and Ar-
rows, and thofe ferved our Ufes as well then as the

Englijh ones do now. We are now ftraitened, and
fometimes in want of Deer, and liable to many
Other Inconveniencies fince the Englijh came among
us, and particularly from that Pen-and-ink Work
that is going on at the Table (pointing te the Secre-

tary) and we will give you an Inftance of this.
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Albany to buy the Safquahannab Lands of us, but

our Brother the Governor of New-York, who, as

we fuppofe, had not a good Undeftanding with our

Brother OW„ advifed us not to fell him any Land,

for he would make an ill Ufe of it ; and, pretend-

ing to be our good Friend, he advifed us, in order

to°prevent Onas\ or any other P^rfon's impofmg

upon us, and that we might always have our Land

when we fhould want it, to put it into his Hands

;

and told us, he would keep it for our Ufe, and

never open his Hands, but keep them clofe fhut,

and not part with any of it, but at our Requeft.

Accordingly we trufted him, and put our Land

into his Hands, and charged him to keep it fafe

for our Ufe ; but, fome Time after, he went to

England, and carried our Land with him, and there

ibid it to our Brother Onas for a large .Sum of

Money •, and when, at the Inftance of our Brother

Onas, we were minded to fell him fome Lands, he

told us we had fold the Safquahannab Lands already

to the Governor of New-York, and that he had

bought them from him in England \ tho', when he

came to understand how the Governor of New'-Tor

k

had deceived us, he very generoufly paid us for our

Lands over again.

Tho' we mention this Inftance of an Impofition

put upon us by the Governor of New-York, yet we

muftdo the Engli/b the Juftice to fay, we have had

their hearty AfTiftances in our Wars with the French,

who were no fooner arrived amongft us than they

began to render us uneafy, and to provoke us to

War, and we had feveral Wars with them ; during

all which we conftantly received AfTiftance from

the Englijb, and, by their Means, we have always

been able to keep up our Heads againft their

A tracks
' We now come nearer home. We have had your

Deeds interpreted to us, and we acknowledge them
to

l
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to be good and valid, and that the Coneflogoe or

Safquabannab Indians had a Right to fell thofe Lands

to you, for they were then theirs •, but fince that Time
we have conquered them, and their Country now
belongs to us, and the Lands we demanded Satis-

faction for are no Part of the Lands comprized in

thofe Deeds ; they are the * Cobongorontas Lands -,

thofe, we are fure, you have not pofTefled One
Hundred Years, no, nor above Ten Years, and

we made our Demands fo foon as we knew your

People were fettled in thofe Parts. Thefe have

never been fold, but remain ftill to be difpofed of

;

and we are well pleafed to hear you are provided

with Goods, and do aiTure you of our Willingnefs

to treat with you for thofe unpurchafed Lands ; in

Confirmation whereof, we prefent you with this

Belt of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremonies.
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CANASSATEGO added, that as the three

Governors of Virginia, Maryland, and Penjyhania,

had divided the Lands among them, they could

not, for this Reafon, tell how much each had got,

nor were they concerned about it, fo that they were

paid by all the Governors for the feveral Parts each

poiTefTed, and this they left to their Honour and

Juftice.

a

* Cobongorontas, i. e. Potomack.

In
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In the Court-House at Lancajler, June 27,

1744, A. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS,^

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the -Commiffioners of Virginia,

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

%be Commiffioners of Virginia ordered the Interpreter

to let the Indians know the Government of Virginia

was going to fpeak to them* and then they fpoke

as follows :

Sachems and Warriors of the Six United Nations,

our Friends and Brethren^

AT our Defire the Governor of Penfyhania

invited you to this Council Fire ; we have

waited a long Time for you, but now you are come,

you are heartily welcome ; we are very glad to fee

you ; we give you this String of Wampum.
Which was received with their ufual Approbation,

Brethren,

In the Year 1736, four of your Sachems wrote

a Letter to James Logan, Efq; then Prdfident of

Penfyhania, to let the Governor of Virginia know

that you expecled fome Confideration for Lands in

the Occupation of fome of the People of Virginia.

Upon feeing a Copy of this Letter, the Governor,

with the Council of Virginia, took fome Time to

confider of it. They found, on looking into the

0I14

L
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ofd Treaties, that you had given up your Lands to

the Great King, who has had PofTeffion of Virginia

above One Hundred and Sixty Years, and under

that Great King the Inhabitants of Virginia hold

their Land, lb they thought there might be fome

Miftake.

Wherefore they defired the Governor of New-
York to enquire of you about it. He fenthis Inter-

preter to you in May, 174.3, who laid this before

ycu at a Council held at Onandago, to which you

anfwer, " That if you had any Demand or Pre-

" tenfions on the Governor of Virginia any way,
«' you would have mace it known to the Governor
** of Hew-Tork." This correfponds with what

ycu have faid to Governor Thomas, in the Treaty

made with him at Philadelphia mjuly, 1742 ; for

then- you only make your Claim to Lands in the

Government of Maryland.

We are lb well pleafed with this good Faith of

you our Brethren of the Six Nations, and your Re-

gard to the Treaties made with Virginia, that we

are ready to hear you on the Subject of your MeiTage

eight years fince.

Tell us what Nations of Indians you conquered

any Lands from in Virginia, how long it is fince,

109

and what PofTeffion you have had ;

appear, that there is any Land on

Virginia that the Six Nations hav<

how long

and if it does

thi

are willing to make you Satisfaction.

a Right

Borders of

to, we

Then laid down a Siring of Wampum, which

was accepted with the ufual Ceremony, and

then added,

We have a Cheft of new Goods, and the Key is

in our Pockets. You are our Brethren ; the Great

King is our common Father, and we will live with

you, as Children ought to do, in Peace and Love.

We
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We will brighten the Chain, and ftrengthen the

Union between us ; fo that we fhall never be divid-

ed, but remain Friends and Brethren as long as the

Sun gives Light ; in Confirmation whereof, we give

you this Belt of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

VACHANOONTIA replied:

Brother AfTaragoa,

You have made a good Speech to us, which is

very agreeable, and for which we return you our

Thanks. We mall be able to give you an Anfwer
to every Part of it fome Time this Afternoon, and
we will let you know when we are ready.

In the Court-House at Lancafter, June 27,

1744, P. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THO MAS, Efq;

Governor, &V.

The Honourable the Commifiioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commifiioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conred tVeifer, Interpreter.

TACHANOONTIAfpoke as follows:

Brother AfTaragoa,

SINCE you have joined with the Governor of

Maryland and Brother Onas \\\ kindling this

Fire, we gladly acknowledge the Pleafure we have

in feeing you here, and obferving your good Dilpo-

fitions
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fitions as well to confirm the Treaties of Friend-
fliip, as to enter into further Contra&s about Land
with us ; and, in Token of our Satisfaction, we
prefent you with this String of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremonies.

Brother AfTaragoa,.

In your Speech this Morning you were pleafed to
fay we had wrote a Letter to James Logan, about
fevcn Years ago, to demand a Confideration for our
Lands in the Poffeffion of fome of the Virginians -,

that you held them under the Great King for up-
wards of One Hundred and Sixty Years, and that
we had already given up our Right ; and that there-
fore you had defired the Governor of New-Tort to
fend his Interpreter to us laft Year to Onandago,
which he did ; and, as you fay,, we in Council at
Onandago did declare, that we had no Demand upon
you for Lands, and that if we had any Pretentions,
we mould have made them known to the Governor
of New-Tork •, and likewife you defire to know if

we have any Right to the Virginia Lands, and that
we will make fuch Right appear, and tell you
what Nations of Indians we conquered thole Lands
from.

Now we anfwer, We have the Right of Conqueft,
a Right too dearly purchafed, and which coft us too
much Blood, to give up without any Reafon at all,

as you fay we have done at Albany
y but we fhould

be obliged to you, if you would kt us fee the Letter,
and inform us who was the Interpreter, and whofe
Names are put to that Letter ; for as the whole
Tranfaction cannot be above a Year's Handing, it

mult be frefh in every Body's Memory, and fome
of our Council would eafily remember it ; but we
allure you, and are well able to prove, that neither
we, nor any Part of us, have ever relinquished our
Right, or ever gave fuch an Anf.ver as you fay is

mentioned
4

Hi

!
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mentioned in your Letter. Could we, fo few Years

ago, make a formal Demand, by James Logan, and

not be fenfible of our Right ? And hath any thing

happened fince that Time to make us lefs fenfible ?

No •, and as this Matter can be eafily cleared up,

we are anxious it mould be done ; for we are pofitive

no fuch thing was ever mentioned to us at Onandago,

nor any where elfe. All the World knows we con-

quered the feveral Nations living on Safquaha?mah y

Cohongoronta, and on the Back of the Great

Mountains in Virginia •, the Conoy-uch-fuch-roona,

Cocb-now-was-roonan, Tohoa-irough-roonan, and

Connutjkin-ough-roonaw, feel the Effects of our Con-

quefts, being now a Part of our Nations, and their

Lands at at our Difpofal. We know very well, it

it hath often been faid by the Virginians, that the

Great King of England, and the People of that

Colony, conquered the Indians who lived there,

but it is not true. We will allow they have con-

quered the Sachdagughroonaw, and drove back the

Fufcarroraws, and that they have, on that Account,

a Right to fome Part of Virginia •, but as to what

lies beyond the Mountains, we conquered the Na-

tions refiding there, and that Land, if the Virgin

mans ever get a good Right to it, it muft be by us

;

and in Teftimony of the Truth of our Anfwer to

this Part of your Speech, we give you this String

of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

Brother Affaragoa,

We have given you a full Anfwer to the firft

Part of your Speech, which we hope will be fatis-

fa&ory. We are glad to hear you have brought

with you a big Cheft of new Goods, and that you

have the Key in your Pockets. We do not doubt

but wefhallhavea good Undemanding in all Point?,

and come to an Agreement with you.

We

I
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We ihall open all our Hearts to you, that you may
know every thing in them •, we will hide nothing

from you •, and we hope, if there be any thing ftiil

remaining in your Breaft that may occafion any Dif-

pute between us, you will take the Opportunity to

unbofom your Hearts, and lay them open to us,

that henceforth there may be no Dirt, nor any
other Obftacle in the Road between us ; and in

Token of our hearty Wifhes to bring about (o good
an Harmony, we prefent you with this Beit of
Wampum.

Which was received <with the ufual Ceremony;

Brother AfTaragoaj

We muft now tell you what Mountains we mean
that we fay are the Boundaries between you and us.

You may remember, that about twenty Years ago
you had a Treaty with us at Albany, when you took
a Belt of Wampum, and made a Fence with it on,

the Middle of tht Hill, and told us, that if any of
the Warriors of the Six Nations came on your Side

of the Middle of the Hill, you would hang them ;

and you gave us Liberty to do the fame with any
of your People who mould be found on our Side of
the Middle of the Hill. This is the Hill we mean,and
we defire that Treaty may be now confirmed. After

we left Albany, we brought our Road a great deaf

more to the Weil, that we might comply with your
Propofal ; but, tho

5

it was of your own making,
your People never obferved it, but came and lived

on our Side of the Hill, which we don't blame you
1

for, as you live at a great Diftance, near the Seas,*

and cannot be thought to know what your People
do in the Back-parts : And on their fettling, con-
trary to your own Propofal, on our new Road, it

fell out that our Warriors did fome Hurt to your
People's Cattle, of which a Complaint was made

3

-

and tranfmitted to us by our Brother Onas -, and we/

m
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at his Requeft, altered the Road again, and brought

it to the the Foot of the Great Mountain, where

it now is ; and it is impoffible for us to remove it

any further to the Weft, thofe Parts of the Country

being abfolutely impaffable by either Man or

peaft

We had not been long in the Ufe of this new

Road before your People came, like Flocks of Birds,

and fat down on both Sides of it, and yet we never

made a Complaint to you, tho' you muft be feniib e

thofe Things muft have been done by your People

in manifeft Breach of your own Propofal made at

Albany ; and therefore, as we are now opening our

Hearts to you, we cannot avoid complaining, ana

defire all thefe Affairs may be fettled, and that you

may be ftronger induced to do us Juftice for what is

paft, and to come to a thorough Settlement for the

future, we, in the Prefence of the Governor of

Maryland, and Brother Onas, prefent you with this

Belt of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

$hen Tachanoontia added

:

That he forgot to fay , that the Affair of the Road

muft be looked upon as a Preliminary to be fettled

before the Grant of Lands ; and, faid he, either the

Vinma People muft be obliged to remove more

Eafterly, or, if they are permitted to ftay, our

Warriors, marching that Way to the South-

ward, mall go Sharers with them in what they

plant.

In
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In the Court-House at Laneafter, June 28,

1744. A. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THO MAS, Efqj

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

The Governor fpoke as Follows.

:' Friends and Brethren of the Six Nations,

T Am always forry when any thing happens thatA may create the leafl Uneafinefs between us ; but
as we are mutually engaged to keep the Road be-
tween us clear and open, and to remove every Ob-
ftruclion that may lie in the Way, I mutt inform
you, that three of the Delaware Indians lately
murdered John Armfirong, an Indian Trader, and
his two Men, in a moil barbarous Manner, as he
was travelling to Allegheny, and ftole his Goods of a
considerable Value. Shick Calamy, and the Indians

uli
at/hamk™> did well; they feized two of

the Murderers, and fent them down to our Settle-
ments

; but the Indians, who had the Charge of
them, afterwards fuffered one of them to efcape,
on a Pretence that he was not concerned in the
bloody Deed ; the other is now in Philadelphia
Cjoal. By our Law all the Acceffaries to a Murder
are to be tried, and put to Death, as well as the
Ferfonwho gave the deadly Wound. If they con-
tented to ir, encouraged it, or any ways affiled in
>t, they are to be put to Death, and it is juft it

1 2 fhould

* 15
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mould be fo. If, upon Trial, the Perfons prefent

at the Murder are found not to have done any of

thefe Things, they are fet at Liberty. Two of our

People were, not. many Years ago, publickly put

to Death for killing two Indians ; we therefore ex-

pect you will take, the mod effectual Meaiures to

feize and deliver up to us the other two Indians pre-

fent. at thefe Murders, to be tried with the Princi-

pal now in Cuftody. If it fhall appear, upon their

•Trial, that they were not advifing, or any way

affifting in this hoirid Fad, they will be acquitted,

and fent home to their Towns. And that you may

be fatisfied no Injuftice will be done to them, I do

now invite you to depute three or four Indians to

be prefent at their Trials. I do likewife expeft that

you will order ftric~t Search to be made for the Re-

mainder of the ftolen Goods, that they may be re-

ftored to the Wife and Children of the Deceafed.

That what I have faid may have its due Weight

with you, I give you this String of Wampum.
Which was accepted with the Yo-hah.

The Governor afterwards ordered the Interpreter

to tell them, he expected a very full Anfwer from

them, and that they might take their own Time to

give it ; for he did not defire to interfere with the.

Bufinefs of Virginia and Maryland.

They faid they would take it into Confideration,

and give a full Anfwer.

Then the Commiiiioners of Virginia let them

know, by the Interpreter, that they would fpeak

to them in the Afternoon.

[n
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In the Court-House Chamber at Lancafter,

June 28, 1744, P. M
PRESEN T,

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland,

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

The .Commiffioners dejired the Interpreter to tell the

Indians they were going to /peak to them. Mr.
Weifer acquainted them herewith. After which
the /aid Commiffioners/poke as follows : ^

Our good Friends and Brethren, the Six united

Nations,

WE have confidered what you faid concerning

your Title to fome Lands now in our Pro-

vince, and alfo of the Place where they lie. Al'tho*

we cannot admit your Right, yet we are fo refolved

to live in Brotherly Love and AffecYion with the

Six Nations, that upon your giving us a Releafe in

Writing of all your Claim to any Lands in Mary-
land, we mall make you a Compenfation to the

Value of Three Hundred Pounds Currency, for

the Payment of Part whereof we have brought fome
Goods, and iliall make up the reft in what Manner
you think fit.

As we intend to fay fomething to you about our
Chain of Friendfiiip after this A flair of the Land is

fettled, we defire you will now examine the Goods,
and make an End of this Matter.

We will not omit acquainting our good Friends
the Six Nations, that notwithftanding we are likely

to come to an Agreement about your Claim of
Lands, yet your Brethren of Maryland look on you
tq be as one Soul and one Body with themfelves

;

I 3 and

117.
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and as a broad Road will be made between us, we
fhall always be defirous of keeping it clear, that we
may, from Time to Time, take care that the Links

of our Friendfhip be not rutted. In Teftimony

that our Words and our Hearts agree, we give you

this Belt of Wampum.
On presenting of which the Indians gave the

ufual Cry of Approbation.

V

Mr. Weifer acquainted the Indians, they might
now look over the feveral Goods placed on a Table
in the Chamber for that Purpofe -, and the honourable

Commiffioners bid him tell them, if they difliked any

of the Goods, or, if they were damaged, the Com-
miffioners would put a lefs Price on fuch as were
either difliked or damnified.

The Indians having viewed and examined the

Goods, and feeming diflatisfied at the Price and
Worth of them, required Time to go down into

the Court-Houfe, in order for a Confultation to be

had by the Chiefs of them concerning the faid

Goods, and likewife that the Interpreter might re-

tire with them, which he did. Accordingly they

went down into the Court-Houfe, and foon after

returned again into the Chamber.

Mr. Weifer fat down among the Indians, and dif-

courfed them about the Goods, and in fome fhort

Time after they chofe the following from among the

others, and the Price agreed to be given for them
by the Six Nations was, viz.

Four Pieces of Strowds, at 7 /.

Two Pieces Ditto, 5/.

Two Hundred Shirts, -—

Three Pieces Half-Thicks, —
Three Pieces Duffle Blankets, at 7 /.

One Piece Ditto, —
Forty Seven Guns, at 1 /. 6 s.

/. s. d.

28 00 00
JO 00 00

63 12 OO
11 OO OO
21 OO OO
6 IO OO

61 02 OO
One
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/. si

One Pound of Vermillion, —
One Thoufand Flints,

Four Dozen Jews Harps,

One Dozen Boxes, —
One Hundred Two Quarters Bar-Lead,

Two Quarters Shot,

Two Half-Barrels of Gun-Powder,

d.

00 i« 00
00 18 00

14 00
1 00

00 00
00 00
00 00

00
00

3
1

13

220 15 00
Penfylvannia Currency.

When the Indians had agreed to take thefe Goods

at the Rates above fpecified, they informed the In-

terpreter, that they would give an Anfwer to the

Speech made to them this Morning by the honour-

able the Commiffioners of Maryland, but did not

exprefs the Time when fuch Anfwer mould be made.

At 12 o'clock the Commiffioners departed the

Chamber.

In the Court-House at Lancajier, June 28,

1744. P. M.
PRESENT,

The Honourable GEORGE THOMJS.Efqi
Governor, &c.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Virginia^

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

The Commiffioners of Virginia defired the Interpreter

to let the Indians know, that their Brother Affa-

ragoa was now going to give his Reply to their

Anfwer to his firft Speech, delivered them the Day
before in the Forenoon.

Sachems and Warriors of the united Six Nations,

W1" E are now come to anfwer what you faid to

us Yefterday, fince what we faid to you
I 4 before
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before on the Part of the Great King, our Father,

has not been fatisfactory. You have gone into old

Times, and fo muft we. It is true that the Great

King holds Virginia by Right of Conqueft, and
the Bounds of that Conqueft to the Weftward is

the Great Sea.

If the ft* Nations have made any Conqueft over

Indians that may at any Time have lived on the

Weft-fide of the Great Mountains of Virginia, yet

they never poffeffed any Lands there that we have

ever heard of. That Part was altogether deferted,

and free for any People to enter upon, as the Peo-

ple of Virginia have done, 6y Order of the Great

King, very juftiy, as well by ancient Right, as by
its being freed from the Poffefiion of any other, and

from any Ciaim even of you the Six Nations, our

Brethren, until within thefe eight Years. The firft

Treaty between the Great King, in Behalf of his

Subjects of Virginia, and you, that we can find,

was made at Albany, by Colonel Henry Courfey,

Seventy Years fince ; this was a Treaty of Friend-

fhip, when the firft Covenant Chain was made,

when we and you became Brethren.

The next Treaty was alfo at Albany, above Fifty-

eight Years ago, by the Lord Howard, Governor.

of Virginia •, then you declared vourfelvcs Subjects to

the Great King, our Father, and gave up to him

all your Lands for his Protection. This you own

in a Treaty made by the Governor of New-Tor

k

68 /a anawith you at the fame Place in the Year

you exprefs yourfelf in thefe Words, " Brethren,

* 4 you tell us the King of England'is a very great

<• King, and why mould not you join with us in a
44 very juft Caufe, when the French join with our

" Enemies in an unjuft Caufe ? O Brethren, we

J
s fee the Reafon of this ; for the French would

«« fain kill us all, and when that is done, they

H would carry ali the Beaver Trade to Canada, and
" the
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<c the Great King of England would lofe the
" Land likewife •, and therefore, O Great Sachem,
.** beyond the Great Lakes, awake, and fuffer not
" thofe poor Indians, that have given themfelves
" and their Lands under your Protection, to be de-
*f flroyed by the French without a Caufe/'

The Jail Treaty we mall fpeak to you about is that

made at Albany by Governor Spot/wood, which you
have not recited as it is : For the white People,
your Brethren of Virginia, are, in no Article of
that Treaty, prohibited to pafs, and fettle to the
Weftward of the Great Mountains. It is the In-
dians, tributary to Virginia, that are retrained, as

you and your tributary Indians are from pafling to
the Eaftward of the fame Mountains, or to the
Southward of Cohongorooton, and you agree to this

Article in thefe Words; " That the Great River
" of Potowmack, and the .high Ridge of Moun-
" tains, which extend all along the Frontiers of
" Virginia to the Weilward of the prefent Settle-
" ments of that Colony, mall be for ever the efta-
" blimed Boundaries between the Indians fubject
*' to the Dominions of Virginia, and the Indians
" belonging to and depending on the Five Nati-
" ons -, fo that neither our Indians fhall on any Pre-
44 tence whatfoever, pafs to Northward or Weft-
" ward of the faid Boundaries, without having to
" produce a Pafiport under the Hand and Seal of the
" Governor or Commander in Chief of Virginia ;

" nor your Indians to pafs to the Southward or Eaft-
" ward of the faid Boundaries, without a Pafiport
" in like Manner from the Governor or Comman-
" der in Chief of New-Tork"
And what. Right can you have to Lands that

you have no Right to walk upon, but upon certain
Conditions ? It is true, you have not obferved this

Part of the Treaty, and your Brethren of Virginia

have

m
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have not infilled upon it with a due Stri&nefs,

which has occafioned fome Mifchief.

This Treaty has been fent to the Governor of
Virginia by Order of the Great King, and is what
we muft rely on, and, being in Writing, is more
certain than your Memory. That is the Way the
white People have of preferring Tranfaftions of
every Kind, and tranfmitting them down to their

Childrens Children for ever, and all Difputes among
them are fettled by this faithful kind of Evidence,
and muft be the Rule between the Great King and
you. This Treaty your Sachems and Warriors fign-

ed fome Years after the fame Governor Spot/wood,

m the Right of the Great King, had been, with
fome People of Virginia, in Poffeffion of thefe very

Lands, which you have fet up your late Claim
to.

The Commiffioners for Indian Affairs at Albany

gave the Account we mentioned to you Yefterday to

the Governor of New-York , and he fent it to the

Governor of Virginia •, their Names will be given

you by the Interpreter.

Brethren,

This Difpute is not between Virginia and you j it is

fettingup your Right againft the Great King, under

whofe Grants the People you complain of are fettled.

Nothing but a Command from the Great King can

remove them ; they are too powerful to be removed

by any Force of you, our Brethren ; and the Great

King, as our common Father, will do equal Juftice

to all his Children •, wherefore we do believe they

will be confirmed in their Poffefiions.

As to the Road you mention, we intended to

prevent any Occafion for it, by making a Peace be-

tween you and the Southern Indians, a few Years

fince, at a confiderable Expence to our Great King,

which you confirmed at Albany. It feems, by your

being
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being at War with the Catamh/ts,

been long kept between you.

However, if you defire a Road, ' we will agree

to one on the Terms of the Treaty you made with

Colonel Spot/wood, and your People, behaving

themfelves orderly like Friends and Brethren, Ihall

be ufed in their Paflage through Virginia with the

fame Kindnefs as they are when they pafs through

the Lands of your Brother Onas. This we hope,

will be agreed to by you our Brethren, and we will

abide by the Promife made to you Yefterday.

We may proceed to fettle what v/e are to give

you for any Right you may have, or have had to

all the Lands to the Southward and Weftward of the

Lands of your Brother the Governor of Maryland,

and of your Brother Onas ; tho' we are informed
that the Southern Indians claim thefe very Lands
that you do.

We are defirous to live with you, our Brethren,

according to the old Chain of Friendmip, to fettle

all thefe Matters fairly and honeftly ; and, as a

Pledge of our Sincerity, we give you this Belt of
Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony,

J">3
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In the I'our ill o v g b Chamber at Lancafler:

June 29, 1744, A. M.
PRE SE N T,

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad IVeifer, Interpreter.

Mr. Weifer informed the honourable Commiffioners,

that the Indians were ready to give their Anfwer to

the Speech made to them here Tcfierday Morn-
ing by the Commiffioners ; whereupon CanafTatego

/poke as follows, looking en a Deal- board, where

were fame black Lines, deferibing the Courfes of

Potowmack and Safquahanna

:

Brethren^

YESTERDAY you fpoke to us concerning

the Lands on this Side Potowmack River, and

as we have deliberately confidered what you faid to

us on that Matter, we are now very ready to fettle

the Bounds of filch Lands, and releafe our Right

and Claim thereto.

We are willing tc renounce all Right to Lord

Baltimore of all thofe Lands lying two Miles above

the uppermoft Fork of Potowmack or Cohongoruton

River, near which Thomas Creffap has a hunting or

trading Cabin, by a North-line, to the Bounds of

Penfylvania. But in cafe fuch Limits fhall not in-

clude every Settlement or Inhabitant of Maryland^

then fuch other Lines and Courfes, from the faid two

Miles above the Forks, to the outermoft Inhabi-

nts or Settlements, as fhall include every Settle-

*/ fct and Inhabitant in Maryland, and from thence,

by a North-line, to the Bounds of Penfylvannia,

fhall be the Limits. And further, If any People

already have, or fhall fettle beyond the Lands now

defcribed and bounded, they fhall enjoy the fame

free from any Difturbance whatever, and we do, and

fh"
nd
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ihall accept thefe People for our Brethren, and as

fuch always treat them.

We earneftly defire to live with you as Brethren,

and hope you will fliew us all Brotherly Kindnefs

;

in Token whereof, we prefent you with a Belt of
Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.
Soon after the CommifTioners and Indians departed

from the Court-Houfe Chamber,
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In the Court-House Chamber at Laneafter^,
June 30, 1744, A. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable the Commiffioners of Virginia,

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

Gachradodow, Speaker for the Indians, in anfwer
to the Commiffioners Speech at the lafi Meeting,
with a firong Voice, and proper AQion, [poke as
follows

:

*
JC

Brother AfTaragoa,

THE; World at the firft was made on the
other Side of the Great Water different from

what lt is on this Side, as may be known from the
different Colours of our Skin, and of our Flefh,
and that which you call Juflice may not be fo
amongft us

;
you have your Laws and Cuftoms,

and fo have we. The Great King might fend you
over to conquer the Indians, but it looks to us thatGod did not approve of it , if he had, he would
not have placed the Sea where it is, as the Limits
between us and you.

Brother AfTaragoa,

Tho' great Things are well remembered among
us, yet we don't remember that we were ever con?

quejed

S:
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quered by the Great King, or that we have been

employed by that Great King to conquer others

;

if it was fo, it is beyond our Memory. We do re-

member we were employed by Maryland to conquer

the Conejiogoes, and that the fecond time we were

at War with them, we carried them all off.

Brother Affaragoa,

You charge us with not acting agreeable to our

Peace with the Catawbas, we will repeat to you

truly what was done. The Governor of New-York,

at Albany, in Behalf of Ajfaragoa, gave us feveral

Belts of Wampum from the Cherikees and Catawbas,

and we agreed to a Peace, if thofe Nations would

fend fome of their great Men to us to confirm it

Face to Face, and that they would trade with us ;

and defired that they would appoint a Time to meet

at Albany for that Purpofe, but they never came.

Brother Affaragoa,

We then defired a Letter might be fent to the

Catawbas and Cherikees, to defire them to come

and confirm the Peace. It was long before an An-

fwer came •, but we met the Cherikees, and confirmed

the Peace, and fent fome of our People to take

care of them, until they returned to their own
Country.

The Catawbas refufed to come, and fent us

word, That we were but Women, that they were

Men, and double Men, that they could make

Women of us, and would be always at War with

us. They are a deceitful People. Our BrotherAjfa-

ragoa is deceived by them ; we don't blame him for

it, but are forry he is fo deceived.

Brother AiTaragoa,

We have confirmed the Peace with the Cherikees,

but not with the Catawbas. They have been trea-

cherous,

4
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cherous, and know it ; fo that the War muft con-
tinue till one of us is deftroyed. This we think pro-
per to tell you, that you may not be troubled at

what we do to the Catawbas.

Brother Afiaragoa,

We will now fpeak to the Point between us.
You fay you will agree with us as to the Road ;

we defire that may be the Road which was
laft made (the Waggon-Road.) It is always, a
Cuftom among Brethren or Strangers to ufe each
other kindly ; you have fome very ill-natured Peo-
ple living up there ; fo that we defire the Perfons in
Power may know that we are to have refonable
Victuals when we are in want.
You know very well, when the white People

came firft here they were poor ; but now they
have got our Lands, and are by them become
rich, and we »are now poor •, what little we have
had for the Land goes foon away, but the
Land lafts for ever. You told us you had
brought with you a Cheft of Goods, and that
you have the Key in your Pockets ; but we
have never feen the Cheft, nor the Goods that
are faid to be in it; it may be fmall, and the
Goods few ; we want to fee them, and are de-
firous to come to fome Conclufion. We have
been fleeping here thefe ten Days pad, and have
not done any thing to the Purpofe.
The Commiffioners told them they fhould fee

the Goods on Monday,

127
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In the Co v r t-Ho u s e at Lancajler, June oo

1744, & M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, fefq;

Governor, &?<:.

The Honourable CommifTioner of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the jgSfr Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

THE three Governments entertained the In-

dians, and all the Gentlemen in Town, with
a handfome Dinner. The Six Rations, in their

Order* having returned Thanks with the ufual So-

lemnity of To-ha-han, the Interpreter informed the

Governor and the Commifiioners, that as the Lord
Proprietor and Governor of Maryland was not

known to the Indians by any particular Name,
they had agreed, in Council, to take the firfl Op-
portunity of a large Company to prefent him with

one 5 and as this with them is deemed a Matter of

great Confequence, and attended with Abundance

of Form, the feveral Nations had drawn Lots for

the Performance of the Ceremony, and the Lot
falling on the Caycgo Nation, they had chcfen

Gacbradodowy one of their Chiefs, to be their

Speaker, and he defired Leave to begin ; which

being given, he, on an elevated Part of the Court-

Houfe, with all the Dignity of a Warrior, the

Geftureof an Orator, and in a very graceful Pofture,

laid that

:

" As the Governor of Maryland had invited them
" here to treat about their Lands, and brighten the

" Chain
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:< Chain of Friend (hip, the united Nations thought
" themfelves fo much obliged to them, that they
"had come to a Refolution in Council to give to
" the great Man, who is Proprietor of Mary-
u land, a particular Name, by which they might
" hereafter correfpond with him ; and as it had
" fallen to the Cayogoes Lot in Council to con-
" fider of a proper Name for that chief Man, they
" had agreed to give him the Name of Tocarry-
" hogan, denoting Precedency, Excellency, or
:t living in the middle or honourable Place betwixt
" Ajfaragoa and their Brother Onas, by whom their
" Treaties might be better carried on.** And then,
addreffing himfcif to his Honour the Governor of
Penjyhania, the honourable the Commiffioners of
Virginia and Maryland, and to the Gentlemen then
p relent, he proceeded :

" As there is a Company of great Men now
" affembled, we take this Time and Opportunity
" to publifh this Matter, that it may be known
" Tocarry-hogan is our Friend, and that we are
" ready to honour him, and that by fuch Name he
" may be always called and known among us.
" And we hope he will ever aft towards us accord-
" ing to the Excellency of the Name we have now
" given him, and enjoy a long and happy Life."
The honourable the Governor and Commiffi-

oners, and all the Company prefent, returned the
Compliment with three Huzza's, and, after drink-
ing Healths to our gracious King and the Six
Nations, the Commiffioners of Maryland proceeded
to Bufinefs in the Court-Houfe Chamber with the
Indians, where Conrad Weifer, the Interpreter, was
prefent.

The honourable the Commiffioners ordered Mr.
Weifer̂ to tell the Indians, that a Deed, releafing
all their Claim and Title to certain Lands lying in
the Province of Maryland, which by them was
agreed to be given and executed for t\\t Ufe of the

K Lord
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Lord Baron of Baltimore

', Lord Proprietary of that

Province, was now on the Table, and Seals ready

fixed thereto. The Interpreter acquainted them
therewith as defired, and then gave the Deed to

Canaffatego, the Speaker, who made his Mark,
and put his Seal, and delivered it ; after which,
thirteen other Chiefs or Sachems of the Six Nations
executed it in the fame Manner, in the Prefence of
the honourable the CommiiTioners of Virginia, and
divers other Gentlemen of that Colony, and of the

Provinces of Penfyhania and Maryland.

At the Houfe of Mr. George Sanderfon in Lancajler,

July 2, 1744* ^- M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable the CommiiTioners oft. Maryland*

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

TH E feveral Chiefs of the Indians of the Six Na-
tions, who had not figned the Deed of Releafe

of their Claim tofome Lands in Maryland, tendered

to them on Saturday laft, in the Chamber of the

Court-Houfe in this Town, did now readily execute

the fame, and caufed Mr. Weifer likewife to fign it,

as well with his Indian, as with his own proper

Name of Hreifei\ as a Witnefs and Interpreter.

In
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In the Court-House at Lancafter, July 2,

1744, A. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq-,

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

CANASSATEGO [poke as follows :

Brother Onas,

TH E other Day you was pleafed to tell us,

you were always concerned whenever any
thing happened that might give you or us Uneafi-
nefs, and that we were mutually engaged to pre-

ferve the Road open and clear between us ; and
you informed us of the Murder of John Armftrong,
and his two Men, by fome of the Delaware Indi-

ans, and of their ftealing his Goods to a confidera-

ble Value. The Delaware Indians^ as you fup-

pofe, are under our Power. We join with you in

your Concern for fuch a vile Proceeding ; and, to

teftify that we have the fame Inclinations with you
to keep the Road clear, free and open, we give
you this String of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

Brother Onas,

Thefe Things happen frequently, and we defire

you will confider them welj, and not be too much
K 2 con-
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concerned. Three Indians have been killed at dif-

ferent Times at Ohio, and we never mentioned any

of them to you, imagining it might have been oc-

casioned by fome unfortunate Quarrels, and being

unwilling to create a Difturbance. We therefore

defire you will confider thefe Things well, and, to

take the Grief from your Heart, we give you this

String of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremonies.

Brother Onas,

We have heard of the Murder of John Jrwftrong,

and, in our Journey here, we had Conference with

our Coufins the Belawares about it, and reproved

them feverely for it, and charged them to go down

to our Brother Onas, and make him Satisfaction,

both for the Men that were killed, and for the

Goods. We underftood, by them, that the prin-

cipal Actor in thefe Murders is in your Prifon, and

that he had done all the Mifchief himfelf ; but that

befides him, you had required and demanded two

others who were in his Company when the Murders

were committed. We promife faithfully, in our

Return, to renew our Reproofs, and to charge the

Belawares to fend down fome of their Chiefs with

thefe two young Men ( but not as Prifoners ) to be

examined by you •, and as we think, upon Examina-

tion, you will not find them guilty, we rely on your

Juftice not to do them any Harm, but to permit

them to return home in Safety.

We likewife underftand, that Seareh has been

made for the Goods belonging to the Deceafed, and

that fome have been already returned to your People,

but that fome are ftill miffing. You may depend

upon our giving theftrictefr. Charge to the Belawares

to fearch again with more Diligence for the Goods,

and to return them, or the Value of them, in Skins.

And,
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And, to confirm what we have faid, we give you

this String of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufiial Ceremonies.

Brother Onas,

The Conoy Indians have informed us, that they

fent you a Meffage, fome Time ago, to advife you,

that they were ill ufed by the white People in the

Place where they had lived, and that they had come

to a Refolution of removing to Shamokin, and re-

quefted fome fmall Satisfaction for their Land ; and

as they never have received any Anfwer from you,

they have defircd us to fpeak for them -, we heartily

recommend their Cafe to your Generofity. And,

to give Weight to our Recommendation, we pre-

fers you with this String of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

The Governor having conferred a little Time with the

honourable CommiJ/ioners of Virginia and Mary-

land, made the following Reply :

Brethren,

I am glad to find that you agree with me in the

Nece'flity of keeping the Road between us clear

and open, and the Concern you have expreffed on

account of the barbarous Murders mentioned to you,

is a Proof of your Brotherly Affection for us. If

Crimes of this Nature be not flrictly enquired into,

and the Criminals feverely punifhed, there will be

an End of all Commerce between us and the Indi-

ans, and then you will be altogether in the Power

of the French. They will fet what Price they pleafe

on their own Goods, and give you what they think

fit for your Skins-, fo it is for your own Intereft

that our Traders mould be fafe in their Perfons and

Goods when they travel to your Towns,

K 3 Brethren,
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Brethren,

I confidered this Matter well before I came from
Philadelphia, and I advifed with the Council there

upon it, as I have done here with the honourable

the Commiflioners of Virginia and Maryland. I

never heard before of the Murder of the three In-

dians at Ohio ; had Complaint been made to me of it,

and it had appeared to have been committed by any
of the People under my Government, they mould
have been put to Death, as two of them were, fome
Years ago, for killing two Indians. You are not

to take your own Satisfaction, but to apply to me,
and I will fee that Juftice be done you ; and mould
any of the Indians rob or murder any of our People,

I do expect that you v/ill deliver them up to be

tried and punimed in the fame Manner as white

People are. This is the Way to preferve Friendfhip

between us, and will be for your Benefit as well as

ours. I am well pleafed with the Steps you have
already taken, and the Reproofs you have given to

your Coufins the Delawares, and do expect you will

lay your Commands upon fome of their Chiefs to

bring down the two young Men that were prefent

at the Murders ; if they are not brought down, I

fhall look upon it as a Proof of their Guilt.

If, upon Examination, they fhall be found "hot

to have been concerned in the bloody Action, they

fhall be well ufed, and fent home in Safety : I will

take it upon myfelf to fee that they have no Injuftice

done them. An Inventory is taken of the Goods
already reftored, and I expect Satisfaction will be

made for fuch as cannot be found, in Skins, accord-

ing to Promife.

I well remember the coming down of one of the

Conoy Indians with a Paper, letting forth, That the

Conoys had come to a Refolution to leave the Land
referved for them by the Proprietors, but he made
no Complaint to me of ill Ufage from the white

People.
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People. The Reafon he gave for their Removal

was, That the fettling of the white People all round

them had made Deer fcarce, and that therefore they

chofe to remove to Juniata for the Benefit of

Hunting. I ordered what they faid to be entered

in the Council-Book. The old Man's Expences

were born, and a Blanket given him at his Return

home. I have not yet heard from the Proprietors

on this Head ; but you may be affured, from the

Favour and Juftice they have always fhewn to the

Indians, that they will do every thing that may be

reafonably expected of them in this Cafe.

ns

In the Court-House Chamber at Laneafter^

July 2, 1744,' P. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable the Commiflioners of Virginia,

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

<The Indians being told, by the Interpreter, that their

Brother Affaragoa was going to /peak to them,

the Commiflioners /poke as follows :

Sachems and Warriors, our Friends and Brethren,

« 4 Swe have already faid enough to you on the

J\ Subject of the Title to the Lands you claim

from Virginia, we have no Occafion to fay any

thing more to you on that head, but come directly

to the Point.

We have opened the Cheft, and the Goods are

now here before you ; they coft Two Hundred

Pounds Penfylvania Money, and were bought by

a Perfon recommended to us by the Governor of

Penfylvania with ready Cam. We ordered them to

K 4 ^
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be good in their Kinds, and we believe they are fo
Theie Goods, and Two Hundred Pounds in Gold
which he on the Table, we will give you, our Bre'
thren of the Six Nation?, upon Condition that you
immediately make a Deed recognizing the Kind's
Right to all the Lands that are, orfhalJ be, by his
Majcfty s Appointment in the Colony of Virginia
As to the Road, we agree you fhall have one,

and the Regulation is in Paper, which the Inter-
preter now has in his Cuflody to fhew you. The
People of Virginia mail perform their Part, if you
and your Indians perform theirs ; we are your Bre-
thren, and will do no Hardfhips to you, but, on
the contrary, all the Kindnefs we can."
The Indians agreed to what was faid, and Canajla-

tego defired they would reprefent their Cafe to the
King, in order to have a further Confideration when
the Settlement increafed much further back. To
which the Commiflioners agreed, and promifed
they would make fuch a Reprefentation faithfully
and honeftly

5 and, for their further Security that
they would do fo, they would give them a Writing,
under their Hands and Seals, to that Purpofe.
They defired that fome Rum might be eiven

them to drink on their Way home, which the Com-
miffioners agreed to, and paid them in Gold for

Sf^VT^ and the Carriage 0^ their Goods from
Philadelphia, Nine Pounds Thirteen Shilling, and
Three-pence, Penfyhania Money.

Canaffatego further faid, That as their Brother
Tocarry-hogan fent them provifion on the Road here
which kept them from ftarving, he hoped their
Brother Affaragoa would do the lame for them back,
and have the Goods he gave them carried to the
ulual Place

; which the Commiflioners agreed to,
and ordered Provifions and Carriages to be provided
accordingly.

After this Conference the Deed was produced,
and the Interpreter explained it to them •, and they,

according
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according to their Rank and Quality, put their

Marks and Seals to it in the Prtfence of feveral

Gentlemen of Maryland, Penfyhania and Virginia ;

and when they delivered the Deed, Canajfatego de-

livered it for the Uic of their Father, the Great

King, and hoped he would confider them ; on
which the Gentlemen and Indians then prefent gave

three Shouts'.

*37

In the Court-House at Lancaster, Tuefday,

July 3 , 1744, A. M.

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE T'HO MAS, Efq;

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the Commiflioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commifiioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad IVeifer, Interpreter.

The Governor /poke as follows :

Friends and Brethren of the Six Nations,

AT a Treaty held with many of the Chiefs of
your Nations Two Years ago, the Road be-

tween us was made clearer and wider ; our Fire was
enlarged, and our Friendfhip confirmed by an Ex-
change of Prefents, and many other mutual good
Offices.

We think ourfelves happy in having been inftru-

mental to your meeting with our Brethren of Vir-
ginia and Maryland -, and we perfuade ourfelves,

that you, on your Parts, will always remember it

as an inftance of our Good-will and Affection for

you/ This has given 14s an Opportunity of feeing

you
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you fooner than perhaps we fhould otherwife have
done; and, as we are under mutual Obligations by
Treaties, we to hear with our Ears for you, and
you to hear with your Ears tor us, we take this

Opportunity to inform you of what very nearly

concerns us both.

The great King 0/ England and the French

King have declared War againft each other. Two
Battles have been fought, one by Land, and the

other by Sea. The great King of England com-
manded the Land-Army in Perfon, and gained a

compleat Victory. Numbers of the French were
killed and taken Prifoners, and the reft were forced

topafs a River with Precipitation to fave their Lives.

The Great God covered the King's Head in that

Battle, fo that he did not receive the leaft Hurt •,

for which you, as well as we, have Reafon to*be

very thankful.

The Engagement at Sea was likewife to the Ad-
vantage of the Englijh. The French and Spaniards

joined their Ships together, and came out to fight

us. The brave Englijh Admiral burnt one of their

largeft Ships, and many others were fo mattered,

that they were glad to take the Opportunity of a

very high Wind, and a dark Night, to run away,

and to hide themfelves again in their own Har-
bours. Had the Weather proved fair, he would,

in all Probability, have taken or deftroyed them all.

I need not put you in mind how much William

Venn and his Sons have been your Friends, and the

Friends of all the Indians. You have long and

often experienced their Friendlhip for you ; nor

need I repeat to you how kindly you were treated,

and what valuable Prefents were made to you two
Years ago by the Governor, the Council, and the

Affembly of Venfyhania. The Sons of William

Venn are all now in England, and have left me in

their Place, well knowing how much I regard you

and all the Indians. As a irefli Proof of this, I

4. have
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have left my Houfe, and am come thus far to fee

you, to renew our Treaties, to brighten the Cove-

nant-Chain, and to confirm our Friendship with

you. In Tcftimony whereof, I prefent you with

tin's Belt of Wampum.
Which was received with the Yo-hah.

As your Nations have engaged themfelves by
Treaty to affift us, your Brethren of Penjylvania,

in cafe of a War with the French, we do not doubt
but you will punctually perform an Engage-
ment fo folemnly entered into. A War is now de-

clared, and we expect that you will not iiiffer

the French, or any of the Indians in Alliance with

them, to march through your Country to difturb

any of our Settlements ; and that you will give us

the earlieft and beft Intelligence of any Defigns

that may be formed by them to our Difadvantage,

as we promife to do of any that may be to yours.

To enforce what I have now faid to you in the

ftrongeft Manner, I prefent you with this Belt of

Wampum.
Which was received with the Yo-hah.

*39

,

.

After a little Paufe his Honour^ the Governor,
/poke again :

Friends and Brethren of the Six Nations,

What I have now faid to you is in Conformity

to Treaties fubfifting between the Province of which

I am Governor and your Nations. I now pro-

ceed, with the Confent of the honourable Commif-
fioners for Virginia and Maryland, to tell you, that

all Differences having been adjufted, and the Roads
between us and you made quite clear and open, we
are ready to confirm our Treaties with your Na-
tions, and eftablifn a Friendmip that is not to end,

but with the Wr

orld itfelf. And, in Behalf of the

Province of Penfylvania^ I do, by this fine Belt of

Wampum,,
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Wampum, and a Prefent of Goods, to the Value
of three hundred Pounds, confirm and eftablifh the
laid Treaties of Peace, Union and Fnendfhip, you
on your Parts doing the fame.

Which was received with a loud Yo-hah.

The Governor further added, The Goods bought
with the one hundred Pounds Sterling, put into
my Hands by the Governor of Virginia, are ready
to be delivered when you pleafe. The Goods bought
and fent up by the People of the Province of Pen-
jylvania, according to the Lift which the Interpre-
ter will explain, are laid by themfelves, and are like-

wife ready to be delivered to you at your own time.

After a little Paufe the Commiffioners of Virginia

fpoke as follows :

Sachems and Warriors of the Six Nations,

The Way between us being made fmooth by
what paffed Yefterday, we defire now to confirm
all former Treaties made between Virginia and you,
our Brethren of the Six Nations, and to make our
Chain of Union and Friendfhip as bright as the Sun,
that it may not contract any more Ruft for ever

;

that our Childrens Children may rejoice at, and con-
firm what we have done •, and that you and your
Children may not forget it, we give you one hun-
dred Pounds in Gold, and this Belt of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

Friends and Brethren,

Altho' we have been difappointed in our En-
deavours to bring about a Peace between you and
the Catawbas, yet we defire to fpeak to you fome-
thing more about them. We believe they have
been unfaithful to you, and fpoke of you with a

.tooliih Contempt •, but this may be only the Rafh-
aefs of fome of their young Men. In this Time
4 of
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of War with our common Enemies the French and

Spaniards, it will be the wifeft way to be at Peace

among ourfelves. They, the Catawbas, are alfo

Children of the great King, and therefore we defire

you will agree, that we may endeavour to make a

Peace between you and them, that we may be all

united by one common Chain of Friendfhip. We
give you this String of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

Brethren,

Our Friend, Conrad Weifer, when he is old, will

go into the Other World, as our Fathers have done,

our Children will then want fuch a Friend to go be-

tween them and your Children, to reconcile any

Differences that may happen to arife between them,

that, like him, may have the Ears and Tongues of

our Children and yours.

The Way to have fuch a Friend, is for you to

fend three or four of your Boys to Virginia, where

we have a fine Houfe for them to live in, and a

Man on purpofe to teach the Children of you, our

Friends, the Religion, Language and Cuftoms of

the white People. To this Place we kindly invite

you to fend fome of your Children •, and we pro-

mife you they ihall have the fame Care taken of

them, and be inftructed in the fame Manner as our

own Children, and be returned to you again when
you pleafe ; and, to confirm this, we give you this

String of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

Xhen the Commissioners of Maryland fpoke as follows

:

Friends and Brethren; the Chiefs or Sachems of

the Six united Nations,

The Governor of Maryland invited you hither,

we have treated you as Friends, and agreed with

you as Brethren,

As

141
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As the Treaty now made concerning the Lands
in Maryland will, we hope, prevent effectually every
future Mifunderftanding between us on that Ac-
count, we will now bind fatter the Links of our
Chain of Friendihip, by a Renewal of all our for-

mer Treaties ; and that they may ftill be the better

fecured, we mall prefent you with one hundred
Pounds in Gold.

What we have further to fay to you is, Let not
our Chain contract any Ruft ; whenever you per-

ceive the leafl Speck, tell us of it, and we will

make it clean. This we aifo expect of you, that it

may always continue fo bright as our Generations

may fee their Faces in it \ and, in Pledge of the

Truth of what we have now fpoken, and our Af-
fection to you, we give you this Belt of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

CANASSATE G 0, in return, /poke as follows :

Brother Onas, Affaragoa, and Tocarry-hogan,

We return you Thanks for your federal Speeches,

which are very agreeable to us. They contain

Matters of luch great Moment, that we propofe to

give them a very ferious Confederation, and to an-

fwer them fuitably to their Worth and Excellence ;

and this will take till to-morrow Morning, and
when we are ready we will give you due Notice.

You tell us you beat the French -, if fo, you
muft have taken a great deal of Rum from them,
and can the better fpare us fome of that Liquor
to make us rejoice with you in the Victory.

The Governor and Commifiioners ordered a

Dram of Ruin to be given to each in a fmall Glafs,

calling it, A French Glafs.

In
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IntheCouRT-HousEatZ^f^r,7«/y4,i744,yf.M

PRESENT,
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;

Governor, &c.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Virginia.

The Honourable the Commiflloners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nations.

Conrad Weifer, Interpreter.

CANASSATEGO Speaker.

Brother Onas,

YESTERDAY you expreffed your Satisfac-
tion in having been inftrumental to our meet-

ing with our Brethren of Virginia and Maryland,
we, in return, affure you, that we have great Plea-
fure in this Meeting, and thank you for the Part you
have had in bringing us together, in order to create
a good Undemanding, and to clear the Road ;
and, in Token of our Gratitude, we prefent you
with this String of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremony.

Brother Onas,

You was pleafed Yefterday to inform us, " That
" War had been declared between the great King of
" England and the French King ; that two great
" Battles had been fought, one by Land, and the
" other at Sea ; with many other Particulars."
We are gjad to hear the Arms of the King of Eng-
land, were fuccefsful, and take part with you in your
Joy on this Occafion. You then came nearer
Home, and told us, « You had left your Houfe
" and were come thus far on Behalf of the whole
" People of Penfyhania to fee us ; to renew your
<< Treaties, to brighten the Covenant- Chain, and

« to
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ii
. to confirm your Friendfhip with us." We ap-

prove this Proportion, we thank you for it. We
own, with Pleafure, that the Covenant-Chain be-

trween us and Penfyhania is of old Standing, and
has never contracted any Ruft •, we wiih it may
always continue as bright as it has done hitherto ;

and, in Token of the Sincerity of our Wifbes, we
prefent you with this Belt of Wampum.

Which was received with the Yo-hah.

Brother Onas,

You was pleafed Yefterday to remind us of our

mutual Obligation to affift each other in cafe of a

War with the French^ and to repeat the Subftance

of what we ought to do by our Treaties with you ;

and that as a War had been already entered into

with the Fmu:h\ you called upon us to affift you,

and not to fuffcr the French to march through our

Country to difturb any of your Settlements.

In anfwer, we affure you we have all thefe Par-

ticulars in our Hearts, they are freiri in our Me-
mory. Wr

e mall never forget that you and we have

but one Heart, one Head, one Eye, one Ear, and

one Eland. We mall have all your Country under

cur Eye, and take all the Care we can to prevent

any Enemy from coming into it-, and, in proof of

our Care, we muft inform you, that before we
came here, we told

a
Onandio, our Father, as he is

called, that neither he, nor, any of his People,

mould come through our Country, to hurt our

Brethren the Englifl, or any of the Settlements

belonging to them •, there was Room enough at

Sea to fight, there he might do what he pleafed,

but he mould not come upon our Land to do any

Damage to our Brethren. And you may depend

upon our ufmg our utmoil Care to fee this effec-

tually done •, and, in Token of our Sincerity, we
prefent you with this Belt of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufzial Ceremony.

After
B OnandiQ. the Governor of Canada.
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After fome little T'ime the Interpreter faid, Canaf-

fatego had forgot fomething material, and de-

fired to mend his Speech, and to do fo as often

as he Jhould omit any thing of Moment, and

thereupon he added:

The Six Nations have a great Authority and In-

fluence over fundry Tribes of Indians in Alliance

with the French, and particularly over the Praying

Indians, formerly a Part with ourfelves, who ftand

in the very Gates of the French •, and, to mew our

further Care, we have engaged thefe very Indians,

and other Indian Allies of the French for you. They
will not join the French againft you. They have

have agreed with us before we fet out. We have

put the Spirit of Antipathy againft the French in

thofe People. Our Intereft is very considerable with

them, and many other Nations, and as far as ever

it extends, we mall ufe it for your Service.

The Governor faid, Canaffatego did well to mend
his Speech ; he might always do it whenever his

Memory mould fail him in any Point of Confe-

quence, and he thanked him for the very agreeable

Addition.

Brother Anaragoa,

You tM us Yefterday, that -all Dlfputes with

you being now at an end, you defired to confirm

all former Treaties between Virginia and us, and to

make our Chain of Union as bright as the Sun.

We agree very heartily with you in thefe Pro-

pofitions •, we thank you for your good Inclina-

tions •, we defire you will pay no Regard to any

idJe Stories that may be told to our Prejudice.

And, as the Difpute about the Land is now intirely

over, and we perfectly reconciled, we hope, for

the future, we fhall not ad towards each other but

as becomes Brethren and hearty Fneuds,

L We

m
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We are very willing to renew the Friendfhip
with you, and to make it as firm as poffible, for
us and our Children with you and your Children to
the lateft Generation, and we defire you will im-
print thefe Engagements on your Hearts in the
itrongefl Manner ; and, in Confirmation that we mail
do the fame, we give you this Belt of Wampum.

Which was received with Yo-hah from the
Interpreter, and all the Nations.

Brother AfTaragoa,

You did let us know Yefterday, that tho' you
had been difappointed in your Endeavours to bring
about a Peace between us and the Catawbas, yet
you wouM ftill do the bed to bring fuch a Thing
about. We are well pJeafed with your Defign, and
and the more fo, as we hear you know what fort
of People the Catawbas are, that they are fpiteful
and oflenfive, and have treated us contemptuoufly.
We are glad you know thefe Things of the Ca-
tawbas

; we believe what you fay to be true, that
there are, notwithftanding, fome amongft them
who are wifer and better ; and, as you fay, they
are your Brethren, and belong to the great Kin«-
over the Water, we {hall not be againft a Peace
on reafonable Terms, provided they will come to
the Northward to treat about it. In Confirmation
of what we fay, and to encourage you in your Un-
dertaking, we give you this String of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Ceremonies,

Brother AfTaragoa,

You told us likewife, you had a great Houfe
provided for the Education of Youth, and that
there were frverai white People and Indians Chil-
dren there to learn Languages, and to write and
read, and invited us to fend fome of our Children
amongft you, &V.

Ws
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We muft let you know we love our Children

too well to fend them fo great a Way, and the In-

dians are not inclined to give their Children Learn-

ing. We allow it to be good, and we thank you
for your Invitation ; but our Cuiloms differing

from yours, you will be fo good as to excufe us.

We hope a Tarachawagon will be preferred by
the good Spirit to a good old Age \ when he is

gone under Ground, it will be then time enough
to look out for another •, and no doubt but amongft
fo many Thoufands as there are in the World, one
fuch Man may be found, who will fervc both Par-

ties with the fame Fidelity as Tarachawagon does

;

while he lives there is no Room to complain. In
Token of our Thankfulnefs for your Invitation,

we give you this String of Wampum.
Which was received with the ufaal Ceremony*

Brother Tocarry-hogan,.

You told us Yefterday, that fince there was now
nothing in Controverfy between us, and the Affair

of the Land was fettled to your Satisfaction, you
would now brighten the Chain of Friendship which
hath fubfiffed between you and us ever fince we
became Brethren ; we are well pleafed with the Pro-
pofition, and we thank you for it ; we alfo are in-

clined to renew all Treaties, and keep a goodCorre-
fpondence with you. You told us further, if ever

we mould perceive the Chain had contracted any
Ruft, to let you know, and you would take care

to take the Ruft out, and preferve it bright. We
agree with you in this, and fnall, on our Parts, do
every thing to preferve a good Underftanding, and
to live in the fame Friendfhip with you as with our
Brother (has and AJJaragoa ; in Confirmation
whereof we give you this Belt of Wampum.

On which the ufual Cry of Yo-hah was given.

H7
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Brethren,

We have now finifhed pur Apfwer to what you,

faid to us Yefterday, and fhall now proceed to /«-
diem Affairs, that are not of fo general a Concern.

Brother AiTaragoa,

There lives a Natipn pf Indians on the other
Side of your Country, the Tufcaroraes, who are

pur Friends, and with whom we hold CorrefponT

dence ; but the Road between us and them has
been flopped for fome Time, op account of the
Mifbehaviour of fome of our Warriors. We have
opened a ney/ Road for our Warriors, and they
ihall keep to that ; but as, that would be inconve-
nient for Meffengers going to the Tufcaroraes, we
defire they may go the old Road. We frequently
lend Meffengers td one another, and fhall have more
Pccafipn to dp fo now that we have concluded a
peace \yjth the Cherikees. To enfprce our Requeft,
we give you this String of Wampum.

Which was received with the ufual Cry of
approbation.

Brother AiTaragpa,

Among thefe Tufcarpraes there Hye a k\^ Fami-
lies of the Corny Indians, who are defirous to leave

them, and to remove to the reft of their Nation
among us, and the ftrait Road from them to us
lies through the Middle of your Country. We
defire you wilj give them free Paftage through Vir-
ginia^ and furnifh them with Paries •, and, to en-
force our Requeft, we give vou this String of
JVVampum. Which w/is received with, the ufual

Cry of Approbation.

Brother Onas, AiTaragoa, an\& Ypcarry-hogan,

At the Clofe of your refpe&ive Speeches Yefe
terday, you made us very handfome Prefents, and

y
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we fhould return you fornething fuitable to your

Generdfity ; but, alas ! we ate poor ; and mall ever

remain fo, as long as there are fo many Indian

Traders among us. Theirs and the white Peoples

Cattle have eat up all the Grafs; and make Deer fcarce.

However, we have provided a fmall Prefent for"

you, and though fame of you gave us more than

others, yet, as you are all equally our Brethren;

we fhall leave it to you to divide it as you pleafe.—

-

And then prefertted three Bundles of Skins, which

were received with the ufual Ceremony frdm the

tEree Governments.
,

We have one Thing further id fay, and that is^

We heartily recdmmend Union and a good Agree-

ment between you our Brethren. Never difagree*

but preferve a Uriel FriendlHip for one another;

and thereby you, as well as we* will become the

ftronger.

Our Wife Forefathers eftablifhed Union and

Amity between the Five Nations ; this has made us

formidable j this has given us gfeat Weight and

Authority with our^fieighbouring Nations.

We are a powerful Confederacy • and* By your

obferving the fame Methods our wife Forefathers

have taken* you will acquire frefh Strength and

149

Power ; therefore whatever befals

out one with another.

you, never fall

The Governor replied i

The honourable CommhTibners of Virginia and

Maryland have defifed hie to fpeak for them; there-

fore I, in Behalf of thole Government^ as well as

of the Province of Penjyhania, return you Thanks

for the many Proofs you have given iri your Speeches

of your Zeal for the Service of your Brethren the

Englift, and in particular for y6ur having fo early

engaged in a Neutrality the feveral Tribes of Indiani

in the French Alliance. We do not doubt but you

will faithfully difcharge your Prdmifes, As t5

L a your
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yourPrefents,we never eftimate thefeThings by their

real Worth, but by the Difpofition of the Giver.
In this Light we accept them with great Pleafure,
and put a high Value upon them. We are obliged
to you for recommending Peace and good Agree-
ment amongft ourfelves. We are ail Subjects, as

well as you, of the great King beyond the Water ;

and, in Duty to his Majefty, and from the good
Affection we bear to each other, as well as from a
Regard to our own Intereft, we mall always be in-
clined to live in Friendfhip.

Then the Commiffioners of Virginia prefented
the hundred Pounds in Gold, together with a Paper,

. containing a Promife to recommend the Six Natipns
for further Favour to the King; which they re-

ceived with Yo-bah, and the Paper was given by
them to Conrad IVeifer to keep for them. The
Commiffioners likewiie promifed that their pubiick
MeiTengers fnould not be m.olefted in their ParTao-g

through Virginia, and that they would prepare
Paries for fiich of the Coney Indians as were will-

ing to remove to the Northward.
Then the CommLTioners of Maryland prefented

their hundred Pounds in Gold, which was likewiie
received with the To-hah.

Canaffatego faid, We mentioned to you Yefter-
day the Booty you had taken from the French, and
afked you for Come of the Rum which we fuppofed to
be Part of it, and you gave us iorwt ; but it turned
out unfortunately that you gave it in French Glaffes,

we now defi're you will givje us fome in Enxti/b
GlafTes. * J '

The Governor made anfwer, We arc glad to

hear you have fuch a Diflike for what is French.
They cheat you in your GlafTes, as well as in every
thing elfe. You muft confider we arc at a Diftance
from Williamjlwrg, Annaulis, and Philadelphia^

where cur Rum Stores are, and that although we
brought
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brought up a good Quantity with us, you have

almoft drunk it out -, but, notwithftanding this5 we
have enough left to fill our Englifh GlaiTes, and will

fhew the Difference between the Narrownefs of the

French, and the Generofity of your Brethren the

Englifh towards you.

The Indians gave4 in their Order, five To-hahs\

and the honourable Governor and Commiffioners

calling for fome Rum, and fome middle-nzed

Wine-Glanes, drank Health to the great King of

England, and the Six Nations, and put an end to

the Treaty by three loud Huzza' s, in which all the

Company joined.

In the Evening the Governor went to take his

Leave of the Indians, and, prefenting them with

a String of Wampum, he told them, that was in

return for one he had received of them, with a

Menage to defire the Governor of Virginia to fuffer

their Warriors to go through Virginia unmolefted,

which was rendered unneceflfary by the prefent

Treaty.

Then, prefenting them with another String of

Wampum, he told them, that was in return for

theirs, praying him, that as they had taken away

one Part of Conrad WeiferS Beard, which frightened

their Children, he would pleafe to take away the

other, which he had ordered to be done.

'The Indians received tbefe. two Strings of

Wampum with the ufual Yo-hah.

The Governor then aflced them* what was the

Reafon that more of the Shawanaes, from, their

Town on Hohio, were not at the Treaty ? But fee-

ing that it would require a Council in Form, and

perhaps another Day to give an Anfwer, he defired

they would give an Anfwer to Conrad V/eifer upon

the Road on their Return home, for he was to fet

out for Philadelphia the next Morning.

H*
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CANASSATEGO in Conclufion /poke at follows;
We have been hindered, by a great deal of Bu-

fincfs, from waiting on you, to have fome private
Convention with you, chiefly to enquire after the
Healths of Onas beyond the Water ; we defire you
will tell them, we have a grateful Senfe of all their
Kindnefles for the Indians. Brother Onas told us,
when he went away, he would not' flay long from
us

i ;
we think it is a great while, and want to know

when we may expecl: him, and defire, when you
write, you will recommend us heartily to him ;
which the Governor promifed to do, and then took
his Leave of them.

The Commiffioners of Virginia gave Canaffatero
a Scarlet Camblet Coat, and took their Leave of
them in Form, and at the fame time delivered the
Paffes to them, according to their Requeft.
The Commiffioners of Maryland prefented Gacb-

radodow with a broad Gold-laced Hat, and took
their Leave of them in the fame Manner.

A true Copy, compared by

Richard Peters, Seer.
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TREATY
BETWEEN

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Honourable George Clinton,

Captain-General and Governor in Chief of the

Province of New-Torki and the Territories

thereon depending in America, Vice-

Admiral of the fame, and Vice-Admiral of

the Red Squadron of His Majefiy's Fleet.

AND
The Six United Indian Nations, and other Indian

Nations, depending on the Province ofNEW-
TORK.

Held at ALBANT in the Months of Atguji and

September', 1746.
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A TREATY between his Excellency

the Governor of the Province ofNew-
York, and the Six Nations, and other

Indian Nations , depending on /aid

Province.

IT
is well known in the Province of New-Tork,

that the Six Nations of Indians depending on
this Province, (called Iroquois by the French)

had lately on feveral Occafions, appear'd diffatisfied

and wavering in their Fidelity to the Britijh Crown.
No doubt, this was principally occafion'd by the

Artifices of the French of Canada, who had con-

ftantly EmiiTaries among t.hem : But at the fame
Time there is Reafon to think, the fufpicious Be-

haviour of thefe Nations, in Favour of their once

inveterate Enemy the French, could not have ar-

riv'd to the Pitch it did, otherwife than by fome
Neglecls or Mifconduct of thofe who were entrufted

by the Government of New-Tork with the Manage-
ment of the Indian Affairs.

His Excellency the Governor of New-Tork, hav-

ing received his Majefty's Commands, to engage
the Indian Nations depending on his Government,
to join in the Expedition then intended againft Ca-

nada, and to make them the ufual Prefents on that

Occafion ; and being fenfible of the great Ufe thefe

Nations might be to the Succefs of this Enterprize,

and likewife of the Difficulties that probably might
attend his Endeavours at this Time, was defirous

to have had the Afliftance of as many of the Mem-
bers of his Majefty's Council as the Circumftances

of

\m
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of Affairs would permit ; but they all declined id
give theirAttendance, exceprMr.CW<fc« and Mr. Liv*
ingfton. His Excellency was therefore obliged to
a& with the fmalleft Number of Members, which
by his Majefty's Commiflion can form a Council,
'viz. Three ; the above two Gentlemen and Capt.
Rutherford* who was then at his Poft in Albany.
As foon as his Excellency received his Majefty's

Commands, he difpatched from Albany fuch Per-
fons as, by the beft Information he could receive^
had Influence among the Six Nations, to invite
them feverally to meet him at Albany, on the 20th
of July. His Excellency arriv'd at Albany the 2 1 ft

of July, where having heard, that, befides the Small-
Pox, (which his Excellency never had) many were
fick of a contagious malignant Fever, he continued
on board the Sloop which carried him up, to con-
fider where to lodge with the leaft Danger to his
Perfon from the Infection of thefe Diftempers ; and
the next Morning refolved to go into the Fort. He
was received at his Landing with the ufual Marks of
RefpecT: from the Corporation, the independent
Companies of regular Troops then in the Place,
and the Militia, under a Difcharge of the Cannon
of the Fort and Town.

In the Afternoon of the fame Day on which his

Excellency came on fhore, three Indians, viz. two
Onandagos and an Oneydo, brought two French Scalps
and prefented to his Excellency : At which Time
the Leader of the Party made a formal Speech to
the following Purpofe :

4 That having had repcat-
4 ed Accounts of the Mifchiefs done by the French,
1 and of the frequent Murders committed by them,
* and that the Mohawks, notwith (landing their

* Profeflions of Friendlhip, flittered this Blood flied
1 to remain unrevenged, his Heart could bear it

" no longer ; he thereupon refolved to open for his

* Brethren the Path to Revenge : That thefe two
1 Scalps which henow prefented were taken at Noori-

4 day
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f day in fight of the French Fort at Crown Point?

His Excellency told him how well he took this fpe-

cial Mark of his Fidelity, and affured him, that he

would not only now reward him and his Compa-

nions, by particular Prefents, but would always re-

member this Act of Friendfhip. They had already

received the Reward given by the Ad of Affembly.

His Excellency gave each of them four Spani/b Dol-

lars ; to the Leader a fine laced Coat and Hat, and

a filver Breaft-Plate •, and to each of the others a

Stroud Blanket and lac'd Hat.

fhefe Indians told us, that they lay feveralDays

among the Bufhes, from whence they could fee

every Man that came out of the Fort-Gate. They

endeavoured for fome time to take a Prifoner, but

observing that none went to fuch a Diftance from

the Fort that they could hope to carry him off,

they refolved to take the firft Opportunity for a

Scalp : Two Soldiers coming out of the Fort, after

the Chapel Bell had rung about Noon, one of the

Indians, by their Leader's Order, fired with Swan

Shot upon them while they were near to each other.

It is a conftant Rule among thefe fculking Parties,

never to fire without Orders from their Leader.

One of the French Men was killed upon the Spot,

£he other wounded, and fled immediately towards

the Fort Gate, the Indian who had fired, purfu'd,

and with his Hatchet brought him down within a

kindred Steps of the Fort Gate ; and, though the

French in the Fort ruftied out at the Gate, he took

his Scalp off ; the others had fcalped the Man that

was firft kilted, and then they all fled. The French

in their Hurry had run out without their Arms,

and upon recollecting themfelves return'd to arm,

which facilitated the Efcape of the Indians.

His Excellency being informed, that the Leader

of this Party was defirous to be diftinguifhed by

his Excellency's giving him a new Name, and

that a Name, which in the Language of the Six

Nations

l$J
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Nations fignified the Path-opener, would be moll
acceptable to him ; his Excellency honour'd him
with that Title ; which he accepted very thankfully,
ana feem'd exceedingly pleafed with it : Where-
upon he faid, that the other two Indians having affo-

ciated with a Mehikander, or River Indian, were
refolved to go out againft the Enemy : But as he
thought he might be more ufeful by flaying, to
aiM at the enfuing Treaty, he was refolved to re-

main here. He added, that in cafe the Interpreter,
and others fent to invite the Six Nations to meet
here, fail'd in any Part, he would go among the Six
Nations, and doubted not to bring many by his In-
fluence, who otherwife might flay.

In a Day or two after, fix of feven Indians, who
had been fent out by the Commiflioners for Indian
Affairs to Crown-Point, to take Prifoners, and gain
Intelligence, returned and faid, That they had gone
to that Place, and that in fight of it they had fepa-

rated,with Defign thereby to furprizeanyStragler that

might have come out of the Fort : That while they
were thus feparated, two of their Number were
fuddenly furrounded and taken by the Enemy : One
of thefe two, after having been detained three or
four Days, join'd the others at Saraghtoga. He
faid, that he had been threatened with death by the
Adirondacks a

; but that the Cahnuagas b
interpos'd,

and by their Interceffion he was fet at Liberty ; and
fqme of the Cahnuagas conducted him through Lac
Sacrement. He reported, that there was a greatNum-
ber of Men, French and Indians, at Crown-Point.
The other Prifoner, an Onondaga, confented to remain
with the French, and was fent to Canada.

Soon
a A Nation of Indians living in Canada, who have always

been firm Friends to the French, and formerly were ac War with
the Six Nations.

b A Number of Indians originally of the Five Nations, and
Deferters from them, now fettled near Montreal, by whom the
illicit Trade between Albany and Montreal was carried on ; They
are well acquainted with the Country about Many.
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Soon after this, fixteen Mohawk Indians came to

the Town, who had been fent out from the lower

Mohawk Cattle by Mr. John/on, to gain Intelligence

near Crown-Point, and to take Prifoners. They re-

ported that they had difcovered fo great a Number
ofFrench and Indians at Crown-Point, that they had

no Hopes of being able to bring off any Prifoners,

and thought it advifeable to return fpeedily and in-

form of the great Danger they thought this Place

was in. His Excellency invited them to go thi-

ther again, in order to defcry the Motions of the

Enemy : And as a farther Encouragement to them,

to either Scalp or take Prifoners, he offered every

Perfon of faid Party that Ihould take a Scalp or

Prifoner, a Piece of Stroud, and a Suit of laced

Clothes, befides the Bounty ; but they, being fright-

ened with the Apprehenfions of Danger, declined

going back, and laid, they muft return Home and

acquaint their Friends and Relations with what they

had heard and feen. Several other Indians likewife

alarmed the Mohawks, by telling them that the

French had a great Force at Crown-Point, and that

they would certainly attack either Albany or Sche-

neclade, or the Settlements on the Mohawks River,

or perhaps fevcral Places at the fame Time.

Mr. John/on, and the commanding Officer of the

Garrifon of regular Troops in the Mohawks Coun-

try, by their Letters to his Excellency, confirm'd

thefe Reports -, and added, the Mohawks had en-

tertain'd Apprehenfions of the French Force at

Crown- Point, which was like to have a bad Effect.

On this his Excellency wrote to Mr. John/on, that

all thefe Stories of the French Force at Crown-Point

were only Artifices of the French to intimidate the

Indians, or to amufe them, with Defign to fruftrate

tiie Treaty which he intended to have with them -,

and that he was to allure the Indians, that they

could be in no Danger from the French : However,
that they might fee that he would omit nothing

which
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which they might think neceffary for their Security,

he had ordered a Lieutenant of Militia, with thirty

Men, to reinforce the lower Caftle, and had likewife

ordered the Captain of Militia near the upper Caftle,

to au;ft the Indians there in fortifying their Caftle,

and to hold himfelf in Readinefs to fupport them on

any Emergency.

One John Cola?:, a Frenchman, who fome Years

lince had removed from Canada, and fettled and

married at Schenetladc, and who has fince that Time
lived in good Reputation there, was fent by Major

Glen to inform his Excellency, that one Aaron, a

noted Mohawk Sachem, who with feveral others of

the Six Nations, had been laft Spring in Canada to

treat with the Governor there, did then entertain

two Cahnuaga Indians. This Man, John Colan, ac-

quainted his Excellency, that having difcovered the

Cahnuaga Indians, he told them he was a Frenchman,

and was defirous of returning to his own Country, on

which they began prefently to propofe to him Me-
thods for his Elcape-, at which Time, this Aaron

coming near them, he exprefs'd his Fears of being

difcovered by him. They anfwered, that he need

not fear Aaron, for he was their Friend, and de-

igned to go with them. As they propoled to him

to efcape privately by himfelf, and to meet them

at a Place they named, he told them of his Fears,

in that Cafe, of meeting with the French Indiana

while he was alone. They anfwered, that if he

drefs'd himfelf like an Indian, the French Indian*

would do him no Hurt, without firft calling to

him •, upon which, if he ftopp'd and call'd out Ma-
ria, the French Indians would be lb far from hurt-

ing him, that they would immediately come up to

him and take him by the Hand. From this, and

feveral other Incidents, which it would be tedious

to relate, his Excellency was convinced or fome fe-

cret Underftanding between the Six Nations and the

Cahnuagas, or French Indians : And that, howevei

an)
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any Party of our Indians might be induced to fall

upon the French, they would not at thatTime moleft

the French^Indians, nor prevent theMifchiefs which

the Inhabitants received from their fculking Parties.

For this Reafon, his Excellency endeavoured to

fend out again the Company of Rangers, which

had formerly been employed againft the fculking

Indians: But, as the Affembly had made noProvi-

fion for this Expence, they refufed to go, unlefs

he gave his perfonal Bond for their Pay, at three

Shillings a Day for each private Man, befides their

Provifion ; and would not be fatisfied with the Pro-

mifes that he, by the Advice of the Council, made

them of recommending their Service to the Gene-

ral AfTembly, and the AfTurances he gave them of

their being rewarded as they defired.

On their continuing obftinate, his Excellency-

was of Opinion, that no confiderable Service could

be expected from Men, who were moved by no

other Principle but that of exceffive Wages : And
he had Realon afterwards to be confirmed in this

Opinion, when Captain Langdon, and afterwards

Captain Thebout, voluntarily went with their Com-

panies of the new-levied Troops to fcour the Woods,

and took fome of thefe Albany Men with them as

Guides, who whenever they apprehended them-

felves in Danger, by theDifcovery of recent Tracts,

fome one or other of them could not be kept from

firing their Guns, or making fome Noife, by which

the Frenchlndians, if any were near them, muft know

how to avoid them. Some Indians, who were like-

wife fent out in Company with thefe Men, com-

plained in like Manner.

The publick Interpreter, whom the Governor

(as before obferved) had fent with others, to invite

the Six Nations to meet him at Albany, wrote to

the Commiffioners for Indian Affairs, That they

met with great Difficulties and Obftrucfions from

the Sachems, who had been lately at Canada : That

M the
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the Oneydoes refufed to give any Anfwer, tho' they
had ftaid there thirteen Days endeavouring to per-
fuade them ; and that the Cayugas had abfolutely
refufed to meet the Governor. On which his Ex-
cellency defired to be informed by the Commif-
fioners of Indian Affairs, whether they knew of any
Perfon of Influence or Intereft with the Indians, and
iit to be fent among them on this Occafion. They
anfwered, that they knew of none ; and that the
Indians were in a very bad Difpofition, and much
under the Influence of the French.

About this time his Excellency being informed,
that the Interpreter, and others fent with him, had
neglected to fend proper Invitations to the Indians
living on the Branches of Sufquehannah River ; and
that Captain Vroman, of Scohary, was a proper Per-
fon to be fent to thofe Indians -, he fent him, in Com-
pany with Captain Staats, with a Beit of Wampum
to invite them.

"While the Indian Affairs appear'd in this dis-
couraging State, an Account came to Town, that
about twenty young Chkkefaws were come to the
Senekas, to defire them to fhew them the Way to
Canada. The Chkkefaws had always been Enemies
to the French : A Party of about five hundred Men
had, four Years before, been fent out againft them
from Canada, who were fo entirely routed by the
Chkkefaws, that few returned. Thefe young Chkke-
faws told the Senekasy that the French of Canada
had, about four Years fince, made them a Vifit,

and were fo kind to leave them four hundred Guns,
which were now wore out; and, fince the French
had not thought fit to bring them any more Guns,
they were refolved to go to Canada to fetch new
ones ; and promifed, that if the Senekas would
fhew them the Way, they would go Home and
return with four hundred flout Fellows. Some
other Indian Nations who lived to the Weftward,
difcovering their Averfion to the French at the fame

Time,
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Time, thefe Incidents affifted the Governor's Mef-
fengers in bringing more Indians to Albany than

they expected, when they wrote to the Commif-
fioners for Indian Affairs.

While the Interpreter was at the more diftant

Indian Caftles, Mr. William John/on was indefatiga-

ble among the Mohawks -, he drafted himfelf after

the Indian Manner, made frequent Dances, accord-

ing to their Cuftom when they excite to War, and
ufed all the Means he could think of, at a consider-

able Expence, (which his Excellency had promifed
to repay him) in order to engage them heartily in

the War againft Canada, Tho' he fucceecied, be-

yond what any Man in Albany thought could be
done, yet feveral of the Sachems (in the Conajohary,

or upper Mohawk Caftle, chiefly) refufed to en-

gage in the War ; but infilled, that as this War
was entred into between the Englijh and French, in

which they had no Intereft, they ought to remain
neuter. The Englijh and French, they faid, could
at any Time make Peace -, but if they fhould enter

into the War, Indians could not make up the

Quarrel among themfelves, otherwife than by the

Deftru&ion of one or the other. The French
could have no Hopes of engaging the Six Nations
on their Side againft the Englijh, and therefore

wifely play'd this Game of endeavouring to make
them ftand neuter, which they could enforce by
ftrong political Arguments, of which the Indians

were fenfible enough. It is your Intereft, the French
Emifiaries faid, not to fuffer either the French or the

Englifli to.be abfolute Mafters ; for in that Cafe you

muft become Slaves to the one or the other. From
this politic View chiefly, the Interpreter met with fa

muchOppofition everywhere : Tho' it is not to be
doubted, but that at the fame Time the French had
gain'd fome particular Sachems entirely into their

Intereft j however, many were prevailed on to come
to Albany, to hear what the Governor of New-York

M 2 had
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had to fay to them ; tho* feveral Sachems ftaid be-

hind. When they of the more diftant Nations

came along with the Interpreter to the lower Mo-
hawk Caftle, and found that Mr. John/on had al-

ready engaged many of the young Men there to

join the Army againft Canada, the others blamed
the Mohawks •, telling them with fome Warmth,
That they had been very rafh in engaging fo far.

* They ought, the others /aid, to have confidered
c that they, the Mohawks, were the fmalleft in
c Number of any of the Six Nations, and ought
* not to have proceeded to fo great a Length, with-
* out the previous Confent of the others.' To
this the Mohawks anfwered, It is true, we are lefs

confiderable as to Number, than any of the other Na-
tions ; but our Hearts are truly Englifh, and all of

us are Men a
•, fo that, if our Force be "put to the

Trial, perhaps it will be found greater than you ima-

gine. Thefe Difputes, however, continued fo far,

that the Mohawks, and the other Five Nations,

could not go in Company to Albany \ the Mohawks
marched on one fide of the River, while the other

Nations went on the other fide. [There are two

Roads from the Mohawks Caftle to Schenedtada, one

en eachfide of the Mohawks River.]

When the Indians came near the Town of Albany,

on the 8
lh of Augufi, Mr. Johnr/on put himfelf at

the Head of the Mohawks, dreffed and painted

after the Manner of an Indian War-Captain ; and

the Indians who followed him, were likewife dreffed

and painted, as is ufual with them when they fetout

in War. The Indians ialuted the Governor as they

paffed the Fort, by a running Fire •, which his Ex-
cellency ordered to be anfwered by a Difcharge of

fome Cannon from the Fort : He afterwards received

the Sachems in the Fort-Hall, bid them Welcome,
and treated them with a Glafs of Wine.

As,
a The Six Nations reckon all other Indian Nations Women,

in comparifon to themfelves. •
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As, by all Accounts, the Difpofition of the Six

Nations feemed at this Time lefs in Favour of the

Britifii Intereft than was to be wimed, his Excel-

lency thought it necelTary to have frequent Confe-

rences, in private, with the principal Sachems of

each Nation \ fometimes feparately and finglyi at

other Times with fome of each Nation jointly.

There were only two of the Mohawks Sachems (be*

fides Aaron before mentioned, who left the Caftle

at this Time) that could not be prevailed on by

Mr. Johnfon to declare themfelves for entering into

the War againft Canada : They were both of the

Conajohary or Upper-Caftle, and one of them the

Head of the Tribe called the Tortoife ; (which, tho'

not fo numerous as that of the Bear, yet is looked

on as the firft in Rank or Dignity ;) and, as he

had been with the Governor of Canada laft Spring,

it was thought to be of fome Confequence to gain

him. Mr. Colden, above twenty Years fince, had

the Complement of being received into that Caftle ;

and, about feven Years fince (the laft Time he had

been with the Mohawks) had contracted fome more

particular Acquaintance with thefe two Sachems

:

He invited them to a private Conference, at which

the Reverend Mr. Banlay aftifted as Interpreter 5

they met him, and brought five more with them :

After this Conference thefe Sachems appear'd as

hearty as any of the others. He that was Head of

the Tribe call'd the Tortoife, faid, ' His Uncle
- had been the chief War^Captain among the Mo-
hawks: That his Uncle had particularly diftin-

' guifhed himfelf in their Wars againft the French,
6 and he was refolved to fhew himfelf not unwor-*
4 thy of his Aneeftors, nor of his Uncle's Name,
4 which he had obtained after his Death,'

After the principal Sachems had, at thefe Con-

ferences, been brought to a good Difpolition, his

Excellency advifed with the Gentlemen of the Coun-

cil, arid the Commiffioners from the Majfachufets

M 3 Bay,
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Bay, on what might be proper to be faid to the Six
Nakons in the puolick Speech, which he now pro-
pofed to make to them

. Col. Wendell and Mr. Wells
had arrived from Bofion about the End of July, and
foon after they came to Town, his Excellency or-
dered the Gentlemen of the Council to communi-
cate to them all the Information which had been re-
ceived, with reiped to the Indian Affairs : And they
had frequent Conferences together from Time to
1 lme, as Occafion required : It was likewife though'
proper to communicate, what his Excellency in-
tended to fay to feme of the Sachems of each Na-
tion, who were thought moft hearty in the Britijh
Intereft

; who faid, that it was well conceived as
could have been done, had they themfelves advifed
upon the Subject. •, only as it had been advifed to
obferve in the firft Draught, That fome of hisMa-
jefty's Subjefts had been inftigated by the French
to rife in Rebellion againft the King ; that they had
been defeated by one of the King's Sons ; that
thefe poor People were now utterly ruined, and had
nothing left but to bewail their Folly in the Mifery
that was brought upon them, by fiferihg them-
felves to be deluded by the Promifes of tht French-
they faid, that they did not underftand the Affairs'
on the other Side of the Sea, nor did they trouble
their Heads about them ; and as they had no Me-
thod of retaining what is fpoke to them but by
their Memories, they were afraid that this might
perplex their Memories, and make them Jefs atten-
tive to what was properly their Bufmefs

; and advifed,
that it fhould be left out ; which accordingly was'
done. p }

Another Difficulty remained ; the publick Inter-
preter had been taken dangeroufly ill in his Return
to Albany, and was at this Time confined to his
Bed. Tho* feveral were employed, who had Know-
ledge fufficient in the Language of the Six Nations,
XQ make themidves be underftood, and to under.

{land
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ftand what was fpoke to them ; yet none of them

were fo much Mailers of the Language, as to fpeak

with that Propriety and Diftin&nefs that is expect-

ed, and ufual on fo folemn an Occafiou. It was

thought therefore proper, to make one of the Sa-

chems underftand the Speech, by the Afiiflance of

the common Interpreters, that he might be able to

deliver it Paragraph by Paragraph, as it mould be

fpoke. At firil a Mohawk Sachem was pitched

upon ; but the Sachems themfelves told us, That
for fome time paft a kind of Party-Divifion among
the Six Nations had fubfifted : That the Mohawks ,

Onandagas, and Senekas, form'd one Party ; and the

Oneydoes, Tufcaroras^ and Cayugas, the other : That,

as the Mohawks might be fufpe&ed to be more par-

tial to the Englijby- it would be of more Ufe to em-
ploy one of the other Party ; and an Oneydo Sachem
was propofeti for that Purpofe. This Man was

eafily enough made to underftand the Speech, and
he repeated it feveral Times over in private, and
was inftructed where to make the proper Stops,

After the Speech was delivered, fome of the Com-
miffioners for Indian Affairs, and other Perfons pre -

fent at the Delivery, who underftood both Lan-
guages, acknowledged, that this Indian had acquit-

ted himfelf of his Truft faithfully, and had deliver-

ed the Senfe of the Speech clearly and diftinctly.

While thefe laft Preparations were making, his

Excellency was taken ill of a Fever, which occa-

fioned fome further Delay \ and as his Excellency

did not recover fo foon as was wifhed, the Sachems
were told, that his Excellency being unwilling; to

detain them without neceffity, would, if they de-

fired it, direct Mr. Colden to fpeak to them in his

Name, what he defigned to fay. They anfwered,

that they would be well pleafed to hear it from
Mr. Colder?* Mouth.

167
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The
Honblc

tCa
«{Ph:

Efqrs; of his Ma-
jeity's Council

t for the Province

J of Nev.-Tork.

At ALBANT the Nineteenth of Augufi, 1746

PRESENT,
Cadwallader Colde

iilip Livingston,

[ohn Rutherford,

The Commiffioners from the Government of the

Maffachufets-Bay.

The Commiffioners of the Province of New-York
for Indian Affairs.

The Mayor and Corporation of Albany. The Of-
ficers of the Independent Companies, and of the

new Levies then at Albany. Several Gentlemen
of the Province of New-Tcrk : And Strangers.

Mr. Colden introduced the Speech as follows :

HIS Excellency our Governor having been

taken ill, and as yet not fo well recovered as

that he can lafely come abroad •, has ordered me
(being the next Perfon to him in the Administration)

to fpeak to you in his Name, which I fhall do in

the fame Words which he defigned to have fpoke,

had he not been prevented by Sicknefs.

Brethren,

" TAM glad to fee fo many of our ancient Friends
" X here, and heartily bid you Welcome.

[Gave three Strings of Wampum.}
" I have calPd you to this Place for two great

" Ends, in which the Province of the Maffachufets-
" Bay have fent Commiffioners to concur with me,
" who are here prefent.

t( The Firft is, to renew the Covenant- Chain
" with you •, and I now by this Belt, in your Fa-
" ther the King of Great -Britain-'sName, in Behalf

of
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" of his Majefty's Subjects in North-America, re-

" new and confirm the Covenant-Chain, and all

" former Treaties and Engagements entered into

" with you. This Chain has from the Beginning,

" remained fo firm and ftrong, that it has never

" once broke or flipt fince it was firft made -, and

" we, on our Parts, mail endeavour that it remain

" fo, unfliaken, as long as the Sun and Moon mall

" endure. [Gave a Belt.]

" Brethren, Laft Fall I told you, that his Ma-
""

jetty's Subje&s in this Country had, the Sum-
" mer before, lain ftill, without attempting any
" thing againft the French Settlements : But that

" the French had by Surprize, attacked and de-

" ftroyed a fmall Place near Cape-Breton, belong-

" ing to us.

" That they afterwards laid Siege to Annapolis-

66 Royal, and were beat off.

" I likewife told you, That the Governor of the

" Ma£achufets-Bay, in Conjunction with Connetli-

". cut and New-Hampjhire, had, in Revenge to

" thefe Injuries, fent an Army againft Lontjburg,

" on the Bland of Cape-Breton •, that the Army was
" joined by a Number of his Majefty's Ships of
" War, under the Command of your Friend Ad-
" miral Warren.
" I told you, that the Town of Louijburg, which

" is the ftrongeft the French have in America, was
" reduced by this Force ; and that the French

" there had furrendered themfelves and their Coun-
" try to the Englijh.

" I likewife told you, how we, in this Part of
" the Country, had lain ftill, hoping that the

" French in Canada, would either be quiet, or carry

" on the War in a manly Manner, and after the

" Manner of Chriftians. And to induce them
" thereto, a MefTage had been fent from this Place

P to the Governor of Canada, to tell him, That if

** he mould revive the inhuman Cuftom of mur-

^ dering
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« dering private People, by fculking Indians, that
" the feveral Governors of his Majefty's Colonies,
" together with you our Brethren of the Six Na-
" tions, would join and make Reprifals en them
" in the like Manner •, at which time you publickly
" declared, that if any of his Majefty's Subjects,
«' in any Part of his Governments, mould be killed
" by any Indians, you would immediately join in
" the War againft them, and the French.
" And laft Fall, when I delivered the Hatchet

" into your Hands, you told me, and confirm'd
" it with a Belt, That you would fend fome of
" your People (who were then ready) to Canada,
" to demand Satisfaction -, and that if Satisfaction

" was refufed, you would uie the Hatchet againft
cc them, whenever I mould order it.

" And you further promifed, That if the Ene-
cc my mould commit any further Hoftilities, you
" would then (upon my Commands) immediately
" make Ufe of the Hatchet.

•" I need not tell you, how far the French have
ec been from giving Satisfaction •, on the contrary,
ii you are well acquainted with the cruel and bar-
<£ barous Murders that have been committed, fince
i4 that Time, by the French Indians at Saraghtoga,
*< and in the Neighbourhoods of this Place, and
" on the Frontiers of New'-England; as you have
" not hitherto fulfilled your Promifes, I fufpect
44 that they did not come from your Hearts : I
t4 therefore, by this Belt, demand an immediate
e< Performance of your Promifes, to fhew that

" they come from the Bottom of your Hearts ; as
" all the Promifes I make come from mine, and
" ever mall. [Gave a Belt.]
u Brethren, I now come to the fecond and prin-

44 cipal Defign of our prefent Meeting, in which I

" hope and expect to find you hearty, and united
44

in your Councils and Opinions. [Gave a Belt.]

" The
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" The King your Father, having been informed
of the unmanly Murders committed on the Fron-
tiers of New-England, and of this Province, is

refolved to fubdue the Country of Canada, and'
thereby put an End to all the mifchievous De-
figns of the French in thefe Parts. And for this
purpofe, he has ordered his Governors of Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Penfyhania, and New-^ferfey,
to join their Forces to . the Forces of this Pro-
vince, to attack Canada by Land : They are all

now upon their March, and you will foon fee
them here.

" At. the fame Time the Forces of the Ivhffa-
chufets-Bay, Connecticut, Rbcde-IJland, and New-
Hampjhire, are to go in Ships to Cape-Breton,
and there join with his Majefty's Ships, of War[
and a o;reat Army of experknc'd Soldiers from
Great-Britain.

" Many Ships, of War are. already arrived there,
and fome thoufand of Soldiers ; many more Ships
and Soldiers are following ; and I expert every
Hour to hear of their Arrival s after which the
Attack upon Canada will be made on all Sides*
both by Sea and Land.
l
\ You may perceive the King has ordered a
Strength fumcient to fubdue Canada ; but at the
fameTime, theKing yourFather expe&s and orders
you his Children, to join with your whole Force
in thisEnterprize ; and thereby gives the Six Na-
tions a glorious Opportunity of eftablifhing their
Fame and Renown over all the Indian Nations
in America^ in the Conquer! of your inveterate
Enemies the French ; who, however they may
diffemble and profefs Friendftiip, can never for-
get the Slaughter which your Fathers made of
them j and for that purpofe, carefs thofe Nations
who have always been your inveterate Enemies,
and who deilre nothing fo much as to fee the

" Name

1711
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*.' Name of the Six Nations become obliterate, and
" forgot for ever. [Gave a Belt.]

" Brethren, The French, on all Occafions, {hew,
** that they act againft your Brethren the Englifi,
" like Men that know they dare not look them in
te the Face in Day- Light ; and therefore, like

" Thieves, ileal upon poor People, who do not
" expecl them in the Night, and confequently are

" not prepared for them : Your Brethren in their

" Revenge have acted like Men of Courage -, they
" do not attack poor Farmers at their Labour, but
" boldly attempted the Reduction of Louijburg,
" the ftrongeft Town the French had in America,
" in the fortifying of which they had fpent above
&c twenty Years: It was furrounded with ftrong
" Walls and Forts, in which they had planted their

" largeft Cannon in every Place, where they thought
<c the Engli/b could come near them *, notwithftand-
* 6 ing of all thefe Precautions and Advantages, they
" were forced to fubmit to the Englijh Valour.

*' You mud have heard from your Fathers, and
" I doubt not feveral of your old Men ftill remem-
" ber what the French did at Onondaga -, how they
" furprized your Countrymen at Cadarackui ; how
" they invaded the Senekas, and what Mifchiefs
" they did to the Mohawks ; how many of your
" Countrymen fuffered by the Fire at Montreal.
" Before they entered upon thefe cruel and mif-
** chievous Defigns, they fent Priefts among you
" to delude you, and lull you afleep, while they
" were preparing to knock you on the Head ; and
tc

I hear they are attempting to do the fame now.

[Gave a Belt.']

<c
I need not put you in mind what Revenge

" your Fathers took for thefe Injuries, when they
" put all the Illand of Montreal, and a great Part
" of Canada, to Fire and Sword; can you think
" that the French forget this ? No, they have the
66 Ax privately in their Hands againft you, and

4 w ufe
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" ufe thefe deceitful Arts, by which only they have

" been able to gain Advantage over yon, that by
<c your trufting to them, they may at fome time

"or other, at one Blow, remove from the Face of

" the Earth, the Remembrance of a People that

*' have fo often put them to Shame and Flight.

" If your Fathers could now rife out of their

" Graves, how would their Hearts leap with Joy
" to fee this Day •, when fo glorious an Opportu-
" nity is put into their Hands to revenge all the
<; Injuries their Country has received from the

" French, and be never more expofed to their

46 Treachery and Deceit. I make no doubt you
" are the true Sons of fuch renowned and brave
" Anceflcrs, animated with the fame Spirit for

M your Country's Glory, an^ in Revenge of the

" Injuries your Fathers received, uncapable of be-
" ing deluded by the flattering Speeches of them,
" who always have been, and always muft be, in

" their Hearts, your Enemies, and who defire no-
" thing more, than the Deftrudion of your Na-
« tions.

" I therefore invite you, Brethren, by this Belt,

*« to join with us, and to mare with us, in the Ho-
" nour of the Conqueft of our, and your deceit-

" ful Enemies •, and that you not only join all the
" Force of the Six Nations with us, but likewife

" invite all the Nations depending on you, to take
" a Share in this glorious Enterprize : And I will

" furnilh your fighting Men with Arms, Ammu-
" nition, Cloathing, Provifions, and every Thing
" neceffary for the War •, and in their Abfence,
" take Care of their Wives and Children.

[Gave the War-Belt.

1

" Brethren, You have feen how daring and in-

" fulting on you, as well as us, the French Indians

" have been, in cruelly murdering feveral of our
" People, fince you have come to this Place ; and
* £ therefore, for the many Reafons now laid before

44 you 3
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you I make no doubt but your Anfwer will
« clearly mamfeft your Duty to the King your Fa-

* his Belt I do allure you, that our Intent is, to
« live anavaic together." [Gave a Belt ofFriend/hip.]

cnrf eve^top where a Belt was given, one of the
Sachems call'd out To-bay, to which all the reft an-
fwered in a Sound which cannot be expreffed in our
Letters but feem'd to confift of two Words re-
markably diftinguifhed in the Cadence ; it feem'd
to this purpofe

; the Sachem calls, Do your hear?
1 he Anfwer k We attend and remember, or un-
derhand

; or elfe it is a Kind of Plaudit our In-
terpreters could not explain. At the Clofe of the
Speech one Sachem of each Nation calfd out feve-
raily the To-bay to which the others of the fame
Nation anfwer'd feverally : But when the War-BeJt
was thrown down, they gave the War-Shout. We
cxpefted but fix of thefe Plaudits, according to
the Number of the Six Nations, but eight wer°di-
ftinaiy delivered

; by which we understood feme
other Nations were united with them on this Oc-
eanon.

After the Speech was delivered, the Sachems of
the feveral Nations had Conferences together; and
iomenme being fpent in deliberating, they acquaint-
ed his Excellency, < That they had agreed upon

their Anlwer, which they were ready to <nve
« whenever he would appoint a Time to received £
and' he named the next Day.

Accordingly on the 23
d
6VJugujt\ His Excel-

lency being prefent ; the Gentlemen of the
Council

; the Commiffioners from Bofton\ the
Commiffioners for Indian Affairs ; the Corpo-
ration of Albany, and many Gentlemen, as at
the Time when his Excellency's Speech was
delivered,

4 An
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An Onondaga Sachem, who had formerly been

Speaker for the Six Nations on feveral pubiick Oc-
calions, rofe up and fpoke : What he faid was pub-
lickly interpreted, in the Hearing of feveral who
underftood the Indian Language well, as follows

:

Brethren of New-York, and of the Maffachufets-

Bay,

JI7~E the Six Nations are now affemhled together as

one Man, and we take in the MefTefagues for
thefeventh Nation ; and what is now to be fpoken by

one Mouth, are the joint and fineere 'Thoughts of
every Heart.

We are pleas'd that you follow the Steps of our

Fore-fathers, in wiping off the forrowful Tears from
our Eyes, by which the Stoppage of our Throats are

opened, and the bloody Bed waflfd clean.

[Gave three Strings of Wampum.]
Brethren, Thefirft Time we met together, we only

faluted each other by fhaking of Hands -, we after-

wards made a Covenant Chain of Silver, which we
mutually have held faft to this Day ; Jhould it now
(lip from either of our Hands, it would prove Defiruc-
tion to both Sides, fince our Enemies have drawn the

Sword. [Gave a Belt.]

Brother of New-Tork ; Lafi Tear you gave us the

Hatchet to be made life of againft your Enemies, the

French, which we accepted and promifed to make
ufe of it if they Jhould commit any farther Hoftilities

upon the Englifh, which they have now done by de-

stroying Saraghtoga, and floedding a great deal of
Blood : Hitherto we have made no ufe of the Hatchet

;

but as you now call upou us, we are ready, and do
declare from the Bottom of our Hearts, that we will

from this Day, make ufe of it againft the French, and
their Children, (meaning their Indians.)

[TV. B. The Queftion was afked them by his Ex-
cellency, Whether by theWords their Children,

they >

75
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they meant all the Indians in Alliance with the

French ? to which they anfwered, Tes.]

[At the End of the foregoing Paragraph, the

Speaker threw down a War- Belt of Wampum
on the Ground, it being the Indian Cuftoni

to deliver War-Belts, or make Declaration of

War in this Manner : This he did with a re-

markable Shew of Indignation, intending

thereby to exprefs their Refentment againlt

the French and their Allies, and their Zeal for

the Englifh.] [Gave a Belt.]

Brother of New-York -, According to your Exhor-

tation in your Speech to us, we are firmly united toge-

ther from this Time, to acl as having one Heart -, the

Meflfefagues are in the fame Manner joined and united

with us, Hkewife the Southern Nations bordering upon

us -, and we hope that you, and the other Governors

on the Continent^ will be in the fame Manner joined

and united together. [Gave a Belt.]

[They repeated over his Excellency's Speech in

Relation to the Conqueft or Cape-Breton •, and

added, We hope that our Fleet and Army will be

alfo vicloriciis in the prefent Expedition againfi

Canada 5 for the French are a mifchievous Peo-

p!e% [Gave a Belt.]

As to your Sufpicions of our admitting French

Priefis among us, they are become groundlefs, fince

we have now declared War againfi them : The ad-

mitting of Priefls, would only tend to lull us afleep to

our Defirutlion ; fijoidd any now dare to come, we

know no life for them but to roaft them. The Thoughts

of the Treatment we formerly receivedfrom the French,

thro
9
the Means, of their Priefis, and which you new

feafonably have brought to our Remembrance, makes

our Blood to boil.

Brother di New-Tor:: \ This is the fecond Time you

have put the Hatchet into our Hands, which we accept,

and are ready to go upon Service. Ton may fee that we
have
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have but a Handful of fighting Men here at prefent %

however, fome of them from each Nation fhall be left

behind us tofollowyour Orders.

When we return to our refpeclive Caftles, we fhall

fend down a great Number of our Warriors, and of

thofe of the Nations in Alliance with us, as foon as

poffible.

'This we affureyou of from the Truth and Sincerity

of our Hearts -, and we receive, and fhall preferve

this large Belt, [holding it up at the fame Time]
which you have now given us, as a War-Hatchet.

Brethren, This is the Belt of Union with which
we are to go Hand in Hand to the Gate of our Ene-
mies, and by it we declare our Intention to conquer or

die in the common Caufe.

There is a Nation call'd the MefTefagues, whofe
Delegates are here prefent : They conjifi of five Caftles*

containing eight hundred Men, who are all determined*

and do agree to join us, in this common Caufe, againfi

our Enemies the French* and their Indians •, and we
hope you, and the Commijfioners from Bofton, will

ufe them in fuch a Manner that they will go home
content and fatisfied.

[Gave a Belt of Union, in which the Figures

of feveral Perfons join'd Hand in Hand,
was wrought.

177

The Perfon who interpreted, returned the To-hah

at the End of every Paragraph, and having done
the fame at the Time they declared War, it occa-

fioned Laughter among them ; upon which, ob-
ferving his Miftake, he began the War-Shout, in

which all the Indians joined.

The Meffefagues are a Nation of Indians, living

near the Place called De Troit by the French, and
fituate between Lake Erie and the Huron Lake.

After the Speaker had finifhed, his Excellency

told them by the Interpreter, that the King their

Father had ordered him to make them a Prefent on
N

, this
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this Occafion •, and that the Government of Virginia

had on the fame Occafion, fent them a Prefent.

The CommhTioners from Bofion at the fame Time
told them, that they had a Prefent from their Go-
vernment •, and as they were foon to return Home,
defired the Six Nations to come to their Lodgings

to receive- it •, on which the Indians defired his Ex-

cellency to delay his Prefent to next Day, and they

immediately went to receive their Prefents from

the CommifTioners of the Majfachufets-Bay.

The next Day, the Prefents from the King being

expofed on one Part, and thofe from Virginia fe-

parately near them, it was agreed by the People of

Albany, who had feen many publick Prefents given

to the Six Nations on Treaties with them, that this

was the moil valuable ever given. His Excellency

on giving the Prefents, faid ;

cc Brethren,

YO U here fee a Token of the Regard the

King- your Father has for you •, and there

is a Token of the Friendmip of the Government
of Virginia : But on this Occafion I cannot for-

bear taking Notice to you, that fome of your

People being at Canada, when the News of the

Reduction of Cape-Breton came there, and when
the French expected that Quebec would be im-

mediately attacked in Confequence of it, feveral

of them joined with the French, and promifed

them Affirmance. This occafioned fome Uneafi-

nefs to your Brethren, being contrary to the

Faith of your Nations, as well as to your Bre-

thren's Expectations -, however, you may now,

by performing the Promifes you Yefterday made
in the moil; folemn Manner, remove all Sufpi-

cions ; and for ever fecure the Friend fhip of your

Brethren, which hitherto has from the Beginning,

remained unviolated on their Parts. The Goods

now before you, are Prefents to the Six Nations ;

« and,
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and, as we have received the Mejfefagues into the

Covenant between you and us, I expect that they

fhall fhare with you. Befides thefe general Pre-

fents now made to your Nations, I have pre-

pared proper Cloathing for your War-Captains,

and the Warriors who fhall go under their Com-
mand ; together with Arms, Ammunition and

Provifions, which fhall be delivered to the fe-

veral Parties at the Time they fhall go out on

Service"

179

^1

What his Excellency faid having been interpret-

ed by a Mohawk Sachem, the Sachem added of his

own Head, Tou now fee how you are here treated%

really like Brethren; the Governor of Canada does not

treat his Indiansfo; they are fet on like his Dogs; and

they run on without 'Thought or Confideration ( Tou fee

what a noble Prefent is made to you ; if the. Governor

of Canada fhouldfeize all the Goods in that Country,

it would not be in his Power to make fuch a Prefent.

The Onondaga Sachem, Speaker of the Six Na-
tions, immediately replied,

Brethren of New-Tork, New-England, and
Virginia ;

TJ/^E heard, and obferve well, what you now and

formerly fpoke to us ; and we beg no mention may

hereafter be made of what paffed loft Fall, finee we
are now heartily entered into the War with you, and

have promifed as many fighting Men from each Caftle

as can be fpared % and likewife to engage as great

Numbers of every Nation in Alliance with us, as we
can, to join immediately with us in the War againfi

the French, and the Nations who adhere to them.

Brethren of New-Tork, New-England, and

Virginia,

Tou mufi not fufpeel that it proceeds from any Back-

ixardnefs in us, that a greater Number of our People

N 2 da
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do not at this Infiant join with you -, the Reafon is,

our Caftles have but few fighting Men in them, many
are now Abroad, fame hunting and trading with far
dijiant Nations, and others out fighting againfi our

Enemies -, all thefe we jhall recall Home as foon as

poffible, in order to enter with all our Force, into the

War againfi your and our common Enemy.

Brother, We have no more tofay at this Time, but

only fo tell you, we areforry that we canfo little Jhew
cur Hearts by thePrefents we now offer-, cur hunting

has been fo very poor, that we cannot make you Pre-

fentsfuitable to our Inclinations.

The Mohawks added feparately : We have been

employed all Summer in your Service as Out-fcouts, to

gain Intelligence, or in fome Manner or other, and

thereby keptfrom hunting : We have no Furrs to offer

you, but we here prefent our Perfons, to ferve you

whereveryouJhall command.

That Day was fpent in dividing the Prefefits

among themfelves. We were told, that thefe £re-

fents were divided into eight equal Parts, of which

they gave two to the Meffefague Deputies.

The next Day the War-Kettle was fet over the

Fire, and towards Evening the Indians in his Ex-
cellency's Prefence, where many Gentlemen at-

tended him, began the War-Dance, and continued

it till late in the Night :
. They were painted as when

they go to War. The Dance is a flow and folemn

Motion, accompanied with a pathetick Song. The
Indians in their Turns perform this fingly, but it is

not eafy to defcribe the Particularities of it.

His Excellency call'd feveral of the chief Sa-

chems who had been ufeful in the Treaty, to him
in private, and gave them Prefents feverally ; nei-

ther did he forget the Meffefague Deputies : He had

a particular Conference with one of them in pri-

vate, the other was fick of the Small-Pox. At this

Conference, this Deputy allured his Excellency of

4 the
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the good Inclinations of his Nation to the Englijh,

and their Averfion to the French ; he faid, ' That
< many of the Nations to the Weftward of them,

* diiliked the French -,' and as an Inftance of it, he

told, * That the French lately having prefTed a

« neighbouring Nation to take up the Hatchet
* againft xhzEnglifh, they received it; but made
* Ufe of it againft the French themfelves, and
* kill'd all the French then with them, being fixty

4 in Number, with the Lofs of only one Man of

* their own Nation.' His Excellency made him

handfome Prefents, and gave him a Belt to carry

to his Nation, with an Invitation to join in the War
againft the French ; the Meffefague received them

with a Profefiion of the moft fincere and hearty

Friendfhip -, and that he made no doubt of bring-

ing two, three, or four hundred Men of his Nati-

on, to ferve this Fall againft the French. He added,

f That he and feveral of his Relations would im-
c mediately ufe their beft Endeavours, with feve-

* ral other Nations to the Weftward of them, who
« were numerous, to join againft the French •, in

' which, he faid, he had great Hopes of Succefs,

« becaufe they were dhTatisfied with the French.'

His Excellency took all poflible Care of the fick

Mejfefague, had him brought into a Houfe, and or-

dered him, to be attended by two Phyficians •, but

the poor Man had the Misfortune to die, after he

had been above a Fortnight ill. When he found

himfelf near his End, he fent to the Governor, to

defire him as his laft Requeft, that his Excellency

would fend the firft French Scalp that fhould be

taken, to his Mother ; and when he was told that

his Excellency had promifed it, he fhewed a Con-

tentednefs and Resignation to Death. This Misfor-

tune was increafed by the Death of the other Mejfe-

fague Deputy likewife, who was taken ill in his Way
Home, and died. The Six Nations took Care of

their Wives and Children, who had come with

N 3 them 3
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them ; and it was not doubted but that they, and

all the Prefents given them, would be fafely con-

veyed to their own Homes.
Having fo far given an Account of what pafifed

with the Six Nations, it may be proper next to re-

late the Treaty with the Mehikanders, or River In-

dians, viz. The feveral Tribes of Indians living at

feveral Places on each Side of Hudfon's River.

On his Excellency's Arrival at Albany, having

found that there had been a Neglect in fending for

the EfGpus and Miniffink Indians, he fent Orders for

them to be invited. The Mebikanders being ccn-

veened the 21ft, his Excellency directed Mr. Col-

den to fpeak to them in his Name and Words ;

which Mr. Colden did ; the other Gentlemen of the

Council, the Commiflioners from Bofion, the Com-
miflioners for Indian Affairs, and feveral other Gen-
tlemen being prefent, in the Words following :

" Children,

"JAM glad to meet you at this Time, as are

" JL likewife the Commiflioners from the Majja-
" chufets-Bay, who are now come hither to concur
" with me upon the prefent Occafion -, and I take
" this Opportunity to renew the ancient Covenant
" Chain with you, in Behalf of this and all his

" Majefty's Governments in America, which you
<c know has always been kept bright and clean,

" without any of the leaf! Stain or Ruft, and which
" by this Belt I ftrengthen. [Gave a Belt.]

" Children, My meeting you here, befides re-
*6 newing the Covenant Chain, is with Intention
* c that you mould join your Force with ours, by
" taking up the Hatchet againft our and your com*
" mon Enemies the French, and their Indians ;

" who have in a very unmanly Manner, by fculk-
" ing Parties, murdered in cold Blood, many of
" your Brethren in this and the Province of the
" MaJ[achufe?s-Bay.

« This
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« This Behaviour lays us under a Neceffity of

makino- Reprifals on them in like Manner, in

which 1 make no doubt of your Affiftance , and

we are refolved to take a thorough Revenge ot

our and your perpetual Enemies, by reducing

the Country of Canada, that it may not be in

the Power of thefe perfidious, deceitful, and

cruel People, to do you or us any Injury tor

Z future^ For whichPurpofc ^^ neighbour-

ina Colonies, together with many Ships ot Wai

and Soldiers from Great-Britain, are refolved to

unite their Force, and to attack Canada in all

Parts, both by Sea and Land-, and I make no

doubt, you will on this Occafion fhew yourfelves

dutiful Children, in joining heartily with us and

the Six Nations, in this glorious Enterprise •, by

which you will not only gain Honour and Re-

nown, but alfo Safety and Profpenty to your-

« felves, your Wives, and Children for ever after-

* wards : And for which End I will fornifc your

« fighting Men with Arms, Ammunition, Cloatn-

- in|, Provifions, and every Thing neaffary for

-the War," {Gave a War-Belt.

\

On the 26th they gave their Anfwer, which was

interpreted in the following WordsH the
:

fame

Perfons being prefent, that were when the Gover-

nor's Speech was delivered to them.)

Father,

TjrE are glad to fee you •, and we are come to re-

n
new the Covenant Chain, and make it faft and

bright as ever, and free from Ruft, and as a Token

thereof we give you this Belt. £Gf5^ J 1
Father, Tou have told us what Mfchtejr

the

French have done, and what Murders upon the Chnj-

tians they have committed; therefore we declare from

our Hearts, and not from our Lips only, that as you

have ordered us to fhed the Enemies Blood m Return
- N 4 for
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for what they have done, we are refohed to live and
die with you in the common Caufe.

When you Chriftians are at War, you make Peace
with one another, but it is not fo with us, therefore
we depend upon you to take Care of us ; in Confidence

of which, we now take up the Hatchet, and will
make Ufe of it againft the French, and their Indians.

[Gave a Belt with a Hatchet.]

After their Anfwer they began the War-Dance,
and his Excellency ordered a confiderable Prefent
in Goods to be publickly given them. None of
thefe are fufpected to be under French Influence.

As there was no Advice of the Arrival of the
Fleet, and no Plan of Operations agreed on in Cafe
the Fleet did not arrive, the fupporting of about
feven hundred Indians was a great Expence to his
Excellency, for which he had no Allowance from
the Province of New-Tork, or for any other Charge
attending this Treaty : And as many of the Indi-
ans,^ (above twenty) had got the Small-pox, it be-
ing impracticable to prevent their going into Town,
or converting with the Town's People, and the In-
dians becoming uneafy by Reafon of the Sicknefs
of many, and Death of fome •, his Excellency
thought it mod prudent to difmifs them as foon as
poflible from this Place, and to give Orders to Mr.
John/on, to fend out feveral Parties from Scheneclade,
or his own Settlement near the lower Mohawk
Caftle 3 to harrafs the French Settlements in Canada ;

and for that Purpofe delivered to him Cloathing,
Arms and Ammunition, to be given to the fight-
ing Men, as his Excellency had promifed them
whenever they entered on Service, and impowered
him to furnifh them with Provifions, and whatever
NecefFaries they mould want;

Before they went, his Excellency fent to them,
to defire them to leave their Sick, with a Promife
to take all Care poflible of them, and that he would

order
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rder Phyficians to attend them. They were very

nfible of this Kindnefs, and acknowledged it

;

Lit not above two or three could be prevailed to

ay, who were fo ill that they could not be re-

loved : All pofiible Care was taken of the other

ick, in the Waggons which carried them to

:henettade.

On the 26th of September•, the Captains Staats

id Vromen, brought the Indians living on the

ranches of the Sufquebannab River ; they came in

ie Indian Order, marching in a fmgle Line one

ter the other, and as they paffed the Fort, fa-

ted by a running Fire along the Line ; which

ilute the Governor ordered to be returned, by a

ifcharge of fome Cannon from the Fort.

On Monday the 8th of the fame Month his Ex-

:llency fpoke to them, telling them the Sub-

ance of what he had ordered to be faid to the

'x Nations, and their Anfwer •, and as this has

ien fet forth at Length before, it is needlefs to

peat what was then faid. The Reafon of his Ex-

:llency's fpeaking to them in this Manner was,

xaufe thefe Nations living on the Sufquebannab

iver and its Branches, are known to be Depen-

ds on the Six Nations.

The next Day they gave their Anfwer •, the Gen-

smen of the Council, the CommifTioners for In-

an Affairs, the Corporation of Albany, the Officers
:
the four Independent Companies, and feveral

fficers of the new Levies, and other Gentlemen

sing prefent, as they were when his Excellency

>oke to the Indians: Their Anfwer was publickly

iterpreted as as follows ,

Brother of New-Tork,

TTE live at Ohguago ; wbat News you fend to

tbe Six Nations is not truly reported to us, nor

>bat tbe Governor of Canada fends to tbem ; we have

it been properly taken Notice of, nor timely acquaint-

ed

its
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ed with your Defign to treat with the Six Nations,

till near the Time that your Interview with them wa:
over ; otherwife we Jhould have readily come along

with them, to hear what our Brother had to propof
to us ; and if we had received earlier Notice, a much
larger Number of our fighting Men would have com\

along with us : Our Settlements are fcattering, am
fame of them at agreat Difiance from others, and maw
of our Men are from Home a hunting , we have
however, fent the Belt of Invitation forward to thoJ<

who live at a greater Difiance, that they may be abl

at the Time appointed, to come andjoin us in the War
as by your Belt we were defired.

Brother, Tou Tefierday informed us of what yo\

hadfaid to the Six Nations, and their Anfwer •, w
are grieved that the Six Nations have not ahead

made ufe of the Hatchet, but have hitherto kept it b

them, and have not fent out their young Men to rt

venge the Murders which have been committed by tl

Enemy.

We are refolved to make ufe of the Hatchet again,

the French, to revenge the Injuries done to you an

your People, our Brethren.

We have received at Times very different Kind i

News from the Six Nations, fometimes it feemed as\

the French would be Mafters ; but it cannot be ft

they are a deceitful People, and cannot be trufied

they make fair Promifes, and have no Intention i

perform them ; they flatter themfelves with Hopes i

be Mafiers, but they fhall be difappointed-, for it

fhall keep the Hatchet firmly in our Hands, and a)

refolved to make Ufe ofit.

We know feveral Roads that lead to Canada, u
want to fee the Hatchet, that we may take it up.

Upon which his Excellency threw down
Hanger, which the Speaker took up and bega

the War-Dance, and ieveral others danced the fan-

after him..

Aft
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After which they defired his Excellency to take

'are of them, as he had promifed.

His Excellency returned them Thanks tor their

> readily taking up the Hatchet ; he faid, that he

rould prefently fet the War-Kettle over the Fire,

ad provide them with every Thing neceffary for

tie War. His Excellency gave them a handfome

refent in publick for their Nations in general, and

rivate Prefents to their principal Sachems ;
one of

fhich promifed, that after his return Home, he

rould go round all the Indian Settlements, to m-

•ite them into the War againft the French, and their

ndians •, and that he did not doubt to be able to

>ring fix hundred Men from the Indian Settlements

>n the Sufquehannah River and its Branches, to

narch at any Time, and to any Place, his Excel-

ency mould appoint, in order to join the Forces in-

ended againft Canada-, in the mean Time they

vould caufe a Party of their Men to go out with

lis Men to fcour the Woods, and clear them of

he French fculking Indians.

About this Time, a Serjeant of Capt. Living-

Ms Company was furprized and killed by a fculk-

ng Party of French Indians : In a few Minutes ai-

:er the Account of this came to his Excellency, who

lappened to be dining at that Time in Capt. Wrex-

ill's Tent, fourteen of the Sufquehannah Indians

were obferved running pall the Tent, in order to

Tofs the River, and meet the French Indians ;

which his Excellency obferving, and being appre-

tenfive that they might meet with fome of the

Parties of the new Levies that were gone out for

the fame Purpofe, and that they might be in Dan-

ger of being attacked through Miftake •, he afk d

f any of the Guard which then attended, would

voluntarily go along with the Indians ? Two Men

offered themfelves, who went with one who un-

derftood the Indian Language, in order to prevent

JVIiftakes. Happy it was that this Precaution was

f taken;

187
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taken ; for Capt. Fanning with a great Part of h
Company, having gone out with the fame Inter

tion of intercepting the French Indians, he difcovei

ed this Party of our Indians, and taking them t

be French Indians, he kept his Men under the Cov<
of fome Bufhes, with their Arms ready to fin

expecting the nearer Approach of the Indians

when one of the Chriftians who were with then
obferving Capt. Fanning'*, Men, called out, an

came up to Capt. Fanning when his Men were read

to fire. None of the Parties that went out wei
able to difcover any of the Enemy.

His Excellency afterwards fent out fixteen c

thefe Indians, and cloathed them for that Purpoft
together with about fixty Men detached from th

Companies levied in the County of Albany, in orde

to fcour the Woods, and to advance as far as th

Lakes to gain Intelligence, by taking Prifoners c

otherwife. While this Party was out, fome of th

Indians fell fick, and the others being apprehenfiv

of the fame Misfortune, they return'd, after havin

"been but a few Days in the Woods. His Excel

lency then perceiving the Uneafinefs the Indian

were under from the Apprehenfions of Sicknefs

found it necefTary to difmifs them all, on their Pro
mife to return, whenever his Excellency mould or

der, with all the Force they fhall be able to collect

and which, they faid, as before obferved, migh
amount to fix hundred Men. The Number of In

dians that came at this Time from the Sufquehanna*

River, confided only of about fixty fighting Men
befides old Men, Women, and Children: Mor
had come near to Albany, but having there hean
of the Small-pox and Sicknefs that was at Albany

and that many of the Six Nations had catched th

Infection, and feveral of them were dead, they re

turned back.

After the Six Nations left Albany, many of then

were taken fick on their Way Home, before the]

reachec
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ached the Mohawk Caftles, and a confiderable

umber of the brilkeft youngMen of the Mohawks

ed. This retarded the Execution of the Order

ven to Mr. Johnfon, to fend out Parties to harrafs

e French Settlements in Canada, though he ufed

[ the Means in his Power to efFe& it. While he

as preffing them to this Purpofe, one of the Sa-

lems who had promifed to head a Party from the

znajohary Caftle, faid, Tou feem to think that we

e Brutes, that we have no Senfe of the Lofs of our

'arejl Relations, and fome of them the braveft Men

e had in our Nation : Tou mujt allow us "Time to be-

ml our Misfortune.

About ten Days before his Excellency left Albany

\

Party of upwards of feventy Men, confifting of

>me of each Nation, went againft Canada : Some

:hriftians were of the Party to affift and direft, and

> be Witneffes of the Behaviour of the Indians.

n
hey were to avoid all the Lakes, and the ufual

Loads and PafTes to Canada, and were to go thro*

he Woods over Mountains, that are feldom paffed,

D prevent the Enemies difcovering them: But

fter thefe had been out, Capt. Butler's Son, to

/horn the chief Dire&ion of this Party was com-

nitted, was taken ill of the Small-pox, and five

I the Indians were obliged to return to carry him

-lome. Another fmall Party was fent out to take

Prifoners, and gain Intelligence at Crown-Point. At

he writing of this, it is not known what Succefs

:hey have had.

When the Six Nations had come as far as the

ower Mohawk Caftle, in their return Home, they

were met by about fix Men of their own Nations,

who delivered a MeiTage from Canada, which had

been brought by the Indian who was taken by the

French at Crown Point, and carried to Canada. The

MeiTage was interpreted in the following Words :

'V The Governor of Canada had called theCahmt-

i a?a Indians to him, and then complained to

r- . .
" them,

1&9
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" them, that fome of the Six Nations, his Chil
*' dren, had killed fome of his People : You a)

" know, he /aid, that I am not hafty or paffionate

M but will rather bear a great deal than fhew Re
" fentment, wherefore I am refolved to pafs thi

" over •, but in the mean Time I muft defire yoi

" to go among the Six Nations, to find out th

" Reafon of this Proceeding, and to tell them
«* that if any Thing like it happen again, I wi
* Q make them fmart : You may neverthelefs aflfur

<c my Children
a of the Six Nations, that I lov

" and efteem them equally with the Cahnuagai
" or Shawendadies b

, being of the fame Blood
** And to convince them of my Love, I now fen<

" back to them one of their People that was take:

" at Crown Point, without eating his Flefh. An
" now Cahnuagas, my Children, I would not hav
" you fpill any more Blood from Albany upwards
<c for I begin to pity their Weaknefs but tun
* c your Arms towards New-England, againft you
" moft inveterate Enemies, there is the Place fc

" you to gain Honour now."

The Cahnuagas gave the following Anfwer i

the Governor of Canada: Father, You are in th

wrong, to defire us to go among the Six Nations fo

Intelligence, or with Menaces •, for fuch will only fii

them up, and bring them and all their Allies {who ar

very numerous) upon you, to defiroy you at once. W
know they are not to be bullied by your Words or ours

wherefore, Father, we tnuji leave you to go throug,

this Work by yourfelf.
After having as above, related what had pafTei

between them and the Governor of Canada, the;

fent the following JVldTage from themfelves.

Brethre

a The Governor of Canada calls the Six Nations, (and all th

Indian Nations depending on him) Children, as the Governor c

Neuu-Tork calls them Brethren.
b Another Settlement of Defcrters from the Six Nations, ai*

dwelling near Montreal.
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Brethren of the Six Nations ,
" We hear the Go-

vernor of New-Tork has invited you to meet

him ; we intreat you not to mind any Thing he

mail lay, in order to fet you againft us ; for if

you do, you, as well as we, muir all die. Where-
fore, Brethren, we conjure you by all the Ties of

Friendfhip fubfifting between us, to inform us of

any Defign that is plotting againft us ; and that

when any fuch Thing mall be difcovered, you
will fend an Exprefs to Cadarackui % where our

; Fire always burns.

" Brethren, We mall be glad to fee you next

Spring at Cahnuaga, to hold a Council toge-
; ther, where you mail be as fafe and welcome as
; ever.

" Brethren, The Governor our Father, being in-
: formed, that your Governor is railing Men to
; come againft Canada, defires us to tell you, that
; he has one thoufand eight hundred Men at Crown
1 Point, ready to give them Battle ; in which

I
Number, the Men of eight Caftles of the Uta-

6 wawas are included.

" Brethren, Be not angry at our deftroying Sa-

i raghtoga laft Fall ; Col. Schuyler dar'd us to it,

6 by faying he wifhed to fee a French Army there

:

I
We gratified him in hisWifh."

A Cahnuaga Indian was fent along with the Pri-

oner that was reftored ; but when he came near the

settlements of the Six Nations, his Heart fail'd

lim, and he fent the Frifoner forward by himfelf

with the MefTage.

The Readinefs with which the Six Nations com-
nunicated this MefTage, and the flight they in all

Appearance put upon it, is fome Proof of their Sin-

:erity in the Promifes they made to his Excellency

;

neither from any Thing which has happened can it

be fhewn, that they were not fincere. On the con-

trary,

a A French Fort oppofite to Ofcvego, and the Eaft End of
Cadarackui JLake

;
or Lake Frevtcnac,

ig§
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trary, it appears by Mr. Johnfon\ Letter to his Ex
cellency of the 21ft of OcJober, that feveral Partie
are now out againft the French ; and that Mr. John
fin having received Orders from Col. Roberts, i
fend as many Indians as poffible to join the Army
all the Mohawks, even their oldeft Men, were fitte<

out and ready ; and having fent to the uppe
Caftles at the fame Time, they appeared fo hearty
that there would not have remained above three ol<

Men in any of the next Caftles : And that Col
Roberts afterwards contradicting thefe Orders, the1

had appeared very uneafy on their being ftopt. I

was not expefted that they would enter into th
War without us, or by themfelves, neither ar
they a People of fo little Thought, as to give a^
Reafon to expect it from them.
When the Companies raifed in Penjylvania ar

rived at Albany, his Excellency was informed b
their Captains, that Mr. Thomas Governor of tha
Province, had fent Conrad Weifer their publick In
terpreter, among the Sufquehannah Indians; ant

that they expected his Arrival at this Place in ;

little Time, with at leaft three hundred Indians
The Treaties with the Indians, which Mr. Thoma,
has publifhed, gave great Hopes of theSuccefs thai

Interpreter would have ; and thereby increafed th<

Difappointment, when Mr. Weifer arrived a fev
Days before his Excellency kh Albany, and did not

bring one Indian with him.

His Excellency Governor Clinton, had perhaps
more Difficulties to ftrugglc with on this Occafion.
than any Governor of New-Tork had at any Time :

The Six Nations had on feveral Occafions giver
Grounds of Miftruft ; the Governor of Canada was
attempting all the Means in his Power to divert

their Affections from us j the People of the County
of Albany had for ibme Time paft, entertained a

Diffatisfaction in the Conduct of the Commiflioners
for Indian Affairs ; the Commiflioners themfelves

were
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wfcre divided in their Sentiments, and feveral of

them refufed to attend their Meetings ; and they

confefTed to his Excellency, that they had loft all

Influence on the Indians-, Mr. Gooch having de-

clined the Command of the Forces at Albany, his

Excellency was forced likewife to undertake a new
and great Care, which he in no Manner expected

when he left the City of New-Tork, and which
from many Incidents, was attended with many
Difficulties. If thefe Things be duly confidered,

and the Dangers his Perfon was in from the Infec-

tion of two different Difeafes, which at that Time
raged in the City of Albany, of which great Num-
bers died during his Relidence there of near three

Months ; none can doubt of his hearty Zeal for

the Succefs of an Affair, in which the Safety and
Profperity of all the Colonies in North America,
were immediately concerned.

But as every one may not be fufficiently apprized
of what Confequence the Six Nations being hearty,

is to the Intereft of Great-Britain, it may be
proper to obferve, That though a Number of In-

dians to march with the Army, which was intended

to attack Canada, would be of great Ufe in dis-

covering and defeating the Ambu flies of the Ene-
my's Indians, while they were every Day to be
guarded againft by the Forces which were to march
by Land, and would by their Incurfions into the

Enemy's Country, terribly harafs them, and keep
them from joining their Forces into any great Body
to oppofe the Defign ; thefe are not the moft con-
fiderable Advantages might be gained from the Af-
fection of the Six Nations at this Time, or any
Time of War ; for if the inland Extent of the Co-
lonies from Nova Scotia to Georgia be confidered,

and at the fame Time the numerous Indian Nations
on the Continent of America, who may by the Ar-
tifices of the French be induced to make Incurfions

every where ; and the cruel Methods by which the

O Indians

mm
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' Indians make Incurfions in fmall Parties, from the

vaft Foreft which every where covers the Continent,

and which in many Places is impenetrable ; it muft

evidently appear, that though the Enghjh Colonies

be of much fuperior Force in Numbers of Men,
yet their Number would not be fufficient to protect

their Frontiers from the Incurfions of the Indians in

every Place : And, that while their Forces muft in

this Cafe be divided and fcattered all over their

Frontiers, it may be in the Power of the French in

Canada^ to invade with Succefs any Part of the

Englijh Colonies. On the other Hand, if a proper

Attempt were to be made by the Northern Colonies

alone, without the Afliftance of their Mother Coun-

try, but with the Afliftance of the Indians^ it would

in all Appearance be fufficient to reduce Canada ,

for if the Indian Nations can be perfuaded to join

heartily, (as from what is above related it feems

probable they may) it will be impoflible for the In-

habitants of Canada to defend themfelves from the

Incurfions of thefe numerous Indian Nations, and

from a Body of regular Troops at the fame Time.

As the French are very fenfible of thefe Advantages

to be gain'd from the Friendfhip of the Indian Na-

tions, they neglect no Means in their Power to pro-

cure them : And it is to be hoped, that the North-

ern Colonies will be no lets afiiduous in a Matter on

which their Well-being at leaft depends.

Some People wifli that the Indians may remain

neuter, and think it advifeable to purfue Meafures

for that Purpofe, by which many horrid Barbarities

would be prevented. No doubt this is to be

wiflied ; but can the Englijh Colonies by any Means

be aflured, that the French will be fmcere in pre-

ferving fuch a Neutrality ? And if they be not fin-

cere, we fhall more certainly expofe ourfelves to all

thefe Calamities, than we are now by Indians being

engaged on both Sides. The Six Nations are by

their natural Inclinations, difpofed to War-like En-
terprizes

:
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prizes : They never have been at Peace with all

their Neighbours, fince they were known to Chrif-

tians. The Reputation they have gained among all

the Indian Nations in North America) gives them
an Influence in the Councils of every Nation, It

may then be eafy for the French to turn this Difpo-
fition to War in the Six Nations, againft us, and
by their Influence draw all the Indian Nations in
North America upon us. The Genius of the Six

Nations will not fuflfer them to remain inactive*

while their Neighbours are at War.
In the laft Place, it may not be improper to ob-

serve at this Time, that though the Colonies to the
Southward (and the Inhabitants of the Parts of the
Northern Colonies, which are lefs expofed to the
Incurfions of Indians) think themfelves little con*
cerned in Intereft, or in the Confcquences of the

prefent War j yet if they would confider that the

Northern Colonies are really their Frontiers* and
that they defend the others from all the Calamities

of a moll barbarous War ; the Southern Colonies

muft think that any Contribution of Men and Mo-
ney, which is expected from them, is an eafy Pur*
chafe of the Freedom from fuch Calamities, to

which their Brethren are fuejected -, and that while
they can follow their Occupations at Eafe, they are

much better enabled to fupport the Expence of a
War than the Northern Colonies are, where the In-

habitants are every Day in Danger of their Lives
from a cruel Enemy, while at their daily and inno-

cent Labours. If the Southern Colonies neglect to

keep the War at a Diftance from them, they may
at an improper Time, become fenfible of the Evils

their Brethren fuffer, and of their own Folly at the

fame Time.

New-Tork, Dec. 2, 1746.

The Party of feventy Indians and Whites men-
tioned in this Treaty, did not go out together as

O 2 was
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was at firft intended, Sicknefs and other Incidents

made it neceffary to alter the Meafures at firft pro-

pofed. One Party of thirty Indians and ten Whites
went by themfelves. Thefe fell upon a French

Settlement on the North-fide of St. Lawrence River,

about 10 Leagues above Montreal, and brought

away eight French Prifoners, one of them, a Cap-
tain of Militia, and four Scalps. Another Party

of nine Indians went to the Cahnuagas, under Pre-

tence of continuing the Neutrality with them, they

were introduced to the Governor of Montreal un-

der the fame Pretence, who made them Prefents

:

Their Defign was to gain what Intelligence they

could, and after they had done this, they acted

their Part fo well, that they received feveral Let-

ters, one from the Governor of Montreal, and
others from confiderable Perfons to the Comman-
dant of Fort St. Frederic at Crown Point. In their

Way thither, by which they were to return Home,
they furprized fome French in a fmall Fort, killed

five, and brought away one Prifoner and one Scalp.

They brought the French Prifoner and the Letters

to the commanding Officer at Albany, and informed

him of what they had ken and heard at Montreal.

•:
i\\, v .
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The CHARTER of Charles II,

of England, Scotland, France, and

Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, &c.

Unto WilliamPenn, Proprietary- and Go-

vernor of the Province of Penfylvania.

CHARL E S, by the Grace of GOD, King

of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to whom

thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. WHERE-
AS our trufty and well-beloved Subjeft William

Penn, Efq-, Son and Heir of Sir William Penn de-

ceafed, (out of a commendable Defire to enlarge

our Englijh Empire, and promote fuch ufeful Com-

modities as may be of Benefit to us and our Do-

minions, as.alfo to reduce the favage Natives by

gentle andjuft Manners, to the love of civil Society

and the Chriftian Religion) hath humbly befought

Leave of us, to tranfport an ample Colony unto a

certain Country herein after defcribed, in the Parts

of America, not yet cultivated and planted; and

hath likewife fo humbly befought our Royal Ma-.

jefty to give, grant, and confirm all the faid Coun-

try, with certain Privileges and Jurifdiclions, re-

quifite for the good Government and Safety of the

faid Country and Colony, to him and his Heirs for

ever. _ ,SECT. I.

KNOW YE THEREFORE, That we

(favouring the Petition and good Purpofe of the

O 4 faid
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faid William Penn, and having Regard to the Me-
mory and Merits of his late Father in divers Ser-
vices, and particularly to his Conduct, Courage,
ancj Difcretion under our deareft Brother JAME S
Duke of Tork, in that fignal Battle and Victory
fought and obtained againft the Butch Fleet, com-

,
manded by the Heer Van Opdam, in the Year 1 66$ :

-In Confideration thereof, of our fpecial Grace, cer-
tain Knowledge, and meer Motion) have given and
granted, and by this our prefent Charter, for us,
our Heirs and Succeffors, do give and grant unto
the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns, all

that Tract or Part of Land in America, with the
Iflands therein contained, as the fame is bounded on
the Eaft by Belawar River, from twelve Miles
Diftance Northwards of Newcaftle Town unto the

' three and fortieth Degree of Northern Latitude, if

the faid River doth extend fo far Northward : But
if the faid River fhall not extend fo far Northward,
then by the faid River fo far as it doth extend, and
From the Head of the faid River the Eaftern Bounds
are to be determined by a Meridian Line, to be
drawn from the Head of the faid River, unto the
faid forty-third Degree. The faid Land to extend
Weftward five Degrees in Longitude, to be com-
puted from the faid Eaftern Bounds j and the laid

Lands to be bounded on the North by the Beo-in-

ning of the three and fortieth Degree of Northern
Latitude, and on the South by a Circle drawn at

twelve Miles Diftance from Newcaftle Northward,
and Weftward unto the Beginning of the fortieth

Degree of Northern Latitude, and then by a ftrait

Line Weftwards to the Limits of Longitude above-
mentioned.

SECT. II,W E do alfo give and grant unto the faid WiU
liam Penn, his Heirs and Affigns, the free and un-
difturbed Ufe and Continuance in, and PafTage unto,
and out of all and lingular Ports, Harbours, Bays,

Waters,
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/Vaters, Rivers, Ifles, and Inlets, belonging unto,

ir leading to and from the Country or lilands afore-

lid, and all the Soils, Lands, Fields, Woods,
Jnderwoods, Mountains, Hills, Fenns, Ifles, Lakes,

livers, Waters, Rivulets, Bays, and Inlets, fitil-

ted or being within, or belonging to the Limits

r Bounds aforefaid, together with the Fifhing of

11 Sorts of Filh, Whales, Sturgeon, and all royal

nd other Fifhes, in the Seas, Bays, Inlets, Waters,

r Rivers within the Prerniffes, and all the Fifh

lerein taken -, and alfo all Veins, Mines, Minerals,

nd Quarries, as well difcovered as not difeovered,

f Gold, Silver, Gemms, and precious Stones,

nd all other whatfoever, be it Stones, Metals, or

f any other Thing or Matter whatfoever, found

r to be found within the Country, Ifles, or Limits

forefaid.

SECT. III.

AND him, the hid William Pentf9
his Heirs and

Lffigns, we do by this our Royal Charter, for us, our

[eirs and Succeffors, make, create, and conftitute,

le true and abfolute Proprietary of the Country

brefaid, and of all other the Prerniffes : Saving al-

ays to us, our Heirs and Succeffors, the Faith and

Jlegiance of the faid William Penny his Heirs and

aligns, and of all other Proprietaries, Tenants, and

lhabitants, that are or fhall be within the Territories

id Precincls aforefaid ; and faving alfo, unto us,

jr Heirs and Succeffors, the Sovereignty of the

brefaid Country, to have, hold, poffefs, and en-

»y the faid Trad of Land, Country, Ifles, Inlets,

id other the Prerniffes, unto the faid William Penny

s Fleirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe
id Behoof of the faid William Penn, his Heirs

id Affigns, for ever, to be holden of us, our

[eirs and Succeffors, Kings of England, as of

jr Caftle of Wind/or in our County of Berks, in

ee and common Soccage, by Fealty only for all

srvices, and not in Capite or by Knights Service ;

Yield-

20I
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Yielding and paying therefore to us, our Heirs anc

Succeffors, two Beaver-fkins, to be delivered at ou
Caftle of Wind/or on the firft Day of January ii

every Year ; and alfo the fifth Part of all Gold an<

Silver Oar, which fhall from Time to Time hap

pen to be found within the Limits aforefaid, clea

of all Charges. And of our further Grace, cer

tain Knowledge, and meer Motion, we have though

fit to erect, and we do hereby erect the aforelai*

Country and Iflands into a Province and Seignorie

and do call it PENSYLVANIA, and fo fror

henceforth will have it called.

SECT. IV.

AND forafmuch as we have hereby made an

ordained the aforefaid William Penn> his Heirs an

Afiigns, the true and abfolute Proprietaries of a

the Lands and Dominions aforefaid, KNOW Y]
THEREFORE, That we (repofing fpeci;

Truft and Confidence in the Fidelity, Wifaon
Juftice, and provident Circumfpection of the fai

William Venn) for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, d

grant free, full, and abiblute Power (by Virtue c

thefe Prefents) to him and his Heirs, to his an

their Deputies, and Lieutenants for the good an

happy Government of the faid Country, to ordair

make, and enact, and under his and their Seals t

publifh any Laws whatfoever, for the raifing (

Money for publick Ufes of the faid Province, c

for any other End, appertaining either unto tli

publick State, Peace, or Safety of the faid Cour

try, or unto the private Utility of particular Pei

fons, according unto their beft Difcretion, by an

with the Advice, AfTent, and Approbation of th

Freemen of the faid Country, or the greater Pai

of them, or of their Delegates or Deputies, whor

for the enacting of the faid Laws, when, and <

often as Need fhall require, we will that the fai

William Venn and his Heirs, fhall affemble in fuc

SO!
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rt and Form, as to him and them mall feem beft,

1 the fame Laws duly to execute, unto and upon
People within the faid Country and Limits

:reof.

SECT. V.

AND we do likewife give and grant unto the

i William Penn, and to his Heirs, and their De-
ties and Lieutenants, full Power and Authority,

appoint and eftablilh. any Judges and Juflices,

agiftrates and other Officers whatsoever, for what
ufes foever, (for the Probates of Wills, and for

I granting of Adminiftrations within the Precincts

irefaid) and with what Power foever, and in fuch

irm, as to the faid William Penn or his Heirs,

ill feem moil convenient : Alfo to remit, releafe,

rdon, and abolilh (whether before Judgment or

er) all Crimes and Offences whatsoever, com-
itted within the faid Country, againft the faid

iws, (Treafon and wilful and malicious Murder
ly excepted, and in thofe Cafes to grant Re-
ieves, until our Pleafure may be known therein)

d to do all and every other Thing and Things,
lich unto the compleat Eftablifhment of Juftice

to Courts and Tribunals, Forms of Judicature,

d Manner of Proceedings do belong, although
thefe Prefents exprefs Mention be not made

ereof
-,

and by Judges by them delegated, to

/ard Procefs, hold Pleas, and determine in all

e faid Courts and Tribunals all Actions, Suits,

id Caufes whatfoever, as well criminal as civil,

^rfonal, real, and mixt ; which Laws fo, as afore-

id, to be publilhed, our Pleafure is, and fo we
ijoin, require, and command, fhall be moft abfo-
te and available in Law ; and that all the Liege
eople and Subjects of us, our Heirs and Succef-
>rs, do obferve and keep the fame inviolably in

lofe Parts, fo far as they concern them, under the
ain therein exprerTed, or to be expreffed. PRO-

VIDED
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VIDED neverthelefs, That the fame Laws
confonant to Reafon, and not repugnant or co
trary, but (as near as conveniently may be) agre
able to the Laws and Statutes, and Rights of tl

our Kingdom of England, and faving and refervii

tous, our Heirs and Succeffors, the receiving, hes
ing, and determining of the Appeal and Appe;
of all or any Perfon or Perfons, of, in, or belon
ing to the Territories aforefaid, or touching ai

Judgment to be there made or given,

SECT. VI.

AND forafmuch as in the Government of
great a Country, fudden Accidents do often ha]

pen, whereunto it will be necefTary to apply Rem
dy before the Freeholders of the faid Province, <

their Delegates or Deputies can be affembled to tl

making of Laws •, neither will it be convenient th

inftantly upon every fuch emergent Occafion, i

great a Multitude mould be called together : Ther<
fore (for the better Government of the faid Cour
try) we will, and ordain, and by thefe Prefent:

for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, do grant unt
the faid William Penn and his Heirs, by themfelve:

or by their Magiftrates and Officers, in that Bena!
duly to be ordained as aforefaid, to make and con
ftitute fit and wholefome Ordinances, from Tim
to Time, within the faid Country to be kept an
obferved, as well for the Prefervation of the Peace
as for the better Government of thePeople ther

inhabiting •, and publickly to notify the fame to a]

Perfons, whom the fame doth or may any Way
concern. Which Ordinances our Will and Pleafur.

is, {hall be obferved inviolably within the faid Pro
vince, under the Pains therein to be expreffed, f(

as the faid Ordinances be confonant to Reafon, anc

be not repugnant nor contrary, but (fo far as con-

veniently may be) agreeable with the Laws of oui

Kingdom of England, and fo as the faid Ordinance;

be
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lot extended in any Sort to bind, change, or

away the Right or Intereft of any Perfon or

"ons, for or in their Life, Members, Freehold,

ids, or Chatties. And our farther Will and

fure is, That the Laws for regulating and go-

ting of Property within the laid Province, as

for the Defcent and Enjoyment of Lands, as

wife for the Enjoyment and Succeffion of Goods

Chatties, and likewife as to Felonies, fhall be

continue the fame, as they fhall be for the

le being, by the general Courfe of the Law in

Kingdom of England, until the faid Laws fhall

altered by the faid William Perm, his Heirs or

gns, and by the Freemen of the faid Province,

r Delegates or Deputies, or the greater Part of

n.

SECT. VII.

LND to the End that the faid William Penn, or

Heirs, or other the Planters, Owners, or Inha-

nts of the faid Province, may not at any Time
rafter (by Mifconftruction of the Power afore-

) through Inadvertency or Defign, depart from

: Faith and due Allegiance, which by the Laws
:his our Realm of England, they and all our

je&s, in our Dominions and Territories, always

: to us, our Heirs and Succeifors, by Colour of

Extent or Largenefs of Powers hereby given,

pretended to be given, or by Force or Colour of

Laws hereafter to be made in the faid Province,

Virtue of any fuch Powers -, OUR farther

11 and Pleafure is, That a Tranfcript or Dupli-

1 of all Laws, which fhall be fo as aforefaid made
. publifhed within the faid Province, fhall within

I Years after the making thereof, be tranfmitted,

1 delivered to the Privy Council, for the Time
Qg of us, our Heirs and Succeifors : And if any

the faid Laws within the Space of fix Months
>r that they fhall be fo tranfmitted and delivered,

4 be

.
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be declared by us, our Heirs and Succeffors, in 01
or their Privy Council, inconfiftent with the Sov<
reignty, or lawful Prerogative of us, our Heirs c

Succeffors, or contrary to the Faith and Allegianc
due to the legal Government of this Realm, froi

the faid William Pem, or his Heirs, or of tr

Planters and Inhabitants of the faid Province, an
that thereupon any of the faid Laws mall be ac

judged and declared to be void by us, our Heii
and Succeffors, under our or their Privy Seal, the

then and from thenceforth, fuch Laws, concernin
which fuch Judgment and Declaration lhall b

made, lhall become void : Otherwife the fai

Laws fo tranfmitted, lhall remain, and ftand in fu
Force, according to the true Intent andMeanin
thereof.

SECT. VIII.

FURTHERMORE, that this new Colon
may the more happily increafe, by the Multituc
of People reforting thither ; Therefore we, for u:

our Heirs and Succeffors, do give and grant b
thefe Prefents, Power, Licence, and Liberty ur
to all the Liege People and Subjeds, both prefer
and future, of us, our Heirs and Succeffors, (ex
cepting thofe who lhall be efpecially forbidden) t

tranfport themfelves and Families unto the fai

Country, with fuch convenient Shipping as by th
Laws of this our Kingdom of England they ough
to ufe, and with fitting Provifion, paying only th

Cuftoms therefore due, and there to fettle them
felves, dwell and inhabit, and plant, for the pub
lick., and their own private Advantage.

SECT. IX.

AND FURTHERMORE, that our Sub
jects may be the rather encouraged to undertake
this Expedition with ready and chearful Minds
KNOW YE, That we, of our fpeeial Grace, cer

tail
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n Knowledge, and mere Motion, do give and

ant by virtue of thefe Prefents, as well unto the

d William Perm, and his Heirs, as to all others,

ho mall from time to time repair unto the faid

xintry, with a Purpofe to inhabit or trade with

e Natives of the faid Country, full Licence to

lie and freight in any Ports whatfoever, or us, our

Hrs and Succeffors, according to the Laws made,

to be made within our Kingdom of England, and

lto the faid Country, by them, their Servants or

ffigns, to tranfport all and lingular their Goods,

fares and Merchandizes, as likewife all Sorts of

rain whatfoever, and all other Things whatfoever,

:ceffary for Food or Clothing, not prohibited by

e Laws and Statutes of our Kingdom and Domi-

ons to be carried out of the faid Kingdom, with-

it any Let or Moleftation of us, our Heirs or

acceffors, or of any of the Officers of us, our

[eirs or Succeffors ; faving always to us, our Heirs

id Succeffors, the legal Impofitions, Cuftoms, or

:her Duties and Payments, for the faid Wares and

lerchandizes, by any Law or Statute due, or to

z due to us, our Heirs and Succeffors.

SECT. X.

AND we do further, for us, our Heirs and

ucceffors, give and grant unto the faid William

'em, his Heirs and Affigns, free and abfolute

ower, to divide the faid Country and Iflands into

'owns, Hundreds and Counties, and to erect and

icorporate Towns into Boroughs, and Boroughs

lto Cities, and to make and conftitute Fairs and

Markets therein, with all other convenient Privi-

iges and Immunities, according to the Merits of

le Inhabitants, and the Fitnefs of the Places, and

) do all and every other Thing and Things touch-

ig the Premifes, which to him or them mail feem

aeet and requifite •, albeit they be fuch, as of their

>wn Nature might otherwife require a more fpecial

a Com-

207
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Commandment and Warrant, than in thefe Pre-
fents is expreffed.

SECT. XL
WE will alfo, and by thefe Prefents, for us, our

Heirs and SuccefTors, we do give and grant Licence
by this our Charter, unto the faid William Penn,
his Heirs and Affigns, and to all the Inhabitants
and Dwellers in the Province aforefaid, both pre-
fent and to come, to import or unlade, by them-
felves or their Servants, Factors, or Affigns, all

Merchandizes and Goods whatfoever, that fhall arife

of the Fruits and Commodities of the faid Province,
either by Land or Sea, into any of the Ports of us,

our Heirs or SuccefTors, in our Kingdom of Eng-
land, and not into any other Country whatfover

:

And we give him full Power to difpofe of the faid

Goods, in the faid Ports ; and if need be, within
one Year next after the Unlading of the fame, to lade
the faid Merchandize and Goods again into the fame
or other Ships, and to tranfport the fame into
any other Countries, either of our Dominions or
foreign, according to Law ; provided always, that

they pay fuch Cuftoms and Impofitions, Subfidies
and Duties for the fame, to us, our Heirs and Suc-
cefTors, as the reft of our Subjects of our Kingdom
of England, for the Time being, fhall be bound to
pay, and do obferve the Ads of Navigation, and
other Laws in that Behalf made.

SECT. XII.

AND FURTHERMORE, of our ample
and fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere
Motion, we do, for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors,

grant unto the faid William Penn, his Heirs and
Affigns, full and abfolute Power and Authority,
to make, erect, and conftitute, within the faid Pro-
vince, and the Ifles and Inlets aforefaid, fuch and
fo many Sea- ports, Harbours, Creeks, Havens,

Keys,
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Keys, and other Places, for Difcharging and ^Un-

lading of Goods and Merchandizes out of the

Ships, Boats, and other Veffels, and landing them

unto fuch and fo many Places, and with fuch

Rights, Jurifdi&ions, Liberties and Privileges unto

the faid Ports belonging, as to him and them mall

feem moll expedient ; and that all and fingular the

Ships, Boats, and other Veffels* which mall come

for Merchandize and Trade into the faid Province,

Or out of the fame, fhall be laden or unladen only

at fuch Ports as (hall be created and conftituted by

the faid William Pernio his Heirs or Affigns, (any

Ufe, Cuftom, or Thing to the contrary notwith-

standing.) Provided, that the faid William Pemn

and his Heirs, and the Lieutenants and Governors

for the Time being, fhall admit and receive in, and

about all fuch Havens, Ports, Creeks and Keys, all

Officers and their Deputies, who fhall from Time to

Time be appointed for that Purpofe by the Farmers

or Commiflioners of our Cuftoms for theTime being.

SECT. XIII.

AND we do further appoint and ordain, and

by thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs and Succeffors,-

we do grant unto the faid William Penn, his Heirs

and Affigns, That he, the faid Willian Penn, his Heirs

and Affigns, may from time to time for ever* have

and enjoy the Cuftoms and Subfidies, in the Ports,

Harbours, and other Creeks and Places aforefaid*

w.thin the Province aforefaid, payable or due forMer-

chandize and Wares there to be laded and unladed,-

the laid Cuftoms and Subfidies to be reafonably

aiTeiTed upon any Occafion, by themfelves and the

People there as aforefaid to be aiTembled, to whom
we give Power by thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs

and Succeflbrs, upon juft Caufe and due Proportion

to affefs and impofe the fame 5 faving unto us, our

Heirs and SucceiTors, fuch Impositions and Cuftoms,

as by Ad of Parliament are and fhall be appointed.

P SEC X,
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SECT. XIV.

AND it is our farther Will and Pleafure, That

the faid William Venn, his Heirs and Afligns, fhall

from Time to Time conftitute and appoint an At-
torney or Agent, to refide in or near our City of

London, who fhall make known the Place where

he fhall dwell, or may be found, unto the Clerks

of our Privy-Council for the Time being, or one

of them, and fhall be ready to appear in any of

our Courts at Weftminfter, to anfwer for any Mifde-

meanor that fhall be committed, or by any wilful

Default or Neglect permitted by the faid William

Venn, his Heirs or Affigns, againft the Laws of

Trade and Navigation -, and after it fhall be afcer-

tained in any of our faid Courts, what Damages

we or our Heirs or SuccefTors fhall have fuflained

by fuch Default or Neglect, the faid William Penn,

his Heirs or Afligns, mail pay the fame within one

Year after fuch Taxation, and Demand thereof,

from fuch Attorney ; or in cafe there fhall be no

fuch Attorney by the Space of one Year, or fuch

Attorney fhall not make Payment of fuch Damages

within the Space of a Year, and anfwer fuch other

Forfeitures and Penalties within the faid Time, as

by the Acts of Parliament in England are and fhall

be provided, according to the true Intent and

Meaning of thefe Prefents -, then it fhall be lawful

for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, to feize and re-

lume the Government of the faid Province or Coun-

try, and the fame to retain until Payment fhall be

made thereof: But notwithstanding any fuch Seizure

or 'Refumption of the Government, nothing con-

cerning the Propriety or Ownerfhip of any Lands,

Tenements, or other Hereditaments, or Goods or

Chatties, of any of the Adventurers, Planters, or

Owners, other than the refpe&ive Offenders there,

fhall any ways be affected or molefted thereby.

SECT.
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SECT. XV,

PROVIDED always, and our Will and Plea*

lure is, That neither the faid William Perm, nor
his Heirs* or any other the Inhabitants of the faid

Province, fball at any Time hereafter have or main-
tain any Correfpondence with any other King, Prince,
or State, or with any of their Subjects, who mail
then be in War againfl us, our Heirs and Succef-
fors ; nor fhall the faid William Penn, or his Heirs,
or any other Inhabitants of the faid Province, make
War, or do any Act of Hoftility againft any other
King, Prince, or State* or any of their Subjects,

who mail then be in League or Amity with us,

our Heirs and Succefibrs.

SECT. XVI.

AND, becaufe in fo remote a Country, and
fituate near many barbarous Nations, the Incurfions

as well of the Savages themfelves, as of other Ene-
mies, Pirates and Robbers, may probably be fear-

ed •, Therefore we have given, and for us, our
Heirs and Succeflbrs, do give Power by thefe Pre-
fents to the faid William Penn> his Heirs and Afligns,

by themfelves or their Captains, or other their Offi-

cers, to levy, mutter and train all Sorts of Men,
of what Condition foever, or wherefoever born, in

the faid Province diPenfilvania for the Time being,

and to make War, and to purfue the Enemies and
Robbers aforefaid, as well by Sea as by Land, even
without the Limits of the faid Province, and by
God's Afliftance to vanquifh and take them, and
being taken to put them to Death by the Law of
War, or to fave them at their Pleafure, and to do
all and every other Thing which unto the Charge
and Office of a Captain-General of an Army be-
longeth, or hath accuftomed to belong, as fully and
freely as any Captain-General of an Army hath
ever had the fame.

P % SECT,
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SECT. XVII.

AND FURTHERMORE, of cur fpecial

Grace, and of our certain Knowledge and mere

Motion, we have given and granted, and by thefe

Prefents, for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, do give

and grant unto the laid William Pen??, his Heirs and

Affigns, full and abfolute Power, Licence and Au-
thority, that he, the faid Willia??? Penn, his Heirs

and Affigns, from time to time hereafter for ever,

at his or their own Will and Pleafure may affign,

alien, grant, demife, or enfeoff of the PremifTes

fo many and fuch Parts and Parcels to him that fhall

be willing to purchafe the fame, as they mail think

fit, to have and to hold to them the faid Perfon and

Perfons willing to take and purchafe, their Heirs

and Affigns, in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, or for the

Term of Life, Lives or Years, to be held of the

faid William Penn, his Pleirs or Affigns, as of the

laid Seigniory of Wi'ndfor, by fuch Services, Cuf-

toms or Rents, as ihall feem meet to the faid Wil-

lia??? Pen??, his Heirs or Affigns, and not immedi-
ately of us, our Heirs or SucceiTors.

SECT. XVIII.

AND to the fame Perfon or Perfons, and to

all and every of them, we do give and grant by
thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs and Succeifors,

Licence, Authority and Power, that fuch Perfon

or Perfons may take the PremilTes, or any Parcel

thereof, of the aforefaid William Penn, his Heirs or

Affigns, and the fame hold to themfelves, their

Pleirs and Affigns, in what Eftate of Inheritance

ibever, in Fee-hmple or in Fee-tail, or otherwife,

as to him, the laid William Pe???i, his Heirs or Af-
figns, fhall feem expedient : The Statute made
in the Parliament of EDWARD, Son of King
HENRT, late King of England, our Predeceffor,

(commonly called The Statute quia emptores
TERRARUM,
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terrarum, lately publifhed in our Kingdom of

England) in any wife notwithftanding.

SECT. XIX.

AND by thefe Prefents we give and grant Li-

cence unto the faid V/illiam Penn, and his Heirs,

and likewife to all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons

to whom the faid William Penn, or his Heirs, mail

at any Time hereafter grant any Eftate or Inheri-

tance as aforefaid, to erect any Parcels of Land
within the Province aforefaid into Manors, by and

with the Licence to be firft had and obtained for

that Purpofe, under the Hand and Seal of the faid

William Penn, or his Heirs ; and in every of the

faid Manors to have and to hold a Court-Baron,

with all things whatfoever which to a Court-Baron

do belong, and to have'and to hold View of Frank-

Pledge for the Confervation of the Peace, and the

better Government of thofe Parts, by themfelves

or their Stewards, or by the Lords for the Time
being of the Manors to be deputed when they fhall

be erected, and in the fame to ufe all Things be-

longing to the View of Frank-Pledge. AND we

do further grant Licence and Authority, That every

fuch Perfon or Perfons who fhall erect any fuch

Manor or Manors, as aforefaid, fhall or may grant

all or any Part of his faid Land to any Perfon or

Perfons, in Fee-fimple, or any other Eftate of In-

heritance to be held of the faid Manors reflectively,

fo as no farther Tenure fhall be created, but that

upon all further or other Alienations thereafter to

be made, the faid Lands fo aliened fhall be held of

the fame Lord and his Heirs, of whom the Aliener

did then before hold, and by the like Rents and

Services which were before due and accuflomed.

SECT. XX.

AND FURTHER our Pleafure is, and by

thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs,

P 3 we
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we do covenant and grant to and with the faid William
Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, That we, our Heirs and
Succeflbrs, (hall at noTime hereafter fet or make, or
caufe to be fet or made, any Impofition, Cuftom, or
other Taxation, Rate or Contribution whatfoever, in

and upon theDwellers and Inhabitants ofthe aforefaid

Province, for their Lands, Tenements, Goods or
Chatties within the faid Province, or in and upon any
Goods or Merchandizes within the Province, or to be
laden or unladen within the Ports orHarbours ofthe
faid Province, unlefs the fame be with the Confent of
the Proprietary, or chief Governor, or AfTembly,

' or by Act of Parliament in England.

SECT. XXI.

AND our Pleafure is, and for us, our Heirs
and Succeliors, we charge and command, That
this ourDeclaration mall from henceforth from Time
to Time be received and allowed in all our Courts,
and before all the Judges of us, our Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, for a furHcient lawful Difcharge, Payment
and Acquittance ; commanding all the Officers and
Miniflers of us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, and en-
joining them upon Pain of our higheft Difpleafure,
that they do not prefume at any Time to attempt
any thing to the contrary of the Premiffes, or that

do in any fort withftand the fame, but that they be
at all Times aiding and affifting, as is fitting to the
faid William Penn, and his Heirs, and unto the In-
habitants and Merchants of the Province aforefaid,

their Servants, Minifters, Factors, and Affigns, in

the full Ufe and Fruition of the Benefit of this our
Charter.

SECT. XXII.

AND our farther Pleafure is, and we do here-
by, for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, charge and
require, That if any of the Inhabitants of the faid

Province, to the Number of Twenty, mail at any
Time hereafter be defirous, and mall by any Writ-

ins,
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IBgi or by any Perfon deputed by them, fignify

fuch their Defire to the Bifhop of London for the

Time being, That any Preacher or Preachers, to

be approved of by the faid Bifhop, may be fent

unto them for their Inftrudion •, That then fuch

Preacher or Preachers mall and may refide with-

in the faid Province, without any Denial or Mo-

leftation whatfover.

SECT. XXIII.

AND if perchance hereafter any Doubt or Quef-

tion mould arife, concerning the true Senfe and

Meaning of any Word, Claufe, or Sentence con-

tained in this our prefent Charter, we will, ordain,

and command, That at all Times, and in all Things,

fuch Interpretation be made thereof, and allowed

in any of our Courts whatfoever, as fhall be ad-

judged moft advantageous and favourable unto the

faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns :
Provid-

ed always no Interpretation be admitted thereof,

by which the Allegiance due unto us, our Heirs

and Succeifors, may fuffer any Prejudice or Dimi-

nution •, although exprefs Mention be not made in

thefe Prefents of the true yearly Value, or Cer-

tainty of the Premiffes, or any Part thereof, or of

other Gifts and Grants made by us and our Pro-

genitors or PredeceiTors unto the faid William Penn

:

Any Statute, Ad, Ordinance, Provifion, Procla-

mation, or Reftraint heretofore had, made, pub-

limed, ordained, or provided, or any other Thing,

Caufe or Matter whatfoever, to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding. IN WITNESS
whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be

made Patent : Witnefs OUR SELF, at Weftmin-

Jier, the Fourth Day of March, in the three and

thirtieth Year of our Reign. Annoque Domini One

Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-one.

By Writ of Privy Seal,

PIGOTT.
p . The
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The FRAME of the Government of the

Province ofPenfihanid inAmerica : Together
with certainLAWS agreed upon mEnglarid.

By the Governor and divers Freemen of the

aforefaid Province. To be further explain-

ed and continued there, by the firfl Provincial

Council that ihail be held, if they fee meet.

The PREFACE,
WHEN the great and wife GOD had made

the World, of all his Creatures it pleafed him

to chufe Man his Deputy to rule it ; and to fit him

for fo great a Charge and Truft, he did not only qua-

lify him with Skill and Power, but with Integrity to

ufe them juftly. 'This native Goodnefs was equally his

Honour andhis Happinefs ; and whilft he flood here, all

went well; there was no need of coercive or com"

pulfive Means ; the Precept of divine Dove and Truth

in his Bofom was the Guide and Keeper of his Inno-

cency. But Lufi prevailing againfi Duty, made a

lamentable Breach upon it ; and the Law, that had
before no Power over him, took place upon him and
his difobedient Pofterity, that fuch as would not live

conformable to the holy Law within, fhould fall under

the Reproof and Correction of the jufi Law without,

in a judicial Jdminiftration.

THIS the Jpoftle teaches in divers of his Epifiles :

The Law (fays he) was added becaufe of Tranf-

greflion : In another Place, Knowing that the Law
was not made for the righteous Man ; but for the

difobedient and ungodly, for Sinners, for unholy"

and prophane, for Murderers, for Whoremongers,

for them that defile themfelves with Mankind, and

for Men-ftealers, for Liars, for perjured Perfons,

tpc. B.ut this is not all, he opens and carries the

Jylaiter of Government a little further : Let every

Spitl be fubject, to the higher Powers 5 for there is
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jo Power but of G.OD. The Powers that be are

retained of GOD: Whofoever therefore refifteth

he Power, refifteth the Ordinance of GOD. For
tulers are not a Terror to good Works, but to

vil : Wilt thou then not be afraid of the Power ?

lo that which is good, and thou fhalt have Praife

f the fame.—He is the Minifter'of GOD to thee

or good.—Wherefore ye muft needs be fubje£t,

tot only for Wrath, but for Confcience fake.

THIS fettles the divine Right of Government be-

ond Exception, and thatfor two Ends : Firft to terrify

vil Doers -, Secondly to cherijh thofe that do well \

vhich gives Government a Life beyond Corruption^

nd makes it as durable in the Word, as good Men
hall be. So that Government feems to me a Part of
leligion itfelf, a Thing facred in its Inftitution and
Ind. For if it does not direffly remove the Caufe, it

rufhes the Effetls of Evil, and is as fuch (though a
?wer yet) an Emanation of the fame divine Power,
hat is both Author and Objetl of pure Religion •, the

difference lying here, that the one is more free and
nental, the other more corporal and compuljive in its

operations : But that is only to evil Doers •, Govern-

ment itfelf being otherwife as capable of Kindnefs,

joodnefs, and Charity, as a more private Society,

"hey weakly err, that think there is no other life of
Government than Correction, which is the coarfeft-

^art of it : Daily Experience tells us, that the Care

m Regulation of many other Affairs, more foft and
Wily neceffary, make up much the greatefi Part of
Government ; and which muft have followed the Peo-
pling of the World, had Adam never fell, and will

ontinue among Men on Earth under the higheft At-
ainments they may arrive at, by the coming of the

ieffed Second Adam, the LORD from Heaven.
rhus much of Government in general, as to its Rife
md End.

FOR particular Frames and Models, it will he-

me m& to fay little ; and comparatively I will fay

nothing.

217
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My Reafons are : Firft, 'That the Age is

too nice and difficult for it •, there being nothing the

Wits of Men are more bufy and divided upon. ' Tts

true, they feem to agree in the End, to wit, Happi-

nefs ', but in the Means they differ, as to divine, fo to

this human Felicity ; and the Caufe is much the fame,

not always Want of Light and Knowledge, but Want

of Ufing them rightly. Men fide with their Paffions

againft their Reafon, and their finifter Inter-efts have

fo ftrong a Biafs upon their Minds, that they lean to

them againft the good of the things they know.

Secondly, I do not find a Model in the World, that

Time, Place, and feme fingular Emergencies have not

necejfarily altered ; nor is it eafy to frame a civil Go-

vernment, that Jhall ferve all Places alike.

Thirdly, I know what is faid by the feveral Ad-
mirers of Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy,

which are the Rule of one, a few, and many, and

are the three common Ideas of Government, when

Men difcourfe on that Subjecl. But I chufe to folve

the Controverfy 'with this fmall Biftinclion, and it be-

longs to all three : Any Government is free to the

People under it (whatever be the Frame) where the

Laws rule, and the People are a Party to thofe

Laws ; and more than this is Tyranny, Oligarchy, or

Confufion.,

BUT Laftly, when all is faid, there is hardly one

Frame of Government in the World fo ill defigned by

its firft Founders, that in good Hands would not do

well enough ; and Story tells us, the beft in ill ones

can do nothing that is great or good ; Witnefs the

Jewifh and Roman States. Governments, like Clocks,

go from the Motion Men give them ; and as Govern-

ments are made and moved by Men, fo by them they

are ruined too. Wherefore Governments rather depend

upon Men, than Men upon Governments. Let Men
be good, and the Government can't be bad -, if it be

ill, they will cure it. But if Men be bad, let the

Govern-
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Government he never fo good, they will endeavour to

warp and fpoil it to their 'Turn.

I know fame fay, Let us have good Laws, and no

matter for the Men that execute them : But let them

ronjider, That though good Laws do well, good Men
do better : For good Laws may want good Men, and
he abolifhed or evaded by ill Men ; but good Men will

never want good Laws, nor fuffer ill ones. 'Tis true,

lood Laws have fome awe upon ill Minifters, but

that is where they have no Power to efcape or abolifo

them, and the People are generally wife and good : Bui
a loofe and depraved People (which ts to theQueftion)

love Laws and an Adminifiration like themfelves. That
therefore which makes a good Conftitution, muft keep

it, viz. Men of Wifdom and Virtue, Qualities, that

becaufe they defcend not with worldly Inheritances^

muft be carefully^ propagated by a virtuous Education

of Youth ; for which After-Ages will owe more t<y

the Care and Prudence of founders and the fuccejfive

Magiftracy, than to their Parents for their private

Patrimonies.

THESE Confideratio?is of the Weight of Govern-

ment, and the nice and various Opinions about ity

made it uneafy to me to think of publifhing the enfuing

Frame and conditional Laws, fcrefeeing, both the

Cenfures they will meet with from Men of differing

Humours and Engagements, and the Occafion they may
give of Difcourfe beyond my Dejign.

BU^ next to the Power of Neceffity, (which is a
Solicitor that will take no Denial) this induced me to

a Compliance, that we have (with Reverence to GOD
and good Conference to Men} to the beft of our Skill

\

contrived and compofed /^ FRAME and LAWS
of this Government, to the great End of all Go-
vernment, viz. To fupport Power in Reverence
with the People, and to fecure the People from the

Abule of Power ; that they may be free by theirjuft
Obedience, and the Magiftrates honourable for their

juft Adminifiration : For Liberty without Obedience is

Confufion^
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Confufion, and Obedience without Liberty is Slavery.

To carry this Evennefs is partly owing to the Confti-

tntion, and partly to the Magiftracy : Where either

cf thefe fail, Government will be fubjecl to Convul-

fions ; but where both are wanting, it muft be totally

fubverted : Then where both meet, the Government is

like to endure. Which I humbly pray, and hope GOD
will pleafe to make the Lot of this of Penfilvania.

Amen.
William Penn.

The FRAME, &c.

TO ALL PEOPLE, To whom thefe Pre-

fents fhall come. WHEREAS King

CHARLES the Second, by his Letters Patents,

under the great Seal of England, for the Conflagr-

ation therein mentioned, hath been gracioufly pleafed

to o-ive and grant unto me William Penn (by the

Name of William Penn, Efq-, Son and Heir of Sir

William Penn deceafed) and to my Heirs and Af-

figns for ever, all that Tracl of Land, or Province

called Penfilvania, in America, with divers great

Powers, Preheminences, Royalties, Jurifdictions,

and Authorities, neceffary for the Well-being and

Government thereof: NOW KNOW YE, That

for the Well-being and Government of the laid Pro-

vince, and for the Encouragement of all the Free-

men and Planters that may be therein concerned, in

Purfuance of the Powers afore-mentioned, I the

faid William Penn have declared, granted and con-

firmed, and by thefe Prefents, lor me, my Heirs

and Affigns, do declare, grant and confirm unto

all the Freemen, Planters and Adventurers, of, m

and to the faid Province, thefe Liberties, Franchifes,

and Properties, to be held, enjoyed and kept by

the Freemen, Planters and Inhabitants ot the laid

Plwnccof^^torcveriMpRiMis_
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IMPRIMIS.
THAT the Government of this Province mall,

ccording the Powers of the Patent, confift of the

Governor and Freemen of the faid Province, in

rorm of a Provincial Council and General Affem-

>ly, by whom all Laws fhall be made. Officers

hofen, and publick Affairs tranfacled, as is here-

fter refpeftively declared. That is to fay,

II.

THAT the Freemen of the faid Province fhall

»n the twentieth Day of the twelfth Month, which

hall be in this prefent Year One T'houfand Six hun-

dred Eighty and Two, meet and affemble in fome

it Place, of which timely Notice fhall be before-

iand given by the Governor or his Deputy, and

hen and there lliall chufe out of themfelves Se-

venty-two Perfons of moft Note for their Wif-

lom, Virtue and Ability, who mail meet on the

enth Day of the firft Month next enfuing, and

lways be called and ad as the provincial Council

if the faid Province.

III.

THAT at the firft Choice of fuch provincial

rouncil, one third part of the faid provincial Coun-

ii fhall be chofen to ferve for three Years then next

nfuing, one third part for two Years then next

milling, and one third part for one Year then next

bllowing fuch Election, and no longer i and that

he faid Third part fhall go out accordingly : And

>n the twentieth Day of the twelfth Month as afore-

aid, yearly for ever afterward, the Freemen of

he faid Province fhall in like Manner meet and

iffemble together, and then chufe Twenty-four

|erfons, being one third of the faid Number, to

erve in provincial Council for three Years :
It be-

ng intended, that one third part of the whole pro-

vincial Council (always confuting, and to confift

of
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of feventy-two Perfons, as aforefaid) falling off

yearly, it fhall be yearly fupplied by fuch new
yearly Elections, as aforefaid •, and that no one Per-

fon fhall continue therein longer than three Years :

And in cafe any Member fhall deceafe before the

laft Election during his Time, that then at the next

Election enfuing his Deceafe, another fhall be chofen

to fupply his Place for the remaining Time he was
to have ferved, and no longer.

IV.

THAT after the flrft feven Years, every one

of the laid third parts that goeth yearly off, fhall be

uncapable of being chofen again for one whole
Year following : That Co all may be fitted for Go-
vernment, and have Experience of the Care and
Burden of it.

V.

THAT the provincial Council in all Cafes and

Matters of Moment, as their arguing upon Bills

to be paft into Laws, erecting Courts of Juftice,

giving Judgment upon Criminals impeached, and

Choice of Officers, in fuch Manner as is herein after-

mentioned •, not lei's than two-thirds of the whole

provincial Council fhall make a Quorum •, and that

the Confent not Approbation of two-thirds of fuch

Quorum fhall be had in all fuch Cafes and Matters

of Moment. And moreover, that in all Cafes and

Matters of leffer Moment, twenty-four Members
of the faid provincial Council fhall make a Quorum,

the Majority of which twenty-four fhall and may
always determine in flich Cafes and Caufes of leffer

Moment.
VI.

THAT in this provincial Council the Gover-

nor, or his Deputy, (hall or may always prefide,

and have a treble Voice •, and the faid provincial

Council fhall always continue , and fit upon its

own Adjournments and Committees.

VII.
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VII.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council

(hall prepare and propofe to the general Affembly
hereafter mentioned, all Bills, which they fhall at

my Time think fit to be paffed into Laws within

the faid Province ; which Bills mail be publimed
ind affixed to the moft noted Places in the inha-

bited Parts thereof, thirty Days before the Meet-
ng of the general Affembly, in order to the paffing

:hem into Laws, or rejecting of them, as the ge-
neral Affembly fhall fee meet.

VIII.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council
hall take care, that all Laws, Statutes and Ordi-
lances, which fhall at any Time be made within
:he faid Province, be duly and diligently executed.

IX.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council
hall at all Times have the Care of the Peace and
safety of the Province, and that nothing be by any
5erfon attempted to the Subverfion of this Frame
)f Government.

X.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council
hall at all Times fettle and order the Situation of
ill Cities, Ports, and Market-Towns in every
bounty, modelling therein all publick Buildings,

streets, and Market-Places, and fhall appoint all

leceffary Roads and Flighways in the Province,

XL
THAT the Governor and provincial Council

hall at all Times have Power to infpecl the Ma-
lagement of the publick Treafury, and punifh thofe

vho fhall convert any Part thereof to any other

223
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Ufe, than what hath been agreed upon by the Go-
vernor, provincial Council, and general AfTembly.

XII.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council

mall erect and order all publick Schools, and en-

courage and reward the Authors of ufeful Sciences

and laudable Inventions in the faid Province.

XIII.

THAT for the better Management of thePowers

and Truft aforefaid, the provincial Council ihaU

from time to time divide itfelf into four diftinct

and proper Committees, for the more eafy Admini-

ftration of the Affairs of the Province, which divides

the Seventy-two into four Eighteens, every one of

which Eighteens mail confift of fix out of each of

the three Orders or yearly Elections, each of which

mail have a difcinct Portion of Bufinefs, as follow-

eth : Firft, a Committee of Plantations, to fituate and

fettle Cities, Ports, and Market-Towns, and High-
ways, and to hear and decide all Suits and Contro-

verfies relating to Plantations. Secondly, a Com-
mittee of Juftice and Safety, to fecure the Peace

of the Province, and punifh the Male-Adminiftra-

tion of thofe who fubvert Juftice to the Prejudice

of the publick or private Intereft. Thirdly, a Com-
mittee of Trade and Treafury, who mail regulate

all Trade and Commerce according to Law, en-

courage Manufacture and Country-Growth, and

defray the publick Charge of the Province. And
Fourthly, a Committee of Manners, Education,

and Arts, that all wicked and fcandalous Living

may be prevented, and that Youth may be fuc-

cefiively trained up in Virtue and ufeful Knowledge

and Arts : The Quorum of each of which Com-
mittees being fix, that is, two out of each of the

three Orders or yearly Elections, as aforefaid,

a conftant and {landing Council of Twenty-four,
which
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which will have the Power of the provincial.Coun-
cil, being the Quorum of it, in all Cafes not ex-

cepted in the fifth Article ; and in the faid Com-
mittees and Handing Council of the Province, the

Governor or his Deputy fhall or may prefide, as

aforefaid •, and in the Abfence of the Governor or
his Deputy, if no one is by either of them ap-
pointed, the faid Committees or Council fhall ap-
point a Prefident for that Time, and not other-

wife ; and what mail be refolved at fuch Commit-
tees, fhall be reported to the faid Council of the

Province, and fhall be by them refolved and con-
firmed before the fame fhall be put in Execution ;

and that thefe refpe&ive Committees fhall not fit at

one and the fame Time, except in Cafes of Necef- \

fity.

XIV.
AND, to the End that all Laws prepared by

the Governor and provincial Council aforefaid, may-
yet have the more full Concurrence of the Free-
men of the Province, it is declared, granted, and
confirmed, That at the Time and Place or Places

for the Choice of a provincial Council as aforefaid,

the faid Freemen fhall yearly chufe Members to
ferve in a general Affembly as their Reprefentatives,

not exceeding two hundred Perfons, who fhall yearly
meet from the twentieth Day of the fecond Month,
which fhall be in the Year One Thou/and Six Hun-
dred Eighty and Three following, in the capital

Town or City of the faid Province, where durin fr-

eight Days the feveral Members may freely confer

with one another *, and, if any of them fee meet,
with a Committee of the provincial Council (con--

fifting of three out of each of the four. Committees
aforefaid, being twelve in all) which fhall be at that

Time, purpofely appointed to receive from any of
them Propofals for the Alterations or Amendment
of any of the faid propofedand promulgated Bills:

And on the ninth Day from their fo meeting, the

Q^ faid
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faid general Affembly, after Reading over the pro-

pofed Bills by the Clerk of the provincial Council,

and the Occafions and Motives for them being

opened by the Governor or his Deputy, fhall give

their Affirmative or Negative, which to them feem-

eth beft, in fuch Manner as herein after is exprefs'd.

But not lefs than two-thirds fhall make a Quorum
in the Palling of Laws, and Choice of fuch Offi-

cers as are by them to be chofen.

XV.
THAT the Laws fo prepared and propofed as

afotefaid, that are affented to by the general Affem-

bly, fhall be enrolled as Laws of the Province, with

this Stile : By the Governor, with the AJfent and Ap-
probation of the Freemen in provincial Council and ge-

neral Affembly.

XVI.
THAT, for the better Eftablifhment of the Go-

vernment and Laws of this Province, and to the

End there may be an univerfal Satisfaction in the

Laying of the Fundamentals thereof-, the general

Affembly fhall, or may for the firft Year, confift

of all the Freemen of and in the faid Province, and
ever after it fhall be yearly chofen as aforefaid ;

which Number of two hundred mail be enlarged

as the Country fhall encreafe in People, fo as it do
not exceed five hundred at any Time : The Ap-
pointment and Proportioning of which, as alfo the

Laying and Methodizing of the Choice of the pro-

vincial Council and general Affembly in future

Times, molt equally to the Divifions of the Hun-
dreds and Counties, which the Country fhall here-

after be divided into, fhall be in the Power of the

provincial Council to propofe, and the general Af-
fembly to refolve.

XVII.
THAT the Governor and the provincial Coun-

cil fhall erect from time to time ftanding Courts of

Juftice,
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Jufticej in fuch Places and Number as they (hall

judge convenient for the good Government of the.

faid Province. And that the provincial Council
fhall on the thirteenth Day of the firft Month yearly,

elect and prefent to the Governor or his Deputy, a
double Number of Perfons, to ferVe for Judges,
Treafurers, Matters of Rolls, within the faid Pro-
vince for the Year next enfuing ; and the Freemen
of the faid Province in the County-Courts, when
they fhall be erefted, and till then in the general

AfTembly, fhall on the three and twentieth Day of
the fecond Month yearly, eledl and prefent to the

Governor or his Deputy, a double Number of Per-
fons to ferve for Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,

and Coroners, for the Year next enfuing ; out of
which refpective Elections and Preferments, the
Governor or his Deputy fhall nominate and com*
miffionate the proper Number for each Office the

third Day after the faid Prefentments ; or elfe the

firft named in fuch Prefentment for each Office*

fhall ftand and ferve for that Office the Year en-

fuing.

XVIII.
BUT forafmuch as the prefent Condition oF

the Province requires fome immediate Settlement,

and admits not of fo quick a Revolution of Offi-

cers ; and to the End the faid Province may, with

all convenient Speed, be well ordered and fettled, I

William Fenn do therefore think fit to nominate

and appoint fuch Perfons for Judges, Treafurers,

Mafters of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,

and Coroners, as are molt fitly qualified for thofe

Employments ; to whom I fhall make and grant

Commiffions for the faid Officers, refpe&ively, to

hold to them to whom the fame fhall be granted,

for fo long Time as every fuch Perfon fhall well

behave himfelf in the Office or Place to him re-

fpecYrvely granted, and no longer. And upon the

Deceafe or Difplacing of any of the faid Officers,

Q^z the
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the fucceeditig Officer or Officers ftiall be chofen as

aforefaid.

XIX.
THAT the general Affembly ftiall continue fo

long as may be needful to impeach Criminals fit to

be there impeached, to pafs Bills into Laws that

they (hall think fit to pafs into Laws, and till fuch

Time as the Governor and provincial Council ftiall

declare, that they have nothing further to propofe

unto them for their Affent and Approbation : And

that Declaration ftiall be a Difmifs to the general

Affembly for that time ; which general Affembly

fliall be notwithftanding capable of affembling to-

gether upon the Summons of the provincial Coun-

cil, at any Time during that Year, if the faid pro-

vincial Council ftiall feeOccafion for their fo affem-

bling.

XX.
THAT all the Ele&ions of Members or Re-

prefentatives of the People to ferve in provincial

Council and general Affembly, and all Queftions

to be determined by both or either of them, that

relate to palling of Bills into Laws, to the Choice

of Officers, to Impeachments made by the general

Affembly, and judgment of Criminals upon fuch

Impeachments by the provincial Council, and to

all other Cafes by them refpeclively judged of Im-

portance, ftiall be refolved and determined by the

Ballot 5 and unlefs on Hidden and indifpenfible Oc-

cafions, no Buftnefs in provincial Council, or its

refpe&ive Committees, ftiall be finally determined

the fame Day that it is moved.

XXI.

THAT at all times, when, and fo often as it

ftiall happen that the Governor ftiall or may be an

Infant under the Age of one and twenty Years,

and no Guardians or Commiflioncrs are appointed

in Writing by the Father of the faid Infant, or that

fuch
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ifuch Guardians or Commifficners fhall be deceafed;,

that during fuch Minority, the provincial Council

fhall from Time to Time, as they {hall fee meet,

conftitute and appoint Guardians or Commiffioners,

not exceeding three •, one of which three shall pre-

fide as Deputy and chief Guardian, dining fuch

Minority, and mall have, and execute, with the

Confcnt of the other two, all the Power of a Go-

vernor, in all the publick Affairs and Concerns of

the laid Province.

XXII.

THAT as often as any Day of the Month
mentioned in any Article of this Charter, fhall fall

upon the firft Day of the Week, commonly called

the Lord's Day, ,
the Bufinefs appointed for that

Day fhall be deferred till the next Day, unlefs. in

cafe of Emergency.

XXIII.

THAT no Act, Law, or Ordinance whatfo-

ever, fhall at any time hereafter* be made or done

by the Governor of this Province, his Heirs or

Affigns, or by the Freemen in the provincial Coun-

cil, or the general Affembly, to alter, change or

diminilh the Form or Effect of this Charter, or any

Part or Claufe thereof, or contrary to the true In-

tent and Meaning thereof, without the Confent of

the Governor, his Heirs or Affigns, and fix Parts

of feven of the fai'd Freemen in provincial Council

and general Affembly.

XXIV.

AND LASTLY, That I the faid WilliamPenn,

for myfelf, my Heirs and Affigns, have folemnly

declared, granted, and confirmed, and do hereby

folemnly declare, grant, and confirm, That neither

I, my Heirs nor Affigns, fhall procure or do any

Thing or Things, whereby the Liberties in this

Q^ 3 Charter
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Charter contained and exprefled mall be infringed
or broken ; and if any Thing be procured by any
Perfon or Perfcns contrary to thefe Premises, it

fhall be held of no Force or Effect. IN WIT-
NESS whereof, I the fad William Penn have unto
this prefent Charter of Liberties kt my Hand and
broad Seal, this/?;* and twentieth Pay of the fecond
Month, vulgarly called April, in the Year of our
LORD One Thpufand Six Hundred and Eighty-two.

William Penn.

LAWS agreed upon in England, fift,

I.

THAT the Charter of Liberties, declared,

granted, and confirmed the Jive and twentieth
Day of the fecond Month, called April* 1682, be-
fore divers Witneffes, by William Penn, Governor
and chief Proprietor of Penfihama, to all the Free-
men and Planters of the faid Province ; is hereby
declared and approved, and fhall be for ever held
for Fundamental in the Government thereof, accord-
ing to the Limitations mentioned in the faid Charter.

II.

THAT every Inhabitant in the faid Province,
that is or fhall be a Purchafer of one hundred Acres
of Land, or upwards, his Heirs and Afiigns, and
every Perfon who fhall have paid his Paffage, and
taken up one hundred Acres of Land at one Penny
an Acre, and have cultivated ten Acres thereof y

and every Perfon that hath been a Servant or Bonds-
man, and is free by his Service, that fhall have
taken up his fifty Acres of Land, and cultivated
twenty thereof; and every Inhabitant, Artificer, or
other Refident in the faid Province, that pays Scot
and Lot to the Government, fhall be deemed and

ac-
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1

accounted a Freeman of the faid Province :
And

every fuch Perfon mall and may be capable of elect-

ing, or being elected Reprefentatives of the People

in provincial Council or general Affembly in the

faid Province.
III.

THAT all Elections of Members, or Repre*

fentatives of the People and Freemen of the Pro-

vince of Penfihania, to ferve in provincial Council

or general Affembly to be held within the faid Pro-

vince, fhall be fr«s and voluntary : And that the

Ele&or, that mall receive any Reward or Gift, in

Meat, Drink, Monies, or otherwife, fhall forfeit

his Right to eled ; and fuch Perfon as fhall direct-

ly or indirectly give, promife, or beftow any fuch

Reward as aforefaid, to be elected, fhall forfeit his

Election, and be thereby incapable to ferve as afore-

faid : And the provincial Council and general Af-

fembly fhall be the fole Judges of the Regularity

or Irregularity of the Eleftions of their own refpec-

tive Members.
IV,

THAT no Money or Goods fhall be raifed

upon, or paid by any of the People of this Pro-

vince by way of publick Tax, Cuftom, or Contri-

bution, but by a Law for that Purpofe made •, and

whofoever ihall levy, collect, or pay any Money

or Goods contrary thereunto, fhall be held a pub-

lick Enemy to the Province, and a Betrayer of the

Liberties of the People thereof.

V.

THAT all Courts fhall be open, and

fhall neither be fold, denied, nor delayed.

I

Jufticc

VI.

THAT in all Courts, all Perfons of all Perfua-

fions may freely appear in their own Way, and ac-

cording to their own Manner, and there perfonally

Q.4
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plead their own Caufe themfelves ; or If unable,
by their Friend : And the firft Procefs lhall be the
Exhibition of the Complaint in Court, fourteen
Days before the Trial • and that the Party com-
plained againft. may be fitted for the fame, he or
fhe lhall be fummoned, no lefs than ten Days be-
fore, and a Copy of the Complaint delivered him
-or her, at his or her Dwelling-houfe. But before
the Complaint of any Perfon be received, he lhall

folemnly declare in Court, That he believes in his

Confcience his Caufe is juft. •<

VII.

THAT all Pleadings, Proceffes, and Records
in Court lhall be fhort, and in Englijh, and in an
ordinary and plain Character, that they may be un-
derftood, and Juftice ipeedily adminiftred.

VIII.

THAT all Trials lhall be by twelve Men, and
as near as may be, Peers or Equals, and of the

Neighbourhood, and Men without juft Exception
in Cafes of Life, there lhall be firft twenty-four re-

turned by the Sheriffs for a Grand Inqueft, of whom
twelve at leaft lhall find the Complaint to be true ;

and then the twelve Men, or Peers, to be likewife

•returned by the Sheriff, lhall have the final judg-
ment. But reafonable Challenges lhall be always
admitted againft the faid twelve Men, or any of
them.

IX.

THAT all Fees in all Cafes lhall be moderate,
and fettled by the provincial Council and general

Affembly, and be hung up in a Table in every re-

fpective Court; and whofoever lhall be convided
or taking more, lhall pay two-fold, and be difmilTed

his Employment, one Moiety of which lhall go to

•the Party wronged.

X.
. .-
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X.

THAT all Prifons ftiall be Work-houfes for

Felons,Vagrants, and loofe and idlePeribns ; whereof

one fhall be in every County.

XI.

THAT all Prifoners fhall be bailable by fuffi-

cient Sureties, unlefs for capital Offences, where the-

Proof is evident, or the Preemption great.

XII.

THAT all Perfons wrongfully irnprifoned or

profecuted at Law, fhall have double Damages

againft the Informer or Profecutor.

XIII.

THAT all Prifons fhall be free as to Fees, Food,

and Lodging.
XIV.

THAT all Lands and Goods mall be liable to

pay Debts, except where there is legal IfTue, and then

all the Goods, and one third of the Land only.

XV.

THAT all Wills in Writing attefted by two

Witneffes, fhall be of the fame Force, as to Lands,

as other Conveyances, being legally proved within

forty Days, either within or without the faid Pro-

vince.

XVI.

THAT feven Years quiet Poffeffion mall give

an unqueftionable Right, except in Cafes of Infants,

Lunaticks, married Women, or Perfons beyond

the Seas.

XVII.

THAT all Briberies and Extortions whatfoever,

fhall be feverely punifhed.

XVIII.
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oftbe

THAT all Fines ihall be moderate, and faving

Mens Contenements, Merchandize, at- Wainage.

XIX.
THAT all Marriages (not forbidden by the

Law of God, as to Nearnefs of Blood and Affinity

by Marriage) Ihall be encouraged j but the Parents

or Guardians mall be firft confuked, and the Mar-
riage mall be publifhed before it be folemnized ;

and it mail be folemnized by taking one another as

Hufband and Wife, before credible Witnefies, and

a Certificate of the whole, under the Hands of Par-

ties and WitneiTes, ihall be brought to the proper

Regifter of that County, and Ihall be regiftred in

his Office.

XX.
AND to prevent Frauds and vexatious Suits

within the faid Province, that all Charters, Gifts,

Grants* and Conveyances of Land, (except Leafes

for a Year or under) and all Bills, Bonds, and Spe-

cialties above five Pounds, and not under three

Months, made in the faid Province, (hall be en-

rolled or regiftred in the publick Enrolment-Office

of the faid Province, within the Space of two
Months next after the Making thereof, elfe to be

void in Law. And all Deeds, Grants, and Con-

veyances of Land (except as aforefaid) within the

faid Province, and made out of the faid Province,

mail be enrolled or regiftred as aforefaid, within fix

Months next after the Making thereof, and fettling

and constituting an Enrolment-Office or Regiftry

within the faid Province, elfe to be void inLaw againft

all Perfons whatfoever.

XXI.
THAT all Defacers or Corrupters of Charters,

Gifts, Grants, Bonds, Bills, Wills, Contracts, and

Conveyances,, or that ihall deface or falfify any En-

rolment, Regiftry or Record within this Province,

(halt
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make double Satisfaction for the fame ; half
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whereof fhall go to theParty wronged, and they fhall

be difmified of all Places of Truft, and be publickly

difgraced as falfe Men.
XXII.

THAT there mail be a Regifter for Births, Mar-

riages, Burials, Wills, and Letters of Adminiftra-

tion, diftind from the other Regiftry.

XXIII.

THAT there fhall be a Regifter for all Servants,

where their Names, Time, Wages, and Days of Pay-

ment fhall be regiftred.

XXIV.
THAT all Lands and Goods of Felons fhall be

liable to make Satisfaction to the Party wronged
twice the Value , and for Want of Lands or Goods,

the Felons fhall be Bondmen to work in the common
Prifon or Work-houfe, or otherwife, till the Party

injured be fatisfied.

XXV.
THAT the Eftates of capital Offenders, as Trai-

tors and Murderers, fhall go one third to the next of

kin to the Sufferer, and the Remainder to the next of

kin to the Criminial.

XXVI.
THAT all Witneffes, coming or called to tef-

tify their Knowledge in or to any Matter or Thing
in any Court, or before any lawful Authority within

the faid Province, fhall there give or deliver in

their Evidence or Teftimony by folemnly promi-

fing to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and no-

thing but the Truth, to the Matter or Thing in

Queftion. And in cafe any Perfon fo called to

Evidence, fhall be convicted of wilful Falfhood,

fuch Perfon fhall fuffer and undergo fuch Damage
or Penalty, as the Perfon or Perfons againft whom
he or fhe bore falfe Witnefs, did or fhould under-

go 5 and fhall alfo make Satisfaction to the Party

wronged,
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and be publickly expofed as a falie Wit-
r to be credited in any Court, or before

?"y Magiftrate in the laid Province.

AND to the end that all Officers chofen to

ferve within this Province, may with more Care and
Diligence anfwer the Truft repofed in them, it is

agreed, That no fuch Perfon mail enjoy more than

one publick Oiiice at one Time.

THAT all Children within this Province of the

Age of twelve Years, mail be taught fome ufeful

Trade or Skill, to the end none may be idle, but

the Poor may work to live, and the Rich, if they

become poor, may not want.

• XXIX.
THAT Servants be not kept longer than their

Time, and fuch as are careful, be both juftiy and

kindly ufed in their Service, and put in fitting Equi-

page at the Expiration thereof, according toCuftom.

XXX.
THAT all fcandalous and malicious Reporters,

Backbiters, Defamcrs, and Spreaders of falfe News,
whether againft Ma'giftrates or private Perfons,

mall be accordingly feverely punifhed, as Enemies-

to the Peace and Concord of this Province.
•

XXXI.
THAT for the [ement of the Planters

and Traders m this Province, who are incorporated

into a Society, the Patent granted to them by V/n-

liam Penn, Governor of the faid Province, is here1

by ratified and confirmed.

XXXII,
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XXXII.-------
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XXXIII.

THAT allFa&ors or Correfpondents in the faid

Province, wronging their Employers, fhall make

Satisfaction and one third over, to their faid Em-
ployers : And in cafe of the Death of any fuch.

Factor or iCorrefpondent, the Committee of Trade

fliall take care to fecure fo much of the deceafed

Party's Eftate, as belongs to his faid refpedive Em-
ployers.

XXXIV.
THAT all Treafurers,. Judges, Mailers of the

Rolls3 Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, and other

Officers and Perfons whatfoever, relating to Courts

or Trials of Caufes, or any other Service in the

Government ; and all Members elected to ferve in

provincial Council and general Affembly, and all

that 'have Right to elect fuch Members, fhall ' be

fuch as profefs Faith jn Jefus Chrift, and that are

not convicted of ill Fame, or unfober and difhonefV

Converfation, and that are of twenty-one Years of-

Age at leaft •, and that all fuch fo qualified, fhall

be capable of the faid feveral Employments and Pri-

vileges as aforefaid.

XXXV.
THAT all Perfons living in this Province, who

confefs and acknowledge the one Almighty and Eter-

nal God, to be the Creator, Upholder and Ruler of

the World •, and that hold themfelves obliged in

Confcience to live peaceably and juftly in civil So-

ciety, fhall in no Ways be molelted or prejudiced

for their religious Perfuafton or Practice in Matters

of Faith and Worlhip, nor fhall they be compell'd

at any Time to frequent or maintain any religious/

Worlhip, Place or Minifcry whatever.

XXXVI.
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XXXVI.
THAT according to the good Example of the

primitive Chriftians, and the Eafe of the Creation,
every firft Day of the Week, called the Lord's
Day, People fhall abftain from their common daily
Labour, that they may the better difpofe themfelves
to worlhip God according to their Underftandings.

XXXVII.
THAT as a carelefs and corrupt Adminiftration

of Juftice draws the Wrath of God upon Magi-
strates, fo the Wildnefs and Loofenefs of the Peo-
ple provoke the Indignation of God againft a Coun-
try : Therefore, That all fuch Offences againft God,
as Swearing, Curfing, Lying, prophane Talking,
Drunkennefs, Drinking of Healths, obfeene Words,
Inceft, Sodomy, Rapes, Whoredom, Fornication,
and other Uncleannefs (not to be repeated) all Trea-
fons, Mifprifions, Murders, Duels, Felony, Sedi-
tion, Maims, forcible Entries, and other Violences,
to the Perfons and Eftates of the Inhabitants within
this Province. All Prizes, Stoge-plays, Cards,
Dice, Maygames, Gamefters, Mafques, Revels,
Bull-baitings, Cock-fightings, Bear-baitings, and
the like, which excite the People to Rudcnefs, Cru-
elty, Loofenefs, and Irreligion, fhall be refpedively
difcouraged and feverely punifh'd, according to the
Appointment of the Governor and Freemen in pro-
vincial Council and general Affembly ; as alfo all

Proceedings contrary to thefe Laws, that are not
here made exprefly penal.

XXXVIII.
TH AT a Copy of thefe Laws mail be hung ur>

in the provincial Council, and in publick Courts of
juftice : And that they fhall be read yearly at the
Opening of every provincial Council and general Af-
fembly, and Court ofJuftice 5 ancj their Ailent fhall be

teftified,
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teftifled, by their Handing up after the Reading

thereof.

XXXIX.
THAT there fhall be at no time any Alteration

of any of thefe Laws,-without the Confent of the

Governor, his Heirs or Affigns, and fix Parts of

feven of the Freemen, met in provincial Council and

general AfTembly.
XIj.

THAT all other Matters and Things not herein

provided for, which fhall and may concern the pub-

lick Juftice, Peace or Safety of the faid Province 3

and the railing and impofing Taxes, Cuftoms, Du-

ties, or other Charges whatfoever, fhall be and are

hereby referred to the Order, Prudence and Deter-

mination of the Governor and Freemen in provin-

cial Council and general Afiembly, to be held from

time to time in the faid Province.

Signed and Sealed by the Governor and Freemen

aforefaid, the fifth Day of the third Month,

called May, One Thoujand Six Hundred and

Eigbty-Tive.

219

Certain Conditions or Concessions agreed

upon by William Penn, Proprietor and

Governor of the Province cfPenfilvania, and

tbofe who are theAdventurers andPurchafers

in thefame Province, the Eleventh of July,

One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-one,

FIRST.
THAT fo foon as it pleafeth God, that the

abovefaidPerfons arrive there, a certain Quan-

tity of Land or Ground Plat, fhall be laid out for

a large Town or City, in the moft convenient Place

upon the River for Health and Navigation ; and

every
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every Purchafer and Adventurer, ihall by Lot have
fo much Land therein as will anfwer to the Porpor-
tion which he hath bought or taken up upon Rent

:

But it is to be noted, that the Surveyors lhall con-
fider what Roads or Highways will be neceffary to
the Cities, Towns, or thro' the Lands. Great Roads
from City to City ihall not contain lefs than forty Foot
in Breadth, and ihall be firft laid out and declared
to be for Highways, before the Dividend of Acres
be laid out for the Purchafer ; and the like Obfer-
vation to be had for the Streets in the Towns and Ci-
ties,^ that there may be convenient Roads and Streets
preferved, not to be incroached upon by any Planter
or Builder, that none may build irregularly to the
Damage of another. In this, Cuftom governs.

II.

THAT the Land in the Town be laid out to-
gether after the Proportion of ten thoufand Acres of
the whole Country, that is, two hundred Acres if the
Place will bear it : However, that the Proportion
be by Lot, and entire, fo as thofe that defire to be
together, efpecially thofe that are by the Catalogue
laid together, may be fo laid together both in the
Town and Country.

III.

THAT when the Country-Lots are laid out,
every Purchafer, from one thoufand to ten thoufand
Acres, or more, not to have above one thoufand
Acres together, unlefs in three Years they plant a
Family upon every thoufand Acres ; but that all

fuch as purchafe together, lie together ; and if as

many as comply with this Condition, that the whole
be laid out together.

IV.

THAT where any Number of Purchafers, more
or lefs, whole Number of Acres amounts x.ojive or

4 ten
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ten thou/and Acres, defire to fit together in a Lot

or Townfhip, they fhall have their Lot or Town-
fhip call together, in fuch Places as have conve-

nient Harbours or navigable Rivers attending it, if

fuch can be found , and in cafe any one or more
Purchafers plant not according to Agreement in this

Conceffion, to the Prejudice of others of the fame

Townfhip, upon Complaint thereof made to the

Governor or his Deputy* with Afiiflance, they may
award (if they fee Caufe) that the complaining Pur-

chafer may, paying the Survey-Money, and Pup>

chafe-Money, and Intereft thereof, be entitled, in-

rolled and lawfully inverted in the Lands fo not

feated.

V.

THAT the Proportion of Lands that fhall be
laid out in the firft great Town or City, for every

Purchafer, fhall be after the Proportion of ten

Acres for every five hundred Acres purchafed, if the

Place will allow it.

VI.

THAT notwithftanding there be no mention

made, in the feveral Deeds made to the Purchafers,

yet the faid William Penn does accord and declare,

that all Rivers, Rivulets, Woods and Underwoods,
Waters, Water-courfes, Quarries, Mines and Mi-
nerals (except Mines Royal) fhall be freely and fully

enjoyed, and wholly by the Purchafers, into whole
Lot they fall.

VII.

THAT for every fifty Acres that fhall be allot-

ted to a Servant at the End of his Service, his Quit-
Rent fhall be two Shillings per Annum, and the

Matter or Owner of the Servant, when he fhall take

up the other fifty Acres, his Quit-Rent fhall be

four Shillings by the Year, or if the Mailer of the

Servant (by Reafon in the Indentures he is fo obliged

to do) allot out to the Servant fifty Acres in his own
Divifion, the faid Mailer fhall have on Demand al-

R lotted

24.X
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lotted him, from the Governor, the one hundred

Acres at the chief Rent offix Shillings per Annum.

VIII.

AND for the Encouragement of fuch as are in-

genious and willing to fearch out Gold and Silver

Mines in this Province, it is hereby agreed, that

they have Liberty to bore and dig in any Man's

Property, fully paying the Damage done ; and in

cafe a Difcovery Ihould be made, that the Difco-

verer have one fifths the Owner of the Soil (if not

the Difcoverer) a tenth Part, the Governor two fifths ,

and the reft to the publick Treafury, laving to the

King the Share referved by Patent.

IX.

IN every hundred thou/and Acres, the Governor

and Proprietary, by Lot, referveth ten to himfelf,

what fhall lie but in one Place.

X.

THAT every Man fhall be bound to plant or

man fo much of his Share of Land as fhall be fet

out and furveyed, within three Years after it is fo

let out and furveyed, or elfe it fhall be lawful for

new Comers to be fettled thereupon, paying to them

their Survey-Money, and they go up higher for

their Shares.

XI.

THERE fhall be no buying and felling, be it

with an Indian* or one among another, of any Goods

wbe exported, but what fhall be performed in pub-

lick Market, when fuch Places fhall be fet apart or

eredted, where they fhall pals the publick Stamp or

Mark. If bad Ware, and prized as good, or de-

ceitful in Proportion or Weight, to forfeit the Value

as if good and full Weight and Proportion, to the

publick Treafury of the Province, whether it be the

Merchandize of the Indian* or that of the Planters.

All.
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XII.

AND FORASMUCH as it is ufual with

the Planters, to over-reach the poor Natives of the

Country in Trade, by Goods not being good of

the Kind, or debafed with Mixtures, with which
they are fenfibly aggrieved, it is agreed, whatever

is fold to the Indians, in Confideration of their Furs,

mall be fold in the Market- Place, and there fuffer

the Teft, whether good or bad ; if good, to pafs

;

if not good, not to be fold for good, that the Na-
tives may not be abufed nor provoked.

XIII.

THAT no Man mall by any Ways or Means,
in Word or Deed, affront or wrong any Indian, but
he (hall incur the fame Penalty of the Law, as if he
had committed it againft his Fellow-Planter ; and
if any Indian mail abufe, in Word or Deed, any
Planter of this Province, that he mail not be his

own Judge upon the Indian, but he mall make his

Complaint to the Governor of the Province, or his

Lieutenant or Deputy, or fome inferior Magiflrate

near him, who mall, to the utmoft of his Power,
take Care with the King of the faid Indian, that all

reafonable Satisfaction be made to the faid injured

Planter.

XIV.
THAT all Differences between the Planters and

the Natives, mail alfo be ended by twelve Men,
that is, by fix Planters and fix Natives, that fo we
may live friendly together as much as in us lieth,

preventing all Occafions of Heart-burnings and Mif-
chief.

XV.
THAT the Indians mall have Liberty to do all

1 hings relating to the Improvement of theirGround,
and providing Suftenance for their Families, that

any of the Planters fhall enjoy,

R 2 XVL
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XVI.

THAT the Laws as to Slanders, Drunkennefs*

Swearing, Curfing, Pride in Apparel, TrefpafTes,

DiftrefTes, Replevins, Weights and Meafures, fhall

be the fame as in England, till altered by Law in

this Province.

XVIL
THAT all fhall mark their Hogs, Sheep and

other Cattle, and what are not marked within three

Months after it is in their PorTefTion, be it young
or old, it fhall be forfeited to the Governor, that

fo People may be compelled to avoid the Occafions

of much Strife between Planters.

XVIII.

THAT in clearing the Ground, Care be taken

to leave one Acre of Trees for every five Acres
cleared, especially to preferve Oak and Mulberries for

Silk and Shipping.

XIX.
THAT all Ship-Mafters fhall give an Account

of their Countries, Names, Ships, Owners, Freights

and PafTengers, to an Oiiicer to be appointed for

that Purpofe, which fhall be regiftred within two

Days after their Arrival ; and if they mall refufe fo to

do, that then none prefume to trade with them,

upon Forfeiture thereof-, and that fuch Mailers be

looked upon, as having an evil Intention to the

Province.

XX.
THAT no Perfon leave the Province, without

Publication being made thereof, in the Market-

place, three Weeks before, and a Certificate from

fome Juftice of the Peace, of his Clearncfs with

his Neighbours, and thofe he hath dealt withal, fo

far as fuch an Affurance can be attained and given

:

And if any Mafier of a Ship fhall, contrary here-

unto, receive and carry away any Perfon, that luth

not
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not given that publick Notice, the faid Matter

fhall be liable to all Debts owing by the faid Per-

fon, fo fecretly tranfported from the Province.

Laftly, that thefe are to be added to, or correded,

by and with the Confent of the Parties hereunto

fubfcribed.
. . ... y, WlLUAM PENNi
&#/?*/ ^»# delivered tn

the Prefence of

William Boelham,

Harbert Springet,

Thomas Prudyard.

Sealed and delivered in the Prefence cf all the Pro-

prietors who have hereunto fubfcribed, except

Thomas Farrinborrough and JohnGoodfon^
the Prefence of

Hugh Chamberlen, I William Powel,

R. Murray, Richard Davie,

Harbert Springet, Griffith Jones,

Humphry South, Hugh Lambe,

Thomas Barker, Thomas Farrinborrough,

Samuel Jobfon, John Goodfon.

John-Jofeph Moore,

245

if:

AB ACT ^Settlement, made at

Chefler, 1682.

WHEREAS William Penn, Proprietary

and Governor of the Province of Penfyl-

vania^ and Territories thereunto belonging, hath,

out of his great Kindnefs and Goodnefs to the In-

habitants thereof, been favourably pleafed to give

and grant unto them a Charter of Liberties and Pri-

vileges, dated the twenty-fifth Day of the fecond

Month, One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-two

:

By which Charter it is faid, the Government mall

R 3
confift
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confift of the Governor and Freemen of the faid

Province, in the Form of a provincial Council and
general Affembly •, and that the provincial Council
fhail confift of feventy-two Members, to be chofen

by the Freemen 5 and that the general Affembly
may, the firft Year, confift of the whole Body of the

Freeholders, and ever after of an elected Number,
not exceeding two hundred Perfons, without the

Confent of the provincial Council and general Af-
fembly : And fuch Affembly to fit yearly on the

twentieth Day of the third Month, as in the firft,

fecond, third, Jixth, fourteenth and fifteenth Arti-

cles of the Charter, Reference being thereunto had,
doth more at large appear.

AND FORASMUCH as this Charter was
the firft of thofe probationary Laws, that were
agreed to and made by and between the Proprietary,

and Governor, and Freemen in England, that were
Purchafers in this Province, which faid Laws, in

the whole and in every Part thereof, were to be fub-

mitted to the Explanation and Confirmation of the

firft provincial Council and general Affembly that

was to be held in this Proyince, as by the Title and

firft Law of the faid Agreement, doth plainly ap-
pear.
r AND WHEREAS, the Proprietary and Go-
vernor hath, according to that Charter, iffued out
Writs to the refpeclive Sheriffs of the fix Counties
of this Province, to fummon the Freemen thereof,

to chufe in each County twelve Perfons of moft
>Jote for their Sobriety, Wifdorn, and Integrity, \o
ferve in provincial Council ; and alfo to inform the
Freemen that they might come, for this Time, in

their own i
J
erfons, to make up a general Affembly,

according to Charter. And that the faid refpeclive

Sheriffs by their Returns, and the Freemen by their

Petitions to the Proprietary and Governor, have
plainly declared, that the Fewnefs of the People,
tiicir inability in Eftate, and UnfkHfulnefs in Mat-

ters
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ters of Government, will not permit them to ferve

in fo large a Council and Affembly, as by the Char-

ter is expreffed •, and therefore do defire, that the

Members now chofen to be their Deputies and Ke-

prefentatives, may ferve both for provincia Coun-

cil and general Affembly ; that is to fay, three out

of each County for the provincial Council, and the

remaining nine for the general Affembly, according

to Aft, as fully and amply as if the faid provincial

Council and general Affembly had confifted of the

faid Numbers of Members mentioned in the Char-

ter of Liberties, upon Confideration of the Fre-

mifes •, and that the Proprietary and governor may

teftify his great Willingnefs to comply with that

which may be moft eafy and pleafing, he is willing

that it be enafted.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary

and Governor, by and with the unanimous Advice

and Confent of the Freemen of this Province, and

Territories thereunto belonging, in provincial Coun-

cil and general Affembly met, That the Numbers

defired by the Inhabitants in their feveral Petitions,

and exprefs'd to be their Defires by the Sheriffs

Returns to the Proprietary and Governor, to ferve

as the provincial Council and general Affembly,

be allowed and taken, to all Intents and Purpofes,

to be the provincial Council and general Affembly

of this Province : And that the Quorum mall be

proportionably fettled, according to the Method

exprefs'd in the fifth Article ; that is to fay, two

thirds to make a Quorum in extraordinary Cafes,

and one third in ordinary Cafes, as is provided in

the faid fifth Article: Which faid provincial Coun-

cil and general Affembly, fo already chofen, are

and mall be held and reputed the legal provincial

Council and general Affembly of the Province and

Territories thereof, for this prefent Year °, and that

from and after the Expiration of this prefent Year,

the provincial Council mail confiil of three Perfoos
x r ' R 4 oot
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out of each County, as aforefaid ; and the Affem-
bly {hall confift ofjix Perfons out of each County,
which faid provincial Council and general Affembly
may be hereafter enlarged, as the Governor, and
provincial Council and AfTembly mall fee Caufe,
fo as the faid Number do not, at any time, exceed
the Limitations exprefs'd in the third and Sixteenth
Article of the Charter, any Thing in this Act, or
any other Act, Charter or Law, to the contrary in
any wife notwithstanding.

AND becaufe the Freemen of this Province and
Territories thereof, are deeply fenfible of the kind
and good Intentions of the Proprietary and Gover-
nor in this Charter, and of the fingular Benefit that
redounds to them thereby, and are defirous that it

may in all Things beft anfwer the Defign of the
publick Good, the Freemen of the faid provincial
Council and general AfTembly met, having unani-
moufly requefted fome Variations, Explanations
and Additions, in and to the faid Charter, he the
Proprietary and Governor, hath therefore yielded
that it be enacted :

AND k is hereby ENACTED, That the
Time for the Meeting of the Freemen of this Pro-
vince and Territories thereof, to chufe their Depu-
ties to reprefent and ferve them, in provincial
Council and general Affembly, mall be yearly here-
after, on the tenth Day of the firfi Month, which
Members fo chofen for the provincial Council, {hall

make their Appearance, and give their Attendance,
in provincial Council, within twenty Days after their

Election ; and the faid Members elected to ferve
in general Affembly, fhall yearly meet and affemble,
on the tenth Day of the faid third Month, to the
End and Purpofes declared in the Charter, at and
in fuch Place as is limited in the faid Charter, un-
lefs the Governor and provincial Council fhall, at
any time, fee Caufe to the contrary.

AND
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AND WHEREAS it is exprefs'd in the faid

Charter, That the Governor and provincial Coun-

cil fhall prepare and propofe to the general AiTern-

bly, all Bills which they fhall think fit to pafs into

Laws, within the faid Province: BE IT EN-
ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Governor and provincial Council, (hall have the

Power of preparing and propofing to the general

AfTembly, all Bills that they lhall jointly affent to

and think fit to have pafs'd into Laws, in the faid

Province and Territories thereof, that are not in-

confiftent with, but according to the Powers grant-

ed by the King's Letters Patents to the Proprietary

and Governor aforefaid , which Bills fhall be pub-

lished in the moft noted Towns and Places in the

faid Province and Territories thereof, twenty Days
before the Meeting of the general AfTembly afore-

faid.

AND for the better Decifion and Determination

of all Matters and Queftions upon Elections ofRepre-

fentatives, and Debates in provincial Council and
general AfTembly, It is hereby declared and EN-
ACTED, &c. That all Queftions upon Elections

of Reprefentatives, and Debates in provincial Coun-
cil and general AfTembly, in perfonal Matters, fhall

be decided by the Ballot •, and all Queftions about

preparing and enacting Laws, fhall be determined

by the Vote.

AND that fo united an Intereft may have an
united Term and Stile to be exprefs'd by, It is

hereby declared and ENACTED, That the ge-

neral AfTembly fhall be henceforth termed or call-

ed the Assembly ; and the Meeting of the Go-
vernor, provincial Council, and AfTembly, and
their Acts and Proceedings, fhall be ftiled and
called the Meetings, Sessions, Acts or Pro-
ceedings of the General Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Penfilvania, and the Territories thereunto be-

longing. And that the Freemen of this Province^,

and
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and the Territories thereof, may not on their Part,

feem unmindful or ungrateful to their Proprietary

and Governor, for the Teftirnony he hath been

pleafed to give, of his greatGood-Will towards them
and theirs, nor be wanting of that Duty they owe
to him and themfelves, they have prayed Leave

hereby to declare their moft hearty Acceptance of

the faid Charter, and their humble Acknowledg-

ments for the fame, folemnly promifing, that they

will inviolably obferve and keep the fame, except

as is therein excepted, and will neither directly nor

indirectly contrive, propofe, enact, or do any Thing

or Things whatfoever, by Virtue of the Power

thereby granted unto them, that mall or may re-

dound to the Prejudice or Difadvantage of the Pro-

prietary and Governor, his Heirs and SuccefTors, in

their juft Rights, Properties and Privileges, grant-

ed to him and them by the King's Letters Patents,

and Deeds of Releafe and Feoffment made to him

by JAMES Duke of York and Albany, &c.

and whom they defire may be hereby acknowledged

and recognized the true and rightful Proprietaries

and Governors of the Province of Penfylvania, and

Territories annexed, according to the King's Let-

ters Patents, and Deeds of Releafe and Feoffment

from Jamesy Duke of York and Albany\ unto the

faid Proprietary and Governor, his Heirs and Suc-

cefTors 5 any Thing in this Act, or any other Ad,
Grant, Charter, or Law, to the contrary of thefe

Things herein and hereby explained, altered, limit-

ed, promifed, declared, and enacted, in any wife

notwfrhfianding.

tht
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The FRAME of the Government of the

Province of Penfylvania, and Territories

thereunto annexed in America.

TO ALL PERSONS, To whom thefe

Prefents may come. WHEREAS King

CHARLES the Second, by his Letters Patents,

under the great Seal of England, bearing Date the

fourth Day of March, in the thirty and third Year

of the King, for divers Confiderations therein men-

tioned, hatH been gracioufly pleafed to give and

grant unto me William Penn (by the Name of

William Penn, Efq; Son and Heir of Sir William

Penn deceafed) and to my Heirs and Affigns for

ever, all that Tract of Land, or Province called

'Penfylvania, in America, with divers great Powers,

Preheminences, Royalties, Jurifdictions, and Au-
thorities, neceffary for the Well-being and Govern-

ment thereof. AND WHEREAS the King's

deareft Brother, James Duke of York and Albany^

&c. by his Deeds of Feoffment, under his Hand
and Seal, duly perfected, bearing Date the four

and twentieth Day of Augv.fi, One Tboufand Six

Hundred Eighty and Two, did grant unto me, my
Heirs and Affigns, all that Trad of Land, lying

and being from twelve Miles Northward of New-
cafile upon Delaware River, in 'America', to Cape

Hinlopen, upon the faid River and Bay of Delaware
Southward, together with all Royalties, Franchifes,

Duties, Jurifdictions, Liberties and Privileges there-

unto belonging.

NOW KNOW YE, That for the Well-be-

ing and good Government of the faid Province and
Territories thereunto annexed, and for the Encou-
ragement of all the Freemen and Planters, that may
be therein concerned, in Purfuance of the Rights

and Powers afore-mentioned, I the faid William

Penn have declared, granted and confirmed, and
by thefe Prefents, for me, my Heirs and Affigns,

do
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do declare, grant and confirm unto all the Free-

men, Planters and Adventurers of, in and to the

faid Province and Territories thereof, thefe Liber-

ties, Franchifes and Properties, fo far as in me
lieth, to be held, enjoyed and kept by the Free-

men, Planters and Adventurers of and in the faid

Province of Penjyhenia and Territories thereunto an-

nexed
9
for ever.

IMPRIMIS.
THAT the Government of this Province and

Territories thereof (hall, from Time to Time, ac-

cording to the Powers of the Patent and Deeds of

Feoffment aforefaid, confift of the Proprietary and

Governor, and Freemen of the faid Province and
Territories thereof, in Form of provincial Council

and Afiembly, which provincial Council mail con-

flit of eighteen Perfons, being three out of each

County, and which AfTembly fhall confift of thirty-

fix Perfons, beingfix out of each County, Men of

moft Note for their Virtue, Wifdom and Ability,

by whom all Laws fhall be made, Officers chofen,

and publick Affairs tranfacted, as is hereafter limit-

ed and declared.

II.

THERE being three Perfons already chofen

for every refpeclive County of this Province and
Territories thereof, to ferve in the provincial Coun-
cil, one of them for three Years, one for two Years,

and one for one Year •, and one of them being to go
off yearly in every County ; that on the tenth Day
of the firfi Month yearly, for ever after, the Free-

men of the faid Province and Territories thereof

fhall meet together in the moft convenient Place in

every County of this Province and Territories thereof,

then and there to chufe one Perfon, qualified as

aforefaid, in every County, being one third of the

Number to fcrve in provincial Council, for three

Years \ it being intended, that one third of the

whole provincial Council, ' confifting and to confift

of
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b£ eighteen Perfons, falling off yearly, it fhall be

yearly fupplied with fuch yearly Elections, as afore-

laid •, and that one Perfon fhall not continue in

longer than three Years •, and in Cafe any Member

(hall deceafe before the laft Election, during his

Time, that then at the next Election enfuing his

Deceafe, another mail be chofen to fupply his Place

for the remaining Time he was to have ferved, and

no longer.

III.

THAT after the firfi /even Years, every one

of the faid third Parts that goeth yearly off, fhall

be incapable of being chofen again for one whole

Year following, that fo all that are capable and

qualified as aforefaid, may \*c fitted for Govern-

ment, and have a Share of the Care and Burthen

of it.

IV.

THAT the provincial Council in all Cafes and

Matters of Moment, as their arguing upon Bills

ro be pafled into Laws, or Proceedings about erect-

ing of Courts of Juftice, fitting in Judgment upon

Criminals impeached, and Choice of Officers in

fuch Manner as is herein after exprened, not lefs

than two thirds of the whole fhall make a Quorum \

and that the Confent and Approbation of two thirds

of that Quorum fhall be had in all fuch Cafes or

Matters of Moment: And that, in all Cafes and

Matters of leffer Moment, one third of the whole

fhall make a Quorum, the Majority of which mail

and may always determine in fuch Cafes and Caufes

of leffer Moment.
V.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council,

fhall have the Power of preparing and propofmg to

the AfTembly hereafter mentioned, all Bills which

they fhall fee needful, and that fhall at any Time

be paft into Laws within the faid Province and Ter-

ritories thereof, which Bills fhall be publifhed and

4 affixed
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affixed to the moft noted Place in every County of

this Province and Territories thereof, twenty Days

before the Meeting of the Aflembly, in order to

palling them into Laws.

VI.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council

fhall take Care, that all Laws, Statutes, and Ordi-

nances, which fhall at any Time be made within the

faid Province and Territories, be duly and dili-

gently executed.

VII.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council

fhall, at all Times, have the Care of the Peace and

Safety of this Province and Territories thereof

;

and that nothing be by any Perfon attempted to

the Subverfion of this Frame of Government.

VIII.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council

fhall, at all Times, fettle and order the Situation

of all Cities and Market-towns in every County,

modelling therein all publick Buildings, Streets, and

Market-places-, and fhall appoint all neceflary

Roads and Highways in this Province and Terri-

tories thereof.

IX.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council

mall, at all Times, have Power to infpect the Ma-

nagement of the publick Treafury, and punifh

thofe who fhall convert any Part thereof to any

other Ufe, than what hath been agreed upon by the

Governor, provincial Council, and Aflembly.

X.

THAT the Governor and provincial Council,

fhall ereft and order all publick Schools, and en-

courage and reward the Authors of ufeful Sciences

and laudable Inventions, in the faid Province and

Territories thereof, XL
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XI.

THAT one third of the provincial Council re-

siding with the Governor, fliall with the Governor,
from Time to Time, have the Care of the Manage-
ment of all publick Affairs, relating to the Peace,
Juftice, Treafury, and Improvement of the Pro-
vince and Territories, and to the good Education
of Youth, and Sobriety of the Manners of the In-

habitants therein, as aforefaid.

XII.

THAT the Governor or his Deputy, lliall al-

ways prefide in the provincial Council, and that he
mail at no Time therein perform any publick Aft
of State whatfoever, that mail or may relate unto
the Juftice, Trade, Treafury, or Safety of the Pro-
vince and Territories aforefaid, but by and with
the Advice and Confent of the provincial Council
thereof.

XIII.

AND to the End that all Bills prepared and
agreed by the Governor and provincial Council, as

aforefaid, may yet have the more full Concurrence
of the Freemen of the Province and Territories

thereof, it is declared, granted and confirmed, that
at the Time and Place in every County, for the
Choice of one Perfon to ferve in provincial Council,
as aforefaid, the refpective Members thereof, at
their laid Meeting, fhall yearly chufe out of them-
felves fix Perfons of mod Note, for Virtue, Wif-
dom, and Ability, to ferve in Affembly, as their

Reprefentatives, who fhall yearly meet on the tenth
Day of the third Month, in the capital Town or
City- of the faid Province, unlets the Governor and
provincial Council mail think fit to appoint ano-
ther Place to meet in, where, during eight Days,
the feveral Members may confer freely with one
another >, and if any of them fee meet, with a Com-

mittee

^55
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mitte of the provincial Council, which fhall be at

that Time purpofely appointed, to receive from

any of them, Propofals for the Alterations or

Amendment of any of the faid propofed and pro-

mulgated Bills •, and on the ninth Day from their

fo meeting, the faid AfTembly, after their reading

over of the propofed Bills, by the Clerk of the

provincial Council, and the Occafions and Motives

for them being opened by the Governor or his De-

puty, mall, upon the Queftion by him put, give

their Affirmative or Negative, which to them

feemeth beft, in fuch Manner as is hereafter ex-

preffed : But not lefs than two thirds mail make a

Quorum in the palling of all Bills into Laws, and

Choice of fuch Officers as are by them to be chofen.

XIV.

THAT the Laws fo prepared and propofed as

aforefaid, that are afTented to by the AfTembly,

fhall be enrolled as Law£ of this Province and Ter-

ritories thereof, with this Stile, By the Governor,

with the Jffent and Approbation of the Freemen in

provincial Council and AJfembly met •, and from hence-

forth, the Meetings, Sefiions, Ads, and Proceed-

ings of the Governor, provincial Council and Af-

fembly, fhall be ftiled and called, The Meeting,

Seffions, and Proceedings, of the general AJfembly of

the Province of Penfylvania, and the territories

thereunto belonging.

XV.
AND that the Reprefentatives of the People in

provincial Council and AfTembly, may in after Ages

bear fome Proportion with the Increafe and multi-

plying of the People, the Number of fuch Repre-

fentatives of the People, may be from Time to

Time increafed and enlarged, fo as at no Time the

Number exceed feventy-two for the provincial Coun-

cil, and two hundred for the AfTembly \ the Ap-

pointment and Proportion of which Number, as

alfo
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alfo the laying and methodizing of the Choice of

fuch Reprefentatives in future Time, moil equally

to the Divifion of the Country, or Number of the

Inhabitants, is left to the Governor and provincial

Council to propofe, and the AfTembly to refolve,

fo that the Order of proportion be ftrictly obferved,

both in the Choice of the Council and the refpec-

tive Committees thereof, viz. one third to go off

and come in yearly.

XVI.
THAT from and after the Death of this pre-

fent Governor, the provincial Council mall, toge-

ther with the fucceeding Governor, erect from

Time to Time, Handing Courts of juftice, in fuch

Places and Number, as they mail judge convenient

for the good Government of the (aid Province and

Territories thereof ; and that the provincial Council

fhall, on the thirteenth Day of the fecond Month
then next enfuing, elect and prefent to the Gover-

nor or his Deputy, a double Number of Perfons,

to ferve for Judges, Treafurers, and Matters of

the Rolls, within the faid Province and Territories*

to continue fo long as they fhall well behave them-

felves in thofe Capacities refpectively ; and the Free-

men of the faid Province, in an AfTembly met on
the thirteenth Day of the third Month, yearly, fhall

elect and then prefent to the Governor or his De-
puty, a double Number of Perfons to ferve for

Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace and Coroners, for

the Year - next enfuing ; out of which refpective

Elections and Preferments, the Governor or his

Deputy, fhall nominate and commiflionate the pro-

per Number for each Office, the third Day after the

laid refpective Preferments ; or elfe the firfi named
in fuch Prefentment for each Office as aforefaid,

fhall ftand and ferve in that Office, the Time be-

fore refpectively limited ; and in Cafe of Death or

Default, fuch Vacancy fhall. be fupplied by the

S Governor
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Governor and provincial Council in Manner afore-

faid.

XVII.

THAT the Affembly mall continue fo long as

may be needful, to impeach Criminals fit to be

there impeached, to pafs fuch Bills into Laws as are

propofed to them, which they mall think fit to

pafs into Laws •, and till fuch Time as the Governor

and provincial Council mail declare, That they have

nothing further to propofe unto them for their Affent

and Approbation ; and that Declaration fhall be a

Difmifs to the Affembly for that Time •, which Af-

fembly fhall be notwithstanding, capable of affem-

bling together, upon the Summons of the Gover-

nor and provincial Council, at any Time during

that Year, if the Governor and provincial Council

fhall fee Occafion for their fo affembling.

XVIII.

THAT all the Eledions of Members or Re-
prefentatives of the People to ferve in provincial

Council and AiTembly, and all Queflions to be de-

termined by both or either of them, that relate to

Choice of Officers, and all or any other perfonal

Matters, fhall be refoived or determined by the

Ballot -, and all Things relating to the preparing

and paffing of Bills into Laws, fhall be openly de-

clared and refoived by the Vote.

XIX.

THAT at all Times when the Proprietary and

Governor fhall happen to be an Infant, and under

the Age of one and twenty Years, and no Guardians

or Commirhoners are appointed in Writing, by the

Father of the faid Infant, or that fuch Guardian

fhall be deceafed, that during fuch Minority, the

provincial Council fhall, from Time to Time, as

they
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they mall fee meet, conftitute and appoint Guar-
dians and Commiffioners not exceeding three^ one

of which fhall prefide as Deputy and chief Guar-
dian during fuch Minority, and fhall have and ex*

ecute, with the Confent of one of the other two,

all the Power of a Governor in all publick Affairs

and Concerns of the faid Province and Territories

thereof, according to Charter •, which faid Guardian

fo appointed, fhall alfo have the Care and Overfight

of the Eftate of the faid Minor, and be yearly ac-

countable and refponfible for the fame to the pro-

vincial Council, and the provincial Council to the

Minor, . when of Age, or to the next Heir, in cafe

of the Minor's Death, for the Truft before exprefTed.

XX.
THAT as often as any Days of the Month men-'

tioned in any Article of this Charter, fhall fall upon
the firft Day of the Week, commonly called the

Lord's-day, the Bufinefs appointed for that Day,
fhall be deferred until the next Day, unlefs in Cafes

of Emergency.
XXL

AN D for the Satisfaction and Encouragement
of all Aliens, I do give and grant, that if any
Alien, who is or fhall be a Purchafer, or who doth

or fhall inhabit in this Province or Territories there-

of, fhall deceafe at any Time before he can well be
naturalized, his Right and Intereft therein, fhall

notwithftanding defcend to his Wife and Children,

or other his Relations, be he Teftate or Inteftate,

according to the Laws of this Province and Terri-

tories thereof in fuch Cafes provided, in as free

and ample Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as

if the faid Alien had been naturalized.

259

XXIL
AND that the Inhabitants of this Province and

Territories thereof, may be accommodated with
S 2 fuch
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ilich Food and Suftenance, as God in his Provi-

dence hath freely afforded, I do alfo further grant

to the Inhabitants of this Province and Territories

thereof, Liberty to fowl and hunt upon the Lands
they hold, and all other Lands therein not enclofed ;

and to fifh in all Waters in the faid Lands, and in

all Rivers and Rivulets in and belonging to this

Province and Territories thereof, with Liberty to

draw his or their Fifh on Shore on any Man's Lands,
fc> as it be not to the Detriment or Annoyance of

the Owner thereof, except fuch Lands as do lie up-
on Inland Rivulets that are not Boatable, or which
are or may be hereafter erected into Manors.

XXIIL
AND that all the Inhabitants of this Province

and Territories thereof, whether Purchafers or others,

may have the laft worldly Pledge of my good and
kind Intentions to them and theirs, I do give,

grant, and confirm to ali, and every one of them,
full and quiet PorTeffion of their respective Lands,
to which they have any lawful or equitable Claim,
faving only fuch Rents and Services for the fame as

are or cuftomarily ought to be referved to me, my
Heirs or Affigns.

XXIV.
TH AT no A6b, Law or Ordinance whatfoever,

mall at any Time hereafter be made or done by the

Proprietary and Governor of this Province and
Territories thereunto belonging, his Heirs or Af-

figns, or by the Freemen in provincial Council or

Affembly, to alter, change, ordiminifh, the Form
or Effect of this Charter, or any Part or Claufe

thereof, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning
thereof, without the Confent of the Proprietary and
Governor, his Heirs or Afligns, and fix Parts of

feven of the faid Freemen in provincial Council and
AiTemblv rnet.

XXV.
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XXV.

AND LASTLY, I the faid William Penm,

Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pen-

Jylvania. and Territories thereunto belonging, for

me, my Heirs and Afiigns, have folemnly de-

clared, granted and confirmed, and do hereby fo-

lemnly declare, grant and confirm, that neither!,

nor my Heirs nor Afiigns, mail procure or do any

Thing or Things, whereby the Liberties in this

Charter contained and expreffed, mail be infringed

or broken : And if any Thing be procured by any

Perfon or Perfons, contrary to thefe Premifes, it

mall be held of no Force or Effect IN WIT-
NESS whereof, I the faid William Penn, at Phi-

ladelphia in Penfylvania, have unto this prefent Char-

ter of Liberties fet my Hand and broad Seal, this

fecond Day of thefecond Month, in the Year of our

Lord one Thoufand fix Hundred Eighty, and 'Three,

being the five and thirtieth Year of the King, and

the third Year of my Government.

WILLIAM PENN.

THIS within CHARTER, which we have

diftintlly heard read and thankfully received*

fhall be by us inviolably kept ; at Philadelphia,

the fecond Day of the fecond Month, one

Thoufand fix Hundred Eighty and Three.

The Members of the

William Markfram,

John Molly

William Haige,

Chrifiopher Taylor,

John Simcock,

William Clayton,

Francis Whittwel,

Thomas Holme,

provincial Council prefent

William Clark,

William Biles,

James Harrifan,

John Richardfon,

Philip-Thomas Lenmaft?

Seer. Gov.

Richard Ingelo, CI. Conn.
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The Members of

Cafparus Harman,

John Darby,

Benjamin Williams,

William Gueft,

Valentine Hollingfworth,

James Boyden,

Benmny Bijhop,

John Beazor,

John Harding,

Andrews Bringfton,

Simon Irons,

John Wood,

John Curtis,

Daniel Brown,
William Futcher,

John Kipjhaven,

Alexander Moleftine,

Robert Bracy, fen.

Thomas Bracy,

William Tardly,

John Haftings,

Robert Wade,

the Affembly prefent,

Thomas HaJJald,

John Hart, .<

Robert Hall,'

Robert Bedwell,

William Simfmore,

Samuel Darke,

Robert Lucas,

James Williams,

John Blunfton,

John Songhurft,

John Hill,

Nicholas Wain,

Thomas Fitzwater,

John Clows,

Luke Watfon,

Jofeph Phipps,

Dennis Rotchford,

John Brinklair,

Henry Bowman,
Cornelius Verhoofe,

John Southworth, CI. of

the Synod.
'

Some of the Inhabitants of Philadelphia prefent.

William Howel, Henry Lewis,

Edmund Warner, Samuel Miles.

^CHARTER^/ the City c/PHI-
LADELPHIA,

WILLIAM PE NN, Proprietary and Go-
vernor of the Province of Penfylvania, &c.

To ail to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, fends

greeting. KNOW YE, That at the humble
Requeft
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Requeft of the Inhabitants and Settlers of this

Town of Philadelphia, being fome of the firft Ad-

venturers and Purchafers within this Province, tor

their Encouragement, and for the more immediate

and entire Government of the laid Town, and bet-

ter Regulation of Trade therein : I have by Virtue

of the'king's Letters Patent, under the Great Seal

of England, ereded the faid Town into a Borough,

and by thefe Prefents do eredt the faid Town and

Borough of Philadelphia into a CITY; which

faid City fhall extend the Limits and Bounds, as it

is laid out between Delaware and Skuylkill

AND I do for me, my Heirs and Affigns,

grant and ordain, that the Streets of the faid City,

fhall for ever continue as they are now laid out and

regulated •, and that the End of each Street extend-

ing into the River Delaware, mail be and continue

free for the Ufe and Service of the faid City, and

the Inhabitants thereof, who may improve the fame

for the beft Advantage of the City, and build

Wharfs fo far out into the River there, as the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-council, herein

after mentioned, ihall fee meet.

AND I do nominate Edward Shippen to be the

prefent Mayor, who fhall fo continue until another

be chofen, as is herein after directed.

AND I do hereby aflign and name 'Thomas Story

to be prefent Recorder, to do and execute all Things

which unto the Office of Recorder of the faid City

doth or may belong. -11
AND I do appoint Thomas Farmer to be the

prefent Sheriff, and Robert Asjheton to be the pre-

fent Town-clerk, and Clerk of the Peace, and

Clerk of the Court and Courts.

AND I do hereby name, conftitute, and ap-

point, Jojhua Carpenter^ Griffith Jones, Anthony

Morris, Jofeph Wilcox, Nathan Stanbury, Charles

Rea , Thomas Mafters, and William Carter, Citi-
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zens and Inhabitants of the faid City, to be tfe
prefent Aldermen of the faid City of Philadelphia.

d r rLr *!? nominate and appoint John
Pfflons mikamHudfon, IVilliam Lee, Nehemiah
Men, nomas Pafchak John Bud, jun, Edward
Smut, Samuel Buckley, James Athnfon, Pentecoft
league, t: anas Cook, and Henry Badcocke, to be the
twelve preient Common-council Men ofthe faid City.AND I do by thefe Prefents, for me, my Heirs
and succeffors, give, grant and declare, that the
laid Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common-
council Men for tne Time being, and they which
hereafter mall be Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common-council Men within the faid City, and
their Succeffors, for ever hereafter be and mall be,
by Virtue of thefe Prefents, one Body corporate
and politick in Deed, and by the Name of the
Mayor and Commonalty of the City of Philadel-
phia, in the Province of Penfyhania : And them
by tne Name of Mayor and Commonalty of the
City of Philadelphia, one Body politick and cor-
porate in Deed and in Name, I do for me, my
Heirs and Succeffors, fully create, conftitute and
confirm, by thefe Prefents ; and that by the fame
Name of Mayor and Commonalty of the City of
Philadelphia, they may have perpetual Succeffion

;and that they and their Succeffors, by the Name of
Mayor and Commonalty of the City of Philadel-
phia, be and at all Times hereafter mall be Perfons
able and capable in Law, to have, get, receive,
and poiiels, Lands and Tenements, Rents, Liber-
ties Junfdiclions, Franchifes and Hereditaments,
to them and their Succeffors in Fee-fimple, or for
Term of Life, Lives, Years, or otherwife ; and
alfo Goods, Chattels, and other Things, of what
Nature, Kind, or Quality foever.AND alfo to give, grant, let, fell and aflign
the farmlands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods,

Chattel?,
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Chattels, and to do and execute all other Things

about the fame, by the Name aforefaid ; and alfo

that they be and mall be for ever hereafter Perfons

able and capable in Law, to fue and be fued, plead

and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto,

defend and be defended, in all or any the Courts

and other Places, and before any Judges, Juftices,

and other Perfons whatfoever within the laid Pro-

vince, in all Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints,

Pleas, Caufes and Matters whatfoever, and of whan

Nature or Kind foever.

AND that it fhall and may be lawful to and for

the faid Mayor and Commonalty of the laid City

of Philadelphia, and their SuccefTors, for ever here-

after, to have and ufe one common Seal for the

fealing of all BufinefTes touching the faid Corpora-

tion, and the fame from Time to Time at their

Will and Pleafure to change or alter.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and SuccefTors,

give, and by thefe Prefents, grant full Power and

Authority unto the Mayor, Recorder and Com*-

mon-Council of the faid City of Philadelphia, or

any five or more of the Aldermen, and nine or

more of the Common-Council Men, the Mayor
and Recorder for the time being, or either of them,

being prefent, on the firft third Day of the Week, in

the eighth Month yearly for ever hereafter, publickly

to meet at a convenient Room or Place within the

faid City, to be by them appointed for that Pur-

pofe, and then and there nominate, elect and chufe

one of the Aldermen to be Mayor for that enfuing

Year.

AND alfo to add to the Number of Aldermen and
Common-Council Men, fuch and fo many of thofe,

that by Virtue of thefe Prefents mail be admitted

Freemen of the faid City from Time to Time, as

they the faid Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
Council fhall fee Occafion.

AND

265
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AND that fuch Perfon who fhall be fo cle&ed
Mayor aforefaid, fhall within fl?ra Days next after
fuch Election, be prefented before the Governor of
this Province, or his Deputy for the time being,
and there fhall fubferibe the Declarations and Pro-
feffion of his Chriftian Belief, according to the late

Act of Parliament made in the firft Year of King
William's Reign, entitled, An Acl for exempting
their Majefties Subjects diffenting from the Church of
England, from the Penalties of certain Laws ; and
then and there the Mayor fo prefented, fhall make
his folemn Affirmation and Engagement for the due
Execution of his Office.

AND that the Recorder, Sheriff, Aldermen,
and Common-council Men, and all other Officers
of the faid City, before they or any of them fhall

be admitted to execute their refpective Offices,

fhall make and fubferibe the faid Declarations and
Profeffion aforefaid, before the Mayor for the Time
being, and at the fame Time fhall be attefted for

the due Execution of their Offices refpectively ;

which Declarations, Promifes and Atteftations, the
Mayor of the faid City for the Time being, is here-
by impowered to take and adminifter accordingly.
AND that the Mayor, Recorder and Alder-

men of the faid City, for the Time being, fhall be
Juftices of the Peace and Juftices of Oyer and Ter-
miner \ and are hereby impowered to act within the
faid City and Liberties thereof accordingly, as fully

and amply as any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace
or Oyer and Terminer, can or may do within the
faid Province.

AND that they or any four or more of them
(whereof the Mayor and Recorder of the faid City
for the Time being, fhall be two) fhall and may
for ever hereafter have Power and Authority, by
Virtue of thefe Prefents, to hear and enquire into

all and all Manner of Treafons, Murthers, Man-
flaughters.
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{laughters, and all Manner of Felonies and other

Crimes and Offences, Capital and Criminal, what-

ibever, according to the Laws of this Province and

of the Kingdom of England, with Power alfo to

hear and determine all petty Larcenies, Routs,

Riots, unlawful Affemblies ; and to try and punifh

all Perfons that mall be convided for Drunkennefs,

Swearing, Scolding, breaking the Peace, or fuch

like Offences, which are by the Laws of this Pro-

vince to be punifhed by Fine, Imprifonment^ or

Whipping * with Power alfo to award Procefs againft

all Rioters and Breakers of the Peace, and to bind

them, and all other Offenders and Perfons of evil

Fame, to the Peace or good Behaviour, as any

Juftice or JufHces of the Peace can do, without

being accountable to me or my Heirs, for any Fines

or Amerciaments to be impofed for the faid Offences

or any of them.

AND I do hereby impower them or any four

of them (whereof the Mayor and Recorder for the

Time being, mail be two) with the City Sheriff and

Town-clerk, to hold and keep a Court of Record,

Quarterly, or oftener, if they fee Occafion, for the

enquiring, hearing and determining of the Pleas

and Matters aforefaid ; and upon their own View,

or after a legal Procedure in fome of thofe Courts,

to caufe all Nuifances and Encroachments in the

Streets of the faid City to be removed, and punifh

the Parties concerned, as the Law and Ufage in

fuch Cafes mail require.

AND I do by thefe Prefents affign and ap-

point, that the prefent Mayor, Recorder, and Al-

dermen herein before-mentioned, he the prefent

Juftices of the Peace, and Oyer and Terminer,

within the faid City •, and that they and all others

that mall be Mayors, Recorders and Aldermen of

the faid City for the Time being, mall have full

Power and Authority, and are hereby impowered

4 and
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and authorized, without any further or other Com-
miflion, to be Juftices of the Peace, and of Oyer
and Terminer, within the faid City for ever ; and
fhall alio be Juftices of the Peace, and the Mayor
and Recorder fhall be of the Quorum of the Juftices

of the County Courts, Quarter-feflions, Oyer and
Terminer, and Goal Delivery, in the faid County
of Philadelphia-, and fhall have lull Power to award
Procefs, bind to the Peace or Behaviour, or com-
mit to Prifon, for any Matter or Caufe, arifing

without the faid City and within the Body of the

aforefaid County, as Occafion fhall require 5 and to

caufe Kalendars to be made of fuch Prifoners,

which, together with all Recognizances and Ex-
aminations taken before them, for or concerning
any Matter or Caufe not determinable by them,
fhall be duly returned to the Judges or Juftices of
the faid County, in their refpeclive Courts where
the fame fhall be cognizable.

AND that it may be lawful to and for the faid

Mayor and Commonalty and their Succeffors, when
they fee Occafion, to erect a Goal or Prifon and
Court-houfe within the faid City.

AND that the Mayor and Recorder for the

Time being, fhall have, and by thefe Prefents have
.Power to take Recognizance of Debts there, ac-

cording to the Statute of Merchants, and of Action
Burnel; and to ufe and affix the common Seal

thereupon, and to all Certificates concerning the

fame.

AND that it may be lawful to and for the

Mayor of the faid City, for the Time being, for

ever hereafter to nominate, and from Time to Time
appoint the Clerk of the Market, who (hall have
Affize of Bread, Wine, Beer, Wood, and other
Things ; and to do, execute and perform all Things
belonging to the Clerk of the Market within the

faid City.

AND
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AN D I will that the Coroners to be chofen by

the County of > Philadelphia for the Time being,

(hall be Coroners of' the faid City and Liberties

thereof; but that the Freemen and Inhabitants of

the faid City (hall from Time to Time, as often as

Occafion be, have equal Liberty with the Inhabi-

tants of the faid County, to recommend or chufe

Performs to ferve in the refpeclive Capacities of Co-

roners and Sheriffs for the County of Philadelphia^

who mall refide within the faid City,

AND that the Sheriff of the faid City and

County for the Time being, fhall be the Water-

Bailiff, who fhall and may execute and perform all

Things belonging to the Officer of Water-Bailiff,

upon Delaware River, and all other navigable Ri-

vers and Creeks within the faid Province.

AN D in Cafe the Mayor of the faid City for

the Time being, fhall, during the Time of his

Mayoralty, mifbehave himfelf, or mifgovern m
that Office, I do hereby impower the Recorder,

Aldermen and Cqmmon-council Men, or five of

the Aldermen and nine of the Common-council

Men of the faid City of Philadelphia^ for the Time-

being, to remove fucli Mayor from his Office of

Mayoralty ; and in fuch Cafe, or in Cafe of the

Death of the faid Mayor for the Time being, that

then another fit Perfon fhall, within four Days next

after fuch Death or Removal, be chofen in Manner

as is above directed for electing of Mayors, in the

Place of him fo dead or removed.

AND left there mould be a Failure of Juftice

or Government in the faid City, in fuch Interval, I

do hereby appoint, That the eideft Alderman for

the Time being, fhall take upon him the Office of

a Mayor there, and fhall exercife the fame till ano-

ther Mayor be chofen as aforefaid \ and in Cafe of

the Difability of fuch eideft Alderman, then the

next

26$
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next in Seniority, fhall take upon him the faid Of-

fice of Mayor, to exercife the fame as aforefaid.

AND in Cafe the Recorder, or any of the

Aldermen or Common-council Men of or belong-

ing to the faid City, for the Time being, mail mif-

behave him or themfelves in their refpective Offices
>

and Places, they mall be removed and others chofen

in their Stead, in Manner following, that is to fayy

The Recorder for the Time being, may be re-

moved (for his Mifbehaviour) by the Mayor, and

two thirds of the Aldermen and Common-council
Men refpectively $ and in Cafe of fuch Removal or

of the Death of the Recorder, then to chufe ano-

ther fit Perfon fkilled in the Law, to be the Re-

corder there, and fo to continue during Pleafure as

aforefaid.

AND the Alderman fo mifbehaving himfelf,

may be removed by the Mayor, Recorder and nine

of the Aldermen and Common- council Men ; and

in Cafe of fuch Removal or Death, then within

four Days after, to chufe a fit Perfon or Perfons to

fupply fuch Vacancies ; and the Common-council

Men, Conftables, and Clerk of the Market, for

Mifbehaviour, fhall be removed and others chofen,

as is directed in the Cafe of Aldermen.

AND I do alfo, for me and my SuccefTors, by
thefe Prefents, grant to the faid Mayor and Com-
monalty, and their SuccefTors, that if any of the

Citizens of the faid City, fhall be hereafter nomi-

nated, ele&ed, and chofen to the Office of Mayor,

Aldermen and Common-council Men as aforefaid,

and having Notice of his or their Election, fhall re-

fufe to undertake and execute that Office to which

he is fo chofen, that then, and fo often it fhall and

may be lawful for the Mayor and Recorder, Alder-

men and Common-council Men, or the major Part

of the Aldermen and Common-council Men for the

Time being, according to their Difcretion, to im-

pofe
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pofe fuch moderate Fines upon fuch Refufers, fo as

the Mayors Fine exceed not forty Pounds, the Al-

derman's five and thirty Pounds, and Common-
council Men twenty Pounds, and other Officers pro-

portionabJy, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, by
Warrant under the common Seal, or by other law-

ful Ways, to the Ufe of the faid Corporation.

AND in fuch Cafes it (hall be lawful to chufe

others to fupply the Defects of fuch Refufers, in

Manner as is as above directed for Elections.

AND that it fha'l and may be lawful to and for

the Mayor, Recorder, and at leaft three Aldermen
for the Time being, from Time to Time, fo often

as they mall find Occafion, to fummon a Common-
council of the faid City.

AND that no AfTembly or Meeting of the faid

Citizens, fhall be deemed or accounted a Common-
council, unlefs the faid Mayor and Recorder, and
at lead three of the Aldermen for the Time being,

and nine of the Common-council Men be prefent.

AND alfo that the faid Mayor, Recorder, Al-
dermen and Common-council Men for the Time
being, from Time to Time, at their Common-
council, fhall have Power to admit fuch and fo man/
Freemen into their Corporation and Society as they
fhall think fit.

A ND to make (and they may make, ordain,

conftitute and eftablifh) fuch and fo many good and
reafonable Laws, Ordinances and Conftitutions (not

repugnant to the Laws of England and this Go-
vernment) as to the greater Part of them at fuch

Common- council affembled (where the Mayor and
Recorder for the Time being, are to be always pre-

fent) fljall feem neceffary and convenient for the
Government of the faid City.

AND the fame Laws, Ordinances, Orders and
Conftitutions fo to be made, to put in Ufe and Ex-
ecution accordingly, by the proper Officers of the
— "

. faid
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faid City •, and at their Pleafure to revoke, alter,

and make anew, as Occafion fhall require.

AND alfo impofe fuch Mulcts and Amercia-

ments upon the Breakers of fuch Laws and Ordi-

nances, as to them in their Difcretion fhall be

thought reafonable ; which Mulcts, as alfo all other

Fines and Amerciaments to be fet or impofed by-

Virtue of the Powers granted, fhall be levied as

above is directed in Cafe of Fines, to the Ufe of

the faid Corporation, without rendering any Ac-
count thereof to me, my Heirs and Succeflbrs »

with Power to the Common-council aforefaid, to

mitigate, remit, or releafe fuch Fines and Mulcts,

upon the Submifiion of the Parties. 'Provided al-

ways^ That no Perfon or Perfons hereafter, fhall

have Right of electing or being elected, by Virtue

of thefe Prelents, to any Office or Place judicial or

minifterial, nor fhall be admitted Freemen of the

faid City, unlefs they be free E/enizens of this Pro-

vince, and are of the Age of twenty-one Years or

upwards, and are Inhabitants of the faid City, and

have an Eft ate of Inheritance or Freehold therein,

or are worth fifty Pounds in Money, or other Stock,

and have been refident in the faid City for the Space

of two Years, or fhall purchafe their Freedom of

the Mayor and Commonalty aforefaid.

AND I do further grant to the faid Mayor and

Commonalty of the City of Philadelphia, that they

and their Succeflbrs, fhall and may for ever here-

after hold and keep within the faid City, in every

Week of the Year, Wo,Market-days, the one upon

the fourth Day of the Week, and the other upon

tht feventh Day of the Week, in fuch Place or

Places as is, fhall, or may be appointed for that

Purpofe, by the faid Commonalty or their Succef-

fors, from Time to Time.

AND alfo two Fairs therein every Year, the

one of them to begin on the fixtecnlh Pay of the

third
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third Month, called May, yearly, and fo to be held

in and about the Market-place, and continue for

that Day and two Days next following •,. and the

other of the faid Fairs to be held in the aforefaid

Place On the fifteenth Day of the ninth Month
yearly, and for two Days next after.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and AfTigns, by
Virtue of the King's Letters Patent, make, erecl:

and conftitute the faid City of Philadelphia^ to be

a Port or Harbour for difcharging and unlading of

Goods and Merchandize out of Ships, Boats, and

other Vefiels ; and for landing and fhipping them in

or upon fuch and fo many Places, Keys and Wharfs
there, as by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
council of the faid City, fhali from Time to Time
be thought moft expedient for the Accommodation
and Service of the Officers of the Cuftoms, in the

Management of the King's Affairs and Prefervation

of his Duties, as well as for Conveniency of Trade.

A N D I do ordain and declare, that the faid

Port or Harbour fhall be called the Port of Phila-

delphia, and mail extend and be accounted to extend

into all fuch Creeks, Rivers, and Places within this

Province, and fhall have fo many Wharfs, Keys,

Landing-places and Members belonging thereto,

for landing and fhipping of Goods, as the faid

Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-council for the

Time being, with the Approbation of the chief

Officer or Officers of the King's Cuftoms, fhall

from Time to Time think fit to appoint.

AND I do alfo ordain, that the Landing-places

'now and heretofore ufed at the Penny-pot-houfe and
Blue-anchor, faving to all Perfons their juft and le-

gal Right and Properties in the Lands fo to be
open ; as alfo the Swamp between Bud*i Buildings

and the Society-hill, fhall be left open and common
for the Ufe and Service of the faid City and all

others, with Liberty to dig Docks and make Har-
T bours
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bours for Ships and VefTels, in all or any Part of trie

faid Swamp.
AND I do hereby grants that all the vacant

Land within the Bounds and Limits of the faid

City, fhall remain open as a free Common of Pas-

ture, for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the faid

City, until the fame mail be gradually taken in, in

order to build or improve thereon, and not other-

wife. Provided always * That nothing herein con-

tained, mail debar me or my Heirs in Time to

come, from fencing in all the vacant Lands that

lie between the Center Meeting-houfe and the Schuyl-

kil, which I intend fhall be divided from the Land

by me allotted for Delaware Side, by a ftrait Line

along the Broad-ftreet from Edward Shippers, Land

through the Center Square by Daniel Pegg's Land ,

nor fhall the fencing or taking in any of the Streets,

happening to be within that lnclofure on Skuylkil,

be deemed or adjudged to be an Incroachment,

where it mall not interfere or flop any of the Streets

or Paffages leading to any of the Houfes built or to

be built on that Side, any Thing herein contained

to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND I do grant, that this prefent Charter,

fhall, in all Courts of Law and Equity, be con-

ftrued and taken moft favourably and beneficially,

for the faid Corporation.

IN WITNESS whereof, I have hereunto

fet my Hand, and caufed my great Seal to be af-

fixed. Dated at Philadelphia xhzjive and twentieth

Day of Oftober, Anno Domini one Thoufand /even

Hundred and One, and in the thirteenth Year of the

Reign of King WILLIAM the 'Third, over

England, &c. and the one and twentieth Year of

my Government.
J WILLIAM PENN.

i
The
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The CHARTER ^PRIVILEGES
granted by William Penn, Efq-9 to the
Inhabitants of Penfylvania and Territories.

WILLIAM PENN, Proprietary and Go-
vernor of the Province of Penfylvania, and

Territories thereunto belonging. To all to whom
thefe Prefents fhall come, fendeth GreetingWHEREAS King CHARLES the sZ%
by his Letters Patents, under the Great Seal of
England, bearing Date the fourth Day of Marchm the Year one Thou/and fix Hundred and Eighty
was gracioufly pleafed to give and grant unto me
and my Heirs and Affigns for ever, this Province of
Penfylvania, with divers great Powers and Juris-
dictions for the well Government thereof.AND WHEREAS the King's deareft Bro-
ther, JAMES Duke of TORKand ALBANT
&c. by his Deeds of Feoffment, under his Hand'
and Seal duly perfected, bearing Date the twenty-
fourth Day of Augufi, one Thou/and fix Hundred
Eighty and Two, did grant unto me, my Heirs arid
Affigns, all that Tracl of Land, now called the
Territories of Penfylvania, together with Powers
and Junfdi&ions for the good Government thereofAND WHEREAS for the Encouragement
or ail the Freemen and Planters, that miHtt be
concerned in the faid Province and Territori^, and
tor the good Government thereof, I the faid Wil-
liam Pe nn in the Year one Thou/andfix Hundred
Eighty and Three, for me, my Heirs and Affipns
did grant and confirm unto all the Freemen, Plant-
ers and Adventurers therein, divers Liberties, Fran-
chiles and Properties, as by the faid Grant, enti-
mled, The FRAME of the Government of theFrwmt of Penfylvania, and Territories thereunto

*• 2 b^wgtftg?
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.,ging, in America, may appear; which Charter

or Frame being found in fome Parts of it, not fo

fuitable to the prefent Circumftances of the Inhabi-

tants, was in the third Month, in the Year one

Thou/and [even Hundred, delivered up to me, by fix

Parts of /even of the Freemen of this Province and

Territories, in general AlTembly met, Provifion be-

ing made in the faid Charter, for that End and

Purpofe.

AND WHEREAS I was then pleafed to

promife, That I would reftore the faid Charter to

them again, with neceffary Alterations, or in Lieu

thereof, give them another, better adapted to an-

fwer the prefent Circumftances and Conditions of

the faid Inhabitants ; which they have now, by

their Reprefentatives in general AiTembly, met at

Philadelphia, requeued me to grant.

KNOW YE TFIEREFORE, Thatforthe

further' Well-being and good Government of the

faid Province, and Territories •, and in Purfuance

of the Rights and Powers before-mentioned, I the

faid V/illiam Penn do declare, grant and confirm,

unto all the Freemen, Planters and Adventurers,

and other Inhabitants in this Province and Territo-

ries, thefe following Liberties, Franchifes and Pri-

vileges, fo far as in me lieth, to be held, enjoyed

and\ept, by the Freemen, Planters and Adven-

turers, and other Inhabitants of and in the faid Pro-

vince and Territories thereunto annexed, for ever.

FIRST.
BECAUSE no People can be truly happy,

though under the greateft Enjoyment of civil Li-

berties, if abridged of the Freedom of their Con-

fciences, as to their religious Profefllon and Wor-

fhip : And Almighty God being the only Lord of

Confcience, Father of Lights and Spirits, and the

Author as well as Object of all divine Knowledge,
Faith
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Faith and Worihip, who only doth enlighten the
IVUnds, and perfuade and convince the Understand-
ings of People, I do hereby grant and declare,
That no Perfon or Perfons, inhabiting in this Pro-
vince or Territories, who fhall confefs and acknow-
ledge One Almighty God, the Creator, Upholder
and Ruler of the World ; and profefs him or them-
klves obliged to live quietly under the civil Go-
vernment, fhall be in any Cafe molefted or preju-
diced, in his or their Perfon or Eftate, becaufe of
his or their confcientious Perfuafion or Pra&ice,
nor be compelled tQ frequent or maintain any reli-
gious Worfhip, Place or Miniftry, contrary to his
or their Mind, or to do or fuffer any other Act or
Thing, contrary to their religious Perfuafion.
AND that all Perfons who alfo profefs to believe

in Jefus Chrift, the Saviour of the World, fhall be
capable (notwithflanding their other Perfuafions
and Practices in Point of Confcience and Religion)
to ferve this Government in any Capacity, both le-
gislatively and executively, he or they folemnly
promifing, when lawfully required, Allegiance to
the King as Sovereign, and Fidelity to the Pro-
prietary and Governor, and taking the Attefts as
now eftablifhed by the Law made at Newcafile in
the Year one Thoufand and [even Hundred, entitled,
An Aft direcling the Attefts of feveral Officers and
Minifters, as now amended and confirmed by this bre-
fent Affembly.

•

II.

FOR the well governing of this Province and
Territories, there fhall be an Affembly yearly cho-
fen, by the Freemen thereof, to confift ot four
Perfons out of each County, of moft Note for Vir-
tue, Wifdom and Ability, (or of a greater Num-
ber at any Time, as the Governor and Affembly
fhall agree) upon the firft Day of October for ever ;
and fhall fit on the fourteenth'^ of the fame

T 3 Month,
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Month, at Philadelphia, unlefs the Governor and

Council for the Time being, fhall fee Caufe to ap-

point another Place within the faid Province or Ter-

ritories : Which Affembly mall have Power to chufe

a Speaker and other their Officers ; and mall be

Judges of the Qualifications and Elections of their

own Members ; fit upon their own Adjournments

;

appoint Committees ; prepare Bills in order to pafs

into Laws •, impeach Criminals, and redrefs Griev-

ances ; and fhall have all other Powers and Privile-

ges of an Affembly, according to the Rights of

the free-born Subjects of England, and as is ufual

in any of the King's Plantations in America.

A N D if any County or Counties, mail refufe

or neglect to chufe their refpective Reprefentatives

as aforefaid, or if chofen, do not meet to ferve in

Affembly, thofe who are fo chofen and met, fhall

have the full Power of an Affembly, in as ample

Manner as if all the Reprefentatives had been cho-

fen and met, provided they are not lefs than two

thirds of the whole Number that ought to meet.

AND that the Qualifications of Electors and

Elected, and all other Matters and Things relating

to Elections of Reprefentatives to ferve in Affem-

blies, though not herein particularly expreffed, mail

be and remain as by a Lav/ of this Government,

made at New-Cafile in the Year one Thoufandfeven
Hundred, entitled, An Att to afcertain the Number

of Members of Affembly, and to regulate the Elections.

III.

THAT the Freemen in each refpective Coun-

ty, at the Time and Place of meeting for electing

their Reprefentatives to ferve in Affembly, may as

often as there fhall be Occafion, chufe a double

Number of Perfons to prefent to the Governor for

Sheriffs and Coroners, to ferve for three Years, if

fo long they behave themfelves well j out of which

refpective
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refpecYive Elections and Preferments, the Gover-

nor fhall nominate and commiiTionate one for each

of the faid Offices, the third Day after fuch Pre-

ferment, or dk the firjl named in fuch Prefer-

ment, for each Office as aforefaid, fhall ftand and
ferve in that Office for the Time before reflectively

Jimited •, and in Cafe of Death or Default, fuch

Vacancies fhall be fupplied by the Governor, to

ferve to the End of the faid Term.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if the faid

Freemen, fhall at any Time neglect or decline to

chufe aPerfon or Perfons for either or both the afore-

faid Offices, then and in fuch Cafe, the Perfons

that are or fhall be in the refpective Offices of She-

riffs or Coroners, at the Time of Election, fhall re-

main therein, until they fhall be removed by ano-

ther Election as aforefaid.

AND that the Juftices of the refpective Coun-
ties, fhall or may nominate and prefent to the Go-
vernor three Perfons, to ferve for Clerk of the

Peace for the faid County, when there is a Vacancy,
one of which the Governor fhall commifiionate,

within ten Days after fuch Preferment, or elfe the

firft nominated, fhall ferve in the faid Office during
good Behaviour.

IV.

THAT the Laws of this Government fhall be
in this Stile, viz. By the Governor, with the Con-

fent and Approbation of the Freemen in General Af-
fembly met ; and fhall be, after Confirmation by the
Governor, forthwith recorded in the Rolls-office,

and kept at Philadelphia, unlefs the Governor and
AfTembly fhall agree to appoint another Place.
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THAT all Criminals fhall have the fame Pri-
vileges of Witneffes and Council as their Profe-
cutors.
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VI.

THAT no Perfon or Perfons (hall or may, at

any Time hereafter, be obliged to anfwer any Com-
plaint, Matter or Thing whatfoever, relating to

Property, before the Governor and Council, or in

any other Place, but in ordinary Courfe of Juftice,

unlets Appeals thereunto mall be hereafter by Law
appointed.

VII.

THAT no Perfon within this Government,

fhall be licenfed by the Governor to keep an Ordi-

nary, Tavern, or Houfe of publick Entertainment,

but fuch who are firft recommended to him, under

the Hands of the Juftices of the refpeclive Coun-

ties, figned in open Court ; which Juftices are and

fhall be hereby impowered, to fupprefs and forbid

any Perfon, keeping fuch Publick- houfe as afore-

faid, upon their Mifbehaviour, on fuch Penalties

as the Law doth or fhall direct ; and to recommend

others from Time to Time, as they fhall fee Oc-

cafion.

VIII.

IF any Perfon, through Temptation or Me-
lancholy, mall deftroy himfelf, his Eftate, real and

perfonal, fhall notwithftanding defcend to his Wife

and Children, or Relations, as if he had died a na-

tural Death ; and if any Perfon fhall be deftroyed

or killed by Cafualty or Accident, there fhall be no

Forfeiture to the Governor by Reafon thereof.

A N D no Ac>, Law or Ordinance whatfoever,

fhall at any Time hereafter, be made or done, to

alter, change or diminifh the Form or Effect of this

Charter, or of any Part or Claufe therein, con-

trary to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, with-

out the Confent of the Governor for the Time be-

ing, andjfo Parts of /even oF the AiTembly met,

BUT
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BUT becaufe the Happinefs of Mankind de-

pends fo much upon the enjoying of Liberty of

their Confciences as aforefaid, I do hereby folemnly

declare, promife and grant, for me, my Heirs and
Affigns, that the firft Article of this Charter re-

lating to Liberty of Confcience, and every Part and

Claufe therein, according to the true Intent and

Meaning thereof, lliall be kept and remain without

any Alteration, inviolably for ever.

AND LASTLY, I the faid William Penn,

Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pen-

fylvania, and Territories thereunto belonging, foe

myfelf, my Heirs and Affigns, have folemnly de-

clared, granted and confirmed, and do hereby fo-

lemnly declare, grant and confirm, That neither I,

my Heirs or Affigns, fhall procure or do any Thing
or Things, whereby the Liberties in this Charter

contained and expreffed, nor any Part thereof, fhall

be infringed or broken : And if any Thing fhall be

procured or done, by any Perfon or Perfons, con-

trary to thefe Prefents, it fhall be held of no Force

or EfFecT:.

IN WITNESS whereof, I the faid William

Penn, at Philadelphia in Penfylvania, have unto

this prefent Charter of Liberties, let my Hand and

broad Seal, this twenty-eighth Day of OElober^ in

the Year of our Lord, one Thonfand feven Hundred
and One, being the thirteenth Year of the Reign of

King WILLIAM the Third, over England, Scot-

land, France, and Ireland, &c. and the twenty-fir^

Year of my Government,

AND NOTWITHSTANDING the

Clofure and Teft of this prefent Charter as afore-

faid, I think fit to add this following Provifo there-

unto, as Part of the fame, That is to [ay, That
notwithstanding any Claufe or Claufes in the above-

mentioned Charter, obliging the Province and

Territories, to join together in Legislation, I am
content,
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content, and do hereby declare, That if the Repre-

fentatives of the Province and Territories fhall not
hereafter agree to join together in Legiflation, and

that the fame fhall be fignified unto me, or my De-
puty, in open AfTembly, or otherwife, from under

the Hands and Seals of the Reprefentatives, for the

Time being, of the Province and Territories, or

the major Part of either of them, at any Time
within three Years from the Date hereof, that in

fuch Cafe, the Inhabitants of each of the three

Counties of this Province, fhall not have lefs than

eight Perfons to reprefent them in AfTembly, for

the Province ; and the Inhabitants of the Town of

Philadelphia (when the faid Town is incorporated)

two Perfons to reprefent them in AfTembly -, and

the Inhabitants of each County in the Territories,

ihall have as many Perfons to reprefent them, in a

diftincl: AfTembly for the Territories, as fhall be by

them requefted as aforefaid.

NOTWITHSTANDING which Separa-

tion of the Province and Territories, in Refpect of

Legislation, I do hereby promife, grant and de-

clare, That the Inhabitants of both Province and

Territories, fhall feparately enjoy all other Liber-

ties, Privileges and Benefits, granted jointly to

them in this Charter, any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom
of this Government heretofore made and pra<5tifed

or any Law made and pafTed by this General Af-

Tembly, to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.

WILLIAM PENN.

THIS CHARTER of PRIVILEGES
being difiintlly read in Affembly, and the whole

and every Part thereof\ being approved of and

agreed to, by us, we do thankfully receive the

fame from our Proprietary and Governor, at

Philadelphia, this twenty-eighth Day of Oc-

tober,

^mmm
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tober, one Thoufand feven Hundred and One.
Signed on Behalf, and by Order of the Affembly^

per Jofeph Growdon, Speaker.

2S3

Edward Shippen,

Phineas Pemberton,

Samuel Carpenter^

Griffith Owen,
Caleb Pufey,

^Thomas Story

^

Proprietary and Gover-
nor's Council.

FINIS.



*this Day ispubli/hed,

ALETHIA: Or, A General Syftem of Mo-
ral Truths and Natural Religion. Contained

in the Letters of SELIMA, Emprefsof the Turks,
to her Daughter ISABELLA, at Grand Cairo.
"With Hiftorical and Critical Notes.

By Richard Murray, A.M. andJ.U. B.

Quid verum atque decens, Curo, 6f Rogo, omnis in

hoc fum.

Printed for T.Osborne, in Gray's-Inn.

Ifhis Day is puhliJJied,

Beautifully printed, in a neat Pocket Volume, Price

2 s. few*d9 or i s. 6. d. bound,

A JOURNEY through Part of England
and Scotland along with the Army, under

the Command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Cumberland. Wherein the Proceedings of the
Army, and the happy Suppreffion of the Rebel-
lion in the Year 1 746, are particularly defcribed;

As alfo, the Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of
the feveral Places patted through. Together with
the Manners and Cuftoms of the different People,
efpecially of the Highlanders. By a Volunteer.
Comprifcd in feveral Letters to a Friend in

London.

Printed for T. Osborne, in Gray's-Inn.
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